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GOV};RNMENT OP INDIA. 
,.~ LEGISLATIVB· DBPARTMENT • . . 

... 
PROCIlBDING8 or !raE IHDIA.N LIlGISLATlVIl OODNOIL ASSIlIIBLD UND .. B 

TIIIl PBOVISJOHS OJ' TJDI GOVBR.ONT 01' INDIA. AOT. 1815. • 
. ' (15 " e 00 •• VI ab. 81.) 

The Oouncil met at the Council Chamber, Imperial 8eoretariat, Delhi, on 
'l'hursday, the 14,th Maroh, 1918. 

PBEllIHT : 

His Exoellenoy BUON OBIL1t810BD, P.O., G.lI.B.I., G.)[.I.I., G.O,lI.G" Vioeroy 
and Gonrnor General, presiding, and 59 Members, of whom 52 wel'e 
Additional Members. 

q. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS • 
.•. 
;The Hon'ble Mr. Srinivasa. Sastri 88ked ;-
1. "(a) Is it flo faot tllat the entire Indian trade in raw goat l\Ud sheepTb.tr&41 

skins bas heen captured by the Amorioan tanners and mauufaoturers, conscquent ~~~.~:.~ 
en tho Indian GovernmOlt's embargo on tanned skins P 

(b) RI.:; the tanning of goat and sheep skins in LTldian tanneries 11cen 
prohiblted with the ohjeot of inorcllsing the produotion of tanned hides in thOle 
tanneries for War Office requil'emouts P II 

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes replie~ :-
·~I (/I) 'l'ho ans,ver to tho .fl.rf.t part or'the question is in the negative. 
'rhe ('xlJort trade in Indian law Ekins to the United Btaf.ee of Arnel'icllo has 

beoll an import:mt trade for lllllUY ye.'l.I'~. During. the five ycnrs I:om ·1909·10 
to 1913·141 tho avorage annual export was 548,259 cwtP.., of whioh tho U)litod 
St.ntos took 423.]:~3 owts. 
. From JanU41'yto Dooomber 11:111. the ,')nr in whioh the prohibitioil of 
tanuing of skins in Mach'as and Bomhal . w,~ enf?roed, o<rports from ] ndill of 
l'I\W skills totalletl4GO,711 oWt9 .• of whICh tho Ullltcd ~1.attl8 took 870.IH2 cwt.~. 

( 1m ) 

,. 



{l,iS QUES'1IION8 AND ANSWERS, 
[ Sir George Barnes; lJI'. l')l'ir.i!)(/s(l /Jast; i, ] [BTU l\LUlOS, 1')18. ] 

(b) '11h6 answer to t.ho 8CMnd ~:H't of tho quosLion is iu the nClnnRtivc, 
except that Ule prohibition ill questlOu e'Iwnc1s to the Madrlls and Bombay 
P1esidenoies only. lJ.'ho Ol)jf.l<lt of the prohibition is also to oonservo for hide 
tanners the "'hole of the resources of suital)lo t~nJling bark, whioll nre inlluffi-
cient for the produotion of the full number of tallllod hides required by tho 
Wl\r Offioc," 

'I'he Bon'ble Mr. Srinivasa. Sastri asked:-
Ge:;llIIIra' 2. ;r (a) Have the Government of India perused the following passage taken 
r': ... :~~r~ from an arUole, headed • Government Profiteering' in the issue of BAoe 

(mel Leathel' llecOI'd, dated 81'd August, 1017, page 18:-
• In the Memorandum on War Offioe contracts reviewed in the 

RecOl'd of July. 6th, ]917, it WIll officially stated that ~a8t 
India kips which cost tho Department I,. 4.id. per lb. were sorted, 
tho beat taken for Army work and tho rejection sold at 2 •. 8d, 
pel' lb. Wo asked at thetiDle whether this was profiteering, 
and we repeat tho question. Tho truth whioh stands plainly. 
revealed is that tho demand for leathel' is so strong that there is 
an enormous margin between the cost of produotion, whell 
properly controlled, and the price whioh tho publio can be made 
to pay. This is a faot UllOU whioh no publio department should 
be permitted to tmde.' " 

(b) Is it a fact that the margin betwoon the cost price to the Indian 
Munitions 13oa.rd in India and the War Office auotion )lrioa in London' of 
Indian tanned hides has inoreased sinoe J ul118S~ by more than 50 per cent.? " 

T~e HOD'bIe Sir George Barnes replied :-
U (tI) The Government of India have Been the article referred to in 'the first 

part of this question. 
, (b) With regard to the second part of the question, the Government of 

India have no detailed information as to the dis~osal in England of liuoh tanned 
hides from India as havo been found ullsUltab16 for Army work. ~'hey 
understand, however, that the greater pa.rt of the nori-Army seleotion bides are 
boing utilized ill tho Dlanufaoture of st&ndarrl boot.s in Engla.nd. whioll are a 
war-time necf'lisity, nnd that these hides ha iO not for Borne time past been 
offered for sale bYl)ublio auction." '-

Tho HOD'bIe Mr. Srinivasa. Sa.stri asker! :-
I'lIrolaaee ot 3. "(l.) Does the pUrChlU!6 of tanned hides by the Indian <Munitions Board 
tr=:~ go beyond the requirements of the War Offioe for A.rmy pUqlOliOS ? • UOUB"",", 

(b) If so, do Government propose to oonaidcr the desirability or ol'dering 
that nU such exCC!ls purcha.scs should be stopped ? " 

The HOD'hIe Sir George Barnes replied:-
, '(a) In reply to the first part of this question, tho War Office requirements 

of tanned hides hayo not yet been roaohed, in spit') of tho phenomenal inol'onse 
in tanning of hides in Indian tannerios, 'flle Munitions lloard is purohasing 
all selections and weights of tanned hides in MadrM and Bombay, sinoe t,ho 
complete control o! the (!utturn of. tho tanneries h essential to ~n9ure tho 
maximum productlOn of lCI,ther IIUltable for Army purposes. PrlOe8 are so 
adjusted sa to ma~e.it .mol'I) nrlv.antageou!I for t.anners to tan hides suitablo for 
Army work, than UlterIOr selecholls. 

(b) Gdvernmcn t do not propose to discontinue purchasing Don-Army seleo-
tions, as the result of this would inevitably he a falling of! in the qunntity of 
leather suitable fOl' Almy work." 



Q,UEfWIONS AND ANSWImS. N9 
[ 14'l'J[ MAYton, 1918.] [M,·. Sritlivrua &uM i ~i,' GC07'ge lJarnes. J 

IJ.'he Hon'ble Mr. Srinivasa Sastri 8skocl ;-
4: rr Is it 0. fact that tannol's of hides ha.le been hnrd hit by the ruinously ~r4~~:rt of 

1?~ pnces o1fercd to t.hem Bnd bt means of the rigid ass(>1·tments of their produo- . 
tIon for purposes of valuation? ' 

The Bon'ble Sir Oeorae BaRes replied :-
Ir The answer is in tho negative. Government'. iu~uiries show that Ii few 

!-t'nners bave recently failed to seoure a profit, owing principally 1.(", indiscrim· 
lUate pu~elJnses of raw hides; but thoy are satisfied that at present. prices.' 
for l'aw.hldes aud tanning bark hide tannera should be assured tlf good profits." 

. The Bon'ble Mr. Srinivasa SastrlMked!-
5. II Is it a faot- ::::0'-0::: 
(0) That tho SOlllhef"n India OhafJwer oj amnmercc, Yadras, sent tbe 

following tolegraphio representation to~ the Government of India on the 17th 
August, 1917:-

I Regarding order in writing, 19th June, requiring hides to be olean, 
lIeshed lind free from UnneOO8Sl1ry material, Madl'as tannerica 
complain that the tauning of hides and buffs a8 now required 
'I\'orks out to n loss of 01:0 rupee on eaoh hide anel that raw and 
wet bides at Oa'WJlpore and Calcutta are not available at rcf'luocd 
prices. As it is, tanneries are turning out only half the 
quantiHes they wero doing two months boforo. Therefore they 
ask either for an inorease of two anDas per lb. in the purobase 
price of tanned hides, or for the pI'ioe of raw hides at Oo.loutta 
and Oawnpore being brought do"n by one rupee a bide. If 
neither arrangement is made immediately. they inform U8 that 
tanning operations will stop; , and .. ' 

(b) that the India.n Munitions Board, in their tolegram of 8rd September, 
1917, replied a8 follows:-

I Your telegram 17th August, tanned hides. Question of further 
control raw hidcs prices is being carefully oonaidored by 
Government.' 

(e) Wilt Government be pleased to state whether any reduotion in 
raw bide purchases has since boon effeored 8S a result of the coDaideratJon 
promisod P ~' 

'I'he Hon'bIe Sir Goorge Barnes replied :-
rr The answer to the llr&~ and second portions of the Hon'ble Membor's ques-

tion is in the affirmative. 
With regard to t110 third pprt of the question raw 11ide prices at the 

prinoipa.l markets hayo been nppreoiBbly reduced 1111 1\ result of Government 
control. So far from the Southern India Chamber's 'lntioipatioll of a falling off 
in the outtmn of tanned bides being realieed, tho aotual out turn has more than 
doubled within the 18st yesI', :md the present outturn is moro than threo times 
a8 gl.·eat 8S belore the introduction of the Government purohase 8ellcme. Exports of taw hldes in tbe mma period havo beon gl'eatly reduced." 

.The Hon'hIe Mr. Sriniv;,!,sa Sastri 8t:ked :.-

rawlllc1el. 

6. ,I With referenco to the statement made ~y.~is ~xcel1cDcy thc Viceroy ~~~:r.,~. 
on the oooasion of the openinr. of j.he Madl'ns ~xlllblt~on m lJ.ec.emb~r last, that 

,.' Government is pr~parcJ t~ mterve~o .more dlr~ctly m obtamlllg il)r !ar:Hors 
their supplies at faIr rnteR 1£ tho ensting agenoles are 11)lnb10 to deal WIth tho 
situation" will t.he Goverrmcut of lndia bo pleased to slale how it is })fOpolle<l 
to lIeet the difficulties of tanners in respect of tho .aupplics and prices Qf rin• 
l'ides flJ1!l tanning D1l1teri~]s? " . ' 



950 QUES'J'IONS AND AXSWRRS. 
(Sir George Burnes; jUl'. 8rill-iva'!J SaBel"; Sir [14TH 1\I!.UOI[, 1918.] 

William McU"I'; Mil' ASClcZ Ali, 10,(/# B(llIa-
dur; lr!r. O. S. Khapcu-de. ] 

'rhe Bon'ble Sir George BQ.rnes replied:-
II Govornment is controlling prices nnd seleotions of raw hides at the two 

plinoipulmal'kets of Calcutta and Oawnp0l'e; lit the formor through a Govern-
ment Committee of firms. ap.d at the latter through tho Deputy Oontl'oller for 
Hides, Cawnpore. Lllrgo qual\titi~ of suitable hides have already been scnt to 
Madras and Bombay from Onlouttu for 81\10 to Iudian tannors at prices which 
should 10ayo & large margin of In'ofit. 

The oontrol of tanning materials is bein~ eift'cte<lnt. Bombsy through the 
Deputy OOllt.roller fo'r Hides, Bombay, who arranges for snPlllies for Hombny 
tanDcrs, ond at Madras thl'ough the Controller for rl'unniu~ Materials. '11he 
latter officer, with the aasistanoe of the Madraa Gov~rnmcnt, 18 arranging for a 
scheme of greatly-inol'ensed control of tanning bark roS()Ul'C6S," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Srinivasa Saatri asked :-
DU:::' -:t 7. II Will Government be ploased to lay on the tablo the oorrespondenoo (if 
:'~::a11Ior. any) that passed between the Government of India nnd the Secreta.ry of State 

. on t.he question of securing independonce of nudit and tho reorJDstituti on nnd 

'uo ... tax 
~ .. • "Trac "II ..... 

. definition of the duties and powers of the Auditor-General jl " 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer replied :-
" A oopy of the oorrespondenoo· is plaeed on the table." 

The Hon'blo Mir Asad AU. Khan Babadur, asked :-
8. "Will Government be pleased to state k· each of the lust five 1oor8-

(4) the total quantity of food grains used in the manufaoture of beer and 
kindred liquor in this country j and 

(6) the quantity of alcohol (in gallolls) uBed for commercial amI industrial 
Purl108eS P " 

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied ;-
"' There are no figures availnblo "hioh would ellB ble me fo answer the first 

pad of the llen'ble Member's question, . • 
With regard to the seoond part. alcohol used for commercial and industrial 

purposes has only been sh own separately in the statistics for the last two years. 
I am laying on tho table a statement t of the amounts of rectified and denaturec1 
spirits issued in the various Provinccs during the years 1916-16 and 1916-17, 
which I >:>pe will give tbe Hon'ble Member tlle information he,desire!!." 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Xhaparde asked :-' 
9. u (a) HIl.8 the attention of Govel'~ent been drawn to the following 

Income-tax cases lJUblisllcd on pago 6 of the issue of the Tribfme, dated the 8Lh 
February, 1918:--

(i) The order of the Income·tax Collector in objection Cllse No. 84--86 of 
1917 in which the Collector. after notioing the faet that the objector produced 
no accounts a.lleging that 110 had none o.nd (lisbelieving him on the stl'ongth of 
the statements of the Illaquadar and Lambardar, proceeds to tlisouss the objec-
tion with tho following relWlrk ;-

'He hilS three 5f}119 and wilJ not enlist one of them. TIe bas al80 not sub-
6cribe(1 to aoy Will' fund or war loan although he could Cltsily do so! 

(i-i) The order of the inoome-tax Oo11eo[o1' in ohjeotion OMC No. 43·170 of 
1917 in which the Collector, after refo~rillg t;) tho udmission of the objector that 
he went tqmmls Bind and did business thero, proceeds to dismiss the objection 
with the following remark:-

'Up to dah he 11M not helped aven by a. siuglo pioe any or tbe"tlr or 
Red Cross funds. He hal) producclt no aCCoullts, nnrl I ~1l.11not take his vOl·hal 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. ntH 
[BTn Muon, 1018.] [Mr. 'G. S. Khap(",de j ~i1' JlTillia". Mcge,'; 

.Rai SUa NaiA BOil llahadur; Sir George 
Barnes,] . 

statemeut 8.9 to his income, Tho Lamb~u'dars and Illaquac1ars testify to his 
income and I accept their version.' 

(iii) Tile order of tile Ineome-tar Colleotor in objeotion oaso . No. 134·146 
of 1911 in wwch the Oollector, after Iltating f.he facta aud holding that the 
assessment was made by tile Tahsildar after careful inquiry, diBP081lS of the 
objection with the remark :- . 

f He (the objector) is a miBer and has not helped willi a single pice in any 
war fund or loan. He says he has no proper acoounts./ It is olear he wishoa 
to conceal his true income and \villnot therefore produce hia acoounts. Objcc-
tiondismissed," 

(iv) The order pll886d by the Income-tax Oollector in objeotion oase No. 21· -
42 of 1917 in whioh the 001100001', after noticing that the objector is a Sahuknr, 
has & fair money-lending business, has obtaincd deorecs in Oourts, but has not 
produced aooopnts and says that he has none, disposes of the oaee with the follow-
mg remark :-

«The objeotor haa so fal' not helped in any way towards the war and has not 
subaoribed a single pioe to any 'war fund or war loan. His objeotion is dis-
missed. TIe has not even given a 'Statement. ' 

(b) Do Government intend to asoertain whethm' the above objecUon 01\8011 
have been oorrectly reported, and, if oorrect, to tako any notice of the manner 
in whinb., and the propl'iety of the remarks with whic)), the said Income-tax 
Collector diaposed of the same? I 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia1D Meyer replied :-
.1 The Govemm.ent of India have no information.8s to the facta aUe~ and 

the qllOlltion -should be put in tha Legislative Counml of the Punjab Govern-
ment with whioh Government the detailed administration of the hoome-tax Act 
in the Punjab and the control of Income-tax eoUeotors in that .Province rest," 

The Hou'ble Rai Site; Ha.th Ra.y Bahadur asked:-
10. " (a) Will Government be pleased to state what progresah88 been made rbl'::¥~ 

in forming a Ship-building Branoh of the Indian Munitions Board with n 'View ., 
to examine the possibilities of ship-building in India P 

(6), Are Govel';unent aware tImt i~ his evidenoe ~6foro.ihe Induatr!al 
Commission Sir Vithaldas Thackbrsey saId thllt the estabhshment of the shIp-
building industry '\~ns necessary .to fm'thl'f Indian trade and indu:!tries after 
the war? ' , 

(0) Are ship-building concerns Bnbsidi~ed in -Japan p. Do Government ' 
intend 8ubsidisinlJ' ship-building oonoerns in India with a viow to encourage the 
mtablishment of °the ship-building industry? " 

. 
The Hon'ble Sir George B~.rnes replied :---
(I (0) A Ship-huildina TIl'anch of the Indian Munitions Bonrel haJ recently 

becnformed •. It is in ohn~ge of an officel' Wh?80 services hav~ been ~~rro\~~d 
from t.QO Admiralty to take control, and who 13 now enga.ged In examlDlng ,he 
Fossibilities of shiJrbuilding in India. : ' 

(b) ',rho Government of India havo not yet l:fOOlved the f~ll ~vldence 
reoorded by the Industdnl Commission, b?t they understr.nd that SIr Vltha!clas I 

Thackersoy did express the ViCiY stated In the seco~d l'~rt of tho Hon LIe 
Member's question. , 1 • •• 

(0) 'l'he Governmbut of Illdia aro not awaro wh~L11er a!llp-bUlldmg con-
nil are ~ub3idise(1 in Jar~tU. Until thoy.haye rccOlved th~ r,p~l·t I)f tho 

O:ntroller of Ship-building, Lhey cannot consider the bt. q; •. ,atH , l'alRd by the 
Hon'blo :lHembor." 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS, 
N/', SUfC'lIdI'Q Nath jJant1el'jea; St." William 

PinoelJt. ] 
[14TH }.fAltCH, 1918.] 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Bannerjea asked:-
R.la1J.A 11. "Will Governmont be pleased to pIneo on tho table all papers rolatin~ 
f,~:::oe of to~ tho promulgation of Rulo 12·A of the Defence of India (Oonsolidation) 18:::oU4a- Rules l 1915 ? It 
~'l) RaJ.,., 

The Hon'ble "Sir William Vincent replied :-
. "Government do not think it would be in tho publio intel'est to place on 

the tab!" all papers relating to th~ promul~ation or !tule 1.2.A of the Dofence 
of India Rules, but I would like to glvo the Oounoll some oXflanation 
of the oiroumstances in which it was introduced, 'l'owards UlO end 0 1915 it 
was found necessary to detain ~certain persona pending the issue of orders 
acrainst them uneler the Defenoe of India I Rnles [or Regulation III of 1818. 
Government, while recogni&inf, tbat this was essential, were of opinion that 
there was nothing specifloal y providing for it in the existing l'Ules, and 
they determined therefore to introduce nula 12·A in order to mako it wlJ'Bl. 
If thel'6 is nny further information 011 the subject whioh tho Hon'blo Member 
desires, nnd I can, without divulging the contents of oonfidential pApers give 
him, I)haU be happy to <1080 if he will see me personally," 

The Bontble Mr. SlU'endra. Nath Bannerjea asked :~ 
C".oflla. Il.a, ... 
1\rIkerIA 
pol •• 
1.l1li' •• &1 

12. fI (0) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the followin". 
letter whioh appeared in the AmNia Bazor Palrika of the 14th Fehruari 
1918:-

'You are aware that one of the interned gentlemen (bunger-strikc1'8) is in 
gaol at Amraoti. He is in a wretohed" condi~ion. For a long time he refused td 
take any food, but when he became UnCOn8010D8 on account of fatigue artifioial 
means wete tried to feed him. Por a time he pulled 011 and took food. 'fbe 
situation seems to have been 'V6ry intolerable to him, for he actually attempted 
suicide. I am informed that on the 24th of thismonth (Janu4l'y) he oontrlved 
to hang himself. He was provided in h~ room with water, obair, and table 
and l1is clothes, He tied his dAolie. to tach other and, i:hrowing them over one 
of the bea.ms in bis rqom, made a nooso for himself.. 'l'hen phcing the ohair on 
the table he stood on the chair Imd put the nOOfle round his neck ood kioked 
away the chair. That made noise, and attracted the wa.tchJllan'S attention. In 
the meantime the knot of the dhol' gave way and he fell on the floor with 
his hands Bnd feet bound, almost unconsoioD8. His life was however, saved. 
He is now removed to another cell generally UBed for murderers and conviots of 
that kind.' 

(b) .Are the faots &'1 stated.above 8!lhstantially correot, and ji] it the case 
tbat the political detenn referred to attempted to collunit 8uioide P " 

(0) Has he been removed to a cell 'generally used for murderers and con-
victs of that kind ' ? " -

The Hon~le Sir WUHam. Vincent replied :-
" (lS), (b) Bnll (c). Tllo report in question ill substantially correct. In conse-

quence of his persistent refusal to take food the detonu's physical oondition was 
considerably reduced, when, to save his lifo, resort ".vas had to a:·1ifioia.l fcorlin". 
He bad abandoned hi!! hunger-strike and his health was impro\·!!lg when he 
attempted to commit silicide. As he threatened to repeat tlJO att.ornpt, he 
was pfaoed in a call Rdjoining tho condemned oIJllA in order that the warder 
on duty tbcro might be at hand to prevent him from doing BO, Orders have 
issued for bis removal thorefroDl, and arrangcment8 ~ ro being mado f'll' his 
transfer to Bihar and Otillsa:' 

Tho·Hon'bl.e Mr. Surondra. Nath Baunerjea. Mkcd :_ 
. "May I put !\ supl?-mentary question? W'a~ allY: i~qnh" n"'1de as to the 

'~lrcumstances under whICh ho attempted to commit 8111Cldel r 



Q,U"ES'!llONS AND ANSWERS; THE INDIAN INCOME·'l'AX 9.53 
JHIJJJ, 

(14m MARCil, 1913,] [ 8i,· William PitJc~nt; ll"i Bahadul' II, lJ, Sh!lkul; 
Sj.r Olanae Hill; Sir Wtlliam Me1/er. ] , 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vinoent replied:-
" I am Brl'aid I must uk for notice of the question. I have no doubt that 

inquiry was made, but I oannot rem.ember the details on the subject." 

The Hon'ble Bai Bahadl1r B. D. Bhukul Mked :-
• 18. II (a) What is the number of improved agrioultural implements sold AI;t:uUUl'al 
In eaoh Province during the last ten years P ,. _ .. ,. 

(b) Are ~overnment aware that the domand for improved agrioultural 
mach~nes has.lUcreascd, that tho present supply is no~ adequato, and thnt the 
exorbItant prices of imported maohinery are prohibitive P 

(0) If so, will Gov6mment take neoosaary steps to tlSfablish workshops in 
thi8 country to oope with the increasing domand rIO 

The Bon'ble Sir Claude Bill replied :-
" (a) A statement' iB laid 011 the tablo givinD' tho information asked for in 

part (a) of the question 80 far as it is available. D 

(6) It is true that the demand has increased, and that this inorease, coupled 
with the gr~wi~g 80l!'loity of raw materials, especially iron [\nd steel, has caused 
a general rISe ln prloes. 

(0) Government workshops for the manufacture of agl';oultural implements 
already exist in Bombay, Madras and the United Provinces, and one has recent· 
ly been aanotioned in the Punjab, Eaoh of theso Pronnces employs nn Agri· 
oultural Engineer, whose duty it is to supervise the manufootUl'6 of lIuoh 
implements, and the establishment or similar 'Workshops ill other Provinces 
must naturally await the appointment of Agrioultural Engineors, regarding 
whioh I would invite the lIon'ble Member's attention to my reply to the queS' 
tion whioh he asked on the 6th of February. Government workshops oannot, 
however, attempt t08upply the whole demand, and we may hope that the lllorge 
expansion that may be expeoted in the future will be met by private.tt 

THE INDIAN INCOME-TA.X BILL. 
The Hon"ble Sir WUliam Meyer :_" My Lord, I beg to movu 11·16 u. 

that the Report of the Scleot Committee on the Bill to oonsolidate and amend 
the law relating to income-tax be taken into oODsidel'ation. ° 

II I referred at some length' in . my speeches on the 6th of Febl'uary, 
when introdnoing the Bill, to the. I)bjects with which it bad been framed Bud 
replicd to Borne general critioisms whioh h~d bee~ made. Sinoo then,. the 
Bill has been very oarefuUy and, fully. oOIll!ldered II} the Solect ~ODlUllttc~, 
~\ho Oommittee has made a vr,rr olear and full report, and I thmk that wo 
are gl'eatly indebt~d to its. members for. the!r oapab~e, willing and useful 
assbtanoe. Also, In presenting the CommIttee 8 Roport 011 tho 6th of March, 
I mad" °Sl)me RU1Jplemantary remarks, chiefly by way of further explana~ion-o;
a ~~ort of popular exposition if I may 80 put it- of the new system wlnoh It 
is pro{loscd to adopt in respect of i'~visiDg assessments whi?h havo bee;, lUl\tlQ 

with reference to the figu~es of preVIOUS years. 
" I have only one remark that I need mako now. Tt has been rep:m<;oted 

to me that it would be a veq graoeful concession to the soldiers and officors, 
of the India~ .Army who bave. wO~~. Buoh ~peoial distinction as t? have 
(JutD.inell admlli8lon to the OrdeL' u.l Brlllsll In~ or to thu Order of MerIt, or to 
ha.ve reooived t11!) Victoria Oros.~ or th? ~Il~~tary Or06s, that the monoy 
allowances which accompany th('~o dl&tlD~llODS ShO:illd not be, assCBsed to 
ii1l1ome-tax .. 1 am m'~·st ready to accept t~ls suggeshon, and I prol)~i!O 10 
carry it into effect under the POWOl'll vosi-ld 11\ the Govornment of Indm by 
OlIlUS6'M, of the present mu". ________ 0_ ._ •• ______ .. ____ • __ • ___ 0 __ 

-_ ... -- ---~------ ;Not indtldad in t' .-~e Proceediftg!. 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Kha.parde :_H:My Ilord, I bog to mOlO that this 
BiU, ns amended by the Select Committee, bo f(1)ublishcd. . 

"My reasons for proposing this 81'0 sovon, nIlll I shaH proceed ,in their order. 
My first point is tha.t this Dill WIlS not sufficiently publisbed and WDS -110t 
published in time to admit of the oIDeCl'S and publio bodies concerned making 
their representations. The dates of publication are given at the end of the 
Report of the Seleot Committee and, trying to analyse those dates, I find that 
the students of tho Government of India Gazette had only 101 days within 
whioh to study the Bill aud make their representations on it. Others had a 
smaller number of days. I believe the Oentral Provinccs, which is t.he 
}lro'Vincc from which I come, hnd only 87 da.ys within which to l'ead this Bill 
aud suhmit their opinions. If tillS was so in tho case of officers, I humbly 
submit that publio bodies 'would take a O1uoh longer time to think about. it. 
They· would not haTo tho machinery readily to 08U a m(ll)tiug together, nor 
would tho~ be ill a position to consider all theso mattors at one ana the 8amo 
sitting. 1:he longest time that anybody had to think of this Bill was, as I said, 
101 days, and the shortest tilDe that they had to think of it was 87 days. That 
is for those who Rrc students of English an(\ who can I'cad in English.' As to 
thoso who depend on t.he vernacular ontiroly, it. will be bounel that tho shortest 
timo. in theil' case Wall 16 days, and thelongost time was about 41} days. It will 
be seen from the dates which Bre given at the end of tlls Report that the 
publio ha(l yery little 01' ill faot no opportunity, of discllJSmg tills Bill. 
understandin~ it.'l contents and taking t\ note as to its Lcarings on thcir 
intereats. ''chis is not a fact that I merely complain about; it 'Will be found that 
the l'unjab Administration also complains of the shortness 01 timo ginn ,to 
tbem to think over this Bill. . 

"I do not r·ropos9 readin~ the whole of it out., but from page 17 of tho paper 
it will be seen that ~be Punjab Government say the Eill is of a very far-
l('aching nature, in tho words of the Statement of Objects and Reasons, and 80 
on, and yet the time allowed for obtaining opinions, for consjdering those opi-
nioDs wlien obtained, and for formulating the views of Local' Governments is, if 
the X'IUas holidays be exoluded, merely five weeks. f It is obviouB that in such 
conditions, and with the preasure of their urgent work, it is impo88iblo for either 
the Local Government or its officers to give tile subjcct l~doqunt~ consideration, 
and the Lieutenant·Governor feela bound to point out t.he dangers attenc1ing 
legislation rl18hed through in this manner.' I submit, my LOl'd, that this is 
an expression of opinion as strong as anybody would like to make it, nnd the 
complaint of the Punjab Government is a general comdaint: I have felt it 
myself IIJld many people have fdt it the samo way. I~ fuot there are telegrams 
received and letters received, all of them complaining mure or leR8 of the short· 
ness of time allowed for oonsiaol·a.tion, aud asking for more time. I should 
not, haTe brought this amendment if I did not feel that tho llin ill really of a 
"cry serious nature an~ having very far-reachiuij cOllscqllonoes. It might be 
said to bl'gin with the oradle of a ml\n and to end with his funoral; it covers 
him in nIl his activities and it dCl\ls with aU possible oonditions. This remnrk 
of mino can be ('.asHy Boon to ,be justified when it is romembored that it OOllcerna 
the joint Hindu family, that it concerns the taxability of f.l m8nied wOlliall, 
the taxability of a person following a pl'ofession. I do not know wheth~r our 
~ucomes as wo coroe hcrO ;to attend this Council and get a few rupees a dny, 
whether that d06B not come within one of t11(,60 far-rl'aohing Ilcctions. My 
Lord, this Bill is of a very far-l'eaching nature, not merely touohing trRde or 
agriculture, but· I"en family life and ma.rital rclr, 'jons; nnd a. :Hill dealin!? with 
aU these conditions docs'requit'e some amount of time for cons;rlel'ation. Ifhen 
the next point which 1 ,wish to urge, and I hopo it will be taken into f:wourable 
consideration, js that t,bia: Bill is of a very highly oontentiouR cbnrMler. As 
such I think iL is not quite ·~uit.ablo to );e discussed during war time. There 
is DO urgency about it." Thore is'no d~ficit that W~ havo got t4l meet. Hs 
ollject is not to rai80money. Thai it does 110t"IICOk to l'uilSO money has been 
statod both in the St!l.wmcnt of Objects Bnd Reasons, and also at the end of the 
Repol't of.tho Select Oomnlittec. So, obviously. it is amattel' that cnn wnit, an'! 
if it can '.'iait, so much th~ hetter, beoollse being of an unusual naturo people' 
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• 
would l!ko to u!lderstand it moro, and I 11m Buro it will bo found cl18iel to 
work-If at aU acceptcd in the end -that J160ple III!.Vo had di80ussio08 over it 
nnel people know wher~ they stand, A8 it is, if my motion does not meet with 
th,e nPllroval of Council linn is notcn.rded, you will he prllctioally pasail\fJ: n Dill 
:Vlthout th~ knowledge of any body' at all-at any ra to, ill the case of peop~o depond. 
Ing for t.llon knowlodge on the vernll.Oulars. 'l'he time that 1\a8 been given is so 
short that it will practioally amount to passing the Dill without the knowledgo 
of, the large mnjori~y of the people w~o ~ve to ~a.y uuderit j and in that wOlY it 
W!1l have 1111 the d18advantages 011egJ81atlOn WIthout knowledge. 'l'he people 
~11l entortain aU sorts of misapprehen8ions about it j offioers will find it very 
difficult to administer, and misunderstanding may 'arise. It is not desirable 
th,llt. all these things should take 111800, My Lord, Mghly oontentiou.q 8S tbe 
BIll 18 nn~ liable to be misunderstood, it is eomplioated by a farther fact, 
~d that 18, ~hat evon,a philosophiool mind will find itself puzzled in oonsider· 
lDg • the VI1rlOU8 scoilOus of the Bill. It is called an Income-tax Bill, and 
yet~t seeks to tax property, ftnd it renlly is a Property Tax Bill, and it ill 
earned 80 far that even vacant houses appear to come within its 6CO~O, Bv, 
the rules it i8 Ilaid toot power will be given' to exeoutive officers Ilnd Inoome-
ta~ o.olleooor. to grant exemptions or to grant oompen8ll.tion and 110 on. So 
th18 is not only nn Income-tax Dill, but it ill also a Property 'l'ax .Bill, No\v, a 
prop6r~y tax, though at ODe time it was tho ~avourite tax, is now oondemned 
almost universally j and this combination of property and inoume-tax in one 
and the same Bill is rather puzzling, to say the least of it. There is a 
further objection I f~el to it, and that objeotion is that this Dill seeb to 
movo in something like. an indiroct manner. If it is iotended that agrioultural 
inoom08 should be taxed, then not.hing like bringing forward, a straight-
forward Bill, 80 to saYjand giving time for people to look into the Bill nnd 
for this' Counoil to oonsider it and pass it, ]jut that is DfJt the case. In this 
Bill it is not in~nded to tax agrioultural incomes. In fact, it is said that' 
they are not goiDg to be taxed under, section 41. A8 this matter will be 
disouased later on under one of my other amondmont.s, I will not say any 
more about it here, excopt morely to Bay that thi8 Dill is to B certain extent 
punling in its nature. 'Jlhe great object of this Bill is said to bo to consoli· 
date the law j and 1\ furthllr object is to improve the machinery. Now tbia 
machinery improvin~ is something which always frightens IQO, a8 thia is an 
agQ and a civilisatIon in which we bother about machinery too much. In 
faot, we know that for e.'\ting one ounce of food ono genorally req'lires Borne 
fow tons of furniture j . if Y01l take into aooounto,ll tho knives and forks and 
plates lLnd other things for eating one OU0l10 of food, ten tons of furniture 
would be a very moderate estimate. In the Game wa.y, for colleoting 8 few 
rupees you require & large machinery; and in tho opinions that wcr~ oiro~. 
latod I find that various officers llave complained that a.ll these thmgs '\yl11 
make. (\ great deal of work. and the Comm.issiOI~crs will . fi nd it very ~1C1\:i i 
work gettin~ thNu<7h all the appe,\ls tha.t WIll h" earned to thOlU j dlstrlCt 
offlcerswill be worrj~d I\nd the unfortunato Oolleotor, or whoever it is who 
will deal with it'in the first instance, will be burdeuoo with oivil and criminal 
inquiries of every sort touohing on every department o.f 1if~. ,So this is a Hill 
which, I humbly 8ubmi!,,'will promote Il grea.t deal 9f lU'qUlry and a great deal 
of .Tork, One officer in Bomblly"':"'Yr, Shepherd ill the name of the bentieman, 
I believo-says that the establishment ue~ss~ry, for administering th,~ Act will 
110 nearly tl'chlcd if not q\\adi'upled; and It III hkely that threo-four,"R of ~ho 
proceeds will gu in working expensC8, and only one-follith btl left, a sum w!uoLt 
will be harelly wodh taking into consideration. I may havo to refcl' to 
th~9, later on when I speak on ~notl!er ?f my amendmen,t.s i, but I only 
ID(}ntiol1 it here ns 11. reaS';~i why thl~ )Jill should not be pIssed flOW. A 
in-'Lhor reason for domauding this uelay is that thi'l Dill has, bee~ amcn,.l)d. ,. 
very considerably ill 8dect. Oommit~eo, ,'!- new G~~~m hilS !loon 1l1!roduced~ 
as was briofly lnentionul by the Hon bio ] manea .1l'bDlster i and the e~f ant 01 

itha/l been ohanged . 
. 1'1'here is aLo a SUdUlI,ll'Y pl'oeedure added, n,nd I Jl&,ye h move an ~,nH'lI:l. 

lnent t.\lllt suction ~7 of Lila Act shoull! Le roLmned, So yom Loruahl!l '0 It 
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aee that this Bill has'been )fo.oticaUy remode1l3d yorl oonsiderably, ancI it iJ 
desirable that the world shoul(l know in what directions and in what lloiuts it 
Las been remodelled. All those reasons put togother I humbly Buhmit maku 
out 80 good oase for this Bill being ro-pllblishod a.nd the publio given further 
time to consider its detail a an~ its mcohanism, and possibll Illao to make R.ny 
observations even on its prinoiplo. For th~e reasons. my lJOrd. I humbly beg 
to move that the Bill be rc-published. It is not a "ar measure and ao there 
jy no harm done in wAithi~ a few months. This waiting n few montha wiJl 

. have the advantage of informing the peorle oonoerned. and they will feel tbat 
at any raro they have been heard and thelf viows have bean considered beforo 
any decision was arrived at ; whoreas if the Dill is passed in the state in whioh 
it is Rt present. the people will have a griovt\lloo, it may be 80 wrong kind of 
grievance. but still a ro"l grievanoe, tllat their vie\Vs have not boon brOll~ht 
beforo the Council and that th086 viewa have not been oonsidered. With thelO 
remarks, I propose that thn Bill be ro-published:·' 

u·S! AoK. The Hon'ble Sir William. Meyer :._11 My Lord, my Hon'ble 
friend stands forwaTd as an advooat.e of· lIolay on the ground that suffioient 
time bas Dot heen given for the o(Jnsidorationof this Bill. I think he Jllllode 
it 0, point of personal grievanoo that he had had only 81 days to read it him-
solf, I would ask him how many days he would require for a really long 
Dill. l'e-casting, for example. tho Indian j>oP&! Code or the Oivil Procedure 
Code. He said that in othor cases there had ··boou 101 da.f8 allowed, b~t 
even ihat does not IOOet with his satisfaction. He quoted wlth eviden~ sym-
pathy, a sympathy whioh, p~rhaps. I may say he always does not feel for 
Provinci31 Governments. the wail of the Punjab Government that thE'Y only 
had flv') .weeks to consider the Bill. Well, I may say perhaps, without 
c1ivuJ~in!l confidences, that in our disoussions on the 8ubjeot of oon-
stitutlonal r~forms. we ha VB bad now and then a representation from • 
a Local Government that the time was rather short to oonsider these im-
portant matters; 80 I am qnite confident that my Hon'ble friend. 
his 8tate of mind being what it is, will presently movo a Resolution that 
the soheme of constitutional roforms be .{l08tponed until .nll tho Local Govern· 
ments shall have bad fuller "timo to consldor it. 

If I must point out that it is not as if this Dill has been newly sprung 
upon the Local Governments; they had been l'oferred to 80 early 8S Maroh 1917 
on the subjeot of the revision of the o::tisting Act. We only framod '\:lur Bill 
aftor most caleful oonsideration of what the JJOCal Governments and various 

. other people ~id to Uti 011 this liubject. So that it is not really a valid com-
plaint that t.he Local Governments l'l\ve not ha.d time adequately to considor 
thi8 Hill, in the shaping of whioh thoy them!elv8.'1 hve had a very oonsidel'&ble 
voico. !JIbe Hon'ble )Iomber l"eforrml to tho Bill as dealing with ~ mnn's lifo 
from his cracllo to his funeral. I·have no donut that when t.ho Jo. .~ol of DMth 
appears to him, he will. ill acoOl·dimoe with his rotion this Dlorning, put in a 
protest on the ground that the time allowed to him had been llluch too ahort. .. 

" Now he refers to this Bill as a new llleasure of a highly cont.entious chn.r-
acter. lIe does not anum to be aware of the old Act. This mn i8 a Dill to replaco 
tho old Act, 11 of 1886,. the Act now exi8ting, and to . improve the maohinery 
and olear up doubtful matters. Subjeot to oue exception, whioh will undonbt· 
ecHy be fully discusaed in this Council, in regard to the way in which agricul. 
tura.l income. is dealt with under olause '. thol'o is no new prinoiple. My 
Hon'ble friend talks abollt measures to tho dotriment of the Hindu joint 
inmilJ. The Hindu joint lamil! js provided for in section 3 of tho existing 
Aot. He compl&ills lif tIle prov)sion for taxing houses a.s taxing propel'ty whiofl 
is not income. Wh;:.t, of cou),se, we tax is the income derivod from houso pro-
perty, and, if my Hon'ble friend refers to scction 24 or tho Bxistiug Act, ho will 
ftnd thAt there 18 provision there for taxing incomo from hOUBOil. Well, as it i~ 
psrfectly clear tha.t it my Hon'ble friend had had to plly jacome-tax llimself, ]le 
would hnve studied the Jaw under which he was paying. I call only eOllolude 
that bi' 'lC;il6 re~rottab16 oversight on the par~ of tho O~!\tral I)royinccY 
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s'llthoritios he has not been askod to pay income·tax hithorlo, anrI I trust thnt 
under the new llill tha.t oversight will be promptly rep&ir6d~ 

" He spoke also of t,he oost of collection as going to swallow UI) all the 
procoeds nf the Bill, I havo explained mOI'e than onCB that we aro not intro-
ducing this Dill for tho purpose of getting revenue, though \Ve oxpeot ioci· 
~cntl\lly u certaill amount of oxtra rovenue from it, but we are intrOduoing it 
In order to get a more just and equitable distribution of taxes i to remove 
those sore feolin~s that havo been very muoh' to the front whonevor we have 
had unller consIderation any income-tax enhancement, that under the present 
maohinery with its wa~r-t.ight compartments aud sO on a DIan who is honest, 
and puts up his Mcounts readily, pays more than the man who does not. We 
'\'ian~ to remedy t.ba.t Dnd to make our prooedure as eqaitablo al'd uniform 81 
poSSIble, I certainly agree with wbat the Bombay offioial whom the Hon'ble 
Movor quoted said, that II.S incomo·tax grows more complex---and it does 
naturally grow mor~ complex with the commercial and industrial develop-
ment of tho country-you must have a larger income-tax stnff. But 
that is no~ a source of 1088 to the publio exohequor. What \vo found in 
Bombay, for instanoe, was that the speoia.l Income-tax Oollector has I,aid his 
cost over and over again by increased colleotious, and at the ~m6 time ha9 
kept on very good terms with the oommercial oommunity. 

" Then tho Hon'ble Mover talka of the WAy in whioh the Bill has been 
alt.erod. Well, if you look at tho portions of tlie Bill now llrinted in italics, it 
certainly does seron at first sight to have been subjected to oODllidcrable altera-
tion." But anyone who studies the Dill will see that the real amount of 
alteriltion is not largo, and suoh alterations 8S havo been made uniformly not 
to the detriment of the tax-payer but to his advantage. Wherever wo have, 
made alterations in Select Oommittee, it has been to help the assessee, to remove 
grievancflB which were put before UII. . 

II 'fhen 811 regaMstho question of the leaf of UBesament, as one might 
call it loosely, and the ,vay Ill.whioh a lllan s &88688Ul8nt should be oaloulated, 
the dxistiDg Act provides for that. It says' You pay primarily on the basis 
of your takings of the year before, but in cer~aiu oiroumstanoesyou can get it 
reoadjusted.' We wanted originally to mako this more simple, by aaying 
• Pay each year on the takiDgB of the yoar before.' l.'hat, however, provoked a 
good deal of oriticism from the oODlmeroia.l olasses, So to meet tho views of 
tbose who 'Would be most affected, we have practically restored the principle of 
tho existing Act, Only wh~reas scotion 88 (Jf the existing Act is a one-sidod 
measure, whioh was only to the benefit of .the asseli8e&. and in no waf to t~o 
benefit of the Government,'we have proVlded for a re-asscssment WhlOh WIll 
enable us to be just to. both parties. And reoognising that that 8Jstem of 
a8llCSRment in two stages, RS one might call it, would not be desirah]\) for small 
foik, we have made a special pro,yision fpL' Buch cases by Dleaus~i. a,rnunmary 
procedure. . 

II I suppose my Hon'blo friend realises that, if his motion is acoepted, it would 
mCB'h that tlle Income-tax Bill could not possibly be i uon up this Session, and 
that therefore it would not come into effect as regard the coming -lear, 1918-10. 
If there was anything in it wltich ~fou~d justiry an a?jOlunmell~ i'l!- this w,ay, 
I would not oppose it, but, as I lIIsmttun 1008t emphatIcally, there l~ nothin,g 
to justify Buch an adjournment; on, tho o,ther, hand, the conlJl~ercllll publio 
havo much to gain hi the new DIll winoh IS generally admItted to bo n 
matorial improvement on tho 01~ Act in rogard to grootor clOOil\/:lSS ana tho 
greater uniformity it laysdowll III r~)gllrd to methods of assessm.ent and RO 

o~. 

"TIle TIoll'ble Mr. Khapardo wants, to give tho l)ub]~o a freah opportunit,y , ,. 
for putting in objcotions. ~ may telllmll ~at tho p~b~I~,. or SOJ~6_ meml.,nra 

, of the publioJ will always obJect to any t.alaholl~ csp{'(1Jal:1',InCQDlco laA ~~t!\t!on= 
80 that however muoh you may remodetyoqr Bill, " .. ont. ~'l:~ g~t lUI ,,,.~()lute 
ly perfect enactmeut, you wiil still find som6 per8o~nmtl~IBIng 1t.. ~ 

II for thell6 rCI\sOllFl ru'll:~ord, 1 am unable In :my way to eccep\ t,bo 
I J d " lIon'blc Mr. Khaparde'& ~rnon·.ellt. 
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11-48 A..x. The Jion'ble Sir George LowDf4es :_II:My IJord, I should 
like to ndd ono word to the remarks of my colleague Sir "illiam Meyer. It 
seems to 1II(\ that thero is n point of prilloiple inyo1vcd in my lIon'hle friend 
Mr, KhapMdo's speech. As it nppears to me whell this Counoil has ll!vl a 
J3iIl before it and bas referred it to Select Oommitteo by u unanimous voto 
of the Council-I beliove Mr. Khapa.rde was present at the motion ancl he 
certainly did not object-I nssUlllU he voted for it. In those circum-
stances, I MY, it is hnpossihle to move now to le-publish tho Bill, 
except on the 8010 ground that the COlllmitt60 has so altered it that 
it is not the same Bill that was published before, ~lhel'l3 can be no ~thcr 
reasons. 'rho reason be gifcs that thero should bEl 1ll01'O timo to consider iho 
Bill appears to me, if I may say 80, bad. The Council hns oousidered it 
and bas ordered the Hill to be re.fcrrell to Select Committee, and it hns boon 
considered by the ConimittCe. The only rational ground on "'hicb, 
I suggest to the Oounoil, my Hon'ble friend could ask for thc )'c-publioation 
of the Bill after it bas beeD to Seleot Commit.teo is that the nill as it emerges 
from Seleot Oommittee is not the SRUle Bill that went in there. 'l'he Select 
Oommittee on this Bill was & parLicularJy Jal'ge and }larticularly strong one i 
they unanimously reoommenderl that re-publioation WIlS not necessary, ftnd 
I venture to think the Council, under suoh circulDstances, would be very wise 
to follow tho advice of their CotnQlittee," 

The motion to re-publish ws§.put aud negativod. 
'llhe motion that the Report of· the Select Committee be takon int.() con-

8ideration was then put and agreed to. 
~ 

11-45 MI. The Hon"le Mr. Khap-arde :_If My Lord, my next amendment is 
to move:-

I That in cll\U&e S (1) for the words I under tbi. Act ' the following .ball be 8ubttitutecl :-
, nnder the provision. herein,lter contained in the Act'. 

Tho olause will then read :-
I S&,e u hereinafter prolided, this Act .hllll apply to all income f·rom whlltever 1I0nree it i. 

derived if it accrues or arilCll or is received in Dritiah India or i. onder the provisions hereinafter 
contained in the Aot deemed to aeerue or arise or to be recoived in British Iodia.' 

" At first sight it may appear that my amendment is merely verbalsubstitut. 
iog a fow words for others, ftnd that al80 Iltruek me, but it will be seen-that tho 
few words that I propoRe to subRtituto for those in theexistiug Aot are of a far-
rCllohing ch!l.racter. It is 1i~e this. In Madr~!I, the question wa.s raised whother 
income earIled outside British Innia and not remitted to- British India is 
liable to be taxed at all under this Act. ~he Advoo.1fc-Genernl gavo tLte 
opinion that it was liable to be taxed, and tho Doard of Uovenue was of 
opinion that it w~ not liablo to bo taxed, 'l1he matter IIppoars to have 
been represented W the Government of India, and they gave two rulil!gs, 
Raying that incomo would not be taxed alld should not be taxed, and "ords 
I UDder the present Aot' leave this point vague. The word that wakes the 
difficulty is the word I doomed', The words 'deemed und~r th is Aot' 
and I deemed under tho provisiolld hereinafter contnined in the Act' would 
ma.ko all the difference i 'doemed under tbis Act' would be an eXIlression 
that would be general, l1.nl1 were:' allowcIl to stand the provision8 of thiij 
Act woulll lJe left asiae and only the polioy of tho Act wrJUJd bo cODsidel·od. 
Wl'ereall if lhe provisions were spClcifically montioned and referred to, then 
whollver holds that income earned outside British Ilidia but not remitted to 
British India b IitiIlli1l.blo to bo taxed, would have to bring it under ono or other 
seotion of the Act. That makes the difference. J am advised Ilnd myself 
thiDk that if these words are intl'Odueed, it would be clear tbHt inc()mes 
earned outside llrHish India would not 1)0 taxed, whel'cas if the!;o worrls are 

~ left vIlgue, it would be "matter of contention and perhaps (If n. referellce to 
.(JOUI'ts hereafter. My experience iR that these CHseR are .1ikel,)' to arise >~oause 
IJeopJe living in British India and doing IlliLtle husiness hltO sOllle:tilllCS Itave 
jagir Jands rJr inQm lands in adioining Native" Shtc9. Ia thosl.) ClLses 
I)fLcntimf~ I.he inrome in Nativ(;s htnieR i& so small tlI!l~ it i~ stlldoIll remitted 
to J3ritish Iocr " amI the l)E:ople who lhc there manage to.OJeisi. with what ,tho! . 
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earn from, jaglr and inllm lands, whether that income is again to bo included 
u~dor the Income·tax is tho question, Thoro are two ons~.a pending iu the 
lligh Court of Madras and t.here are likely to be moro. I should like the point 
~de olear ~n th!s Wf!y, nnd perhaps this amend !}lont, whioh really looks \'erbal, 
will have realslgmficanee to Government. I recommond this amondment to 
the Counoil." 

The Bon"ble Sir George Lowndes ._" My 'Lord when I firBt 11-50 .I.Ir. 
r~d .tho Hon'ble ~r. Khaparrle's amendment, I c~Jlfess I wn.s 'of the lame 
OpInIon 8S ho Bald he was when he read 'his own amendment that it 'was 
meroly a verbal one. I have every sympathy with anyone who wishes to 
make an ~ot clearer, but I am sfro.id I am st.ill of the same opinion. There is 
~o deep-Iald plot to get rid of an iniquitous Mlldras decision as to what inoome 
IS taxablc and ,,,hat is not. I really cannot see that any differonce is mo.de 
by the proposal to subatitute for the' phrase 'under this Act I the 'Words 
, under the, provisioll8 hereinafter contained in the Act..' I think that it 
amounts t~ the same thing, but jf it will really give any plea.urc to my 
~on'ble frlond, then I suggest in the spirit of compromise that we split tile 
dlfIc~~noe, and instead of saying I under this Aot' that we say • under the 
prOV1Sl0ll8 of this Aet' I think that is a fait conoession. It will be jUlt half 
of tho words and, if I may say so, the whole'of the sense." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Khaparde :'-;~I Sir, I accept the words 'under 
the provisions of this Act' as suggested by tho IIon'ble Member!' 

The motion was put and agreed to. , . 
The Bon'ble Mr. K. K. Ohanda. :_fI My Lord, I beg to move the 11-18 Ul. 

Imall amendment whioh stands in my name in 0181186 Il (~). (otii) for lubati-
tuting the word' or' for the word 'and.' It is a very small thing and I 
will explain it in a moment. 

"The clause as it stands reads thus:-
, Any receipts not being recei pta "rising {rom buai nesl or tho 8leroile of • prolelsioD 

YocdioD or occupation, "hich ard of a casual·aud non-recurring nature aud are not by wa.1 of 
addition to tbe remuneration of an employee.' 

II I may be wrong, my Lord, but my view of tho olause as it lltands is that 
it provides that receipts shall be exempt from tho operation of inoom6-~a.x if 
they llatisfy two conditionH. In tht' first place, tho receipts mWlt hI) 'ossual and 
non-recurring.' 'l'his is exaotly in aooordanca with the English practioo whioh 
is not to tax C8Buall}rofits 118 distinguished from ordinary business or profes-
Bional profit. But, my IAlril: the clause i'nposes anot.he.:: oondition wbich 
you do Lot find in Englli,\d, It is this that tfe feoei~ta "1.1'0 not by. way. of 
addition to t'l6 remuneratIOn of an employoe. IJ:hat 18 to say tho lDllertlOu 
of the word 'and' restricts the operation of excmpLior. l~ ono class only, 
namoly', employee.', The same reccip! whioh will bo exempt in the, cas/,; of 
. an em~lolee will not be exempt ill tb6 CIlliO of a. mCrCbl\l: t! R il6lllmdar ~r 
profess1Onal man, I do not SOO, my.Lord, ally c"~ent reason lD f"your of thIS 
differentiation. I propoao 1,0 a~phf~ the !CoP~ of the e.{c~pt~on ~ ~ to 
make it applicable to all, and tlna wlll he eiIectocl by Bubstltutmg or for 
'and.' . This is my amendment, my Lord, and I trust that the Government 
a.nd tIto Council will ilee their way to accept it." 

Th'e BlJn'ble Sir William Meyer :--" 11y Lord, in' the ,.p~rit ~fU-li'h.l1. 
r€'l$onablcness to w1lich lily Hou'hie ~l'ie11d referred just n?w Ilnd ~hic~ IS • , 
observHd by.tllis Government, I a.m qwte r~dy to ac~pt the word or for 
tho word r and' after the words' non·l'eourrmg nature • 

rl'llo motion was put and agreed t~. 
'l'be Bon'ble Rai Sita. Nath Ra.y f~ahadllt:-'1 Mi Lord, I lHiS ,l.)l. 

beg to move a 8mall tloancnctment that ill clause 4 (1), the ".lords from 'but 
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the net nmount I to «under this Aot I in tho. Income-tax Dill be omHtcd 
While 'We arc indeed nry thankful to Government for rocogni!ling as hereto-
fore the prinoiplo that a~rioultural inoome should bo exempted from the S(lOPO 
of tho Income-tax Act, l regl'et to find that an amendment which we moved 
in the Select Oommittee. for the omission of the latter pll.rt of olr.use 4. was 
not accepted by the Oommittee. "I nm, therefore, obliged to utove this amend· 
ment thBt, in caloulating 'Rn assllSS;OO'& inoome from other sources, hi. agri. 
oultur&l income should not be taken into account. . Unl688 this amend· 
ment is accepted,the result ofthe inolusion of the agrioultural inoome into 
the aggregnte income 01 an assessee from other souroOIl would be to raise 
t.ho rate nt which assesslUent would be made on non-agricultural income. 
It would haye lut indirect effoct on the inoome of zemindars though it 
would not t.ax them directly. and. therofore, I any that aonsidering the 

, very small' -'gaill that it would bring to tho publio exchequer, it is not proper 
to areate a feoling amoDg tho lemindara that they are goiug to be tllxed in an 
indirect way. There is also this feeliDg that it i. a thin end of tho wedgo. if I 
may use that expression ; that it is somothing like a feeler in order to aaoert~in 
,vhether tbe zomindars are prepared for a now provision whioh is anticipated in 
the shape of a tax upon the agrioultural income. Under these oircumstances, 
considering the very amallgain that ,rould accrue to the publio e~cbequer by 
the adoption .. , of this Frocedure, my humble request is thst tho Government 
would be wen. advisod to ignore it altogether. The lemindars ara fighting not 
80 much on account of any heavy burden this innOVAtion 'Wo'lld impoSt} on 
agrioultural i~,,()me, but on the question of principle underlying it. 'rhoIr oon-
tention is that, baving exempted agriouUural income from the o}loration 'of the 
Aot, you should not attempt to touch it in an indireot way. HOwever. the 
indirect effeot, I must distinotly mention, the indireot effect 80 far 8S agricul-
tural incomo is ooncerned would be &0' small that it woula bo unwise on our 
part to raise the ory abont the inviolability of the permanont acUlement • 

•• I may inoidentally mention that if it is oonsidered propert 8.9 suggeSted 
also by ml Hon'ble friond :Mr. Khaparde, to impose a direot tax on agricultural 
inoomes, It would be much better to oonsult publio opinion and the opinion of 
the zemindarB. Not only the Government would bo quite justi!ied in lm'p08ing 
the tax,' but I am SUla considering the exigenoiea the zemindars would 
acquiesce in such a proposal. Therefore my suggost.ion is if there is any.idea; 
to tsx tho zemindars it would be much botter to tnko publio opinion befora 
taxing agrionltural income ill an indireot way. 

'1 Another effeot of this indireot attempt to tax agrioultural income, 
I tear, would be t.hat it would go to discoul'age SOlDO of the &eminda1'8 who are 
inolined to embark on oommf'.rcj~t and industrial euterprisc8. Take, for in· 
8tanco. the case of a zelllindar whoso zemindary inoome is, 8ay. nil. 2,25,000 
1\ year and his inoome from comUlercial or indllstrial pursuits is Us. 25,000; 
he would be called upon to pay &11 inoome-tax and a 8upor-tax, on Re. 20,000 
at t.he rate of four annas in tho rupee. If that income whioh arose from his 
memindary had not been taken in!o account then ho WOL, leI have belm oalled 
on to pay onlJ at the l'a.te of oue allna in the rUp'")., At a timo whon 
J'1dia. ories 'aloud for the development of industries and c:)mmerce, we can 
hardly oontemplattl with equanimity tho prospeot of landholdcrs fighting 
l!hy of indushial cntorprill€ll. With the Munitions Board attempting to 
give an irnpctll8 to t~e existing industries Ilnd the Jnduiitric8 Oommission 
collecting and .iiCtiug inforUlatj~n ahont the industria.l potentialities of {hi:i 
country, new hopeI have fWed our hearts flncl new Mpil'atiol1s hBve sprung 
up about tho induaL?ial rogeneration of tho COUll !.ry. - 'rho In.ndholding 
IJJ1\.S8es havo raali'!l;d tim Tool'omihilitiea that their wealth und position in the 
country, have impo&edupon them and i118U!'"ICes are not ,vftnting in which 
zemindars like. my esteemed friend to my left (Mah~raja Sir Maninrlra 
Ohandra. Nandi) have corne iotlva~d to be pioneer,,' if llot oavtains of industI'Y .. 
This is certainly not the proper time .to h:lpoao a froRh tax on agrionltural 

. inoome and thcroby dwmnc!e a large, influential and well·to·do sootion of 
tho p(jl)lJ!a from taking l'~.rt in the indu.strid IIdrl commercial dcveloDlllont. 
of the country. 
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. II Wi~h these few words I be~ to moyo that the latter part of: olanse 4 
commen~lDg from 1 hnt' and endIng 1 under this Act' should be omitted," ' 

, . r1'he Hon'ble Sir WilliaJn Meyer :-'1 My JJOrd, perhaps if I 11·1 J'.ll. 
rJ8e now it will mak" the 8ubsequent course of the" <lubate lUoro crear. I con. 
gra.tulate my ~on'lJlo friend on his rather novol appearance as the champion 
of the landed lOtereats. I had ,always, looked on bim aa rather a pillar of 
oomme~ I And I rna)' alsp POlDt out that he bas pl'opoaed to leave out only' 
one ~ortlon of .the olaUl8, so that the ReCOnd portion of the olause would still 
~matn. 1 AgrlOultu!,aI incomo,' ho will have it, I shall not bo chargeable to 
Incomo~tal:" .... ,but 10 anYllrovinco in which a basis haa been definitely laid 
do~n for ~~ assessment of aueh income for the purpose of ceases, ......... net 
8gr~oultur,al moome for the p!~rpOlle8 of this Aot shall be aaoertained on that 
bUIS, etc. 

II Dut I 'Will no~ lay stress 011 tbat because. I think, it is perfectly olear 
that what my 1I0n'hIe friend meana ... II • 

'l'he ~ou'b~e Rai Sitanath Ray Bahadur :~I' May I inter-
rupt? If tbll portion of clause 4 is omitted. thon the socond portion will go 
out of itself." 

, The Ho~'b~eSir William !\I'eyer :-" Well, the Hon'ble Mem~r 
dId not say so However, I do tot want to raise 0. mere teohnioality. and of 
oourse ono uuderstands that the "'hole of olauso 4. is really obnoxious to the 
Hon'ble mover. The reasons for putting forward this olause were Bet forth jJl 
the Statement of Objeots and Reasons on tho Bill iu my speeoh of tho 6th 
February introduoing the Hill, nnd my farther reply spt100h on that date, 
and in Pbragraph 7 of the Select Committee's Report, There can be no 
qneation of breach of faith qu& the permanent settlement or land tenuree 
generally, since 118 I indicated in my apoooh on 6th February, incom~ 
It01l1 land wero direotly 88S08sed in the ell,rly sixties. At present, however, 
we are not doing anything towards dirCQt aS8es8men~, but merltly providing 
that, where a man derives considArable inoome from land Ilnd at tho samo 
time baa income from other sources, he shall not in res,pect of the lst'ter income 
get the advantage of favourable 10\v rates of taxatIon whirh ",ere inteud· 
ed only for those "ho are not well-off. As I explained on a previous reference 
to this maUer, that question. has come to the front in oonnection with tho 
gradation rates a.t which our' nuome~t.ax ha~ been leyied in the last two years. 
In other words, the rioh' mau, looking to his woalth as a whole, must not get 
tho benefit of a special rate of taxation provided for the benefit of ~ho poor 
man. An instanco of what might happen in this way wns given in paragraph 
7 of the ~Mect Oommittee's Ronort, where it was shown tbat without this 
olause a man with & large agl'ic~liural incomo and small recm}lta from othor 
IlOUrces might pay on the latter, at the rate of 't pi os intended, f~r the poorest 
OlaSil of a8St88OCS. I will add an Instance of a lells extreme destmptIon. If a la;nd-
bolder, h~yiDg a lakh of l'Upees.from lar~l, has Rs. 10,000 other ~oomc, und~r 
tbe prescn(' Aot he would pay Re. 312~' on th~ la.tter at tll~ r. 1!les rate. It"lS 
noW proposed that, ltaving regard to his land;d Income, ,bo shoul,d pay, Rs, 6",6 
at the rate of one annn in tho i'llpet'. Thore IS no taxa.tlon on hUI agrillultural 
income 38 such. He merely pays at un equitable '~ate on in~ome :wbjch i~ 
not agriculturaL I am not iD'lpre&1}eJ by the, H.on ~lo MO~6~ 8 wa.ll that If 
we ~aIcd the landlord on whnt he derIVes from In.dl~trl~ e~tcl prJ~08 I\the ~me 
rate at which we t.ax other uitizens, he wuul,dnot In v~st In IndW1tn~l 0 •• IJ:lrprI8es. 
We alwa B hear that cort of i"hlg when j;?ere IS nny taxd;o,n propODcd. 
We h6fl.1J B good deal about it ii! oonnr.ctiQ!1 WIth the ~l:[.6r:tax BpI last Y')~!'· 
In England, they heard abont it eons/,antly in connectlun Wlt~l the) .. ,8UOC&Sl~d 
revisions of inoome·tax: ~V Q are always toM that the ~',. ,lld·bl.l InVeRt,or lR 
suoh 1.\ buchy fCi'flon that If you put n httle axt~n. ta,": o~ hUll, he would rath~r 
not invest 'it aI, but·let biB roon~y lio idle: I gl'VO the l,Ilr6stor, whother h~ IS 
l\ lanrllol'd or nt;;;, oredit for mo~e Hense, 1£ he, soes ~lJerA 181\prO~~ to b~" mad,o 
OJ' if \0 bas a. patriotiQ interest ru somil locallUdns~ry, he w,.l I",~ be c~terrcd 
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because he 1)I\Y8 the s • .'une rnto of income-t.n on his profits as othel' oitizew: 
~o. It will be ob!lorvec1 too, from clause 4. (t) t.IlUt ovon iu det~rmining the 
gradation rate ill l'CSpcr.t of taxablo income, we Jean out ~r account all' 
agricultmal income not e:tcecc\ing Rs. 1,000, so that we tllcroby sweep away 
tho mass of ordinary ryots and tenants. It is only in the caso of a renlly ,,·cll· 
to-do agriculturist that his agricultural inoome in exce811 of Us. 1,000 will 
be taken iuto oonsidoration. ' ' . 

II ~t has been suggested that clause 4 is a prelude to a. tar on land. It 
is nothing of tJUI 8Ort. I ind,icatod in paragraph 60 of my speoah introduoing 
the }'inancial Statement for the current year, 1917-18, that the Government 
might possibly ill future h~vo to raise m~re reY6nUe from land. I oannot 
pledge tho futul'e nt present, but if wo had wnnted to do this in ,prescnt 
oircu1Il8tano08, we should havo dono it in a direot "ay. As, howeTer, I 
indioated ill introduoing the Fino,uQial Statement for 1918·19. we do not 
want to impose any further tSXBtion at present. This proposal has no rofer-
enoe to increase of taxa.tion, but is brought forward meroly- a8 f\ matter of 
equity to improv~ the maohinery of our 'existing Aot, and to prevent the rich 
man gett.ing tho benefit of a poor man's rates on taxable income, becauBft 
though his taxablo income as suoh may be small, be bRS n. larger alUount of 
non-taxablo inooooe. A. I said in my Bpeeoh of 6th February, one of tho 
objects we have hlld in viow hero, as in other matters, is to remedy unequal 
asaassmeut on persolls of equal means: no more no lcs.CJ. This fl1l'nisbea, .. an 
answer to a suggestion that has beon made to me privately that this olauae should, 
be understood to be a war measure only. That is quite impossible. It is \ 1\ 
part of the permanent maohineryof tho Act which will apply with equal 
]ustil'le, war or no war. If tho Government had wanted more money for w8:r 
purposes, we should have asked for tha~ money direot. 

"It has also been suggested to mo ~hAt, as a oounter. ~oQoeasion, a llromiae 
IIhould be made to reduoe hereafter the moo me-tax rates 10 Sohedule 1 That is 
out of the question for the reasons .tated in paragraph S3 of the Select Oom-
mittoo's Report, The existing rates must continue at pregent. '1'he qU6af.ion 
of altering tbom hereafter in ono direction or another must be left to the 
Oovornmont of the day as a budgetary matter. we cannot touoh it now. 

,I Reference baa also been made to the services th&t landholders have done 
and are doing for us in VArious ways, in connection' with rC()rt\iti~gt _ for 
eXlI.tnl'lu. I fully appreciate those services, but I would remind my Hon'bJe 
friends of the land-owning c1esses that it is 1\ qU~ti().l of tloble886 oblige; 
that property hili its duties as \fcllas its rights. Nor have the Government been 
unmindful of tho interests of the landholders. I would remind the Council t.hnt 
from 1906·06 onwards, we have relieved thom by sweeping away the patwari 
and famine ce~es, :md villa.ge 80rvice casses of various kinds. 

"It has heen Iluggoesto:l to mo that tho action of Government would be 
misinti>rpreted 88 a beginning of an attack on I\griouiturailneomes. I have 
already gi\'en l'f'.aSons to show that nothing of this 80rt is intended; Bnd ItS 
regards the politiool effectS of the r·1(\.ASUre, I may say that, although the 
Local Governmonts were dUly. consulted. not OD9. of theIll took exoeption to the 
proposal on equitable or political gNunua. Ind'eed tho measuro "aM a.otively 
suggested by two of them. 

It But, ray lJOrd, iu view of the opposition whioh has been excited among 
representatives of the landowning oiasae.q, tho Government have determined to 
loavc this matter to tho frno decision of the Uouncil. We emphatioally hold, 
8S I havD said, that thl) proposal it) one which is absolutely just; that if the 
(lC:llnoil throw it aRida, they will lend themschcs to tho charge of preferring 
the interests of the rich to those of tho pOOT. and stereotype a system undel' 
which a rich man dcIiving the hulk of his incoma from land, tho taxation of 
whioh !\8 5uchi~ out.Qide tho purv!ow of the Bill, is alsl) to gat an u,'fnir nuvnu-
tage ii the lnntter ,)f grada.tion rateR over a POOl' man whose iucomo is all, r~!, 
almost all, of fl. tanble charnel.1!. As I bave mid, we PI'OI)OS8 k leave thelia 
considerations to the Coun.,,']. ~rher6 will ue .no cracking of tllll Govermltent 
w~ip,.and thou~h o~~ll\llJ cl\n sVoak and vote, the, ,rill do Sf) with full libert, 
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of ~onsoie~ce, They can approve or dis&Pl,ro,\'e of' the proposal aocording to 
theIr own Judgment.'" . 

. :rh~ Hon'bleSi~ Oanga.dh&r Chitna.vis :-" My 1Jo1'd. my 
poBltlOn In regard to th18 amendment is clem' from tbo Note of l>issout 
subj~t to.which I have signed the Report of the Select Oommittee, Mature 
oon,slderatlOn only confirms tho SU81)ioion that in the evolution of legislation, to 
~hlOb 'We are accustomed in India, the provision now 8Ouoht to be embodied 
In clause 4 lUay sooner or later, in spite of rresent assura:oes, lend to the im-
positi~n of the inoome-t&x upon agrloultura .incomes ruao.Tho olause easily 
le~ds Itself, as stated by the Hon'blo llover, to such an expansion. and few 
Financ~ Members will be able to resist tho temptation of exploiting suoh n. 
produotlve source of revcnne, however opposed that policy may be to the polioy 
followed by GovemDlent for so many years past. My Lord, I again repoat 
what the Hon'ble Rai Sita Nath Ray Babadur has said, that if Government 
,,'ant to have such 6 olause as a war measuru few landlords, with all their 
record of aaorifice and patriotio lea.l in " the great caU&O of the Empire, would 
have opposcd it, even though ncquiesoonCl8 would have involved the abandon. 
ment of a prinoiplo and oheriEhed right for the time boing. 

"Now, myLord, agrioultural income has so long beon, directly or indi-
rect!y. eloluded from caloulation in oporations under tho Income-tax Aot, not 
fro~~ any misconception about the soope and meaning of the provisions of that 
Aot. The Bontble the Fi~anoe Member reminded the Counoil the otber day 
tbat',f..gricultural income wall liable to assessment under the Income-tax Aot 
of the early sixties of the last century. If that inoome then was expressl" 
elcluded Irom oompntation in the later Aot of the eighties, the exolu81011, It 
cannot but be said, waa provided for ad:risedly, and must have heen based 
upon lome Bound prinoiple. It does not. also, appear that thero was any 
critioism of such an exclusion when that exolusion was made. It is, moreover, 
quito olear that on the present occasion, when thia provision has boen in!l8l'ted, 
those who have done 80 do ~ot scem to have been very happy when', they 

. made it. They felt the impropriety of their notion and, with a view to allay 
suspioion, ba.vo expressly premised this olause with 8 provision that agrioul. 
tural income as such will not be assessed to income-tal'. I am glad that 
in putting thil clearly in tho clause, they have not only repeated but (jOnllrmed 
tbe practice hitberto followed. When the exclusion W88 first made.' tho COll-
sideration that 'Was thon llaramount in their minds was that, apart 'from other 
conoide1'8tioDs, it would have bean imprudent to tax India's greatE>.st, nay, 
ohief industry, agrioulture, when it already pP.ys taxcin the shapo of revenue 
and oeases. It mU8t also be borne in mind that it wall immediately, ,after the 
Mutinytbat agrioultural inoomo was taxed. It 'vas a time of exceptional 
diffioul~y; and it was, ~th a :,view to meeting 6xtraordinal'y ,.expenditu~e, 
that this was done, and It was taKen off as soon '\s the neoessIty had dIS· 
appeared.: No serious attempt has been made. my IJlrd, to demonstrate how 
the prinoipIe of cxolusion is u~und. So far 88 nan be gathered from the 
Statemnnt, of· Objeots and lteascins, and the disous":ioDS swoe its introduoti?D, 
two oonsidcratio1l8 J'Ppear to underlie tho olau ,.. In tl10 first place, tha adoption 
of the Tll'inoiple of graduation in assessmont ill supposed Lo have so chanGca t~e 
situation thnt the axclusion involves illequA.litles:n ft88C5lIWent and hardshIp 
l1pon the other clnssr.s; in the ·next Fl,~co, !,ho. ine9uali!ies are ~o. groat ~ha.t 
they "('ltd lead to llublio clamour. .NOW, In }U~g1Dg ot tho 1,0.sltI~n, lIon ble 
Members will bear in mind f1lat abstract prII.iI))plC1:~, howevcl' 'Just or Round, 
at" not the deter,minins., :aotor8 ,in legisllitio~. ,La~1! must be Bui~etl to, the 
genins,'lflbit', and tradItIOns of lne people, ft":, DlU~t III j!,ll ~~f'.s be la~dlfl, e,l~ 
by' !lDeohl O1r0\1mst~uce8. ~n ord6~ to seaure ~uplM co-~pela~l'Jl1, they tl~lOU.~ 
likc,,,ll)6 follow tho hnes of least reslsti:noc. It; .IS a pOint. '\\orth c,onBldeL:" 
tioll thai, ,tho existing pl'ovisi~!l ~b(lutexo}uslOD of ;jgl'wtlltur~l lllco~e ~<; 

'·ust.ified hy' the fact that IndIa IS an ;grhmltui'll~ country. n WIIS U!lB 
~rovision ~ hich probably rcconc:Jed peol:lo to L.le lDC{'Imc-tax, DS otllen\'l80 
:hc' bulk of tl1e Teoplo ",JI-.' pay t.ho Jalld-.. ?venuo and c(:sseij W011hl h1~Vtl 
beon doubly t.axcd. It (AIerorl somo prut.ectlOn t!) Ole 80 per cent. of thf) 

12-19 p.1t 
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peopl0, and has been appreoiatC'J. hy them. A gra.duatod scate of inoome·tax 
cannot possibly be responsible for inequalities of assessmont of a gl'aror natur~ 
than those very of ton llossibie under iho ex~tiug IllW. It is also wortlly of 
note that t.he prinoiple of gl'aduatioij hils beeu embodied in our Incomo-tax 
Aot from the first. 'rhe rates were 4 pies pel' rupoo for smaller incomes and I) pies 
for larger incomes. - And it is remarkable that not 8 voice "'A8 heard against a 
system under ,vhich 8uoh inequalities \vere })ossible auel 10l' a certainty wore 
noticeable-inequalities as is obvious, far gl'eater than any whioh the development 
of the prinoiple of graduation oan canso. The Ilbw scale has been in operatlOJl for 
two years. And 1et hOlf many complaints about unequal assessmellii hllve been 
1181lrd durin~ thIS timo P There has nevor been any puhlio olamour, exoept 
p~rhaps agawst the whole imposition and the lowness of tho minimum. The 
apprehended hardship to the general tax-payer cannot justify a departure in 
policy-when ovon if there is any hardship at .. U-itissolittle feU that nobody 
has even thought of com.plaining about it publicly before now. . 

,e My Lord, clause 4 is also to be condemned for the cogent reason that it 
defeats tho objoct of Government as sot out in tho Stn.t.emcnt of ObjoctS nnd 
RC3Son~ .. Wo aro assured that tho objeot is not to t,RX agricultural income, hut 
the clause will have the sure effect of taXing, indireotly it is t.rue, but ta.xing 
all the sarno, such income. Tho (lifferenoe .bctween the lower ra.tll charge(l 
upon non-agricultural inoome at present and the highcr rate to be oharged 
under the new provision by taking into ncoount agricultural inoome is an 
indirect tax upon sgricultural income. The broad fact cannot be disguised by 
Iony subtlet, in' argument. In buainoss praoticlJ this excess rate will have to 
be deduoted from income for whioh it becomes as8ea.mble, and thns defeats tIle 
principle carefuUylaid down and repeated in tho first part of tho clause that 
agricultural income will not be Rsseased. If it is deducted from the other 
income, then the tax is subject to the anomaly that the 88888Sce will bo made . 

. :to pay more than what others 8imUarly 9ircu1l1st,.nced will have to pa.y. 
" My Lord, the tax is also objeotiona.ble on account of the fact that l\8()or-

tainment of agricultural income, even for the purposes of fixing ,. rate, will. 
lead to much greater haras.~ment and inquisitorial inquiry than the nscerta.in-
ment of non-agricnltural illoome, and Will be a constant source of trouble and 
harassment to tho aasessees, whose number, &ooordiug to the present Bill, will 
be ;nue~ .g~tor now ~n before.. It is ~markab.le hm! ha1'3~ly ~is slstom 
of lDqulSltorlal proceedlDg works 111 Pl'USSIl\. Ro1ll3Cb, til a discusslon In the 
French Chamber of Depudcs in 1908, stated th,at in PrU88il!. they havo been 
obliged 10 resort, for plU'poses of inquiry in connection with ,incomo-tax asscss-
ment, to an intolerable espionage and a degradillg system of informers. They 
intenognte caterers, neighbours, servants, children; they keep account of the 
dinners that ara given and of tbe cigars thnt are offel'ed to the guests. It is 
with a view to save people fmm such obnoxious inquirie.'\ and to minimise 
tho worries from income-tax ru!S6SSmont of suoh a. large class :\8 the' agriculturists, 
who already periodically Ilulft!r from ihe harassment of settlement etpff at the 
time of every settlp.ment, nnel who already pay land-rovenue an(l oc.'lBes, that I 
bog t(l support the amendment. II 

lJ.!Q P.Jl. The Hon'bla Karia. Sir Rampal Singh :_'1 My Lord, in rising to 
extend my wholo-hearted tUllport to tho amendment moved by my Hon'bic friend, 
Rai Dahadur Sita Nath Roy, I cannot holp expressing my regret on tho CO)l-
tentioUB . provision embodiell in the latter portion of seotion 4 (1) of ':ho 
Dill and on the eontrovei'fly which it )IM given, riSA to. I am glad the 
responsibility of framing this provision in 1\ consolidating Din UOCIl not rest 
upon any of the nOIl-offioial Members ofthis Cou~cil, a.nd 1 coulll only wish 
that tho Governmell~ \Vouhl have beon better advised not to hav6 'llado n 
departure f~m the principle they have been adhoring to, i-;, initiating in tho 
abovo-mentionedsoction anew method-rathor Ii nov"l mctho(L---of dotol'mining 
the rate of assessment on assessable incomes of agl'icultur!l 'md landowning 
01a8S(.:9 •. It will ahow in what dircotion tho wind is blowing, and will ngitl!:e 
and open the eyes of those wbo lUI a. elass, I should say, a most importnnt, 
scniot'.able and loyal cIa!.!! in this country, h&ve heOI~&lulllbel'ing ulldl' II 
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sense o~ B6lf-coDl~la~enoy that justice "'ill Tun on its even course, '\lid that tho 
pro,tactlon of their rights does not requil'o any exertion Oll 1hoir pllrt for their 
mamt.enaucc. They have implioit oonfidenoe in tho sense of tile justice of 
Government .. nd nro still uudor tIlO impl'ossion that no agit.a(.ion is needed to obtain it, ' 

s' II My Lord, in 1~86, ,vLilo introduoing tho IJioenso Tnx Amendment Dill, 
thll Auokland Colvin quoted 8 pn65llge of Sir John Straobev. whioh runs 
\l8:~ ,,: 

. I It would be hardly possible to maintain fhe cems on the Jand if the 
tax ~~ the t.radeoS were abolished. It might be more p08siWo to defend tho 
ab,oliUon of ce&ses on land and tho lDaintenaDce of the tnx on trades,' and then 
saJd I what. was said by Sir John St,rochey in 1880 is equal1y applicable now! 
~y Lord~ m 191.8, 'wearotold by t.he.Hon'ble Fiuance Mom~er 10 ohlUJ8oftlJO 
Dlll th~t Even If we were to tax agncultU1'O} profits now-whiob 'Wo are not 
propoalDg to do-jt 'Woultl be n mere question of expedienoy.' Mark ",hilt a 
ohaDflI A. marvellous chango I In fact quito 8 reversal in the policy witltill 
8 penod of 31 yeal'8. . 

"My ,Lord, the objeotionable portion of section 4(1) has given rise to 
much anxiety and uneasiness and will be a oaU60 of discontent to the land· 
holders if a.llowed to stand in the Bill when it passcs into Law. '.['110 very 
day when tho Bill W88 introduced in this Oounoil, se~ot\s objeotion was taken 
to this provision, Bnd sinco' then that opposition had still more gained strength 
by the faota tbat have come to light from the Finanoial Statement and by the 
strong disapproval with whioh it has been received bi our constituenoies: 
. II·It is said, my J~ord, that tl1e Dill does no~ aim at raising money but· 
in efft!ct it does, and at a time when no speoial· 'uecessity for Iluch an addition 
to our ·finances has been definitely shown to the Oounoil. We have not to 
face any deBoit th.ia year, ana it is expected that .. no flna~oial diffioulties will 
have to be met next year. I will not dilate more On this point as the inad· 
visability of adding more burden upon tho shoulders of the people, whether by 

. tlireat or indirect taxation, under these oiroumstances was foroibly urged upon, 
the Council when the Pill was introdnoed. 
• ." My Lord, I will not at present say anything whethel' l~d is anored and 
should remain immune from fUl'ther such like imposts and whether the land 
revcnue is land tax or ront. rl'hl~su aro subtlo questions requiring tho ingenuity 
of politioal economists for solution. Dut I caWlot refrain from r:tating ono Iaot.-' 
a bare fact-and iuviting thenttention of thol()oW1Cil nod your Excellenoy'8:(}ov-
eI:nment towtl.l'ds it.. It is this that the la.ndholding 01898-no matter whother of 
tem 1)orarily settled or of permanently lIettkd arens-do olaiDl strongly and. 
rightly tJlat 110 direot or indirect onoroaoh1lloll,t r;an justly be made ~pon the 
Q18tomary margin of profits thut they \\'ero enJoymg before .the advont of tho 
:»ritish rule and. that WLiB implioit)' or explicitly guaranteed to the!ll~Y the, 
eJlgagemenf.s into which tJlCy ontered "i~h tho Go\'ernmont. I Will not 
ep.~~r jnto ,t?~t bistory. .It is a. long story- Now, rot Lord, the a~ov() ~eJ;l·. 
tlQneil. provIsIon of the DIll does cDuroaoh .upon that right. 1111 ~on hIe fnend 
will urge that it ,:;i not propc.:cd to lld~ any tax on.land,. I fIliI. to ollmp~c. 
hond bow, when agriuulturnl lUcnme~ \'/lll 1)0 t.o.k~n Into aocount j~determm. 
ing ,ates of 'lssessmenl:, it is not taIlllg land, mdl~C()tly t?0n~h It IDfl'1 bo, 
Had this lJeon t\ W 14i' measure we wouhl ha v 9 .submlttod to It WIthout ralSmg a 
voice because wollre pledgod, [,nd in our own intere~tJ to oY,ilJy co operate. 
with th(l British Goyernmont blwingillg Lhis war to a vict~rious eud; but 
this' is not the ca~e.· Th,., mll, which we 3r(\ about to pass, WIll stand on thtl 
Statute·book pt'rm~ncnUy. . • , 

. rIMy JJord, a great .1l"illCilj~e is involved in ;:1U ,scction aboYo, referred 
to,and I feel 1 am just.ly clltH\:d to .. beg, tJ~o C/Junoll .to acCl',i)t the nmend~, 
IDent that has been woved. It lS not In t:, 3 .mtlncst of bJg landhol~ler/j that I 
:ua speaking. SJlI:~ll and petty landed propnotors, whoso number IS ,ury con-
siderable and eyen tenants and c· :ltivators wouid 1)0 Il.ffected mo~c adversely anrl 
har~.hIy hI the said'li:ovision thnu hig ZaroinJlIls. Even heaVIly e.ncumbercd, 
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pro~rietors will not escal>e from the purview of tho section, Petty proprietors 
reahsing the unreliability and the vicissitudes to which their properties 81'6 sub-
jeotc!1, h,we begun. to entor int.o othel professions nnd businf'.8scs as well, It 
would be all ~as1 matter for assessing officers to bring to tho pt<.lsoribod mini-
mum thoir agrioultural incomes by adding together the l'onts tht:!y realise ';:fl'OlU 
tlleir tenants and the estimated .value of their aglicultural produce fl'om their 
Ii,. lauds umh~r their cultivation for assessing their non-agrioultural incomes 
with hiO'hor rates than otherwise ~bey would have boon assessed. Similar will 
be. the rate of tenants nnd cultivators. Big proPJi.etors way better bo lef~ o~t 
of consideration beca.usQ they Ilre gradually Eeoomang an oyesore to the socIalIs-
tic tendenoies of the present ago. Is it not inoexplioable, my Lord, that on 
one side the Government prompted by the bone6oont mot·ivol! of duty affords 
rolief through the agency of theOourt of Wards to enoumbered proprietors and 
on the other side by the above mentioned sootion will add the burdon of taxa .. 
tion ovor Lbem P 1 am afraid and my fears are based on tbe experienco that 
I have of such matters that the said provision 'will give" good handle to 

'patwaries, kanungos, and others to harass the people of the rural areas by 
over·estimating the profits of agricultural produce in order to make non.-agri-
cultural incomes liable to be assessed by lligher rates. 

" I nClmit, My Lord, that land WM taxod undor the Incomc-tax Act of 
1860, and similar might bavt! been the case in subsequent Aots. My submission 
is, and on strong grounds, that the prinoiple of levying income-tax on land was 
a wrong principle. and the Government themselves cllllngcd it and rcotified that 
error in 1886 by tho Income·tax Act of that year. Unless there be any speoial, 
emergent and imperative necessity, my further suhmission is that it will be 
improper for the Council to repeat a bad preoedent of 1000 whioh the Govern-
ment themselves have discarded in 1886. 
. If I may, in passing remind tbe Couricil that J8B6 was a defioit year, whUe 
this is a surplus yoar. In that year tbb Government were under tho urgent· 
n606faity'Of augmontillg tbeir resources. But on the consideration that every 
hit 'of land was taxed with land-revenne and CC88, evon under thoso oircum-
stances justioo provailed and tho incomes from land wefe deliberately exoluded 
from further taxation under the Income-Tax Aot. . 

II My JJOrd, whenever the question of levying any further tax on land .. 
bolders arises. it is mo1'f:l than often forgotten what furthor unavoidable ch~rges 
besides rovenue a'nd ce!lses they 11ave to meet from their inoomes, nnd what 
services they have to render to the State entailing still further calls npon 
their purae. 

II My Lord, the lIon'ble Momber in charge of the Bill has laid grent stress 
on equalising the rates of IlS888SIDont on lnndb.olding olasses with (hose on other 
assess~s. 1 am afraid the Hon'ble llIembcr has not· paid duo regard to all 
tl.t~so considerations.· 'rhe argument of equity tnd justice pl'I'..ssed so forcibly 
and ostonsibly in snppor~ of this provision does not hold good. Was thero no 
thougbt paid ·to equity and justice when ngriculturlll incomes were .excluded 
from H,e purview of the Income-Tax Aot of 188(1?: 'fhat Act, too, provided 
for a graduated ·raLe of assessment. ~'rom the speech delivered by Sir AUl1k-
land Col:vin at tho time of introducir·g that Dill from "'hich I have already 
made a. lJuotaLion abovc, itis apparent tkl.t that Aot ,vas I'838cd to make rates 
equitaLlc. Land is soparately taxed with land-revenue, and tho income arising 
thCrE:lromis oilly au income acoruing afier the payment of ~ tax or l'cnt .or 
by :whatever name it may be called, and so an Inoome .. 'fal: Ac:t ought not ~ 
npply to such illCOJDe8eitJlel' diroot11 or indh·eotly. Are not tho !Jesses Bnd 
rates 011 OVOl'j laud ')wner, from the :";Olall~t to the biggest, a kind of iucorne-
tax in another shape? If tJUlt ill not BO, I qucRtion the justice of their lev v. In 
tho end, with duo respect I must ~xprcT; my sur!)rise for thol'O being no pori-

: !.lion in tho Bill for dotormining tho rat.os of assess:!Iont of the aes£;ssable inc~lOleB 
of those who may havolarge properties and incomos outside British India. . 

." My TJC>rd,wiil things be ::llowed to come to I!uch /l pnsa n.s fnr as the L'i'ld 
owning classes ar;: 0onocrncd ~ tQ. make the old Indian sayIng mor!~ or less 
&pplicablo that eight pnmpldna for sale and 9 tn.x gatherers to take one each:' -
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T~ Bon'ble Maha.ra.ja. Sir Manindra Chandra N a.ndi 12-3' r,X, 
of Kaslmbazar :-" My JJord, I beg to aocord my hea.rtiost 8upp,0rt to the 
a~en~ent whioh is now beforo us, It appears to me thnt two q'mte difIerellt 
prlnOl\ll08 bave been sOlluht to bo inoorporatod in seotion 4. of tho BiU to 
con~ohdatc an~. a~ond the law ro1ating to income-tax, Tho section begins by \ 
~tating ,that· agricultural income shall not bo cha.rgeablo to income-tax.' but 
It contmuC;'to 1&), down the provision that • suoh inoome in oxcess' of 
Rl,OO~ wWoh bas been received by an assessee in the previous year shall be 
talre~ Into 8,OOount .in determining the rate at whioh tho tax shall be Jevie.d on 
any Income otherWise chargeable to inoome-tax uoder the Act'; Now, my 
Lord, I beg to state that these two are not oonsistent propositions, and should 
not fiud a place in any Aot whioh does not sock to caa~ to the winds the 
elementary prinoiplos· of jutisprudenoe. Sir William Meyer -cannot in 
tho ~me breath and in tho same section of au Aot exempt agricul-
tural Income frcm the operation of ·the inooMe-tax, and also inoludo it 
within the other incomes of 0. person for the purpose of raising the rates 
at . whioh such au assessee should be oalled upon to pay the tax in quost.ion. 
It 18 no statesmanship to blow hot and coM a.t tho sarno Lime. If Sir William 
Meyer or the Government of India are anxious to tap anybody'8 agrioultural. 
inoome, they should do it in a more frank and straightforwRrd manner rather 
~han by laying down:l propositi.on, to bogin with, to the effect that suoh incomes 
shall not be ohargeablo to incomo-tax. M.y Lord, in a oountry like Indja, a 
straightforward polioy alwaj's a~peaI8, and every man who bas any large agri. 
~ultural income would be only too glad to come forward to help the State at a 
time of difficulty 'if only the Government would want it iu the right way. But 
Bir William Meyor distinotly has given us to understand that he docs not in tond 
to raise money or revenue by this new Aot, Then why, my Lotd, should an income 
which is to be exempted on vrinoiplo from the income-tax be made to swell the 
figures, though in a verI indIrect and inadequa.te way, of that tax P Underly-
in~ the se.otion in questIOn there run, therefore, two conflioting ideas whioh-can 
neIther be rooonciled nor justified. Their juxtaposition in the BlLrne AO.t ,,~uld 

. be a blot on our Stature-book . 
• : "My !.<lrd, my second reason for 8upporting this amendment is based on 
the higher ground of equity. We'have been told, my Lord, that this Act has 
been framed only with a view to consolidate the law on the subje(~, te! romove 
inequalities in the inoidence. of tho income-tal,' .and to ro-adjust exiflting 
anomalies and differences. My T.Jord, in bringing agricultural income within ., 
thc purview of the .Act for t~c purpose of determining ~tes of 88SCS8n:e~t, the 
authors of this Aot have eVlrl.t!ntly forgotten two very Important condtllons of 
Indian life. Ono is that agrioultural inoome docs not at present possess any 
immllP'l,y from. tax.ation, for, ill nddition to the paym~nt of the lIecesSary 
land.revenue, which in . some parts of the oountry comes to nearly 50 
per" cent. of the aotual iu'come,' it i~ also chargeable to roa.d-cess . and 
public works cess auel some ot.~er mlllor oesses, Iln~, ~s ,such? ~t does not 
CSOi"ile fron countrihuting towards the oost ?f ,the au ,u!D1straticn, and there 
iathereforo no in~ustioc to remove whr:n I~ IS not· ,dueotly oh'rgel.l.bl~ to 
lUcoOle-tax. Agricultura.l i;'come, fr~ni tIme l~me~or~a.J..lJna. bf)on assoClated 
with many heavy and onerous domestlo and ~oClal halnhtlc8 lD the, ocono~y of Indian life, while incomes from tho r ;'ofesslOns, trado, commerce or llldustx:es 
are comparatively frco fro in them and sro l1?t charge~ble .to ~Ily.other Impenal or Prollllomi tax, That makes n world of ddferonc:e In .india, and ~hou},J ~e 
d.uly taken Dote of by slllllen who nro rmtmstl)U WIth th~ t,8sk of maklllg loVS-
Iniionr "or us. J~ar from removilJg any unwholesome prlVllllgc, tho Act wO,HId 
only be adding to tJle burdens of, an alrcady too oVferbur~oned commuDl~Y· 
in tbatsen!i(l, section 4 seeks to YlOlatu :~ goldon rul~? '3~Ulty ~1Jd ~an: ola,lUl 
no mora! jui;tificlftion. '1'}le seoolld imporlnnt con<hhon of, IndIan hf~ ,WhIOh 
the' iranters' of this. Aut seem to, hbye oY!lrlu,)ked 18 the tru,(htlOn of 
inviolability "hich has proDl})t~d and inspIred QWI~-;B of pormanelltly IiCtt1C:~ 

t t . the (Jountry to turn, m the language of I_a yo, the anthor of a ve'l 
:~l:r~:ti~g Jlistory of the EllsLdmlia C .1l1paIlY, largo tracts of il'aatc find forest 
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l~nds into onltivated arons, autl to Il'eo, as the Jato Ml'. Itnmes Ohalld"!1 Dntt 
so clearly proved, whole provinces from the grip of periodio famines. Aly 
I.Tel, I myself do not think that tho BanguI Ueguilltion I of 1703 is suoh Il 
sacrOSQut document as, for reasons of state, Ganllot be tampored with, but if it 
has at all got to be trented 118 any other ordiullry hnv of the land, let it be done 
on 'Vel'18uffioient grounds lind in a vory strnight nnd frank way. 

U My JJord, in BOOt.iO~ 4 of Lord OOfllwaUis· famolls Regulation of 1798 
ooour the followin~ words: • no aUoration will be made whioh thoy (the 
Zamindars, eta.), J,laYO rcspectively eugaged to pay. but they and their 
heirs and lawful Buocessors will be allowed to hold their estates at 8110A, 
assessment for ever! My Lord, I "ill not try to read into this clause 
any i'nterpl'ctation of my own, for the \Vords I will bo allowed to hold their 
estates a' such assessment for ever,' Mnuot be twistoo to hear any other 
meaning than Lord Oornwallis had of them in India and Pitt ill England. The 
uuderstanding behind the words is too serious to be lightly. thrown nway for 
the purpose of au indireot and insuffioiont assessment Ot' uuder cover of l'emo:v-
iIlg inequalities or adjusting inoidenoe of taxntion. 

" My Lord, three illlport(mt poinh omerge ou~ :of the discussion on this 
subject. 'l'ho one is that agricultural income enjoys no 8uch immunity from 
taxation whioh may be cqtlstrued into a grievance by any class of people in 
this oountry. The second is that section :fa contl'avenes Bomo of the most well· 
known principles o{ jurisprUclonoc and cqltity, RntI tho thirrl is that it treats 
with very 8cant oourtesy onoof the most importantohartel's given by some of 
the earliest founders of tho Ipdian Empire to~mellof my olaas. I would, ther~ 
fore, ask the treasury benohes to be so good as to aocept the amendment now 
before tho Oounoil, and remove the sonso of uneAsiu(;;1I which hI'S exeroised our , 
.prind for some wooks post over this unfortunate section!' 

248 The Bon'ble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul :_If My Lord, in offer-
1 U· ing a few observations On this amendment, I may at the very outset point out that 

I do not belong to the permanent settlell arcas. 'HeDeo, I refrain from touoh- . 
ing on that aspect of the question as to how it; wou.1d affeot the landholding 
classc8 there. I come from the temporary settled areas, and I think it to be 
my duty to convince this Counoil as to how unfairly tho operation8 of this Aot 
will affect those residing in 8uch areas. WiLh du~ deferenco to wha.t has fallen 
from the Hon'ble :mnaJlce Member in his reply to the Hon'ble Mover, I beg 
to submit that I am stillion unconvinecd of tho cogenoy of his arguments. . 

• U It is nnfortunate, my llOrd, thnt tho Government should hllve seen their 
way to ir.slst ;tlpon retaining this clause whjch is of 80 oontrovorsial 0. natura, at 
this time ofsY'uiu and goneral anxiety. The wholtl body of landholders from 
one end of tho country to the o~ber Ilre opposed to it, Sinoe tho introduction • 
of this measure, we have received. a number of letters, representation8 and 
tnlegrams from the various bodies representing tho interests of agrioultural 
ola.sse8 in tllis country. 'fhey nl'6 all unanimOl1J!ly opposed to this olause on 
principle and they strongly press lor its daletion. . 'rhey regard it 8H highly 
prejudicial to the agricultural anel industrial interests of tho country and think 
lt mos~ inequitablo. I further ",illh to ~oint out to this Council tha.t thi.'l is not 
merely the opinion of the interested agrlouHural olasseB, rather this is ·,i'hll.t ha~ 
been clearly urged by some of the lcspootal)Jr. Chambers of Commerce who havo 
given e:s:p!CI!sion to their opinion ill a similar etraiu. 'the Bauga.l Chamber of 
Commeroe stato tha.t 'tile polioy adopted in tho Bill cannot be justified by 
any principle of equity. ~'he Committee. strou;;ly protests agaiMt tho 
princ!ple oi bringing the agri~Uural income in any way. 'Yithin the purview 
of thl:l Act.' 'J'hey furthor p,o on to 8tate tha.t I the Commlttee lLW6 observerl 
"hhsatisfactiou that people having Jargo agrblltufar incomes ha.re beeu' 
~ltending their activities to indudrhl nnd oOlUuwrcial lh,ell. The aotion of 
tho Government as IJl'OlJosed in the liill will havu a ohil1ing Cfi'CI:t. on BlWh 
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c?ti!ities I'Arnd restrict their cx:hmsion on other thall agriouHUl·nl linea.' 
Sl,mlarly, the Southern India UhamLer of Commeroe ol'presli as theil' 
deIib?rate opinion that it will be neither jU9t nor expodiont to subjeot him 
(cultivator) to the vexatious interference and inquisition of income tax officers, . 
a comse whioh in our opinion is bouncl to lIggrnvate agral'ian tliscontcllt. 

,I My Lord, after havin" l'cceivcd llefinit& and olear opinions like theso 
from, altogothol' disiuterested bodies, a.nd after the empllAotic protests entered at 
~ho bme of the rereronce of the Dill to tho Select Committee, no't ollly by the 
JJan~holder nl~mber9 of this Gouuoil, but also by our talented fr~end8 repre-
sentlDg ot.her mtcrests, such as the Hon'blo Fandit Mlldun Mohan Malflvi,8, 
Mr. Surendra Nath, Bannel'jea and !fr. Kbg.plU'de. thi9 objeotionsble ol/luse 
would he deleted frollJ the Bill by the Select Oommittee, &ud it is B matter of 
keen disappointment to UB all that the same has not been done. The Sel~t 
Oommittee bRS thought it fit to retnin this elau~e o'n tile ground that 'It is 
a necessity, if graduated income·tal is colleoted on an equitablo basis,· The 
Hon'ble Financo Member has reiterated the same argument just now. With 
regard to this I have only 1.0 l>oint out that with a view to be fair aud just to one 
interest, you should not he unjust to the other. So faras the agt'ioultural incomo 
i~ concerned the l>rinciple of graduated amount is already applied to it automa· 
t10811y in the temporary Bottled areas, At tho time of the fixation of rents and 
revennes, the persons holding different kinds of lands have to pay varying 
,rates according to differeut soil-units, filed by the Settloment Officers. !J.'he 
owners nnd oooupicrs of inferior lands havo to }>&y a lesa amount for the same 
¥e8 than that paid by the holders of superior ones. TheD, nga.in, the 
tenants &nd landholders are classified according to their financial condi-
tions under different heads, namely. A, D, 0, antl D and the average rate' 
arrived at is reduced in the oaso of such tenants a.nd landholders as are 
not in good condition. Is this not a fact P Is this not in itself a graduated 
BC&le P Let anyone aoquainted with the wor king of the Bettlement machinery 
contradict this and I shall bow to his decision. When the wealthier landholders 
'have already to pay higher rates than thoSe who 'are' not 80 well-off, I fail to 
llnde1'8tal!.d~how could the same in~ome be f8i~11 taken into acooun,t again for 
the purpvse of graduating the lnoomo-tax ill tho case of taxable lDcomes, 

"My Lord, I hope the re?r88enta~ives of other int~rests in this Oouncil 
will not object to the dole~lon of thI8 olause. They wJll not please forget, as 
pointed out by tho Hon'blo Maharajah of Kaslmbazar, ~hat ,we tho agric'II-
turists inoluding Ziamilldars and Tenants have already to part wlth moro than 60 
per ceut. of our agricultural profits to the statu, in t?e shape of land-revenue 
and have furl her to pay other CCSSC8, such as EducatlOn ooss, Hoad CCS~)', and 
Post Office oess. Oan any one.say that the proceeds from these imposts hRvn 
been uLilized so)oly for tho honefits of tho ngricultul'bts? Is it not a f~ct that 1\ 
substantial portion of these go to add to tho oomforts and cOl~vcn:enoe8 of 
other olasses and have the oultivators evor grudged that P Thus In VIOW of tIle 
the fMt ti,,\t landholders bave already to pay more thn other classes aud that 
they havo various other oblig~tions to ~i~chll.l·ge t?wards th~ir~ool'er tenant ' , 
during the timo of famine and dIstress whIch others have not, 18 It Dot a reni 
hardsbill to thetn'tllat thoy ~bolll~ be oorop?lled to ~ay mom th,a.n other bU!lineAA-
men, simply beoauso of theIr ~TloulturallUoolllCS ~ Well, ..!ny Lord, :we tI~'C 
again and agniu being l'emmded that the ,\gr1(;ultur~l lllcomes wIll shU 

. continue umler exemption; t.hey will ooly be taken Into ~coount fOl't~f.l 
ur oso of dotcrminillg tho rate of I\8Scssment Iln the taxable Income and the 

fan~oldCl'8 will not be lostlrs, and thi~ ill what wo ure '1l:n,l\ble to undelstand: 
Will not a landholde1' business-man have to. pay ~n addItIOnal, r~to over an.d, 
abo,e what would be 11 aid by a non-Iandholdmg hU8ID~s-ma~ P ~o lll~trato .thiS 
all instanco ma.l be giveu of tW? pCIGDns-a and Ii '10th earry~n8 on HlC sam.'). , 
business and doming the same ,ncomc, &ny Rs: 10,000, .or tl;"se A l1tl.ppcol! 
to bo alandholUel', with Il gross ~gl'io.ulL:ll'~l lnCOlllO ot lis. ,50,000., ,Umlfl!' 
ho )reSc'lt inoome-tax, ; ,)f-h ",lIl h[lv~ Ul pay at the .samo la~.e aHU, 

:1 . Imo amount namely 118. MjJ fit U plea pcr rupce but undcr tho PIOPOSCIl. 
lS~~lB1 ·10 is 'a landl~l't1 will bl;,e to pay J:s .. SI?liO llt tho. fate r.e 
·1 ,"1 'ce d/J~ B who is not a landlord, 'W:~lpu.',' HIi.il.(iS onc auna 1)0r rnp J ,I, ,. . ' 
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()nly. Thus, although agricultural incomell are said to be exempted, yet 
in tact they havo .been inclil'oCtlr. tl\1:ocl to tho extent of B.C!, 3,289 llonrly 
7 per oent, of the ngl'ieulturn profits and this is wbn.t we tak6 a ycry 
strong oxception to, as a matter of principle. 

II I have t.o say one word mora as regards the aspersioDs cast against the 
landholclers with rcgard to our attitude of opposition to\vBrds this partioular 
clause of the Bill. It is Bo.id that at thia time of triAl, when the Empire 
is involved in a deadl, struggle, and stAnds in need of more money, tho 
landholders aro unwWtng to aocept this olause, as they do not wish that their 
pockets should be affected. Well, my Lord, I emphatioolly say thnt it is Dot 
so. So far 88 the Btatoment of Objects and Reasons of this picce of legillation 
~Bn reveal, this Bill bas not heeD introduoed 8S a war mmre to miRe moro 
funds. But if that be 110, lo~ the Hon'ble Member iu cbarge of tho Bill state 
frankly that he wanta more money for the exigenciea of tho war, and I on 
behalf of my landholder friends here in this OounciI and outside will 8&8ure 
him that a statement to ihat effect will-disarm all oppositions aud we will 'be 
prepared to subjoct ourselves to 8S muob IldditioDnllmrdens, liS may be neces· 
sary, for the 8ucoessful proseoution of the war. Dut it is bcoouse wo honestly 
believe that this is no~ a wa.r·measure, becamft we think that the introduotion 
of this novol prinoiple is merely a·thin end of the wedge and has come to sta.y 
p61'lD&uently III the Statute·book, BDd hec.'.ause \fe notice that it has nlready 
CAused a great misohief by creating alarm amongst the agrioultural classos that 
we have opposed it, and we earnestly hope that the clause will be deleted evon 
.t this bola ted stage."-

11-61 Uf. The Hon'ble ]than Bahadur Saiyed Allahando Shah:- · 
n My lJOrd, the amendment proposed by my friend the Hon'ble Rai Sita Nath 

. Ray Babadur has my fullest support. The last portion of section , whioh 
provides that agricultural inoome above RI. 1,000 shall be taken into Rooount 
In dotermining the rate at whioh the tax shall be levied on any ineomo other-
wise chargeable to income·tax, will form a Bouree of hardsltip and "hnassment 
to the agrioulturists. 'llhe not agrioultural income 01 the zamindar represents 
his Det profit after he has paid a heavy land-tax on. his grOml income. As it 
baa already been taxed onoc, it should not be taxed ~Bin. RoMdes) the 
income-tax officers are generally strict ill their asses.'1ment. They being gonerally 
.Revenuo Officers, zamindars are nfraid of them and would ~ot dare to appeal 
f!gsinst their assessment.. 'rho measure thus, my Lord, will provo to be a 
source of harMSment for them. Generally the zamind"r8 f'n' want of purohasers 
store their produoeto avoid cOll8nquent loSs wbioh will'aocrue to them by selling 
it a.t vory low rates, and sell it only when the ra.tes llre favourablo. It ofton 
happ~ns that in this way they suffer also a loss. Their nccessities are 
numerous and \I hen the Go'Vernment domand is pressing, they eoll their produce 
at whateyer rate.1 they ean get fOl' them. I am afraid that this transa·~tion of 
f11e cultivator will ho considered by the ineome·tu asses.~ing department as 
tmde tTGI,.,actiom, aud thh ordinary income Lom the sal0 of produce of lnnd 
will hI} considered as the zll.mindar's ; ncome from business lIources, nnd he will 
thUD hn liable to income-tax 011 it, thereby adding to· tho already overburdened 
and meagro means I)~ the tiller of the soil. 'l'he zamil1~n.!8 ill my !larh of 
tbe province Ilre a I·lass of l'orsons who have not benefited from the Sal'kar 
on auspidous occasiom. such as the Coronation Durbar of the King-.HJI1peror, 
and they are n1wayslinble to enllanoemcnts of land-rovonua on the occasion of 
everr periodioal sett:.~mcnt which comes after overy ten or hvonLy years .. The 
Z&lDllldars generally :.eing ignol'ant and illiterate do not appl'31 :1gai1l5t 11Si:i~S8' 
monts, and whate.v;r tal: is levied or whatever thoy l(l:Jo in tho salo of tho 1)1'0-
duoe or lanel they acc:)pt itrC8ignedly. I commond their oondition to your 
Lordship's notiM1 aLll in strongly supporting my Hon'ble friend'/! m .. tioll, beg 
to submit it for your JJoi'dsllip's accepi:lnc6, A.nd trust it will be accepted by 
Govornment so thaL zl\minda.r9 may not have an,! anxiety or harassIDout a~ 
tho hauds of income·tu olTicin.ls:' 
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The HOA'ble Mr. Ba,stri :_fI My Lord, my Hon'ble friend 
Mr. Shukul made an appeal to those in the Gounoil who represent interest 
othor than the lauded intftrest. I do not rcprosont tho landed interest. but 
what other interest I represant it is diIDoldt even for me to say. I own no lRurI 
9~d pay no la.nd-tax. Imake no income whioh oomes within the Hon'ble tho 
Jhnance ¥ember's sweep. I plly no inoome-tax, I oontribute, 110 far 61 I can 
Bee, nothing to the State exoept " oertain amount of agitation, whioh I am 
firmly persuaded is o~tirely wholesome. Y ot I do IIOt wish, like many 
who, have n~t, to deprive tboBe tbat have of what they han 01' any part 
?f It. I w18h to be just Ito everybody, Looking at the Bill with au 
UIlpartial arc, I am unable to discover that it violates anT pledges given by 
Gover~ment or that it pre&sea unduly on the landed Interest. ~glioul
tuml .locomes have been long exempt from income-tax and under tho Bill 8S 
I see It they will be still exempt from the inoome-tax, Dut it is asserted 
tbat the)' are iudiJ'ootly taxed. Are they P I am honestl,. trying to find out 
whether agrioultural incomllII are even indircotly taxed. I am unable to 
persuade myself that the answer is a fair afBrmative. What I find under the 
Act ia that pcople who havo incomes from two sources, one of them ~icul. 
tural, have their income rookoned in a oartaia way and the effect of it 18 that 
?n their taxnble in,oome the! will have to pay inoome·tax at 8r highell'&te than 
lftbey bad no agrloulturahnoome, Now, my Lord, that does not mean that 
agrioultural inooJno is imUreotly taxed. It is morely ta.ken iuto caloulation. It 
does not mean that a la~,~!ord who baa other income will be obliged nnder tlle 
new Act to take anytdng out of his agrioultural income. The worst whioh 
will happ6n to bim, oven,.if the highest part of the Sohedule is applied, is 
that he will have to pay under the taxable non-agrioultural ineom6 one anna 
in the rupee. Now it 88EI~ns to me that it is no jUR~ill.cation for saying that 
the agriotlltural incomo is indireotly ~xed. Bu& perhaps what ia meant ill this. 
Although it has not been stated, in my search for the truth I am endeavouring 
to put it to myself in this way. Perhaps "hat they mean is that the State 
baa a 08ltain olaim on 8Ouroea of income, and when that olaim is satisfied, 
the Bt&tehll8 to ignore what is left of that Bouroo of income, If agricultural 
inQOmes once pa.y to the State what is required of them, whether in the 
permanently settled or in the temporarily settled al'OI9, then whon the land-
tax has been paid, the GovernlJl6nt ought entirely to ignore the balanco of the 
income that is Jeft ovor; Government have no right to think of i~ at aU. 
That is to say, when a man has '[laid in respect of his land, whatover is clue' 
to the State, ho must be oonsidered to have no agriculturtll incom" at all for 
other 'taxation, Well, there may be something in that, and I,h"v6 not heard 
from the Hon'ble the Finance Minister anf reply to that argulllent. If we 
sal that agrioultural inoolues. are indireotly taxed, it Booms to me to be 811 
over-stalomcnt of the case. But if th'3 case is as I havo stated now that even 
in respect of the hlJOmo-tax Government Las no ~ight to oonsidur the. ngri-' 
ou1tursl iucome in reap,eot of which the State demand lS already fu By. satisfied. 
there has been still no answer to it. :But although the an8w~r to It has nut 
.been given, it ocours to me that tl!ere has been. snrely a cert.ruu amount of 
inequs.1ity in the working of the InCOnle-tax WhiOh the amend mont und~r the 
Bill now seeks to remedy. 

'II think my Lord the equM of the case requir()11 th&t the aD?-oUllmellt 
8uggested by the Ron'bl.~ Fina.nc? 'Minislier iu clauso ~ .~"O\ud ",0 tlp·ougl.,. 
And in r(''l!poot of I'gnoultural lDcomEl!' ,I hID aWSl"e th .. t the lalldlor(l~ hOIO 
h.'lYaput it to us cleatly t.hat if tho State 1811l ,real noell of. money, or If ~ho 
moner rai!!p'l from them nn~er ~he Ac~ is gQlTlg to he apphoo to ~urpose.~ ltko 
rimar (}(\uon.tion or local !lamta.tlOJl. W~10Jl. they JI(\'I'O at !lllIut, ,.8: much us 

P 'bol olso th~ would ha.n no obJectlOn to t.he tax. Tholr ObJ6Cf ,on scernil 
~ny . ~ "'dd,'tJonal fOTO" beca1)S6 it is IDnt1e llart of..th incomo·hx, and how 
110 r(,oelVO .. · .,..'" • .l: . 't r t ' " . to" l'S Sl""nt nobody !leam8 t{) know lll'o}o18(lly boormse! (~ml! g, par 01 inoome- to.. :e .' '+' d'ffi It t ' tIi ,. 1 OVOI1UP. Now t.:) thtse :)bJootIons ). IS vory I leu 0 glvea 

t,}sntora !ns\Ve'r ":JUt I l'i'ok\)n my I/Ord, that it willlio dil.hcuH 1.0 8. ivu 
SI\bUllaO orlT.. .• , , " 'h' I I L' .. rw1h . t' f t answer in \'oopeot tr auy t:u:atlon to w 10 I pcop e ou)ec~. ,1. e 
n~;'b1~a~i~~nC6 !pnister ref~rred to thi3 war in wliloh ~ll ~xation 11 rl)~l!'te(l 

12-&61'.11. 

" 
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by people who Itave to l'IlY i~, and one l'omombors the way in which landlords 
in Eugland resisted tho 8uper-tax when it was imposed 110 few years ago, using 
oxprcasions like apolintor, plunderer, confiscator, rind lllany in the enjoyment 
of princely incomes, who nover knew what to do with tlloir incomes, were 
heard to say in both Houses, I well, nll our incomes nro taxed away Ly 
Mr. lJoyd George.' Now ',"0 have not heard to-dal, I am h,,!>},y to think, grievol\8 
exaggerations of that kind, and I am in a. l,osition to pay a compliment to my 
l~lldlord friends that is their proteflts to-dBY they have shown a great deal of 
moderation. I say I appreoilite that; but notwithstauding my appl'Ociation, . 
I am unable to sympathise with theil' standpoint. I still thiuk tha.t as they are 
in a posit.ion to pay more than others, tha State is laying no undue burden on 
them in Bsking that their agrioultul'Ill incomes should bo merely taken into account 
when the amount of their taxable income is reckoned up." 

l·S P.M. The Hon1»le Mr. Muhammad AU Jillnah :-" My . Lord, I 
entirely atll'ee with Mr. Basiri that the landholders have put their oa88 balol'O 
the Couuell with great moderation. Nobody desires that the landholders, or the 
iemindara, ~eoaU8e they happen to be rich or becanse they bappen to Ilf~ve 
plenty of lUonoy, should be tnxed or attacked in St'11S0Q, ar.d out ofsooson, 
for raisinlJ ths revenue. but, my Lord, I must 011 this oocasion speak out my 
own convlotion with referoMa to clauso 4. It scom! to mo, my Lord, that 
t,he provisions of clause 4 have been very much misunderstood by the 
laudholders who arc my coUeagues in this;Counnil and nls'J outside. 

r! It is said that tho Government is not frltllk.. It is st\id that you Me not 
going at this business in a straight mannsr; it is said that it ill ::, breaoh ~f 
faith and breaoh of ·Permanent Bettlement onel violation of what Wft,S said by 
Lord Oornwallis. WeU,·my Lord, I cannot 8upport any of these allegations . .As 
far as the question of the Bengal Regulation and Permanent Bettlement is con-, 
oernedI shall deal with it later on, but I soo 110 1ront of frankness, I see 
nothiog but straightforward bu.sine9S. Hero is the Rill, olnU86 41 speaks for 
itself. The Government have placed it before Ull and the oountry. Any ane 
who reads tht OlaU88 oan see at once what the object of it is. Of OOU180 I 
do not wish, my Lord, to be a champion of the Government, but I think, in 
fairness it might be said that clause 4 is very olear, and what does it m(~an P It 
means a ver¥ simple thing indeed. It says, in the first instanoe, that agricul-
.tural inoome 18 not chargeable to income-tal'. 'fhat·doo., not mean, if I may 

. remind my Hon'ble friends there, that, the agrioultural income is not ollorgcable 
for ever, it only means under this .Aot and nothing more. 13ut while making 
that clear, otherwiso it may lead to some confusion or i~ ma.y drag in the 
agrioultural ill/nine also, it says, II buL it shall bo tllkcn into acoount for the pur-
pose of assoasinc; income, " other than agrioultural incomo, so as to get a highor 
rate. Woll now, in the Statement of Objects and Reasons nmlflIod to t.ho Bill 
it is made very olear a'! to what the (}bjoot of this olause was. It snys this-- . 

I Dnt with th"l pres&nt By.telU of income·tal gr.ulation, uuder whioh an 8liBCssea'. rate of 
aaseaBDlent increuel in aCCOrd&ll08 withbis means, it is obviously cqllitllhle th:'lt in Ils8e6sing 
tho rate on which a person should pay on his non-a.grioolturn.1 incom(l, his income from 
agrioultm-e ehould be taken inf,c} account. Otherwille a wealthy Iauulord pOtl!P8sed also of 
101110 JIIlu-agricultur:1.1 i~lcome might pay On Jntter a~ rales intond.A only for t,be poor! 

Acwordingly the 13iU frovides for t.ho I inclusion of not ngt·joultural in-
come' in 'total incOIII". Thorefore the object of this clause ill n .vcry simple 
one. 'nUl normal rate of incomc-tax und~r this graduated Bcaln is ono 
annn, but B conceSl:lion is made ill u graduated scale ill fa.voul' of tho 
poor, nn~ if you look at the scale, which iA givo:} in the mil, it :fl 
olear how It runs. You s~rt v.ith.4 pieR in the l'UP(~C ancl you go up to one 
annal1000rding to the b~ollle varying from Rs. ~,OOO to 25,000. 'iho whole 
objed of that is t.hat the normal" rate is 0110 t.lT:a, but t,hcro is 1\ cr.nccssion 
medu in.favoul' of tho p'~r .. Well now 1 havl) !lot yC& heard first of nIl -,,'hy 
the zell!mdare; who get large incomes, ahould' not 111\y at tho normal rnte of one 
anna, and th4t is a qncstion whioh the oponents of this cllmso 4 .bave got to 
answer. It is not eotreat to say that they will havc to pay SUP0I'-ta.:t a.s far ail 
! lIuderstand *his Bill. 'rhe ~uostion of 1.iUfnr·f,a~ is· not touollOll hl cl!\rUdo 4. 
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AU that they "ill be linble for under t.he Act w(lulfl be to pay at the rate of ono 
anna at t~e very most and nothing more. 'l'hercfore, my Lord, it seems to 010 
~hat the lilli, loc ;;~d!it from that point of view, and that is the only point of view 
It seo~nB. to 1110 .It ~s, to use the 'Worrls of the opponents, in oonsonance ,,·ith 

~ the pnDCl}lle.s of JurIsprudence and equity alld not opposed to them at all. 
But grave fear in tIlo minds of my Bon'blo oollea¥uea here is that this is, DB it 
We!8 the thin end of the -wedge, Bnd that it is doing aomething indirootIy 
~\·h.IOh you dare not do directly. Well, now, my Lord, if this is equitable, if Uris 
l~ l~8t as I huve already explained that in my opinion it is, what is the AnS'Ker 
·~o It P O~ what ground can this be resisted P -'1'ho ground that is put forward 
In the first Instance is t.hat agl10uJturo.l income is not taxable, R.Dd therefore 
'What you OAnnot do directly, you should not do indirectly. Now is this so. Is 
land l'1Ot taxable P 

. "Now, my Lord, I may remind the Gounoil tbat in 1860 the Income-TaX 
Aot was passed, and thRt Act included income derived from land which was 
taxed directly. I wh'. this question had not been raised by the zen::indara and 
I wish that they had llot put their ollSe 80 high 88 they-have done. But 88, my 
IJord, they have done it, I think an answer is neo~&ry,''and I will point out 
that whon that Aot of 1860 was passod the Government, who then bad before 
them tho Regulation of 1793 took this position. ~'his is what was said on 
behalf of the Government by Mr. Soonce ; I rofer to the proceedings of tIlO 
Counoil in 1860. I Now in the first plnce he would ask the Council 
to look to the terms of Regula.tion I of 1798 which le~lised the settle-
ment of estates in Bengal. 'rho deolaration made by thIS law was this, 
tllat tbe zcmindars, thoir ·heirs, and successors should hold their estates for 
ever at tho assessment whioh by . tho Settlement they bad engaged 
to pay; and the olear purposo of 'this deolaration he took to be tliat the 
re-assessmentl of the estates in question was for ever barred: Regulation 
I, of 1798 undoubtedly 'WM an ample and complete guarantee that no 
ore-settlement of the estates referred to In the Law should ever take effect; but, 
on the other band, it seemed to him that the Law gave no- guarantee that the 
proprietors of those estates should never bo oalled-upon toO aid jll the rolief of 
tho future necessities of this Government, by contributing according to their 
Uleans or incom8l!. It was almost superfiuous to sar tha~ no 8uoh provision 
was oontained in Regulatiou· I of 1798 which, he mIght repeat, did l!-O mol'O 
than perpetuate the Revonuo Settlement whioh had been already oxeouted. ' 

, -
/I Thon, my I/Ord, he further goes on to aay-

r But it seemed to him that tho argaments relied upon to lupport the--'clajms ·of· YAmin. 
darB to be Slempted from the _ present Bill pointed mora to .the right. :vcsted ret~ti,ely 
in the State aud ill zemindars previous tl) the Permlmoot Sattlement than to tbat SeUlemeot 
itself· for tnwplo in tbepctition prcsenkd to this -Council by the proprietors of j)or· 
mane~t1y Settled Esbtes, it was stated that tbe revenue paid to the Oo\-erntur.11 L W81 a 
deduotion Inl\de from the gaill1 of landownc1'8 j and again, ill the 20th paragraph of tbe 80",0 
petition, that t?O .tax .(that is,. tbe revenue) waa ~kon r:~m L.he landowner for all time,.aud w~. 
a permanent dlmlnutlOD of hll property aud oapltal. I be nght .. "orted by the zemlJ\dara!Jl 
theso wordl seemed to him to go to the T;>ot of I.he matter. Waa the rllVOI1UOaasel8~ a tax In 
the sense hero '1~6ertllJ, that is, a deduction ohargell upon t~o p~ofits. nf gains of wDund~T8 and 
diminishing their glLins to the same .edent, or WlIS it Ip,vled In Vlrtue of &. 8uhll;&ntivo ~ll.(l 
pmmonnt title ve~ted: !I the S~te 7 '/he 1,aw o! 1193, be t~~~ghL, left. no doub~, on "u:s 
Jioint. JJ~t hila refer tho CounCIl first to Regulation 19 of 11 J:3, of which tho fi .. t wor01 
\tere these, that - . ' 

I By the IIncient law of the c,,,mtry, tbe ruling power. is entitled t~ a cerlail! proportion 
of thO frounce oi every 6,t7.Tk of lalld, rlt)ma'ldlll.le In moncy or kind, accordlU~ to loc.\~ 
cestom. .. • tl st.atu 

r HOI-e obviously the rio-ht to r<iVCU010 flOm lltn:1 was s.,id tc Le inhe~Mt lU ]tl, •. 
d ot to ba a deductio~ hy wily of tax 1j<l11\ the profit of the proprIetor of .hlld, au4 . 

~!~e C~ullcjl will fiml tho slImu f~('~ brought out in still str"ugp,r light in llegulatlon Y III ' 
of 1793.' 
. "Now, my J.Jord,· jf this'· position is _8 'lrreot one, thel" tl~~ arlJ~.IU_lCn~ 
that has III:IIlI1 :dvn.ncfld, and rlltlll~l' (11n.1?hdlcnlly adv~llced, nar}cl) J ,that th," 
Gov(lrurnent (;i t" is country 1,:9 .no f!,IS,ht .to tax: agrlCultura~ lllC(:l~O, cs.n~:Jt 
.~tanc1, bccanso it is qnita cle,lf that In 18bO It was so dona. }'hen, .1'1 1,0,.1. 
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it docs not stop there. This Aot of 1860 oeased to operate ill 1865. .As I 
uudcrsilllld, my Lord, that tho Incom&tax Act is really brought into operation 
becnuco t.be State requires I:loney aJld tllis is on,e (If tho modes of )'sieing tLe 
revenue whiul' the State requires, as soon os tlmt necessity dis8.1)pearCll the 
Act ceased to oporate in 1866. 'l'hen, illY, Lord, in 1867, the Act was again 
bn'ught into operation, and' 'that Act exclucled agricultunll inOOlne. 1\ut 
ugain in 1869 what is known as {.he CorWicnte-tax A.ot was oonverted into a 
general Income-tax.Aot and that again included agricultural incomo .... " 

The HOIl'ble Mr; S~ N. Bannerjea:-ICDiIl that Aot exclurle 
ngrioultural inoome? It 

The HOD.'ble Mr. M. A. Jinnah :_1' No. The 186'1 Aot oxoluded 
agrioultural income, but tho lS09 Aot inoluded it again. 

" ~'hen, my Lord, it SC8lDB that again there was no .A~t in o}l6ration 
for BODle time. But in 1877 the Lioooae-t-ax Aot WIAS brought into opera-
tiOJi and t.hen in 1886 that License-tax Aot waa amcndod and the Income- ' 
tax, Aot of 1886 oame into operation. i 1}lOrefore, Illy Lord, one of the 
arguments which was advanced by my lIolI'ble friend tho )fllh81'nja 
of Kassimbazar, namely, that this was a violation of the Pormanent Settlement, 
cannot stand. The noxt argument, with whioh I havo already dealt, 
was that elau80 4, is opposed to the prinoiples of jurisprudonoe and equity, and 
oannot stand. His next &\'gument was that this will ghe no immunity to the 
agricultural income, '\}'hioh really comes to the same thing. Thorefore, my . 
'Lord, I submit that no oaaa baa been made out on that ground at all. 

"'I'hon it is Said that if tlliB Bill corooa into opera.tion there will bo a trc- . 
mendoua IHlrassment oaused t.o the landloi'ds in the working of tho Act. Well, 
my Lord, ao tar as that is concerned, I BOO that au aroendDlent has alrewly 

, been made in that claW18 by the So1ect Committeo which problbI, will, to a 
very great eltent, romove that complaint. Dltt still if there JS a certain 
amount of diiuauUy in oarryin~ out this Aot, then, my Lord, if Hon'ble Mem-
ber. were anxiona and rea))y WIshed to avoid tha.t, I am luro, if the" had 
bronght in an amendment which "ould have appellled to this Oounoi, that 
amendment "{"lId ha.ve been aooeptod. But it seoms to mo, my Lord, that that 
iA merely one of the argum6nts employed in order to get· rid of 01au88 04, and 
it docs not 8e(;m to me to be a real grievance. If it was a real gdeV&1lC8, I 
am quito lIurc t.bat, with tho expuriouco at the baok of so many Hon'bIe Mem-
henl, an amendment would have been brought in to pnt that difficulty or that 
danger right. 

r. Well then, my Lord, what is tho other ground on which this clauae should 
not be nCcol)ted by this CouDoit 1J.1hese are the only importa.nt arguments. 
Dut then the Hon'ble lfr. 8huku) said if it was neCi'..$sary, if the Sta.te I'6quir-
cd mont~y for the purpoSd"of the war or tIOme other exigency ot the State, 
he would be 0,.1, too 'glad to acquiesco in this clause 4. It is quite correot, 8S 
far as I unde;'Slanll, 'to 88.1 that this olause was not introduoed for the purpose 
of getting mr:iilil. I believe, and fl8 far 89 I can make out, very little m~ney 
will after all l;omo illto' the ooffers of Governlll~nt through this provision. 
He said ,tha.t if it waa neoessary for tho prosecution of the war the Government 
"hould h:J.ve (jume forward and said 80, aud probahly in that oaS6 they mi~ht 
Elven directly tax: cgricultural income, aDell <an suw :Mr. Shukul would ba glad 
and many other Janaholde1'8 would be only too glad, to submit to it. Dut hl~t Ita 
)'ou' would 81lbmit to that, may I not appeal to my Hon'bla frienrJlj hero that 
YOll should a]so copsider whether it is equitahle, wh(,ther it is just, whether it is 
fair nnd, if 80, t:houU you 110t submit to that? On what ground oan you ~3.y it is 
not fair, it ill not equitable; and if it is fair, if it is equitable, anrl jn@t 8S you 
-lIQuId suhm:t toth.1 dema.nds of the war, 1!0 Y'''u must suhmi t to the clnimn of 
j')stinn. Ifbore you bll.Ve;\o incolDo:tl\t, which has for its principle tho gradua-
ted tax, tllcn by what I'foltSOn can you say that" landholder who has got a large 
income from agticuUvi:ilsourcC8 shoulr1 not ray the higher rf~te? rl'heJl, my LOl'd. 
it waH said that you will 1"l'Jvent industIl and commerce ueing helped by 
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landboldors. Well to that the lIon'ble Member in cbarge of the Dill hRS 
already rOI)lied. Bul~. ruy JJord, it is not going to bo .f:UCU a Bovero ('.alnmity 
after all, because really it will only affeot those landholders· who have got 
largo incomes; it ,rill not affect the IlI.udboldora who ha"8 .mall incoID(>.s. If 
you have fL small income, you will not bo taxed; but if you Juno a big 
agricultural iUOOID(\Sud at the 8!lmo time aro making money in other direc-
~inn8, in industry, in OOJUlllcrnc or monoy.lending, eto., and your total inoome 
IS Ita. 25,000 and upwards, then you oro required to lay at the rate of one 
anna. I really cannot 8ee WI1, my friends shoul grudge p8ying at tilo 
normall'ates and why they should raiso all BorIs of fents whioh are quite un-
necessary j nor do I und~rstand why thoy should han raised auoh a hugo issue 
at this moment 8S to whether tbo Permanent Settlement can be touohed or 
onnnot be touohed, or whether agrioultural ir.oome can be taxed or not . 

• ' MX Lord, I opposo this amendment entirtlly." 
Tbll Council hore adjourned for I!unoh till 2·35 F.B. 

The Bon'ble Sir Gt )rge Lowndes :_CC My Lord, I weloome 8,S5 P.II', 
tbe opportunity of speaking on this amendment, because I am confident that 
the provision which we have made in tho Bill by clause 4. is a jtl~t oue, beoauso, 
in my viow, it is essential to tho fair working of a gradunted income-tax ill 
this country, aDd lastly, beoause it iB Dr matter of great importanoe to tho Govern-
ment to know what attitude is to be taken in this Couuoil upon a question of 
81loh importance, and if I may say 80, at 8 moment of auoh Importanoo in the 
politica of India. I p'ropOS6 to refer in tho first place to tho speech that was 
made, when tho BIll was introduoed, by my friend tho Hon'ble randit 
Madan Mohan Malaviya. The Hon'bltl Pandit obarged UI, if I m811U\f) the 
word, with bringing in this olause 88 a device for further taution. I U88 hill 
own \ford. My Lord, that is language whio4 tho Government must repu-· 
diate ...... .. ' 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Mala.viya:-flMay I 
rise to a point of order, my Lord, to point out tllllt my friend is not quotiD~ me 
correotly P . I ll3id if you want to tax agricultural incomes, tax it in a strmght-
forward manner and not indireotly as you are doing;' 

The Bon'b~e Sir George LOW'Ddos :-" I will read tho words to 
whioh I referred and .I think 1 shall bo justified in wh~t I said. Thoy 61'6:-
, By this dovice the rnte of taxation for porsons who happen to bo the unfol· 
tunate rccipi/lnts of an income flom ngricultural sources is raised! 'DeneB' 
is tho wOI.d whioll contains the sting to whioh I alludfi. I say this is not a 
devioe for raiBing taxation, i$ D( t a device of any kind a.t all. The reaSOll for 
tho insertioll of this dause in the Bill is Ii very simple one. So long as we had 
the old Jnoome-f,n: Act of 1886 eve\'ybody was taxed at the same rato und 
agrioulturalinoomo was exempted; it Willi not material to (h\l with agrioultural 
iucot1."1e at 1\1l. But the moment you go u step boyond that and havo a. gracluated 
incolDftu, it is essentia.l to ea.y Olie WRl or tho other how agricu1tural inoomea 
arc to bo treat{ld. You have em llrto givo them the benefit of what iy really 
all cxemptio,n intended for tho poor, lOr you ~~ve ~ bri~g tham iu' ~ wo 
have brought thom in under clause 4 of tile nilL 'Ihe :Johewo ot tho 
}jill, as has' belln rightly and. syl) llathetioally })ointed out by nLylIon'bl0 
frien1 ilir Jinnab is that 'We propose to tal: at the general rate of one . ) ~. ", d II D I' I T auna all round, eXl\ctly in tho ~;!II ,l) ITl!'Ulwr 113 ll~ fir t,lC) ,!lng 181 ,.1lCOIUC-
tux therc·j~ one rato for everybody. wlt~ ~I6rr.:)tlOIlS for p?ol people below 
that rete? W6 h~ve liclopted .th~ a~o Pl·lllC1J>.le, though not l~ the sa~e r~rm 
of words. III th18 Act the pllnn; }lIe lEI that ,tlhl one an,na raw .. 18, the IlUlm .,ate 
applicable, aua tlllltthoSI) who !lfO pooror . ~not:1J. recolvo CCH~lU excmptwl", 
'rhis appears from '\0 fact t,hat tho co;·, p~TUC8 lIas at the OHO anlia rate, t,ha~ fi! 1'8 
pay at the one anua rate i t,h!l.t iA the maIn rato. The lm~er rates arc a.UaYl,dlOII 
In favour of the poorer people lind smaller incomes. Therefore, wo Viore fl1eod 
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at tho 'fory out!let in dl'afting this Bill wit,h th~ quost.ion, '_\rn we to allow 
agrioultural incomes to como in under these nbutemonts Cor tho relief of the 
pool'er peoplo, or nro we to treat their pOSSOSSOl'S Oll the natural and logiool 
bflsis thnt heing rioh men they sbouM not have advantage of the rolief 
whioh was intended for the fOOl'? Now, that is tho genesis, tho whole 
genesis and the only genesis (j this olause. There was no device in it to 
obtain further taxation by indirect moans, nor indeed cl0 we suppose that 
wo shall get I\U1 grea.t additional revenue by it. rrhat had nothing to do with 
the objeot of the 0lau96, 1.'ho object of tho clause was to meet this diOiuulty. 
Direotly you get 11 graduated inoome-tax, you have got to do ono thing or the 
'other, to tl'e:Lt the big In.ndowners as if they ",ore poor mon or to trent them 
a8 if they were riel! mell and Jcave them to como in at the one nnn" rate or any 
lower rate according to their station in life aud the goods that bave been 
bestowed uRon them, My Lord, that is all that I think I nead say ill auswer 
to tho Hon ble Pandit's spee,ch. It was a good debating point no doubt to eny 
that this, assuming it to be a device for taxatiOll, (.'Jght not to hl\ve been 
brought in an ordinary Bill; that we ought to bave waited till after tho PinBn-
cial Stntoruent was made, ought to have tl'en.tcd it as B financo Bill to raise 
further taxation; but that only woallS that tho Hun'ble Pnudit's objection 
would be romoved if we hn(1 brought in clause 4. as B BCpllrate Dill by itself. 
I am sura the Counoil would not desire that tlUoh a subterfuge n.a that should 
be adopted. . 

" Passing on to the mOre importanL points that ariso on this amondment, 
ono:canJlot help notioing that thore are among tho non-official Members of the 
Council to-day at least two parties. There is a party of progressives and, if I 
ma.y use the term, a party of tho lan,Hords. I can mako no other division, the 
lino of o)eavagu is an illogioaJ. one and perb!Lps an unfortunate ono, but it seems 
to have beon very 01&111y marked by Hon'ble Members who have already spoken 

· on this amendment. To what I would call the party of prog'l'fM and from whom 
· I eJ'peot sympathy in every thing I 88.y to-day, I shall say vary littlo. 'ra the 
party of landowners, or rather of landlords 88 I prefer to put it, for that is the 
real party, thera are many thing8 I desitfl to say in the short time that is avail· 

"able to-day. The great argument that has heen used is that this is thotbin end 
of tbe wedge. One expeots it, it is 0. natural argument, and I hope to 
meet it as frankly Il8 it has been raised. Is it tha thin end of the wedgo P 
Yes and No. It is tho thin ond of tho wedge certainly if that moans that 
if clauso 4 is to fin~l if:s place ill tho Aot, whioh I hope we sball pass, the 

· unreasonably favoured p<mition which tho landlords now 000U1)y under tho 
existing Iucome-tax Aot, now theLt a ~radul\tod scalo h88 becn introduced, will 

· be put a.n ~nd to. To that extent it IS tho thin end of tho wedge, and it is 8 
wed go tha.t I hope may be eldven homo to the bilt. But if it menns 
that this ill merely a prelude to the Luation of a~l'ionJtural incoIDOI! gencl'f.lly 

"then I sny it is lIot. My lion'ble friend, tho FiucLllcc Member, has told the 
Oounoil more tban once that thero is no present illtention, no present iutention 
whatever, of taxing agrioultur&l incoIDCIl. Rut the Counoil will remember the 
note oC 'warning that was soundell by hirn last year an(lrepeated thL'! year. 
If ,necessity arises to tax Ilgri~ultural income. '1, then theso groat sources of 
wealth in this country, f~r tho neceesities of I:u! wa.r or for other importan~ 
expenditure, IDUHt bo tappod, I understand from my landlQrd friends in this 
Council that there is no objeotion to taxation on these lines. IJut ilms. 
much as there ia no presont intention of taxiug agrioultural income3, th,J 
nrgllment of the thin end of the wedge has no real apJllh;ation. rfhat hns been 
emphasized hy my 'lon'blc colleagues epl:i1,king on uehalf of Goycrnwent. 

:' " Speakillg for myself, howover, I have no hesita.tion in saying ill this 
Oouncil th3.t aclditiOilal tn.xatioI\ upon tho larger incomes ill this COU!Ih'y, from 
wl:i.'ltcYor 1I01WC~ clel'ivcd, will. come, under My form of popular government. 
thnt we may ha.ve in the future of India. It will come all auroly as night 
:follo"8.by. W 6 havo beon told OVM Bnd over again of tho pove.ti,y of tho 
'people. Do you uelieve, does any IIon'ble Member of thil3 Council believe, 
that if you put the strings ill tho hanns of tL.eso Povortl-stl'ickcn p~oplo they 
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~n RI)lI.l0 the rioh, thar they will not tight~n up taxation Oll evol" source of 
mcome whioh is enjoyO(l by the rieh? Will thoy sparo (if I may uso tho 
6xpreSllion whioh my friend Raja Ram'{lal Singh used). will thoy spare tho 
landlord's I customary margin of profit?' Do you think tllut tha t is likely P 
Are a number of the landholder MODlbers of this Ooulloil oontomplating, with the 
earnest hopes and the aspirations that they have, thut we arc going to make an 
advance towards populal' government in Indil\? Havo you nll asked Cor it, 
havo you preasod it r If you havo, surely you llave couuted tho cost. No 
popu~ar form of goyernment emmo to any country yet without an inorease o~ 
taxatlon upon tho rich. It is the popular party that taxes the rich for tlle 
poor, Rnd you cannot look forward to any advance in tbc polity of India to'rnrd~ 
tha.t goal, to wbioh we all in this OouncH aspire, without heavier taxation. 
'!'&Jation must OOIDe, tantion will oorne and taxation ouO'ht to oome, for it 
is only ~nder a popular form of government that you C:n get real taxation 
of the rlOh for the benefit. of the poor. Thorefore that party in this Oounoil, 
be they landlords only or bo they also proore8/1ivc8, must faoe this as au 
ab80lutall essential n~~ity of auy progress to\~ard8 popular ~overnment. 

"My IIOI'd, I rtlm6ll1bor aoortain historical docume,t whioh has been vory 
much before us reoontly, and 8a I look round this Council and sce tho faces of 
many of the signatories of that doollmont, I wonder whother tbero will bo 19 
Indian Membel's who will vote for olause 4 of this Dill. Thill is at all ovanta 
some test of the earnestness of their protestat.ioDs Yon will be judged in the 
futuro by YOUl' deeds and not by your words. If you on paper claim to 
adva.noe toward. popular govOl'nment, and repent the moment you find tllat 
popular government means additional taxation upon the tho rioher olasses of 
tho oouutry. if you a.re going to rebol ~t the first prick of the pu~1iu needs of 
which this olause is. onll prophetio I tremhle to think wll",t attitude will bo 
til-Ken by 8 new Oounoil here under different oonditions, whon popular 
measures of taxationlare brought before it. This is a question of very gteat 
impodanoe. . ' . 

c~ It will not be, I venture to predict, a bureauoratio government tbat will 
1ay a hll8vier burden upon landed inoomes, bllt when you havo any. for~ 'of 
popular government in this country the rioh will not 6<lOOpO taxa.tion on 
BOOOunt of their landed inter6t1ts. When I look at Dengal and remember 
the diffioulties of arranging for the futUTO of the provinoe beoanso moro than 
100 years a~o the increasing incomes of Dengal woro plc(lged away i when I 
am told in tnis Oouncil that Vlat i8 a pledge which is binding on Bny govoru-
ment beyond recall, I wonder bow progress in j'engal is to be aobiovp ... d, Do 
you think that the great incomes in Bengal will in f,llture be exempt? I sllaH 
not be here, but I venture to prophesy that thoy Will not. Ono of tho first 
moves of a popular govelllment will bo to put taxationapon those shoulders 
that are best ablo to boa.r it. Income means what Ilr JUall h'lS in his l)ookct 
after he has paid all the costs of earning it,-wimt h~ has to spend. If ho 
has a big pocket and i~ is f~Il" Do p~pul~~ Gover.liInent Will not ask where the 
money oame from' thoy Wlll tax It, Ihey WIll want t.ho monoy and they 
w;U t've it, I sl\Y to my landlord frionds in t~;9 Oouncil,it is nnwiso ,to look 
forwo..u to any form of popular govornm'Jut as I bchove t~ey do and t? 
kick at t:.ltl first priok of ta.xation. :&[y IIon'ble friend :Mr . .slh, Nalh Itll.Y 
useu the arguLDont I do not do t!lis, you will.~ct so very littlo h~ it.' nul" 
my Lord, if W" IlTe to get vory hWo. arc not the great la.mllords gomg to pay 
very little .. .P . . 

The Uon'bleR~,i Si~ .': Nath 'nay Ba.ha,du.:r:-H May J rise, to 
a. point of order to I).~k '~heth~r thiB AisoussioJl M to ,wh' ;,her tl~1;l ,rrogl'eS~lVO 
amrty will kiok at the prwks 18 fu]OYilllt to tho quefltlOll before liS ? ., , 

'l'he Hon'bla Sir C :}o .. 'ge Lc 'll';ldes ;_11 I am coni(.ll~t to Ifjn~r~ 
tJ Council to judge betwer.n me !In(1 my }jon b10 frIeIJ(l. I was aaymg tbat J1 

10 e to "ct very little wllich I frankly believe to he the CflSe, then f.}w . :rllst wo ar . I:l ' , I h t .~' tJ u t t' ; '. landlords are goin~ to pay very hWo, and 6lll t !\ l~ lS 10 rs Inr jlr.r.i\ 

that they are kiokin~ at llOW, . 
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1J.1his to me is a. 'Very grc<tt unwisdom. I do hope, and it is my lnr.t WOT(! in 
this connection at nll evonts, that Members will not in tho futnre CODlO to thoir 
Oouncil merely to support clasR intel'Ciit'8, to defend themselvo8 again8t (lve1'y 
IIhlldowy infringement of thoir olallll righlq, I want thorn til como here as 
representatives who will' watoh aud safeguard the interests of the mll.8S68 and tho 
agricultural population with whom thoy are in (lioser touch than I\ny Enrop1l!Ln 
officer, howeyer sympathetio he may bo.' Bomo of my Hon'blo friend. "ill 
reoogni!\8 the quotation. I eay that if we are hore morely to fight for our own 
class interests and to fight for our own pockets, we shall not be doing the great 
things for India which have been 80 often promised. 

" Now, my Lord, I pass on to the definite arguments that have been used 
ill 8UPPOl't, of this, to mo very unfortuuate opposition. I will deal first with a 
apeeoh that was made here by Jny HI/n'blo friond Mr. Daunorjea. He spoko of 
iliia Bill when it "as first introduM with his usual fire and oloquence, but I 
thought at tho timo that it was .pl'08tituted to an unworthy CA.US6. no asked 
vcry definitely for an answer from· the Goyernment whother this was not " 
breaoh of a pledge, a breaoh of a guarantee. My Hon'ble friend :bIro Jjnnah • 
h&s answered that question, but my Bon'blo friond a!:ked for lin answer from" 
tho Government, a.nd, &0 far as I reprcaont the Govornment, I give it to biro as 
straight as he asked for it. I have no hesitation in SAying that in my opinion 
thoreis no Bhadow of a breaoh of pledge. Tho words used by my Hou'ble friend 
were I that when a salomn oontract has been made on behalf of Government that 
pledgo and that contraot &\'e nover departed from.' I fully stan,} by those words, 
hut 1 8J.I,y tbat tho solemn contract bas not been maue in this cas~, and if it 
has not, no pledge ",ill be violated b~ tho ~asaing of clause 4 of this Bill. lily 
task bas boon made easy by my Hon ble fmnd Mr. Jim)ah as he doalt with 
this question vcry fully, but I would just remind tho Counoil of the position. 
This pledge is sald to have been given in 1793, whon JJord CornwalHs' Proolam-
at ion was made and was embodied in the Regulation whioh bns been referred 
to. Now Lpf) words of that Proclamation, in Ule :first plaoG, are: significant in 
themselvos.' ~ It deo]~ed that the jat1JtJ whioh bad been wessed on the lands 
of zemindalB and other aot.ual proprietors W:lS fixed for 6v(:r. There is no 
mistako about the word used. The wOl'd I taxation' was not used or referred 
to in any way. Jama is the word whioh found a 1)1aoo in the Pl'odamatioll 
and Regulatiou, a.nd WI;) all know what jam". is. Now has the janus ever 
been increasHd yet? I do not know what YOLlr' populnr Govo~mont 
will do, I nm Dot dealing with tha.t. But, as I ray, have we altered, havo Vie 
attemptod to alter, or are we now attempting to alter it? I any in the noxt 
plaoo that t.hi!i is not oven indirect tantion of tho landlords. That c"lntcntioll 
was met by two of my Hon'ble friends, Mr. ehastrl and Mr. Jinnah, who 
pointed that this is not in any sense indireet taxation, What the landholder 
hail in his ri~ht-hand pocket, as representing l11s ngrioultural inoome, \fill 
rilmaiu there, iJut we are going to tuke a little more from the loft· hand pooket 
whioh oontains his taxablo income. We are going to leave in hiB rigllt pocket 
the over-flow (If rupees and gold Jnoburs whioh are derived from the land. We 
do not 'Want thom ; but we are going h take a little more. out of his othor 
rocket. That is not indir~'t taxation Oi the right-band pocket.. But supposing 
It was an indirect tautil\u of the la;ld10rd, how can wo be preelwled from 
doing so by this supposed pledge P lIon'blo !\(oLO.bots of thill Counoil know 
tllat in liU3 income-tax was not tIJought, of anywhero in the llriLish Empire--
not merely in Indin, Imt not even ill th:~ British IlIland!l. 'rhl) first lnoome-t,<t:t 
Dill was Lrought in hy Pitt ill 1798, fi.v~ years aftor Lo:cl Col"Ilwallia' Proclam-
ation j tho first Inoomo·tax Aet in India WM enacted in 18GO. How when you 
make a plodgo in 1793 that tbejama.shall not be inoreru;e<l oau it bo 8ugge!;tfld 
for a moment that you are pre:Judging whi\t YOll m~y havo to ,io moro than n 
h'lndrud years b.let by way of taxation? It is not an increAse of the j{Jfija ; 
it is not aven an indiroot inor. of it. Surely this argument ;IU tIl(' score of 
bl'eaoh oi pl.dgo cannot bold water for a moment. Pitt'sIncomc-tax Bin WUH 
introuuccd in 1798, and it ia iilteresting to follow the debate ou it. The groat 
t.fLtors of tbose days tOl)k vory much the samo point aga.inflt it whioh hi.ts been 
~ken he~e about, tho r1edge. It wI¥' liai4 it W;4~ a J~reaoh of faith 'or the; 
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Governwout. 'rltey spoko then not for the landod classns lmt for th\" fundcli 
classes, peopl~ .who o.wnell fortunCII iu tho funds and ~\'ho had })aid lRrgc 
BUfU~ ~~r.a~nUltl(,.s wl1l0h Govern~ent had unclert.aken to pny them. Thoy 
slud Iills 1S a gross breaoh of faIth; we have a plodge t'l'om yOlO that \YO 
shull havo theso annuities which we hayo bought from you that we .shall have 
~ho \Vholo 8um ; nnd here you are taking IHI't\y a part of it in the shape of 
lucome·tax.' Fox put fOTward this argumont with all the eloquence that ho 
was worth. 'I'he answor to it \Vng possihly two·fold. The direct answer which 
was made by Pitt ,vas this. no said ' If you oall t,his a breach of the plooll'e 
that wo gave when we IJromised t? pay you flO lauch on your annuities, O:n 
you tell me what form of taxatIon there is open to U8 P Oan you tellln8 of 
any form of taxation whioh wiil not be indirect tautiou on thase Runuities P' 
AU.d I.lmt the same qUe8tion to the Oouncil to-da.y. Onn you tell me any fOrm 
of Induect t&xaLion Or direot taxation whioh will not be in itself taxation on 
the pookett of the landholders? Put a tax on to tea, put n. tu on to coffee, put 
a tax on to cotton goods, put a tax ou to anything, he will bave to pay it out 
of oue pocket or the other. Iu that· senae every form of taxation must be 
indireot taxation of incOine from land of whatever oharaoter it is. Therefore, I sur. as was said in Parliament when the first I~come·t.u: Act was intl'ocluood, 
thlS is not a breach of tho pledge. If it is indirect taxation of tho land, it is 
not within tho pledge ,,"Moh was given, and the pledge does not come into (JUt' 
oonsideration to-day. The othor answor that WIl8 ~iveri in Parliament was that 
the IMome-tax Aot of 1798 \Vas carried by, I thmk, 170 and" o<ld votes to 50, 
and that I hope will be the answer that will bo given to the same nrgulllont 
in this Counoil to-day. 

" So far with regard to the argument of the pledge, and of COUl'S6 this 
argument enn only be used in respoot of permanently sottled land. It cannot 
be ulled with regard to temporarily settled lands, a.nd therefore au entirely new 
argument on behalf of temporarily settled lands haa to be brought up. It bas 
been advanoed by my Hon'ble friend Mr. Bhukul both on 110 pre'fiops oooasion 
and again to.day. The argument that is brought up a~ainst thir olause on 
behalf of temporarily sottled lands is that the land is !LIreM' over-burdened 
with taxation. I forget the exaot words of my Hon'ble friend, but I think I 
have quoted them corrootly. If)" Lord, is that so P Oan you say tha.t a Dlan 
who, when he has paid all tho expenses of his laud aud hAIl got an inooma of, say, 
over l\ lakh of rupee-3 still in i,hat right.hand pocket, can you say that he is 
lIuch a poor man, so heavily taxed already t,hat wo ought not to take another pie 
from him P Surely noli. That is an ar~ument, I suggest to the Oounoil, ,,,hioh 
is inapplicable eo,' 11 to the tr;qporal'dy settled lauds, and nobody can yen-
ture to use it with re ... ard to the l,imnanently setUed lands. Thore you 
have tho hugo incomes tl whioh have been derived fr?lU tho in~roasod value 
of the lands since 1793, !lid no one clln suggest that taxatIon thero on 
the land is overbnrdousome. 'l\he~foro, I &'\y tha.I; 'argumont cn.nnot bo 
applied to the pel: llanently ~ettled lauds, and it is" ~ot applied to ~'.om, It 
is used only Ill! an argumcnt III re~nrd to the ter'porarl~y settled lands. But 
surely' the answer to t,hat at once 18 we lire not proposIng to ta:t the people 
who h'ave little,incomes, We MC not pl0F.0sil'[~ to tax a man who hils n thousand 
rupees ouly fl'om ltis laud-and that WIll COVCI' noarly tho whole class.of tho 
amaller landholdel's--he will bo left ont ,if account alto~ethcr. It 19 only 
whon a man gots i,llto slJvcl'a~ thOllsand .upccs that he WIll feel the h~l'(len 
of tbis at nIl; he w~!1 not fecllt when he. gct.q ono th(\;lSand or o.ve~ 3,000 

pc s It is onl1 when his (llPric\,lturnlu.l(\('ln"), plus Ius commcrcml mcomo, 
b:in;s'him Oy;j~ the lal'gcr mn~gills that he wil~ feel.it a~ aH, Iloud therefor,o!t 
'can only press III any way on those :,0 blne gloat lUcomes. ~"nd UOCS It 
1J 1 e the mon ill possession of great Im:omcs frum tho lan~ to oomo ll~d Rny 
I ~V~Varo very poor, you shoulj not tax, us P' Surf ~y thero 18 no forco 111 tIll\'\ " 

argu~~~lt. ''''y {oll'hje fdend Mr. Shu1\Ul Raid thatthis b'K: will ho OPPl'llilSiw(1 
J. lell " .- J. f ~h I dh ld . It ~·'rcl ... l't ,,·m not The argo lllcomcs u v e un 0 ers 1'(1., to u"'riCU UTIl. fJ' J '. d . d ft· 

'b II d "ed fro I" arrriCl) 1 f ural ollUraholHI; theyal'o r.rlVe rom rcn ,'!, alll, not rca y om, · ,,' , . "" 1 11 f t I,' 
1 t · 1 I 'J "olll"f'o'v miuutes IV'O t,h~ tam wou l llle or 0 LUi~' WOU U t la IS W 11 SRhl' " , t: 
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he landlords and not lUllilholtlers. The big innolllt'S 'rhioh will be hit by tbis 
clause, which doGS not give t.hem tho tlXCIll ption \yhich we are givin~ to tho 
l)oor maD, "'ill bo those of Ihe landlords, not the agriculturists. I say fl'aukly_ 
I feel confid~nt, tllnt there will be no burden lni[l Ul)011 tho oulturo of 
tho ll,ud by this ola'D;80. ~bere WDS nlllo an ltrgllmOllt wIIi~ I was Burpr!sed 
to hear from the Bon'ble Mr. Hurondra Nath Bl\nnerJca ou a preVlOUS 
OCOft.SiOll. Iln said that to solve tJleil' difficulties the landlords ",ill pas~ 
the tax on to the tE'Jlants, lly HOll'bla fl'iend can tell a great deal bettor 
than I can whetber tbat is possible under the Re.ugal Tenanoy Aot. Ho can 
tel) better than I enn whether the ryots ill Dongal aro of 8\1oh n meek obaraotor 
that they will l)ay for the great 1~ndlord9 without oomplaining; but I oonfess 
I W8S surprised to henl the argument from my Hon'hle friend. The argument 
I wouM have expected froID him W88, I if. you are going to do this, tighten 
uf. tho machinery of the '1'onll.noy Act, mnke it quite oertain that tho rich 
mll not pass the tax on to the poor:' And jf thore is any danger of the 
tax being ~nssed on by the rich to the poor I RID sure this Government wilt be 
sympathcttc to any measure whioh may bo introduced in order to prevent that 
result being attained ....... I ......... , '41'"'' 

The Hon'ble Rai Sitan~ .. th Ray Bahadur :_~I Ma" I assure 
the Hon'ble Member that the zemindnrs will <10 nothing of the kind. / 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-'1 My Lord, if I coultl 
hear the Hon'ble Member better I might be nble to TOpIy to him, 89 well as to 
Mr. Bnnnerjea, but I have nothing to ndd. No doubt othor Hon'ble Memhers 
will be able t~ meet Iluything I hRve put unfairly iu my arb"llm(>Jlt., 

" I o~ly~esire to add one word. W I.len I talk of the party of progress and 80 
on it is not I· "~D.y sensA of mookery, h.ut because I feel very deoply on this 
subject .:1 : ... eails :a:gt.:eat deal to me, I am earnestly sympathetic with any 
reasonable. deas for thA' progress in the govorllment of this country. and I do 
88k my Hon-hIo friends to l)ausa, whether they are themselvC8 landlords or 
whether they are only thoso who MO prcplu'ed to supl1or~ the Inndlol'ds, to 
pause beforo on this occasion they record a \'ote in favour of this amendment. 
I have scen in various publioations that have reaohed me lntely ad vOI,tisements 
of the collected speeches of mallY of my Hon/ble friends. I hope that among 
those of men with whoso aspiration'l I hn.vo the greatest sympathy, for whose 
eloquen~ I have the greatc..~t re.spcot, future editiolls will nqt h!\ve to perpetu-
ate public "l:lecches which acolaim tho interests of the landlord CIM!! WI a.gainst 
those of ihat coming 'peDple' whom they hope to represent ill this Oounoil." 

The lIon'bIe Mr. Sur'endra N ath Ba,nnol'jea :~II My Lord, tn, 
HOll'ble friend who has just sa.t down bogan by saying that there were in tl1l8 
Counoil th0laliy {Jf progreSll ,~n.<l the party of landlol'ds. I think my lIou/ble 
friend wonl have been frnnkor and more ca.ndid if he had justslightly changed 
bis phraseology, H·d had observect that. there were I.wo pal' ties, tbe pRrLr of pro-
gress and the varty of re-action', ! he party of the landlords l!oiog identwnl with 
the party of rc-actiou on the pre.'loot occasion. My I,ol'el, I belong, at any rate 
in oonuection with thf~ .~,i'1len<llneut, to tho party of landlords, and if I am to be 
told that I belong to the pal'ty of re-action bccau80 of Dly cOllviutioll in this 
ma.tter, I may &'I.y this in reply, that this i~ tho fil'st time in my Lfc·histo:-y 
lfhen an indictment of this Jdud has been levelled ngo.inst If'O. ){y I/ol'd, 
I }inve always held aloft t~t} banller or progress; 1 haro hourred odil1n1; 1 
!.ave incurred the ff'aentm;::nt of the pow0rful i I Illlve faoed t.he penalties of 
prison-life -in tho .disobarge of tllOIiO duties ,vhich 1 IJcliovo to b<l identifiod 
with tho progrca30f the mothcdnnd, and I repel with indicinaCon any suggcs· 
tion which slJems to imply that I belol";; to the party of ro-aetion. My Lol'd, 
if in my. heart of hearts nod as tLo result of J:Jy deliblHIlt.O o,dwieLion I fee! 
that my frieli1i's alilentlm(::~~ ha'i to be supporterl, am I to he divClrtcd by Ono 
nni rhrc:Wth· from :tly cr}ll'liotion an (1 the verdict of my jUdgment by an 
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f~llegation of this kind? I hope .the record of my publio lifo will enable me to 
face the charge now brought and perform m.y duty manfully in this Oouncil. 

'I Thon, my liord, we have been told a great deal about popular govern-
111;ent, and we have bren reminded that when popula.r government comes, it 
w.lll be necessary ~or U8 to impose addit.ional taxatIon. Nobody is morc oog-
l1lS8:n~ of, that. fact. than the lead.ors of tho popular party. We know 
additIonal taxation wIll be a weapon In our hands for the· purpose of helping . 
forward. tho progt·css of the country. A foroign bureauoracy hCRitates to 
Impose tl\xes ; an indigenous and l)ol'ula1' government will feel no hesitation 
to do 80, anti why Dot? Becausc all taxes will be imposed with tho concurrence 
of the people. Suppose we tax the zemindars, suppose we make a breach of 
the Permanent Settlement-·l ,10 not say that we shall ertlr do 80, but suppose 
we do it-it will be with their conCUl'l'ence, with their 8upport (lau17hter)-
I think that laughter is a bit uncalled for, 'and I will tell you iny 
reasons for it. Da.bu Jai Kishon Mookerji, one of the most capa.ble 
zernindars that ever lived, was assailf'.d with the proposition that the inoome-
tax involved injustioe to the Government anu the people. He said 
, Very well, you buy us up i give U8 the mal'ket price of our properties. Most 
of us have purohased those properties i you buy us up and then there will be 
no quarrel betwllcn us and the Government.' Is that a very indefen8ible 
proposition P Is it 8 very absurd proposition to suggest to the lemindars, in 
view of the progressive and advancing interests of the country, I here is the 
money for your landed properties according to the market value, take that 
money and give U8 the land, and give us the unearned increment whioh 
bebngs to that land.' Is tl,at an unreasonable proposition? I do not think 
80. 'rherefore the existence of the permanent settlement is no bar to the 
progressive expansion of our revenuee thlLt may be neoe8880r] for thepurposel of 
popular government. And if it is nec.essary to go beyond the permanent settle-
ment and impose taxes, we sQaU do it because 'W6 prize self-gov6rl;lment and we 
are prepared to pay the price of self-government. It ~ot bf ~~fC)r nothing. 
Everything has to be paid for in this world of God's providenoo, and we are 
prepared to pay the prioe of the inestimable boon of self-government. I do 
hope my Hon'bla friend the Law Member will help us in the matter of JOquir-
ing self-government. lit) has expressed great ioympathy with the quostio& of 
constitutional reform that is now pending. I do hope and trust that the 
enthusiasm which he haa di8played to-day in regard to IOlf·government ~il1 
materialise in reoommendations that will fulfil that great object. 

,; 'l'hen, my Lord, it was observed that there was no breaoh of the per-
manent settlement involved. I think my Hon'ble friend made that 
observation-no breach of the permanent settlement in oonneotion with the 
clause in regard to whioh my Hon'ble friend bas moved his amendment. 
I think that observation, if I may say 80 with all respeot, is absolutely irrele-
vant, for the simple reason that I for my part-I am not s~king for my 
friends-so far as this particular Bill is conoerned, do not take my stand upon 
the Permanent Bettlement, and, therefore, the question of a breach of the 
Permanent Settlement does not oome in at all. You say in the Statement of 
Objeots and Reasons that agrioultural incomes are exempted. I take my stand 
on that. The question of the Permanen t Settlement is beside the point alto-
gether. I do not wish to go into the dustyand musty literature to whioh my 
Hon'ble friend haa referred .. ; .. " ...... " 

The BOD'ble Sir George Lowndel :-" My Lord, may I be 
allowed to aay that I only answered a question of the Hon'ble Mr. Bannerjea. 
I thought he wanted the question answered." 

The Hon'ble Mr. S. N. B&DD~rJe. :-" Those were in the day8 
when my mind was unilluminated about th18 matt~r. I. do not want to ~ble' , 
the Council or myself with tb08e broader oODllderationa. When the tUDf' 
for the revision of the Permanent Settlement comea, if it. does at all come, we 
shall discuss it ; but, for thtl present,· let us not be diverted by extranoous 
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considerations of that kind. In this Bill you 88,y that agricultura.l incomes are 
exempted nnd you do not propose to tax thorn. I say that you do tax these 
incomes indirectly, aIllI that is tho whole oontontion bebveon mysolf and the 
Go\'ernmont. 1 am sorry thc Hon'ble !oIr. Sastri is not hero. I am obtuso 
enough not to bo able to follow him into the nicetie!l of his metaphysical 
l'eusonin~, I do say that you cannot dispute the llosition that you indireotly 
tax agl'lcultural incomes under this Bill, hecause you tako agricultural 
incomes into account to swell thoyolume of the whole income of a 
'man and then levy a. super-tax according to the highor rate upon his carn-
ings swelled by 11is agricultural inoome. Dut for the Rol7ficultural income 
he would not be taxed to the same extent as he will be now. To a. common-
sellse man like myself. not comprehending tho niceties of metaphysical reason-
ing, this does seem to mo t.o be an indirect. taxati.on of agrioultul'al inoomes. 
'l'lwreforo, I say that in taxing agricultural incomes, with that express 
f.~,.tement maue in the Sta.tement of Objects and Reasons, you stand seli· 
contradicted, and you ou~ht not to do it. 'fhat is reason number one, Oall 
me a reactionary if you like, but that is & strong grounq with mo. 

"Then, my Lord, here is a fact which you oannot iD lIOl'O, that there iA 
genuine concern, anxiety, &nd altum among the zemindars of all the Province~ 
of IndiA.. TIere is my friond, - belonging to a princely family and the repre-
Rentative of the foullder of his house who was 8ssooiated with the cltablish. 
ment of the British Empire in llengal. 'l'here are gentlemen from the United 
p, !yinces, from the Punja.b, from the Central Provinoos,lemindllrs from different 
P!i3·ts of India, aU united in condemnillg this particular section, Rnd there is Ruoh 
a genuine ring of sincerity, alarm, anli anxiety in the language that they haye 
Ul:iod to-day. It may be t.hat the alarm is unfounded, hut that is not the 
questio!l. We are here 1108 administrator!! and ltateslllen. We have to take 
note of feeling a, a faot of administration. Be it illusory or be it well-
founded, there is that feeling, and I appeal ~o this Oounoil not to ignore it. 
They fecI a Bense of real ouncern and anxiety. They say it is thc thin 
end of ·~e~'1redge. IHghtly or wrongly I do not care, there is tha.t 
feeling.··Do you dispute it P I do not, becauso it is expresaed in lan-
guage the sincerity of whioh cannot be mistaken. I think that is a. faet 
which we ought to take note of, coming as that feeling does from those who 
havo been rightly desoribed as the bulwark of the. British,India.n Bmp'ire, 
patriotic, loyal, devoted men who will atand by the Empire at any saorlfice, 
any hazard, any cost. A.nd these are the men whom you disconcert Ind fill 
with alarm by a measure of this kind. Is this wise, is this expedient, is this 
statesmanlike especially at a. juncture like the prASent? Therefore, I suy 
I object to this provision of the Bill and, if popular Government is endangered 
by it, I am sorry, but I must do my doty . 

.. Then, my Lord, something has been said about the justice of this 
re-adjustment. Well, ~ my Lord, I am an ardent student of Bdmund Burke. 
the prince of political philosophers, and one of the greatest men that England 
or Ireland ever produced. In one of those illuminating pM'Jag88 which abound 
in his works he tells U8 that there is BUoh a thing &8 temperanoe in truth, 
temperance in ~nstice. You may be fired with enthusiasm for justioe and 
truth, a.nd aublime things of that kind. Bot yon are men of the world, you 
are stateamen, you are aclminiatratol'l. Expedienoy is the great, law whioh 
we follow, and the olaims of justice have sometimes to be postponed in deference 
to the demands of expedienoy. In view of the present state of things, in 
view of what is ~'Oing on around us, in view of the feeling that has been aroused, 
I ask is it expedient that yoo should embody in the law a section like this 
whioh willapread alarm and anxiety among the landed classes throughout 
the length and breadth of this oountry P I appeal to the Oouncil to take into 
consideration these facta. Let us not be carried away by sublime consider-
ationa. Oircumatanoes determine the action of the rraotioal politioian. 
Descend from heaven toeaith and do things as practica administrato1'8, and 
I am lure yoo will accept the amendment of my Hon'ble friend." 
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The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Mian Muh&mma.d Sha.ll:- 8·17 P.lI. 
" A distinguishoJ nuvocato and 8. very able speaker like the Ron'blo thtl Law 
Mr~nber very nat~~ally. to-day aYailed himself of that species of advooaoy with 
",11101! w(' are fmUlhar, f.e., wllOnever we have to advocate a particular case, to 
avail ourselves of the professed sent.iments of our opponent, however those 
sentiments may ordinarily 116 opposed to our OWl! oonvictiollB, in order tQ 
stt'ellgthen our case on that pa,rticular oocssion. lie will, I hope, }Iardon me 
when I say that in the elo~uellt word-piotul'e which hc has painted before liS 
to-dllY of what India is gowg to be in the distant future, I have heard words 
'which present to my ears a great deal of resemblauoe to the telegrams whitlh 
We have recently been receiving about what is going on in Russia. . 

" Well, my Lord, whatever the state of a.ffairs in this oountry years hence 
ma.y or may not be, I, as a practical politioian, am ooncerned with the 
aot~al stato of things as they exist to·day. And, looking at the state of things 
whICh aotually does exist to-day, I have the utmost confidenoe in saying that 
the framers of clauso 4 and the majority of the Select Oommittee would, if 
they had only oonsidered the 9.uestion, not from a. purely theoretioal point of 
view, but from the point of VIOW of its practical results and the 8urroundiull' 
circumstancR8, bave come to the conolusion that this clause involves unmeritca 
ha.rdship to a. class of persons whose welfare and whose contentment have 
hitherto been the foremost concern of the British Govtlrnment in India, that 
the provision embodied in this clause is absolutely inopportune anel, looked at 
from a purely political point of view, it involves oonsequenoes in the highest 
degree detrimental to British interests. 

II My Lord, before I develop this position I wish, at this stage, to make it 
absolutely clear that I fully and gladly aoknowlcdge that the framers of olause 
4, as well 8.8 the majority of the Select Oommittee, were not guided and were 
not influenoed br any ulterior motive. I further gladly l'eoognise that the 
provision embodied in this clause is, aooording to their honest convictions, ODe 
consistent ,?th equity nn,d j~sti06. But where they have erred In, putting 
forward thell case to-day IS thl8, they seem to have adopted this' POSition, that 
it lies On us, the supporters of this amendment, to make out a case fC?r it while, 
according to every principle of law &8 well as of commonsense, it is for those 
who seek to impose fresh taxation to justify their position. It is for them to 
make out a case. It is for them to show the necessity whioh has resulted in 
their putting forward fresh prop0s8.1s with reg4rd to additional taution; and 
it is for them to show how those proposals are just and equitable. Argument 
based on assumptions, argument based on debatable propositions will not suc-
ceed in substantiating & oase when you have W establish 8. case to the satisfac-
tion of the Court or the 'lTibunal before whioh you are pleading your oaUS8. It 
is from this point of view, and this point of view alan 0, together with the 
actually existing oonditions in this country, that I propose to examine 
clause 4. 

" Now, my Lord, I said that no' justification whatsoever has been put for-
ward for the provision embodied in olause 4, To-day in the speeches to whi!lh 
we have listened with respect and with attention, what has been repeated over 
and over again in diffBl'ent words and in multifarious forma is what the Select 
Oommittee have stated in their l'eport ; and I ptopoae to invite the attention 
of Hon'ble Members to wbat they have aotuall1. said. This is the jl18tift~tion, 
aooording to the majority of the Select Oomwttee, for the latter portion of 
olause 4 as embodied in this Act :- . 

'Our colleagues, Mr. Sit&D&th RIJ:' Sir .G. M. ~hitnav~ and 8~rdar S~nJar ~iDgh, 
object to the principle of olause 40 by whloh agnoulturallDoome 18 taken Into coDBlderatiou for 
the purpoae of determining the rate OD other ohargeable income.. TheI have recorded their 
view. in a aeparate miDute, but, u far as th~ fIllt of t~e ~ommlttee are. ooncerned, yve are 
olearly of opinion that such aD arrangement II a necealty If graduated lnoome-tu II to be 
collected on an equitable basi.. It aeen11 to .... quite unjustifiable tat a penon whOle net 
agricultural iDcome is 10 J.lebl, and wb~le inoome from bUliu8ll!a HI.l!OIfO, Ibould pay OD 
the R8 1 0110 at tbe rate of 40 piea, while a trader whOle sole moome 18 RI. i6,OOO from • 
trade trillp.y on that inoome at the ODe-&DDa rate. ' 

II Now these lines oonstitute the justifioation in full for the proviaion 
embodied in the lBOond portion of olauae.4.; and as I said all the speeohes to 
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whioh we have li~tened to-day have been "ariations of the arguments that tho 
majority of the Select Oommitteo hl\vc put forw:l.rd. 

"Now the arguments arc two. First, the Seleot Committea considered 
it ullfair that landlords possessing incomes of 10 lakhs and above 8hould not 
pay into the publio exchequer in the same lUallner at t.hp, higher rate as per80DY 
who derive their incomes from non-agricultmal souroos do. And in the second 
place, they thought that if the graduateJ system of inoome-tax is to be equitablc, 
this provision must be embodied in the enactment. 'fhese are t.he two prinoipa.l 
gl'Ouuds justifying tho inclusion of tho licoond portion of clause 4. , 
!.' H Now, 80 fnr as the first argument is oonoerned, I respectfully lIubmit 
that it is based on an entire misltpprehollsioll of tho facts oC the oase. I must 
Illake it clear that I hold 110 brief for the Perma.nent Settlement landlords. 
I come from n pl'ovince in whioh Permanent Bettlement is unknown. We 
luwo in tho Punjab pel'iodioal revision of settlements every ten or fifteen years in 
somo districts, every twenty years ill other districts. The flame is the case in 
the North-West Frontier Provinoe, Baluehista.n, Bombay, Madras, the Oantral 
Pro"inces, tbe larger portion of the United Provinoes of Agra. and Oudh, aud 
nlso in portions of Bihsl' and Orissa. It iR oleal', therefore, that the permantlt:!tly 
settled zemindal's oonstitute but an infinitesimal portion of the landed' clllBses in 
t.his country. I a.m oOlloorned mainly not with permanently settled momindllrl'B 
nor with large landed proprietors, but with the vast agrioultural middle olasses 
in this country; and it 8hould be remembered that the incidence of taxation, 
so far as this olause is conoerned, will fall ma.inly and prinoipally upon these 
ngricultural middle olasses. For every sin~le large lauded proprietor that you 
will tax under this olause there will be hundreds and hundred8 of middle 
class land-owners in this oountry who will oome within the provision of this 
olause. 

oe The second assumption whioh is made when this argument is put forward. 
is this that the income derived by agrioulturists, as the l'II8ult of spending' 
money and labour upon their lands, is not taxed at all. The two oases are not 
Ilt all parallel. Thll non-agrioultural 'section of our population pay nothing 
else-at any rate, into the Imperial exchequer-ex06pt; income-tal; while the 
agricultural classes in this oountry-el888e8 which have been reoo~nised til be the 
backbone of the British Raj-have all along been paying, aocordlDg to theory, 
50 per cent of the income derived by them from their land and in practico a 
little lellS but always in 6X0688 of the highest rate whioh the inoome-taxpaytlr, 
even the 8upertax-payer under the Income-tax Bill-has to pay .• Over and 
above this contribution whioh they ma.ke to the public exchequer in the form 
of land-revenue, they have to pay rates and oessos, inoluding ........ nd I invite the 
attention of Hon'b1e Members to this particularly-even an education cess. 
That is to say, the agricultural portion of our population has not only boen 
contributing the major po,rtion, 80 far as the revenues and taxes of this oountry 
nre concerned, to the publio exohequer, but the children of the non-agricultural 
classes have been ec1ur.ated at the expense of the agrioultural olasses. 

" The argument that the rioh cannot be fa.voured to the prejudice of the poor 
does not apply. I am not speaking on behalf of the landed aristocracy of this 
country: I am speaking more on behalf of the agrioultural middle ollll8el who 
cannot, under theae oi.rcumstanoea when a large slice out of their income 
already goes into the public exchequer, by "Dy means w&ataoever be character-
ised as rich. Then it 11 said: • But under a aystem of ~uated income-tax it 
would be inequitable not to introduce a provision like this; otherwise the 
slstem will not be equitable.' That argument again, I respectfully submit, 
is baaed on a misconception of the actual state of thinga. We have, 80 far as 
the agricultural olaases are concerned, three kinds of land, and these lands arc 
sometimes owned by one and the l8.JD.e person, and 80metimea by different 
persons. We have, firat, the Bd.f'tIfli land., the orops on whioh depend entirely 
upon rain water. Then we have what are oalled tbe OUb. landa, that is to 
say, the agricultural owner of this land digs a well at his own expense, to which 
the State contribu~ nothing either of labour or money, and as IOOD as the 
land is irrigated by this well, then the land-revenue on th.e well-irrigated land 
is at once enhanced owing to the enhanced productive power of the land. That 
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is an e.Iceas which the agrioulturists have to pay. Then YOIl have the highest 
grade of llLnd and that is Nel,," ll'nd; as soon as land begins to be irrigated 
by canal water, although the agriculturist has to 1)I1Y Ab'!/ana, that is to say the 
w~t.er·rate, 1.0 tho Irrigation a.uthorities, he pays that to the dopa.rtllleu~ 88 the 
prlOc of the waLer that he gets, yot as BOon as tho la.nd booomos 1\ little more 
produotive by reason of the applioation of cI\nal water, he has t.o pay a still 
higher rato in land·revenue into the publio exohequer. 'l'he land-revenuo 
sy8~m is, thu8, itsclf a graduated system, and it is a graduated payment which 
he IS already making into the publio e.Ic4equer. Call it tax, call it the tradi-
tioual due of tho Government, that is a question in(.o whioh I do not Ilfop086 
to enter. It is 0. debatable point, and one debatable point can nover strengthOll 
auothor dehatable poin~ when the latter point is in issue. 11hcrefol'o, I do not 
propose to enter into that matter. I say, thoreforo, that the argument that 
both branches of tho argumont, as given in tho Select Committee's report, arc 
based on a misoonception of t.he aotual stat.e of things, and on assumptions 
for whioh there is no foundation. 

" Thell, my IJord, is this provision opportune? I beg to draw your Lord-
ship's attention in particular to this part oC the argumont In this time of 
orisis, when the Empire has had to face 0. situation :unparl111eled in the history 
of the \\ orld, who is it who has oome forward to the help of the Government 
here ill India at this oritical juncture? My Lord, it is tnis very olass of la.nd-
owners on whose behalf I am pleading to·day who have 8upplied you with all 
the recruits oOllstituting the British Indian Expeditiouarr Foroe. And 
remember, my IJord, that this furnishing of recrUIts by tIllS olass of laud-
owners is something which has cost them & good deal. Every zaildar, every 
lambal'uar, ov cl'Y middle·olass land-owner who, because of his patriotic 
feeling and because of his abiding aUII traditional loyalty to tho British 
Crown, has furnished recruits to the Gevernment, has had to pay for eV9ry 
single reoruit from his own pocket money whioh has gone into the pockets 
of the families that the reoruits have left behind them here. I know I am 
personally aware of this foot, bS08use I hare had a great deal to dl) with the 
'work which has been going on in the Punjab. And remember, mv Lord, 
that it is agricultural income out of which this money is spent. :My Lord, 
at this time, arhen the war haa reached a verl oritical stage, I say, is it oppor. 
tune to enact a ll\w of this kind P As a slUoore well·wisher of the Briti8h 
Government my humble but earnest advioe to Government is, that this is not 
the time when additiongl tRxation should be plaoed upon the shoulders of those 
vel'y olasses who are !ioing aU that lies in their power to help tho Government 
at this oritical junoture. 

,. My Lord, the third argument which I put before the CouDoil is this: 
that looked at from a purely political point of view, this provision is in the 
highest degree prejudioial to Hritish interests. That is an argument whioh ill still 
more worthy of your Lord8hip's consideratioll. I do not propose to dwell on 
this part of the oase. [will not say what is in my mind ill suell clear words as 
I, under differeni circumstanoea, might have usell; hut this muoh I may say, 
that by the enactment of this provision there will be a (Pleat deal o~ room 
for misoonoeptions and misapprehension not only of what the Government has 
done actually, but what the Government intends to do. And, my Lord, 
the opportunitiee which will be furnished by the results of this measure will be 
taken advantage of by oertain olasses of people. Taxation as was observed by 
the Hon'ble Fina.noe Minister ii not always weloome. It creates, naturally 
creates, a certain amount of diaoontent, and that disoontent whioh this taxation 
will oreate amongst agrioultural 01&11808 will Pc taken advantage of by persoDs 
who are not always well-inolined to the existing state of things and misohief 
will be oreated. As a sinoere well-wisber of the British Government, I warn the 
Government.of it. I say, my Lord, that this is not the time, this is not the 
ocoaaion for introduoing into this Oounoil measures of this kind. I was sorry to 
bear th; Bon'ble Law Member 88y tbat we were fighting for olass inieresta, and 
that we were fighting for our pockets-let me tell him that 80 far 88 I am oon~. 
oerned the major portion of my income is derived frol!l my profc~onal praoti~c, 
and I am already paying super-tax on ~t. flO that tha new prOVl8l011 does not In 
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any way touoh my pocket. Nor in thill CouDcil do I represcnt tho agl'icultUl'al 
olossc8, but I reprcsellt the Muhammadan community of the Pltnjab. It secms 
to me, my Lord, that under a representative form of governmen{. if thero is n. 
If emher of this Council who represents a IJllrLicular ol/lss or a particular interest, 
provided he hils the good of tho State at. heart, provided bc t.akes up n position 
which is perfeotly consistent with his loyalty and with his good-will towards the 
Government, there i(no sin in advocating thc interosts of thc olass he reprcsents ; 
in fact, it is his duty to do so. My J.JOrd. with these fe,v remarks, I support the 
amendment moved by my Hon'ble fdcnd Mr. Sitanllth nay." 

.; 
~~: 

3.4.0r.lI. The Hon'ble Mr. M. N. Hogg :-" My Lord,like the ITon'ble 
Mr. Sasl1i, I have endeavoUloed to approoch tllis question 'with an opon mind 
and fr(lm an impartial standpoint, and I have arrivccl at. yery muoh the samo 
cUDclusions as he has told us he arrived nt this morning. I had intended to 
put a few points on this question before tho Counoil for consideration, but 
most of them have already been placed 'With gl'cat clearness by the Hon'ble 
Mr. Sastri and the Hon'ble Mr. Jinnah, and I therefore do not wish to repent 
t.hem. I will content myself with assooiating mys6lf with the remarks 
whioh have fallen from both those lIon'Lle Members. But thC'l'o is just one 
point whioh I should like to refer to in the remarks of the last sIJeaker 
(Mr. Shaft). He has pleaded for the middle-olass agriculturist and land-
owner. I do not know exaotly what size of income he )IIW in mind; but. 
I just worked out what differenoe this new olaUStl would make to a man 
who had an income of B.s. 5,()OO a year from land and Re. 2,500 from other 
sourOO6. The new olause would make a differenoe of Rs. 10. Well, Rs. 10 
is something undoubtedly-I do not suppose he would neoessarily likij paying 
it-but is it Buch a bardship, that it is going to have all the dire oonsequences 
with which the Hon'ble Mr. Shafi threatens us? With these few words I 
desire to support the olause as it stands." , 

B-U r. •. The Bon"16 Dr. Tej Ba.hadur 8apru :_11 My lJOrd, I have 
known a Ohief Justice who after hearing the case for the prosecution called 
upon the counlel for the defence, and, after hearing the oounsel for the 
defeGoe, said to him that whatever doubts were left in bis mind with regard 
to the guilt of the accused had been removed by the arguments of the counsel 
for the defence. 

II I have had the privilege of hearing the arguments of my landlord friends 
to-day with the utmost possible interest. 1 have also had the privilege of 
listening to the argUDlents advanoed by two of their distinguished advocates. 
One of them certainly is a gentleman whom I have been accustomed to look 
upon a9 my political leader since my political life commenoed. 'l'he more I 
reflect upon the argumeuts that have been advanced by my distingui!lhed 
leader Mr. Surendra Nath Bannerj&a the more do I feel that I ought not to 
support the cause which he has 10 eloquently advocated here. My Lord, the 
Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes referred to the prospect of popular government. 
I do not make a grle,anoe of that. I personally believe that that was 110 very 
relevant part of the argument wbioh he addrell86d to us this afternoon. My 
Lord, my Hon'ble friend a.nd letWier the Hon'ble Mr. S. tt. Bannerjea sa.id that 
when popular government oame he had no doubt whatsoever that if it was neces-
sary to abolish the PeruumAnt Settlement, it would be possible to do 80 with the 
full conaent and conourl'ttDoe of the zamindars. I have great respect for Lhe 
eloquenoe of the Hon'ble Mr. S. N. Bannerjea, a.nd I speak with all the sincerity 
that· I am capable of when I tay that I have been and am a warm and ardent 
admirer of him. But, my Lord, living as I do in the twentieth century, I am 
not prepared to oredit Mr. Bannerjea with the power of miracle.. If popular 
government comes, and if Mr. Bannerjea is able to convince my friends tho 
landlords of the deairability of aboliahing the Permanent Settlement, I shull 
look upon him 18 a gentleman endowed with the power of performing miraoles 
in the twentieth century. Nuw, I think it il best that we should not deceive 
o1llle1ves in regard to theae mattera. I entirely agree ...... " 
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The Hon'blo Mr. S. N .. Ba:rmerjea:-u:May T risc to make" 
correction. I did not say ubolishing tho l'ermanent Bottlemout. I referred to 
the polioy of the State buying up the landlords-paying tho value of their 
property." 

T~e Hon'ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru :_" Even that woulc1 
be n~thlDg short of a miraole to my mind. though I stand correpted. J may be 
permltttld to observe that ill my own humble way I happen to belong to what 
hils been described as the l)arty of progressives. 1 aud my family happen to 
?e lI~all zcmindnrs a~d, although politios have grown thick upon mo, yet the 
lllstlllcts of tho Z61111I!-dar Bre not wholly extinct. 1 therefore, with tho 
utmost respect for the zemindars, do foel tllat they will not consent to be 
parties to anything that affects the Permanant Settlement or diminishes their 
sources of income. I do not blamo them for that. Donc of ·us would bo willing 
~o subjeot ourselvos to a prootlsslike that if it affected our own profes~on or 
if It affected our callings. I am only referring to an elementary fact of human 
nature. 

"Then, my Lord, I was going to say that it is not right that we should 
deceive ourselves in this matter. I think Sir George IJowndf',s WDe right in 
sa.ying that there are two parties in this Counoil, and, indeed, there are two 
parties in the world outside in India, the party of progressives and the party 
of landlords, or the party of those who represent vested interests. My Lord, 
if popular government is to come, I do venture to think that those of us who 
believe in vest.ed interests must be prepared to receive some rude shocks. 1 
bave been a very ardont advooate of popular govtlrnment, and I am wedded 
to these ideas Bnd to theso beliefs, and I for one do not hesitate to sa.y . 
that my conception of popular government is not the government of any 
partioulat party or of any partioular interests. .Hy popular government I 

" understand a government of the people which sooks to secure the interests of 
the majority irrespective of any pecuniary inconvenienoes that may result to 
any minority however strong, powerful or influ,ential they may be. PerhaJlll 
I ,have digressed from my point. My Hon'ble friend Mr. Sita Nath Ray in the 
opening portion of his speech, if I may be permitted to say 110, gave away the 
whole case. He said 'Oh I, well, after all tho gain to the State would be 
very small.' I hope I am quoting him correctly. If the gail1 is to be suoh a 
small one as he thinks it is going to be, may I ask in all humility whl, then 
enter the lists at aU, why raise a thunderstorm P But it has been 881d that 
there are two main objections to clause 4. 'l'he first objection is that it imposes 
indirect taxation, and the seoond is that the present Bill does in a manner, if 
not directly, seek to violate the pledgeft which have been given to the landlords 
by the British Government. Let us examine all the provisions of this claUB6 
as they stand in tho Bill itself. The first few words in the olause seem to 
my mind to be quite olear; no question of int~rpretatioD arises with regard 
to them. The words aro • agricultural inoome shall not be chargeable to 
bloome-tax '. If 1 WE're asked as a lawyer to interrret those worda, I would 
lAy that they meant that under no oircumstances shal agricultural inoome be 
charged to any income-tax under the provisions of thiB Aq,t. It is, however, 
aid that .. he sting lies in what follows in the next clause, which runs 81 
followa:-

'Bat the net amount of Baoh iDcome in eX08I1 of Bl,OOO whioh has been receind by aD 
aaesBee in the previ011l y~r shall be take~ into acC011Dt in. determining the ra~ at which the 
tax .hall be levied on IDl1Doome otherWlll ohargeable to lDoome-bix uuder thit AcL' 

Does this really amoUnt· to indirect taution P I have honestly tried to 
tollow the arguments that have been adduced on the other aide, but I :regret to 
say that I am not able ~ ap~reoiate the force o~ those arguments. It is. n~t 
agrioultural inoome which will be made the subject of any aseesament; It 18 
non-agricultural inoome which will oontinue to be Il8Be8sed, but assessed at .a 
higher rate of taxation. I do not ce~taiulf call that ~ indirect way ?f taxing I 

inoome. If the zemindare are ~ very annOU8 about It they can certainly keep 
the agrioultural income apart, and then they will pay the increased rate of 
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tax: ~ut of their nOll-agriodtural inoome, which really means nothing more and 
~otbmg less than this, that the savings to them from the non-agl'ioultural 
Income would bo somewhat leRS under tho provisions of this 13ill than they 
'would have bean if the provisions of this elause had not COIn" into foretl. A'i 
regards the fairness or equity of this provision, I should have thought that it 
was an elementary principle of taxa.tIon, espeoially of incomo-tax, that tho 
capacity of a man to pay is the real test. Tho graduated 8unle of income-tax 
having been admitted 88 the· basic policy by the Govel'nment of India, I think 
it is only fair a.nd equitable that those who can afford to pay mOl'O shouM be 
called upon to pay more than those who can afford to pny Jess. Now, it 
is pf.'rfectly true that tho zemindars have got to pay land-ravenuc and oertain 
Oes8C8. But then the tax under the provisions of this olause is ~ought to be 
levied upon the savings, and the inercMo, I venture to think, under tbe 
proviBions of this Dill will not be 8uch tha.t they can su!fer.+!oJlY roal hardship. 
Look at the seale whioh is provided there. 'llhe Schedule says, anel my Hon'ble 
friend Mr. Jinnah took pains to point out that, the normal rate of taxation 
is one anna in the rupee, and it is only in the case of poorer people that exemp'-
tion is given. Well, I venture to think that the number of people who will 
bo affected by this olauso, oel'tainly in my province, will not be vory large, 
indeed. I find that the number of men in my province who pay income-tax 
is Dot over 4.0 or '6 thou8&nd, and out of these, 1 believe, only about. twenty or 
twenty-five thousand will be affected. 'l'herefore, TIlY Lord, J submit that if 
you bear in mind the basic principle of the capacity to pay.: -I do not think 
there is much room for grumbling on the ground of this olause being inequit. 
~~~~ : 

" Then with regard to the pledges, I think my Bontble friend ]I r. Jinnah 
very effecti vely disposed of that part of the argument, I do- not feel myself 
called upon to enter into any elaborate diseu88ion as to the Permanent Bettie-
ment, but I do certainly think with Mr. Jinnah tha.t it was not part of ' 
the agreement arrived at at that time between the Government and the Jand-
lord8 that the landlords would not at any time be called upon to make any 
further contribution that it might be ncooesary for the State to require of them 
at any time in the future. 1 have not read that Regulation in tbe light in 
whioh it has been sought to be interpreted to-day by the zemindaT8, and I do 
think that the argument which is founded on that Regulation is not by any 
means valid or convil1eing. I agree with my Hon'ble friend Bir George 
Lownde8, if I may be permitted to say so, that all that it sooures is permanence 
in the jama. It does seourc noiliing more than that, and, 80 far as permanenoy 
in thejama is ooncerned, I do not think that.by any stretch of imagination 
the provisions of olause 4. can be said to affect it. 

"Then, my Lord, there was one more argument whioh was arldressed by 
my HontbleJriend Mr. Sita Nath Ray, and with your Lordship'8 permission I 
will very briefly notice that. It was suggested by my friend that one 
certain conaequenee of olause 4. would be tha'~ landlords would not find them-
ItIl'fe8 in a pOSition to P1'OIl\ote and further industri8i, May I ask, my Lord, 
in all hwnility, how many industriea have been promoted and furthered by 
the zemindara under the present system when they are Dot oalled upon to pay 
any tax on their agrioultural incomes? I do not know anything of Bengal ; 
but, speaking of my own province, I venture to say with lOme de.Jl'88 of confid-
ence that the number of lemindara who have promoted or furthered industries 
In the real sense of the word can be nounted on the fingers of one'8 hands • • ." 

The Bon'ble Bai Sita N ath Bay Bahadur :~" May I point 
out, lPY Lord, that my Hon'ble friend the Maharaja ~ KUimbazar has spent 
.,verallakhs on commercial and industrial enterpriaea " 

HiS ExcelleDCY . the· President :-" Order, order," 

The Bon'ble Dr. TeJ Babdar Sapra:-" My Lord,lshould not 
Le misunderstood (~m that 8ubject, I do Dot deny for a moment that there are 
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zemind"fS nml there bayc beeu z~mindars 'Who have made some inrestments 
in industrial enterprises. Dut look nt their enormous inoomo'a.nd look at the 
largo numbors of zomiudars in Dengal and in the United Provinces and in 
Bome other pa.rts of the country, nnd thon look at the output with which they 
can be oredited in tllilJ mRtter. I do not thinK that they can justly ola.im to 
be oa.ptaiDi of induBtry in any part of Indin. Well, 80 far as trade and com .. 
mcr96 are ()I)ncerned, we know tbat in Bengal it is t~e Marwari community 
whiCh bu got praotiooUr the monopoly so far as the Indian population is ocn-
cerned. But I do not W18h to fight my friends of Bengal. I am onl, concerned 
with my province, aud I do Bay thnt that claim has yet to be establIShed, 

"Now, my J .. ord, I leave my fril;lnd Mr. Sita Nath Ray and just try. to 
meet one of the arguments which has been addressed this altel'noon by another 
advocate of tlle cause of agrioultural 01888611-1 refer to my Hon'ble friend 
Mr. Shaft. He has Dot tried .to advocate the cause of the big zemindlU'll, but 
he has espoused the cause of the small agrioulturist.a in the Punjab. I sympA· 
thiso with my Hon'ble friend, but may I ask how'many memiudars, small 
agriculturists in tbe province of the Punjab, and, RO- far as I know, Punjab 
is a provinoe of small zemilldars, will be really affected by the provisions of 
this clause I? have not got the figures before me, but 1 think that the numb(\r 
of small agriculturists who also have other sources of income must be very 
small indeed in the Punjab, as I have no doubt is the case in other parts of 
India.. Therefore, my Lord, it seems to me that there is not any very serious 
danger of the small agricultural Punj&b population being injuriously affeot.ed 
by the provision a of this clause. 

"Now, my Lord, lastly, there is one more point which I would venturo 
to notice very briefly, and that is, a point which was raised hy the Bon'hle 
the Maharaja of bsimbazar. In tho enurse of his speech the Hon'ble the 
Maharaja Saheb aaid, to use his ownworda, , that the provisioDs of .this BilI are 
against jurilJtlo principles,' M.y Lord, I have all this time been trying to 
analyse the provisions -Of this Bill, particularly the RroviaioDB of this olause, Bnd 
I do not find what jurisprudence has got to do wlth olause 4. Of oourso, I 
oan understand a referenco to equity in the consideration of this clause, but 
I cannot understand what jurisprudence has got to do with it. Let U8, there-
fore, not confusc the issue. The issue to my mind is a ,ery simple one, and 
it is this: Are those people who, ha'Vingregard to their capacity can pay more, 
t9 be exempted merely beoll.us6, according to certain opinion, agrioultural 
income should be considerod to be sacrosanot? I have no hesitaUon iu 
answering that question in t,he negative," 

The Hon'ble Sir John Campbell :-" My Lord, I sbould like 4, 1'. J(, 

to explain that I was a. member of the Seleot Oommittee on this Bill and signed 
the majority report, and I do not wish to resile from.the position tha.t there can 
be no douht of the theoretic.al oquity of. considering agrioultural inoomes ill 
arriving at the rate at whioh a man's total inoome should be assessed to 
income· tax. Dut I shoulcllika to state what my objeotions to olause 4 are, 
as they havo not yet bh~n mentioned in this Ommeil to·day. .As a revenue 
offioial I am mainly conoerned with the immense amount of work whioh is 
going to be thrown upon the revonue authorities, of my own Frovinoe at any 
rate in arriving at Iluitable formuIre for the definition and 8SSeIIsment of 'net 
ngri~ultural income,' rflues seemingly' shu 1"10 words, but which l111.v6 for t.ho 
last three months been puz?1ing men who have been studying rcpt and revenue 
problems for the last ~hirty years. It is unnecessary to trouble this Oouncil with 
the technical difficulties thllt orist in arriving At 0. satisfaotory definition of 
I net agrioultural il1come j' but I c!\n sssure Hon'He Members that they e~ist, 
and that they will not be removed by ,the insertion in the Bill of the ~ew,liecond • 
l',;ragraph to this c1aUlJd of the 13lll nor. by Lhe amendment. whICh 18 to.be 
moved by tho lion'ble Mr. Sarwa. T~ ven If formulre are alllved at 'VblCh 
satisfy tho revenue au~hora.iCl! and tho Govel'n~ent,of India I wonld ~nvita the 
attention of the Council to the mass of;vork whIch WIll be thrown upon Oollectors 
in RpplyiDO' the forruulm to tho il1IJOlnf'1 ,r hundreds, if not thousands, of asses-
~ecs, ,\ nd all for the sa~c of whpt? ~lo~ for the ~ko of ~~cllrin~ !IdJition~l 
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income to tho State, but for tho sake of romoving a theoretical ine~uality. 
Further, having llol'1'i"ed at our definition of! ue~ agricultural income which 
will satisfy tho Gov~l'nment, Ilre we certain that it will be oqually acceptable 
to the ass6SSCOS P If not, wll1~L will be the result P 'l'hey will olailD, uDder 
section 51, that their case shall bo rofcrre(l to the High Court for a decision 
8S to tho rropor interpretation of the Aot and the rules made thereunder. 
and wo shal thcn ·have th~ edifying spectaolo of the wOl'k of the High 
Ooutis being dislocated while Denoh and Bar 'Waste time over, the correct 
meaning of the al)parently simple words 'net agriculLural inoomo.' My 
Lord, 1 have had tho llODour of servin~ on the Select Oommittee, 8S I have 
already said, for' the consideration of this Bill ; a committee full of finanoial 
expert.'l, legal experts and commeroial experts, but mine has boen the voico 
of one orying in tho wildernw when trying to explaill rhe di1B.culties wltioh 
will orop up in working the Aot for the unfortunate Bnd already over-burdened 
Revenue official, and t.herefore I hl\ve laid 80me of the diffioulties before this 
Oounoil." . 

u ,. x. . The Hon'ble Pandit M. M. MaJaviya. :_11 My Lord, I regret 
to think thore has been a great denl of .heat imported into the discussion of this· 
measure to-day, anti that bolli on the Government side t\nd on tho aide of the 
zamindars.· I must say I was not prepare,l to find Sir George Lowndes take 
up tho attitude that ho did, and I must a180 say that I was not prepared to 
hear my zaminda.r frionds exaggerate the effect of the presont measure to the 
extent tbat some of tbem did in their speeches, and imagining oonsequences of 
a very evn ohara.ctcr whioh would arise if the provision were passed into 
law. I do still thinkt my Lord, that the matter might and ought to be oon-
sidered in a 0001 DlanDor and in a manner 80S muoh removed from the feeling 
that there are two parties working here, one the party of vosted interests, IIIld 
the other ~he party of progress, but from the point of view oC '\Vhat is right 
and proper and what is the proper procedure to adopt in a consolidating and 
amending Aot. In speaking on this propoaed meuure when the Bill was 
in~roduoed I said what I bug leave to quote to you. I said:'-

r The Don'ble PinaDoe Member 8&y8 thi8 Bill is DO~ a Bill whioh i. deaigoed, either by 
altering the rate of tal, or otherwise, to raise money.' 
He emphasized that point very olearly. He said section 4 1&18 down 
that agrioultural income sha.ll not be chargeable to inoome-tax: Then 
I went on to 8&y, my Lord, that the net amount of income in excess 
of R.Il. 1;000 which had been reoeiv;ed by an assessee in tho year of 
nsses'lment WR~ to be t&keu into account in determining the rata at 
whioh tho· taxa.tion wils to ho loviable on any income under this AC~J 
and I went on to say that by this device the rate of taxation bad been 
increased. I did not use the word 'device' in an, offensive sonS6, and I am 
80rry tho Hontbla L$w Member should ha.vo taken It in that sOllse. I use it 
just as .he used tho· word 1 subterfuge' in saying that my suggestion that· a 
separate Dill should be introduced would have heen a subterfuge. I am 
sure I did not use the word device ill any other sense. . Then I said, by this 
device the rate of t..uation would bo raiser!. You Btl! olearly that agrioul-
tural income shall bo oX'ODlptc(l from taxation. Then YOll go on in th~ same 
paragraph and say yes, but the a.griouUural income above Rs. 1,000 shall be· 
taken itlW account in dntel'lDiuing the rate at which income-tax shall be paid 
on the non-agrioultural income. No\v, if a man has a llon.~riclllttull.l incomo, 
and tha.t happens to be. billow a certain figurll, he will P&Y hIS tax on that bon-
agrioultural income. If you say that agriculturRI inoome is exempt, then you 
ought 00 obliterate the exist(lDee of that int.lome from your mind, but you have 
no right, no justification for Baying in ono breath that a9lioultural illcome shall 
he exempt, w1,ilo in the sllme brooth you say 1 I will talCO tbat into Ilccount in 
determining tho rate at ~bioh YOll will. pay the tax.' The Don-a.grioulturist 
pays the income-tax according to tbe Schedulo. 1.'he agriculturist is to pay tho 
income-tax on lIon-agrioultural inoome according to the higher ra to for -ivhat 
reason P FlJl no other oiIolloe, tor no othor. virtue than .that he h:l.ppons 

. to pOSSe8S an . agrioulb:ral income. I say with great respect, but with 
~reat c1earnc~! tlUlt t4is ~ taking agl'iculturl\l iJU)omo illto nt;:count, an4 
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that is indirectly J qxing that 8gricultura.1 income. My point was, and I 
repeat it, that this is not the right. way to do it .. 

" My Lord. I am not opposed to taxation. I recognise the llOOd of tax-
ation IUl muoh as my Hon'ble friend Sir George IJowllCles, but I want that 
taxation to bo introduoed in the right spirit, and I am suro ill that my friend 
'7ill agl·ee. In dealing with tho question w!tat did I say? I Rid 'I do not 
think, my Lord, that that i~ the right wny to proceed about this bu.,dncss of 
raising the rate of taxation whioh is to he paid by persons who arc in posses-
sion of largo inoomes. I think the straighter course would Le for those in 
char~ to say, money is needad and ask the people to contribute.' I 
still maintain that that would be the right way. What has beon the re-
sult P ~fany quest.ions of great importance hllve been rllise<l, and tho quostiOll has 
been taken up from tho point of view of how it will affect. tho Permanent Settle-
ment, and how it will notaffect the Permanent Settlement. Many Bud learned 
speoches have been nelivererl a9 if the issue before the Oouncil to~day WIIS whether 
the Permanent Scttlemtmt in Bengal ahould be touched. A nd my Honoble friend 
Sir George Lowndes has made fl,U appeal which looked more like an appeal to 
the jury than to the judge when he told us how our future position would be 
affected by the voting which we shall record to-day. I want to take these two 
points: first, the question of the I'ermanent Settlement. My friend, Mr. Jinnab, 
referred to that question and he has quoted from the Prooeedings of 1860. 
Before I refer to that I should like to make it olear that I am here 88 no 
advocat.e of the zemindlll'8 and no advocate of any parties. 

"I hope with the light that God has given me to advocate what is right 
for the zemindar as well as for the poor. I am not opposed to the zeminaar 
because he happens to be a zemindar. I do want to plead the oause of 
my poor oountrymen because they Bre the bulk of the people, and their happi-
ness has been the objeot of my ardent desire throughout my life. But I do 
submit, my Lord, that not evfU to benefit the bulk of my poor oountrymen, 
would I do an act of injustice to my oountrymen who belong to the ~mindar 
elMS. 

"What is the posiiion with regard to the Permanent Settlement P I do 
not think it ahould have been raised, but it having been raised, I wish to draw 
attention to the fact, beoause it seems to me that both in the lpeeob of the 
Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes and in the speeoh of the Hon'ble Mr. Jinnah, 
the importance whioh attaohes to that Permanent Settlement w~ somewhat 
lightly dealt with. The Hon'ble Mr Jinnah quoted from tlie speech of 
Mr. Boonce in which he discussed this question. Mr. Soonoe Ia.id :-

t The decllU'lLtion made by this law (Regnlation Iof 1193) came to thil, that the zemiu-
dan their heirs, and SUCOO380rI ,hould hold their estates for ever at the assellment which by 
the 'Settlement tbey had engaged. to pay; ancl the cleilr purport of thi. deolaration he took 
to be that tbe re-anBSsment of the estates ill question was for eYer barred.' 

He went on to say :-
t It teemed to him thit the law gava no guarantee that the proprietol'l of thOle eatatee 

ahould never be called upon to aid in the relief of the future neeesaities of this GOl'8l'nlll8nt by 
oontributing aocording to their meane and inoomes.' 

In the sarno apeeoh Mr. Sconoe quoted the words of the Governor 
General (Lord Oornwallis) in his Minute. They are 88 follows:-

t By reaening the rollection of the internal dutiet of commerce Government may at .n times &p'propriate to itself a share of the accuml11atiug wealth of its .ubject. witbout their 
being 18D1lble "f it.' 

"80 that what he had in mind when he said that they might be Ollled upon 
later on to contribute according to their means and inco~es to tho neces-
sities of the state WIB not t.hat the revenue should be raised, but that incomes 
should be derived from internal duties on commeroe and_other 8011l'OO8 of 
income whioh it W81 expected that the accumulating wealth of tho I6mindara 
would enable them to gather... • , 

. "I submit therefore, my Lord, that that question should not havo beell 
taken up a& if that was the iaue before this Oounoil. . 
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rc'Then, t.he Hon'ble Sir Goorge IJowndclJ told us that this provision is fair 
and equitable, and he supported it because he thought it ,vas fair and equit-
able. Now, my Lord, we may agree to differ on that point. I have very 
f,~cat r~speot for t~e Hon'ble S~r George IJowndc8, hut it is possible for \lB to 
dllIer WIthout any dmespcct or dI8l'.ourtesy. ~ 

CI But the third thing which .be said, my I.ord, calls for 0. little consider-
s tion. He said the attitude of the Council to-uay on this importtmt question 
at this imllorb.nt junct-ure' WitS a matter of some concern to him. Wo know 
that the llon'ble Sir George Lowndes h!I.B a }'001 and deep symIJathy with our 
Il.8piratio\l8 for progrefi8. We respect hilU for it. But let me assure him that 
no considerations of progrC'.8Il ought to deviate any Member of this Counoil 
from the oourse of duty whioh be thinks right und justice dictate. And, if it. 
is right. and just to oppose the provision which bas been introduced to-day, 
though that llrovision might bring in 8. little added income to the Government, 
I hope MeUlool'll of this Council will discharge thcir duty without any consider-
ation of how their oonduot is to be judged. 

"And DOW, my Lord, my friend said tbere wore two parties in this 
Counoil, the party of plOg~sand the party of tho la.ndlords. There is nothing 
of the kind. There are landlords who have expross('d their adhesion to the party 
of progr~s, to wbioh we hav& the hOLlour some of Ut; to beloug. In that party 
we have no other dosire than that the progress in this country should be on 
sound and oquitable lines, administering justice on the basis of the 
administration t.hat has been laid down and en(lJlIovouring to carry out that 
object iu a better way, if possible. 

" My friend.8Uid • Remember. in any form of popular government there 
must be a great deal of extra taxation.' My Lord, . we are thankful to him for 
remindin~ us of it. If we havo studied any books on History, Economics or 
Political Science, that troth has been ingrained in UB. We know that cvery 
popular government means greater expenditure. We are longing for the time 
when weshall be put in power to rai86 furlher taxation. We know that many 
of the measures of progress, which we desire for OUf country, will entail increas-
ing expenditure. We know th"t other countries which have advanced have 
greatly increased their expenditure, but we know allo that they have inoreased 
their revenue. We·are. looking forward to being able to inorease our 
expenditure aud, correspondingly, to inorease our revenue. Wo are not 
afraid of levying taxation. We pray God that' we may have the 
opportuni~ when, sitting along with the Membel'8 of Government, we 
shall be able to press our view. sufficiently strongly to be able to rlrise the 
standard of expenditure in order that the standard of national income may 
be promoted. My I,ord, the form of ~vernment whioh will come will Dot find 
us wanting in that direction. To-day £he simple qutlltion before the Council 
is this. The Government have tolcl us that this Bill has Dot been introduced 
with a view to raise revenue. It hu been iutroduced, as the Hon'ble Sir John 
Campbell has reminded us, in order to remove a theoretical inequality. Some of 
us feel that this is not the right way to remove :what is regarded as a theoretical 
inequality. Bome of u8 go' farther and doubt whether there is 8 theoretical 
inequality at all. My Lord, the view has already been expressed by lOme 
Members that the aF.cmltural income is the net profit of the semindar after he 
has paid the tax whioh he baa to pay upon the gl'088 inoome. The Bon'ble Mr. 
Jinnah referred to a portion of the speech of Mr. Sconce in whioh he said that 
from all time it had been reco~ni.8ed that the State had a right to receive a 
share of the produce of the soil. NobGdy questions that,the State has alwals 
been l'6COgniaed in India to have a right to a portion of the produoe of the 8011. 
80 it is to:.day. But thereby the poeiLion of the proprietor is not placed in 
doubt. The proprietor is there. He contributes a oertain l'Ortion of his produce 

• 8,!1 tax to Government. If mr frienda will refer to the original books of the 
Hindua, from wmoh the idea 18 taken, it is there spoken of 88 jam, a tax. . Ii 
is not that the State baa a right to it. My friend shakes his head • • • • .n 
- The BOA'ble Biz' George Lowndes :-" Oertainly, my Lord, I 
abake my·.~. I have always underatood-I may be wrong-that ~n4. 
revenue ,oOnButed vart1y of ~~ ~nd J>8rt11 Qf re~t," . 
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. The BOD'ble Pandit M. m:.Malo.viya. :-" In 1)0 fa.r as the 
~lg.ht ?£ .the State to reoeive a portion of the produoe of tho soil is concorned, 
It IS d\st.mctIy spoken of as kal'!I, as a tux, call it rfmt or whatever name 
you Ii.h. ~ ow, I submit, that it ooes not lIecessarily ralso the quostion of 
prOllllotOl'AhlP. 'rho whole point before us is that the zemindar or tl~e 
agri~ulturi~t does pay a certain amolllit in tho shape of land-revenue and rent. 
Havmg pnid that, the balanco left to him is net profit. You want that 110 
should pay a. second tax upon that Dot profit. If the cxigenoies of the 
Government and the State dumand that he should be called upon to do 80, by 
all ~ean~ do s~. Introduoe a Bill for that, say thnt you recognille that tho 
tax IS belll,g .paul already upon that land, and flUY tba~ still, hi the interests of 
the Stato, It 18 necessary that he should pay a furthor and seoond tax, alld, if 
the nrcessities of the sitlt:.tion make them feel that this shouhl be done, I 
expeut there will be many lIemindal'fl who will givo their assellt to 8uuh Do 
}ll'Oposal. But what I submit is that, wheu you speak of an inequality, 
~llOre is a mistake, l\ wrong idea·running in the minds of those who speak of 
It. You sayan agrioulturist has ail income of ~. 10,000: that is he 
has an income from non-aglioultural sources of Rs. 6,000, and he ha~ an 
income of Rs. 5,000 from agricultural 60Uroos. Very woll. And you Rav 
he pays only on . Rs. 5,000, You want that the other Its. 6,000 alsO 
should be taken into acoount in determining the rate. You do 80 becaUBe 
you say the non-agriculturist has an income ofl;s. 10,000, and he pavs 
a tax for the whole Rs. 10,000. But, my Lord, Jot it be remembered th·at 
of the Ra. 10,000 which has made the agrioultul'ist's total income, the Rs. 6,000 
derived from agrioultural sources is the net profit left to him after having 
paid the tax. Either this proposition is true or it is not. If it is not correot, 
then I am wllsting the time of the Council. If it is correct and cannot be 
answered-and I should like to know if it can be answered-then I submit you 
propose, not to remove an inequality, but to place the agriculturist under a 
diwlvantage,-that is to say, you tax him a second time in an indirect way 
under the proposed clause when he has already pll.id a tax upon his agrioultural 
income. That is the entire position. I wish the Government would take these 
facta into consideration, and I wish that they would examine the question 
from the point of view of what is ri~ht and proper, acd what is the right and 
proper way of doing it. If ihis unfortunate olaUBe has raised so much heat and 
di&eUBBion here to-day-beat and discussion iuto which even my Bon'blo 
friend the Law Member has been drawn.-then I submit, my Lord, the Govern-
ment ought to pause and think whether it is right to pass it at this Counoil. 
I hope the matter will receive cOnsideration.". ' 

The Bon'ble Mr. I'~ J. Monaha.n :-" My Lord, some of mY.2lP.1I 
Hon'ble colleagues from Bengal are jealous ~uardia1l8-8nd I dare 88y they have 

. some justification for being Jealous-of the Inviolability of the permanent settle-
ment of Bengal at a time when that institution is subjeoted to a good deal of not 
very well informed oriticism; but really and truly I do not think that this 
olause '41 of the Bill has got anything to do With permanont settlement. I wu 
glad to hear my friend the Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Sitanath Ray say that he 
did not regard clause 4 as a breach of the inviolability of the ·perma.Dent settle-
ment; ancI I waa also glad to hear ml friend the Hon'ble Mr. 8urendra Nath 
BaDnerjea say that he ~id not ~ke hlS stand on t~e permanent settlement. 1 
have a kind of recollectIon that In the speech Whl0h he made on the 6th of 
February my Hon'ble friend took rather a strong ltand On the permanent 
aeUlemen't. But I understand him to have said that before he obtained 
illumiitation •••...•....• I' 

The Hon'ble Mr. S. N. BaDnerjea:-flQuite 10". 
The Hon'ble Mr. F. J. Monahan:-ccWell,I congratulate my 

Hon'bl~ friend on the illumination he has gained between the 6th Pebrua1'1 and 
the H.th March. The Hon'ble Mr. Jinnah has explained very olearly the ~rouDd. 
for the view that the per~nent aettlement is no b~r t.o impoling an ~com~
tax on agrioultural income In permanently settled distncts j and that VIew .. 
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supported by the great authority of the IIon'Lle Sir George Lownrlcs, and prIce 
the HOll'ble Pandit Madan Mohan :P.-lalllvira, two Acts of Parliament }Javc at 
different times imposed income-tax on agrICult.ural inooma in permll.nently 
settled districts. I mean Acts of th(~ Government of India, not Parliruuont; 
I should 88y the Jegislature of this count.ry. I take it that view is correct. 
Tho Honlhle Sir George Lown.des goeR further aud suggests that if there were 
a popular government in Bengal it would at OllOe sot aside tho pledge given 
at the time of t~6 p~rmanent sot'tiemcnt. 'J1his question of tbn permanel1t 
settlement in Bengal is sometimes talked about 88 if tho only peoplo interested 
in maintaining the permanent sottlemont w~re a. small class of zomindurs ......... " 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-"lIy Lord, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Monahan hs misunderstood me. I did not suggest for a moment thnt a 
popular government would. set as,ido permanent 8~ttlement, but that they 
would not be debarred by the' pUl'wanent settlement from taxing the big 
landlords. That is aU I intended to say.1I 

The Hon'ble Mr. F. J. Monahan :-" I beg the ITonlble Mem-
bor's pardon; but 1 was only going to fAy t.hat 8S regards those questions of 
taxa.tion whioh a popular governmlmt might impose, I wondel' sometimes 
what the result would be t became, as I suy, the olass interested in the per-
manent settlement as it exists in BengAol is not a Bmall 01888 of large landlords 
but a very large class-you may sa.y,:r.uitc a popUlation of peoplc, comprising 
landlords, tenants of different degrb l '8,-a large and not uninlluontial olass, 
and it would be ourious to know whJl.t tho result would be. However, as I 
said, I do not think that these questiolls-the question of the propriety or the 
legality of imposing inoome-tax in permanently Bettled distriots on agrioul-
tural.income, or the possibility of taxation being imposed on suoh inoomes in 
the event of a system of popular govtlrnment being introduMd-I do not think -
that these 9.UestiODB are very cl0ll81y counected with the question of this section 
4. of the Btl or the amendment under consideration. I am afraid that if 
Hon'ble Mem~8 are not satisfied by the speeches that have been made 
by the Bon'ble Sir William Meyer, the Bon'ble Sir George Lownd61 and 
othen, that this is not'& tax, directly or indireotly, on agricultural inoome or a 
prelude to such taxation, I shall not be able to convinoe them; but what I 
should like to point out is, that this principle of taking agricultural income 
into consideration in the aueaament of income·tax is not altogether a.new one. 
At any rate, i. Bengal, it W88 laid down and recognised a vcry long time ago-
shortly after the pauing of the Income-tax Aot of 1886- that agricultural 
income might and should be taken into aooount in determining the question of 
whether a person was liable to income-tax at all, and also in determining the 
queation of the rate at which he should be assessed in certain oases. Seotion 
0, sub-section (1) of Aot II of 1886, Bub·heada (a) and (b), exempted agrioul-
tural income from tax i and Bub-head (j) of the same sub-section exempted 
any person whose income from all sources waa less than RbOO per annum. 
We know the limit was raised to a thousand rupoos.in 1903. Well, the Board 
of Revenue in Bengal laid down that the expression • income from all 801ll'CCII' 
meana all sources whether taxable or not. 1'hat W8~ laid down by the Board 
of Revenue in Bengal in September 1886, and it seems to be the obvious mean-
ing of the Bub-head. Then when we come to the Second Schedule of the Aot, 
we see how this prinoiple was applied. I think it was my friend the Hon'ble 
Sir Hugh Bray who in his speech the other day pointed out that there were 
things abont income· tax that might eaoape attention on a CUI'IOry perusal of the 
Act, and that is partly due to the faot that certain things in the imp<lrtant 
Second Schedale have usuall1. been printed in very small print. That it 
no doubt unavoidable j but 1f we look at Part I of the 8eoond Sohedule 
of the Act (dealing ··with aaJaries and pensions), it waa laid down that, if the 
income ~ounted to Ra. i,OOO per annum, the rate of assessment shall be five 
pies in iberupee, and. ~t if. ~e income was leas than RB. 2,000 per annum, it 
IhouldJ,e '~~lntherupell ; thll.tis toO say that. if ~ person ha~ &II. in~me or 
aalaryof 1. t.h&llRs. 500 per annum and along lnth that agnoulturahnoome 
raising his total'income from alllOUlCe&I to RI. 600 per annuw or over, he wu 
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liable to, be taxed on his small salary at t.he rate of 4 pies in the rupee. Of 
course, the amount of income and tho amount of tax involved in that construc-
tion of the Sohedule was not large, but 8till the principle was thore. 'llhen with 
regard to ]lart II-profit.s of companies-the question did not arise beoause the 
tax was levied 011 the profits of the oompany, and UndllI' that Aot intlividual 
shareholders could not claim refunds if their total income Willi loss than the 
taxable minimum. 'W'hon we come to Part III-interest on seourities-tho 
rate of tax prescribed was 5 pies in the rupee, unless the owner of the snourities 
produced a certifiento sigHed by the Oollector that bis annual inoomo fl'om all 
souroes was less ilian Its, 600, in which cnse nO deduction should hc made fl'Om 
the interest, or ul:lless he produced a like ocrtifioate that his inoome from all 
sou roes WII.S leBH than B.s. 2,000, in whioh CRSO the rate was to be 4 pies in tho 
~·upee. There again, before hI! could get & certificate ho had to show that his 
mcome from all souroes ineluding agrioultural income W88 less than Rs. 500 or 
lcss than .Hs. :.l,OOO, as the CIlSC might he,' Whon we oome to ral't I V' of tho 

'" Schedule-other sources of income,-the difficultv arises, 'Jlhe soooucl column 
of this part of the Schedule Jlresoribin2 the ~ates at which the tu should 
he as~es8ed on incomes of diifel'6nt amounts was worded in this way :.-
I Not less than Its. 500 but IE'.8S than Rs. 750 tho tax shall be Re. 10.' 
So that under that part the amount of tax from :B.s. 500 to Us. 7MI 
was Ra. 10, But for any inooDle under that Part of less than Re. 600 there 
was no rate and ~o amount prescribed. 'It was different in the case 
of salaries, anel the Board of Revenu4t~ in Bengal laid down that 88 t,he rates 
specified in Part IV for inoomes under that Part of less than Rs. 500 was "it;8 
person with an inoome of 1688 than R«. 500 under Part IV should not pay any tax 
on that inoome, although his total inoome might come to Rs. 600 or more. Well, 
when the Act of 1886 was amended by the Aot of 1916, there W8B a ohange in 
the ratel! oC tax whioh WI8 effected by an amendment of the Second Schedulet 
and under that Act there was the same point about inoome falling under Part 
IV. The Sohedule lays down that if t·he income is not less than UB. 1,000 but 
less than lla. 1,260 the tax shan be Rs. 20. In the Schedule of the Aot of 1886 as 
amended by the .Aot of 1916, the rate of asseument for salaries is stated in the 
same way. It says if the income amounts to :n.. 1,000 per annum or }(s. 88-1)-' 
per month, but is lese than Ea. 51,000 per annum the tax is 4. pies in the rupee. 
But here again in this Schedule in Part If, which deals with pr<>flta of cOmpanies 
the provi80says • provided thatB shareholdar in a company who satisfies the 
Collector that his annual income from aU sources in the income-tax year l86t 
preceding that in whioh the share of profits was received was less than any ono 
8B the case may be of the amounts tabulated below, shall be entitled to a refund 
oha much't and, similarly. in the proVi80 to Part III. Under that also an 
8118essee wishing to get a refund had to sa.tisfy the Oolleotor that his annual 
incom'o from all sources in the last preceding income-tax year was less than 
a certain amount. So that as it appears to me this olause , of the present 
Bill does not really introduoe a new prinoiple, but it applies univPrBally and 
uniformly the principte whioh was already laid down in the law bpfore, but 
whioh, owing to oertain difficulties in the wording of the Second Schedule (or 
possibly thoro may have been some difference of interpretation in dUferent 
provinces, I do not know about that),"'::at any rate the prin~iple had not 
boen uniformly applied, and this Bill applies it uniformly. It ieema to me to 
be a just and equitable prinoiple, and I hope it will oommend itself to the 
Counoil. Of course, I 8&y this subject to any practiosl difficulty that there 
may be in regard to giving effect to it in the United Provin08l, Olving to the 
teohnical diftloultiea to which the Hon'ble Sir John Campbell haa just re-
ferred. I do not know anything about that. But as far as I am aware in 
Bengal, there should not be any practical diffioulty, having regard to the aeoond 
part of the olause, which i818 that the net agrioultural income is to be . aaeer-
tained . on the same blUlia on whioh the annual value of land is determined for 
the purpoaesol a 06118 o.n land. I donot thinkther~ . will be ~y diffioulty, 
in giving effeot to tha.t lD Bengal. I oonfesa I am a httle Burpnsed to hear , 
that there is this diffioulty in the United Pl'Ovinces where I have always been 
led to believe that land reoords were complete for .the whole province, whereaa 
for a large part of Bengal we have not got . them; but. in spite of that, . 
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we have got material in the returns obtainod and records kept for pUl'poses 
of aSSC88I1JCnt, of Ct!Sil with tho help of which I think effect can be givelT witllUllt 
muoh difficulty to this clause." 

The lIon'bIe Ra.o Baba.dur B. N. Sa.rma :_fI My IlOl'd, 
the Hon'ble Mr, Shafi has joincd the other lJembers supporting the amend-
Dlcnt; 'he haR drawn pointed attention til the doubtful wisdom of the majority 
of the Seleot Committee in adding clause 4, or l'ather in not )'emoving olause 4 
from the Eill as it originally stood. I f(>el, therefore, that it is absolutely 
necCllSal'Y for me,as being the only Indian Member who has suppol'ted the 
majority, to vindicate my llosition, 'llld I hope I shall be able to show that. as 
honest lUen we could llot ha"e arl'i ved at any otber decision than the 
one at whioh wo have 8rri"ed. W 0 may have been wrong in OUl' conclusions, 
but we felt that we could not in justioe to the taxl)ayer .... , " 

The Bon'ble Sir Gangadhar Chitnavia :-': I rise to a point 
of order, my Lord. Does Mr. Sarma meau to say that the others w'ho have 
signed the note of dissent are dishonest? " 

Bia Excellency the' President :-1' I am sure Mr. Sarma did 
not mean that." ,",: 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. If. Sarma :...:.." I never meant 
anything of that sort; I am Borry if any words of mine lent colour to Iluch 
an imprt:BSiou, Only such of us as have joined the majority report have 
felt that we could not do anything other than what we ha.ve done. Now, I 
may state that I am a 8lD811landholder and that the SUCCesll of this am.end-
ment may perhaps be useful to me personally on some cccasiOllS, ann J 
respe<:tfully ask Sir George Lowndes not to be 80 unkind to all landlords 118 
to group them together and draw a diatinotion between the two parties here, 
the party of progreMi.ves and the plU'ty of landlords. He might very well have 
put it aa a party of progressives and a party of veated interests, the composition 
of the partiea ohanging from time W time acoording to the subjects wiih 
'''hich the Oouncil may be dealing at the time. Now the point ~efore the 
Counoil is, whether, having regard to the basic principle on which fncome-tax 
is Jevied in all oivilised countries, there was auy reasonab1e ground for the 
Select Committee to exclude 8ol7l'icultural inoomcs altogether for the purposes 
of the Income-tax ACt. Hon'ule Members may rememher that the basic 
prinoiple is not one of taxing property, but one of taxation of incomes, 
60 the argument that 8 particular property might ha,e been taxed once 
and might stand a chance of being taxed a second time, has no apillication 
whatever in a consideration of the prinoiples on whioh the income-tax 
administration is ro be guided, Houses in tOW!!8 and elsewhere pay a heavy 
howre-tax in municipalities and a smaller tax in unions, a tax ranging from 
16 to 25 per cent.,. and yet \\'e have brought house-incomes within the puniaw 
of this. tax.~uainelSmen and professional men pay a heavy profeisional 
tax on the profeuioIl8 they exercise; they hava not sought exemption, 
and ollnnot seek it under the provisions of the Income-tax Aot. .A.8luming 
for argument's sake that land has been taxed and in a. heavy manner, there 
seema to be no ground for exempting it from the Income-tax Aot; but if the 
Government have, for reasons of polioy into whioh the Soleot Oommittee did 
not enter, exempted landed.incomes altogether, they cannot be accused of not 
hating extended \b~ ~emption in all partioulars and under all oircum-
ltancea. LandhQltlm would, I think, have to be thankful to the Gov~rnmen.t 
and 'Would haTe to be thankful to the Seloot Oommittee in that. they did not 
follow the prinoipleof income-tax administration to their logical limits and 
brinillanded in091I1$ within the purview of the Income·tax Act. The question 
is whether landed income., having been taxed already in the manner dellOl'ibed 
by 'Various Hon'blelfembers, it was right that we should indirectly tax landed 
iraoome by putting on :taxable incomea a higher rate than was originally 
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inte~ded. My Lord, if the llrinoillle . I bave contenucd for is correot if f\. man 
l'eCelves n taxable income which he can spend for his own purposcs whether 
he receives if from hlo!l~, hO?8~, business or professi?n, would 1I0~ ~Dd 'ought not 
to matter, so long as 1t IS wlthm t.he oategory on 'WhICh the admmlllh'ation (:,111 
le~'Y a tax. We will take it tb8t Rs. 3,000 is the income from the land and 
!ts. 7,000 from other sources. Rs. 10,000 i~ the total income on whioh be is 
Justly assossabJe, and he hlUl to pay a tax on that Rs. 10,000. 'rhe legislature 
have chosen to exempt Its. 3,000, the agricultural income, there foro t.he tax on 
Ra. 7,000, the other income. i~ at the u8uall'ate a.t which he would bave to pay 
if the whole Rr.. ]0,000 was taxable; only care is taken that tho Rs. 8,000 does 
not pay any inoome-tax. If you regard the norm"l rate of t:lxation 8S one 
anna in the rupee, l:think there ca.n be absolutely no complaint of any kind 
tho digressive principle being applied in the oase of the smaller incomes. If 
one anna is the Dormal rato of taxation, on what prinoiple can a I)erson; who lias 
an income of Rs. 10,000, ask for exemption? Oan it be simply beolluse his 
income hlloppens t.o be derived from ono category OJ' another? Let us take the 
normal rate of taxation ,to be 4, pies "'ith a progressive sClLle rising to one annB. 
Even then, I submit, that Lbe prinoiple I have oontended for showB cleal'ly 
when a man has to pay his tax on Ius whole income; only ou cerUiin groundli of 
lJOlicy all t?O income is not tax~. With regard to the. grounds of polioy 
urged, I thlDk the Select Oomnnttee could not have gone mto tha.t part of the 
qu.estion; It is one of policy into \Vhich it was not their business to enter. 

p 'l'hey oould not do othetwise than enact the provisions in the Bill as they stand 
before the Council to-day. Whether YOUI' Excellenoy's Government would be 
disposed under the provisioDs of seotion 44 to exempt landl()rds on account of 
their various acts of loyalty during the last few years is a question of expedienoy, 
of policy, whioh it is not for the Oouncil to consider. l'hen, again, I would ask 
my friends to consider briefly wheth(lr they are not asking tho Council t.o 
perpetrate an I'.ct of injustice, injustioe as between landlords and the poorer 
tax-payers. 'rake taxation during the last few years. We ha\'e had a duty 
on salt, a tax on exports and imports. We have had increased taxation in 8 
number of ways,.and it has rieen from 82 millions to llOmillioDs. Wberedoes 
land come in except to bear its share of incrcaaed general taxation P It is true 
that landlords have come loyally forward to help the Government in numerous 
ways and whilst Government arc thankful for the same, how could the Select 
Com:nittee exempt a paliicular class. having regard to the fact tbat if money 
doos not come from persons who have justly to pay, it will have to be taken 
f,om the 'poekets of the poor, who have been heavily taxed and who will have 
to pay a little niore if the balance is to be made up. As to whether it would 
etIect in a very large measure numerous classes of persons is another point 
to which Bome attention was paid in previous speeches. Bpeaking for Madras, 
with which province I am fairly familiar, I may state that in regard to 
l'iot",o,,, paetadarB there would not be very many ooming within the olutc:hes 
of this Aot unless they happen to be very rioh reople getting large taxable 
incomes r I mean from the purely agricultura point of view, the number 
of persoris paying a revenue on more than Rs. l,OO() 10 Government is very 
limited indeed. We have' not temporarily settled zamindars oxcept in one 
or two distriots; there !lire permanently settled zamindan in tho distriot 
from which I come. Government and the people have to be thankful for their 
services to the distriot; although theIe may be IQme agitation against the 
Act ODoe they really understand it, there would be no di1BcuIt.y in 
thei~ a.ppreoiating the juitice of this special piece of legislation. I have 
felt it my Lord, that. it is the duty of those who understand 8. little of 
the prinoiples of taxation to support Government in measures of this 80rt 
where there is some misunderstanding owing to ignorance. I fully realise, that 
no mere possession of knowledge would completely prevent a little of self 
from a-.rting itself hut still, I think I it is our duty, a.Dd that is the reason 
"hy I have ventured 'to speak to-day in the mannt'f in whioh I have done. 
O! eourse, I feel sure t~at the Go,:ernment. is su~eiently. strong.to stand , 
bet\Veen vested interests apd tho poor if there bo ocoasl0n for It, Iud If ~e'y do 
80 in this IJru'tioular I think they ahould only be con~ratul8.ted on that, and I 
feel sure they wilJ not be deteJTed from any considerat!on in doing their dut,. 
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T also feel that all the gl'ooter is the duLy whioh rests .upon US ill supporting 
Government, and I hopt! the landlords will not feel that there is any rcnl 
causo for alarm as to whether agriculturnl inoomes would bo taxed hereafter 
under the provisions of the lnoome·tax Aot by reason of this enactmcnt. 'L'hat 
question does 1Iot really arise under t.he provisioDl! of this clause, and I think 
they have ra.ised a thuuderstornl without any reasoll with perhaps not 
ultogethcr dt'mable oonsequences to themselves." 

'·6t 1'. w. The Eon"ble Ra.ja. of Kanika. :-" My Lord, I beg to support the 
amendment moved by my friend Rai. Sitl\ Nnth Ray Bahadur. I may begin, my 
Lord, by congratulating tho Hon'ble the 'f!'inanoe Member on his ho.ving secul'e,l 
lin excellent champion ill the person of the Hon'ble Mr. Jinnah. Indeed, Illy 
Lord, the Hon'ble Mr. Jinnah 80 forcibly championed the cause of the Govern-
ment· that I very mlloh doubted if anything was left for the Governmeut to 
add. I had no intention of SI)(.II\king about the llermanent Settlement, hut 
since Mr. Jinnah referred to it and since the Hon'ble Sit- George Lowndes has 
supplflmcnted his remarks, it is necessary to give a reply to it. I shall, 
however, leave the Government with its goOd fortune in having got ¥r. Jinnah 
as their spokesman, and I IJrooeed, my J.Jord, to plaoe before the OounoH certain 
factR to show how snd why the landlords are feeling extl'emely apprehensive 
with regard to the question now before the Oouncil . 
. _ "The landlords as a body, my Lord. have no desire to be obstruotivc. and 

nothing is further from their mind than to manufacture unreal grievances. 
The present Bill, however, has oaused a feoling of intense uneasiness in all parts 
of the oountry, and this apprehension, if I may so, is not without justification. 

cC It is quite true, my Lord, that there is no question of a breach of faith, 
in the sense that the Permanent Settlement, as yet, is not openly threatened. 
But I will venture to put before this Oouncil two pertinent. points: first, that 
the reoent trend of Government's action is suoh as to excite a very reasonable 
apprehension in the minds of the landl~rds 88 to the ultimate stabilit1. of tile 
Permanent Settlement and then,lIOOOndly. I shall try to show the ineqUlty and 
the injustice of the present olause 4. of the Bill which is now sought to be 
passed. into law. 

IC The Permanent Settlement, my Lord, is one of those solemn engagement-s 
which must siand for all ages to come, aud no Government, unless it ohooses to 
imitate the Prussiau Statecraft, will ever think of setting it "lido as a f scrap 
of paper.' No, my Lord, in the now world in which we are living and in the 
newer world that is yet to be-God grant it might come soon-scraps of 
paper, suoh as the Permanent Settlement undoubtedly is, have ooquired & new 
sanctity and a new sanction. It is no doubt true tha.t as yet there i8 no 
thought even of abolishing or even attacking it. But the policy of the 
Government as expressed from time to time for the last few deoades (loes give 
the landlords great canse for anxiety. I will venture to give a few specifio 
instances. The Right Hon'ble James Wilson. the first Fina.nce Minister of 
India, speaking in the Oouncil on the 18th February, 1860, in introducing the 
first Financial Statement emphatically werted that the landlords had 
absolutely no right to olaim exemption from further taxes· in spite of the 
Permanent Settlement, and the whole claim was. as he put it, c illusive.' I 
will not trouble the Conncil by quoting long extracts from his speech 
especially after the Hon'hle Mr. Jinnah did so. Anyone could elSily refer to it. 
But I beg to say that Mr. Wilson proved his position by quoting long extraots 
from the Minute of Lords Cornwallis of the 3rd July, 1790, forgettiug that the 
memindars of Bengal and Bihar take their stand not on any Minute but rea.lly 
upon the Proclamation which became Regulation I of 1793. It is by that 
Regulation that the landlords ltand or faU, and it is under that Regulation 
that they claim exemption from any further encroaohmenta upon them by 
wo.y of new taxation. I do wish the Hon'ble Mr. Jinnah had referred to the 
terma of the Regulations" little mora in detail. He would hal'e found there 
that the 8I8eS8Illent was declared to be irrevocable, and that no further encroach-
tp~llt8 were tQ be made ullon the landlords bl anT per8Oll1I whoIQ tho Ooqrt of 
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Direotors might horeafter appoint to the administra.tion of their affairs in 
India. 

"In spite of the ahove. however, the first Income·tax Aot of 1860 
deliberately tnxeJ a1l1antled }lrofits and the same:p"ooBdure was oontinued in 
other Acts. 'l'hen the next move on the part of the Government to which I 
want. t.o refel' was tho imp08ition of oosSCllon land for Iooal works. The question 
was keonly disoussed from ahout 1869 to 1871 whether such local oesses could 
be legitimately imposed upon t.he landlords in spite of the Permanent Settle· 
ment, and the oontrovcl'sy became 10 keen that that matter had at last to be 
referred to the Secretary of State. 

".Hero, again. tbe intorests of the landlords went to the wall. and tlltl 
Secretal'Y of State decided in fa.vour of the proposed looal cesses which wer~ 
accordingly imposed throughout the country. 'l'he landlords ha.ve now got to 
pay, jll ltdditiou to the land·revenue, the heavy cesses and have still to look 
pleasa.nt. 

" I will not weal'Y thl3 Council by traoing the history of this tendency 
very rouoh in detail. Suffioe it, to say thut in 1886. the principle of tho 
exemption of agrioultural inoomes from the inoome·tax WIiJI acknowledged and 
recognised by law. But after Ilo long halt, recent year" have again exhibited 
this tendency on the part of the Government in a very pr9Dounoed form. 
IJ8.8t year Sir Wil!iam Meyer, in introducing the Financial Statement. while 
refrain.i@g from imposing additiona.l taxation on agrioultural incomes, faid that 
I we c8l\.give no pledge that we shall refrain from doing 80 hereafter should 
future pcccssities oblige us to take this courso.' This ominous declaration is 
regarded. my J~ol'd. by landlords tbroughout the country as only an instanoe 
of coming events casting their long shadows beforehand. Thon comes the 
present .Bill whioh, though it does not openly and directly tax agricultural 
Inoomes, does so indirectly." 

II ,:rake again, my Lord, Sir William Meyor's statement in this Oounoil 
on the 6th February last. I Even if we' arc to tax agrioultural profits 
now: be remarked, 'whioh we are not pl'oposing to do, it would bo a mere 
qntlstion of expedienoy·. This dangerous dootrine of expediency, my Lord, 
can make or unmake miracles. There is nothing pouible or impo9llible on the 
faoe of tho earth which 'expedienoy' cannot justify. Some of the opinions 
collected by the Government on thejpr6ient Bill and also what we have heard 
from Sir George Lowndes and other Members to·day reveal the aame tendenoy. 
These lltatements. my Lord, give just cause for alarm to the laudlordl. These 
statements-eaoh of them quite emphatio by itself-when taken together are 
deemed strong enough to mape the shadows of any o0lrling move and the land· 
lords might be pardoned, my Lord, if after Sir William Meyer's repetition 
of the theory of expedienoy even to·day, they think that the present Dill is 
an attempt to drive in the thin end of the wedge so as to ensure freedom 
for action in the future . . ." 
, The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" I rise to a point of order. 
I think that when, as a man of honour, I said in my opening Ipeech about the 
olauae that there was no suoh intention. I am entitled that the Hon' ble Member 
should take tha~ from me and not impugn my hODOur." 

The Bon'ble the Baja of KaDika. :_u Y 68, I uid that 88 it does 
not tax agrioultural income at all, there ill no breach of faith, 88 I said in the 
beginning. A~ricultural inoome ill ~Iready very heavDy tued in the shape of 
lan41 revenue-In' Borne oaaea amounting to 60 per cent. or 10. I wonder how 
the other olasses of the oommunity would relish the idea of a 50 per cent. 
income-tax, and it would be most inequitable to .ubject it to fresh 
taxation again, however indirectly the attempt might be made. It would in 
fact be B 'double taxation of the same thing, or with .the oeBI.Ie8 I might 
say it would amount to a triple taxation of the eame commodity, al\d I 
leave it to the Counoil to judge whether it wO,uld be fair and jUJt. I 

CI I also agree with ~e. Hon'ble Mr. Shaft that the present ~ of all times 
the most inol,lporttme fOf rawngluoh a koenly controversu~l question. We have 
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plenty of suoh questions on OUf halHls just now, and I beliove it would ~e both 
just and politio to let the presont matter 8wait. ltoluLion until after the end of 
the war. 

" The J andlords, my Lord, coult! understand the l1eof',ssity of the clause if' 
the Govornment of India bad been {aced by a temporary necClisity of finding 
more mouey for the supreme task of finanoing the \\'31'" No 8u~h justification 
has, how~vt.lr, been pu.t forward for the clause. On the ooutral'Y, the Govern-
ment has just dem~m8trated that. it. could realiso a sUl'plus in tile fourth year 
of a world·wide waT, and, what is more, they can as readily budget for a 
surplus at the end of the fifth y01l1' of the W1t1'. What. tben is the justification 
for this pena! clause against the landlords? It is the permanent fealuro of 
the Dill which· has given rise to the gravo apprehensions of the landlords. We 
appeal to your IJordshiIls Government, thet'efore,to accel)t tho amendment and 
thus to remove the most objeotionable parL of clau8e .j, in the mH. 

" With these words. my lIard, I beg to support the amendment." 

The Hon'ble Sir James Wa.lker :-" My Lord, I first saw this, 
clause last summar. It was not spruug on UB quite so rapidly a1 the 
Hon'blo lIr. Khapnrde has 8ugge3ted. I did not at all like the olause. Dut 
1 disliked it, not bp,cause it purports to rt'move all anomaly due to the intro-
duotion of graduated taxation, but because in itself it stereotyped the exemp-
tion of agricultUl'al income from income· tax, and did that ill a oonsolidating 
and amending Aot. My Lord, I did not anticipate thnt the portion of the 
clause, which is the subject of this amendment. would llava exoited the 
opposition that it has dOllO. I really did not think that 'Members would desire 
that our income·tax law should offer matter as it were for a. riddle-'When is a 
rich man not a rioh man?' 'l'he answer being-' When his riohes are agriaul-

. tural.' I think the equity of the clause has been very well demonstrated by 
ot,her speakers already. The Hon'ble Mr. Jinnah, among other 11emllers, 
referred to the history of the several Income-tax Acts. I may notice that there 
iB a olear and concise note on the subject in the Imperial Gazetteer of India, and 
that brings out oue prinoiple noticeably. It is not only in the Aot immediately 
after the Dlutiny. but in other Acts that income-tax waB taken on agricultural 
income. In most cases when that was not done, a q"Jcj pro quo W811 taken in 
the SMpe of a cess. I think that was done when tho present Act of 1886 was 
passed, and su')sequenUy wIlen that cess was remitted to the landlords, only a 

. very small relief was given to the income-tax payers-that it to say, only f·he 
lowest cl888 of incomes of from Re. 500 to below U ... 1,000 were giten exompti(lD. 

II My lJOrd, I have no Personal experience of the permanent settlement, 
but the case of the patel, in the Mahratta country is rather interesting tf) 
refer to. These patell under Indian administration were praotically farmers 
(lr publicans of land-revenue, and to some extent they had vested interests, 
but in m08t cases not very great.rhe British Government gllve them pro-
prietary rights. There were other publicans and tiU!kadat" who also h~d a 
certain amount of hereditary connection, but they got -no suoh concession. 
I Dever heard it argued, for instance, that an abkari '''ekadar, who baa paid 
heavy licenll8 fees and heavy still·head duties, should get exemption of income-
tax on hia nen proftt on that account. My LOl'd, my own orude opinions on 
this subject have been reprinted in Paper No. I, and, 8S we have been given 
the privilege of speaking and voting freely, it is necessary to come to BOme 
decision as to how I am to vote. My own feeling is that, after the ventila· 
tion of views that we have had in this discussion, I !:.ave no hesitation what-
ever in opposing the amendment and in supporting the olause. I think any 

. mjsapp~hen&i~1lI which might have been C8ll86d by this stereotyping of an 
exemptIon, WhlOh haa gone on for over 30 years, have been removed by tbe 
diecuasion we have had to-day. I therefore oppoae the amendment. 

" Thereis'one word I should like to add with regard to the difficulties 
~ntione~ by Sir J o~n Oampbell. I ~ree with him that there may be Bome 
dIfficulty III theframlDg of rulea, but WIth our system of lanu-revenue settle-
meat,:I do not think there would be much diffioulty in working ihe lI'id rules. 

" With thea, words; I oppose the amendment P " . 
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!he. Ho~'ble Sa.rdar Bahadur Sa.rdar Sund a.r Singh G.o Poll. 
MaJlthia. :- ' My I,ol'd§, as a meruuer of the Sulcct COlUmittee I had the 
unple~nt dnty to diller from my HOIl'hla Colleagues so far as l!:e luitlCtple 
under!Ylllg the provision of seotion 4 of the Bill uuder discussion) is conoel'lled, 
and ~ think it is due froUl me to tho Counoil th;t, I should giro tho rcaSOllS of 
~y ~Issont. '1'118 }J}'ovl.·sion of scction .4 takes n way from tho proprietors !illd 
~llItJIS of. th~ lane1 what hus 1l6el1 rightly conceded to t.hem from tllue 
ImmemorIal In ~o far as it indil'oot,ly taxes his income twiclJ. !lIy Hon'blo 
Colleagues on the Seleot UOIllUlittee have based their dcoision, as they say, 011 
t~e basis of justico a~d equity, and in support of their contention they'havo 
glvcn an example whICh to a cllSual observer pUbl the case somewhat st.ronlJ'ly. 
~ut, my ] .. 01'<1, they ha.ve eviuently ignol'eu tho faot that the not agrjcult~l'al 
mcome had already borne it,: share· of Government demand. I would 

, ~trongly urge that.; whor~ an income hus already homB its share of taxation, 
It should not be brought under taxation again all the plea of ClIloulation of 
the total income oC an assessee, and it was on this oon"idel'ation that agricul-
tural income has so far remained exempt froUl the income-tax a~e8Sment. 
The instar,oe of 1860 was due to sIlccial ciroumstances of the .Mutiny of 
1857. 

'''I may say at once that if t.he eligenc~e8 of the State now demanded 
t;l1ore money on aocount of t.his gigantic war, I would not stand ~gainiit the 
ir.l position. lilhe proyisiol1s of the Act of 1860 were repealed, and I woulfl 
submit that it would not be right to revive it aguin. It has to be borne in 
lhind that the zemindar gets his net income after deduoting the expenses of 
his cultivation, and after meeting all these demands he is then assessed his 
land revenue, whioh demand goes up to 50 per oent. of his net inoome. He 
has besides to pay Ce8geS. On the other ha.nd, 11 trader earns his income from 
trade and from other sources and has perhaps, for tbe purposes of his trade, 
to pay between (} to 16 per oent. by way of interest on his capital, where it 
happens to be a borrowed one, while, as submitted above, tho zemindar has paid 
nearly ha.lf of his total inoome, from land. I) therefore, fail to .ee how the 
two 088ea could be considered to be parallel. The zemindar bas no C&Jlital of 
his own at his command and bas not anything to fall baok upon, and very 
often has to faee the vagaries of· the weather. In seasons of drought and 
consequent failure of his orops, he only gets by ''lay of oon06lllion from Govern-
ment the aba.tement of Government demand or only a fraction of it in total 
remission. ~rhe zemindar's oapital consists as it docs of hie stock of cattle and 
is of a. perishable na.ture. So, on a 9&lamity happening or overtaking him, he 
finds himself in a tight corner. In suoh a case he has to go to the moneylender 
for putting him on his legs, with the result that once in hie olutches he is for 
the rest of his life not able to free himself from the burden of Iris debts. Tho 
indebtedness of the zemindarsgenorally is proverbial, and Government have 
had to come to their rcs~ue and enactments liko.the Land Alienation Aot have 
had to be placed on the Statute-book of India. for their protection. 

II It appeurs that Government is aiming at taxation of those who are 
able to pay and perhaps are considered to be very well oft. But the majority 
of agrioulturists, at any rate in my Province, are not 80 fortunately placed. 

"Even from the point of view of equity and justice, the taxing of an in-
come which has borne its share of the State demand is not right. Then, my 
Lord ta.ke the case of a zemindal' who has an income of Ra.'l,Ooo from other 
sou~ and has an agricultural income of Rs. 10,000. So, on hi. Rs, 1,000, he 
shall have to pay at the rare of nine piea a rupee, whereas the ordina.ry rate 
payable' by a non-zemindar ha~g an income of :as. 1,OO~ would .be four pi6l. 
'l'hiR places the zemindar at a disadvantage 80 far 18 th18 tax IS ooncerned, 
because on his R.s, 9 000 the zemindar has paid nearly 60 per cent, already and 

. he will have to pay 'on h~ Rs. 1,0.00 on the ni~e.pie ra~,'J10llaC6 ~ll.parti61 
and all incomes on a basls of eqwty I may olaun that It woul be fall' If land· 
I'evenue was abolished and a general taxation were introduced in the country, 
That wouM be really placing the taxation on all incomes from all 8Ourooaon 
the basis of equity. 
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" W 0 know wben the limit of Re. 500 was raisod to Its. 1,000, ,vllnt was 
tho flttitude of t.he income-tax ussessing officf'.r. No apprecinllle relief was 
afforded t.o the general tax-payor. Only those whose income was taxed a.t the 
source, such a~ mon drn.wing salaries l'ereived somo relief j but in t.he eMe of 
others, the tax-payers of Its. 500 income were inYnl"iably included in tho 
Jist of persons havin~ an iucome of Rs. 1,000. In the case of landholders 
who do not keep a.ny accounts of their income, and expenditure and have 
no aceollnt books, thc haraSsment of the petty official would be very trying. 
It would besides, my Lord, open a door for corrupt underlings and 
pl!\ce temptation in their way. Everyone knows 'What a zemindar hall to 
Vay bcsides his ugual dues of land-revenue to some underlings iu some depart-
ments, and these expenses are liuch t.hnL could not be properly vouohed 
for. I am therefore afraid it will bo extremely difficult to correctly gauge tho 
net income of a zemindar and would entail a gootl deal of worry antl trouhle 
to him. The majority of zamit;ldars are illiterate anel /1.8 suoh easily misled as 
to tbe intentions of Government in this respeot, and endeavours would be ronde 
to lea.d thorn to think that thoy are being unduly taxed. It will afford to the 
agitator!\ ready handle to stir up feelingll which would bo undesirable from 
political points of view and may cause unnecessary \\'orl'y and trouble to law-
abiding citizens of the Empire. 80, for politioal reasons, I consid3r t.ho 
provision undesirable. 

"Another point that J would like to bring to the notice of your 
lJOrdship and of the Counoil is, that it will disoourage zemindars from adding 
to their estates small useful industries. We have indigo ooncerns and small 
sugar factories attached to BOme small estates, and if the sma.ll profits of these 
agrioultural concerns are to be taxed at a Wgher rate owing to the other agri-
oultural income of the zemindar baing taken into consideration. it will natural- . 
ly kill those industrica. My Lord, indigo could not stand tho competi~ion 
with the synthetic dye and the sugar industry has to face a similar competition 
with bounty-fed sugar of foreign oountries, &lld thtl charging of a 
higher rate of tax consequently will provo the last Iltraw on the 
camel's back. So, for the sake of these conoerns, I think it will 
be unwise to inolude agrioultural income for the pur~oses of ascertaining the 
rate of tax ohargeable on other incomes of & zemmda.r. For reaSODS of 
justice, equity and' for the saving of these minor industries, and lastly for 
political reasons, the provisions of the seotion are fraught :witb undesirable 
results. I would, therefore, strongly urge the acoeptance of the amendment 
proposed by my Hon'ble friend, Rai Sita Nath Ray Bahadur." 

The HOIl'ble Sir .Robert Olegg :-" I have one 01' two obsena-
tiona to make. your Bxcellenoy. In theory, I think, clause 4, is.unaBBailable 
and I do not think that any objeotion oan be urged against it on the ground 
of justioe and equity-; but I think there are practical considerations whioh 
should not be· ignored. Personally. I agree to a great extent with what the 
Hon'ble Mr, Shaft said. I am not aware of any great complaint of injustice 
in the existing law, speaking for my own Presidenoy. The olause is not a 
revenue-producing m.eaaure, and w.e bave heard to.day of a great deal of opposi-
tion on the pad of landed proprietors to it. I do not think that the alteration 
of the exiatin~ practice is of luoh vital importance 88 to justify it in the face of suoh opposItion. In Madras, the zemindars have in these anxious times been 
staunch supporters of GOV81'Dment, Imd I am opposed to doing anything ·which 
tends. to diminish their support. I have been hstening to the various speeches 
to find some proof of the nooessity for this olause, but, to my mind, the 
necessity haa not been made out. Therefore, on the grounds of praotical 
expediency, I must support the amendment." 

The Bou'ble IIr.E. B. C. Walsh :-" My, Lord, aa the Ron'ble-
the Finance Memberhu laid· that offioial Membe1'8 on this Bill are at liberty 
to vote aooording to tbeirown feeling, r should like to make one or two remarka 
as to the reason why I muatoppuse this amendment. 
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"In the ~l'st plact!, I agree entirely ,vith what has beon s:tid by the 
Hon'blA the T,'lllanoc Member that the proposal that rieh men who derive theil' 
money frum the land should pay income-tax on their income from oiher 
sou roes fit lite ~ame rato as rioh men who derive the whole or thei!' mon(\y frolll 
ot·bel' sourcea is just lind uquitable, 
, " 'l'wo objections have been ul'god agaius~ this prinr,iple. In the first placo, 
It. has been suggosted by SOmo speakers as roga.rds Bengsl, and it pqually affects 
my province, that it would be It brciLch of tho spirit if not of the ltlttOl' of the 
Permanent Settlement. I necd, perhaps, hardly make any remarks Oll that head 
when the representative of the landholdel's of my provinoe ha'! definitely said 
til at they would consiuer it to be no breach of tho Permanent S(lttlemont. But, 
as the fact has been stated a.Dd may be considered to have some fol'OC in H, 
I would repoat what has been already so clearly stated by the Hou'blo Sir 
George IJowndos, that what the Perma.nent Settlement did in 1793 was to fix iu 
perpetuity the ;Ilma that WII8 then fl8sessed on each estate, and never under-
took that tho holders should not be liable to taxatioll in respect of the in· 
come they derived from their estates. This is also o!early shown by the fact 
whioh has already been pointed. out that previous to the present Aot of 1886, 
income derived from land was for some time assessed to inoome·tax snd 
at tho present time is also assessed to other oesse8 and ta.xes in addition to 
the land~r('venue. 

" The other objeotioll, which applies with more forcc to the gl'Mtor part 
of India in whioh thc Permanent Settlement is not in force, is that the land 
is at pl'cscnt sO heavily taxed in the form of land-revenue that it is unjust that 
it should bear, evon indireotly, any fudber taxation whatever. The repll to 
this objection' is t.hat in India the State is held to possess the sovereign rIght 
of ownership of the land, and that la.nd-revenue is money paid for the use of 
land, and is consoquently of the nature of rent rather than of tantion. The 
lIon'ble Mr. Shaft haa said tbat the point is debatable. I think, however. 
that the history of land tenure in India shows that the above view is correot. 

uThere is one point that ws.a taken up by the Hon'ble Sir Robert Olegg, 
that although everybody may admit the justice of the provision of section 4, 
yet it is not expedient, because it may be misrepresented and may in eonsequence 
lead zamindars who hitherto have been particularly loyal in supporting the 
Government to assume a less sympathetic and 10lal attitude towards them. 
Speaking with regard to the part of thd country WIth which I am BOquainted, I 
think the zamindars and landholders generally, when they fully conaider the 
justice of this liahility, will not be affeoted in any way in theil'loyal and 
sympathetio support of Government. I entirely agree with all that the 
Hon'biclil'. Shaft has said about the assistance that has bean given by 
zamindars to Government in tho matter of recruitin,g a!ld other war work and 
the peouniary assistance which they have .pvfln to their tenants to induce 
them to enlist. In my own provinoe, t.oo, this has been done by 
many private zamindars, amongst whom I would mentio;1 my Hon'ble 
colleague the Raja of Kanik .. j and also I may lIII.y, as representing the Oourt 
of Wards, that many Court of Wards estates under the maMgement of the 
Board of Revenue have offered special COD cessions in regard to rent to 
induce their tenants to join the labour corps an~ in other ways to help the 
Government, But I do not consider that these efforts are likely to be 
lessened by this tax, whioh is obviously a fair and equitable one. 

e< There is one other point whioh the Hon'ble Sir John Campbell baa 
pointed out, namely, that the provision in clause 2 II to the method of 
arriving at the annual value of land may cause trouble in its application to 
the United Provinces. As regards Bihar, I should like to say, aa baa a1read, 
been said by the Hon'hle Mr. Monahan for Bengal. that we shall have no 
trouble in this respect, because under our Road Cess Act we have alread, & 
basis of annual value on whioh we can work. • 

.. There is one other point to which I need only allude briefly I 18 it hu 
already been mentioned by the Hon'ble Mr. Mo~.aban, It is that even if 
this were indirectly a tax on income derived from ~d.' it is not introduclnr 
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an entirely new princl}Jle, beoaUllc, under section 5 (j) of the cxisMng Act, 
the income from all souroes, whioh undor the instruotiolls of tho l~engal 
lk>ard of Revcnue, which havt:l been in forco since ISSa, inolude non-taxable 
~OUl'Ce8 of iucome, na.mely, income derived from hllld, hayc t.o be taken into 
conRidomtion in deciding whether a man is liablo to inoome-tax. 

" I thillk, my IJord, that, at thili stn~() of the debate these are the only pOi~t8 
which I need lay before the Council, whicb, I think, arc all of them materIal 
as to the decision which should be come to in regard to this amcndnlfmt." 

At this stage the Ohair was taken by t.he Hon'ble t.he Vice·PrcFiidcnt . 

• ·26 MI, The Bon'ble Na.wab Sa.iyed Nawab Ali Cha.udhri:-
" Sir, I did not rcnture to speak on the last occasion "bon the 13il1 to COllSOJi· 
date and amend the law relating to Income·tax was introduced by the 
Hon'blo Sir William Meyer, Silil}Jly for the reason that I was not quite sure 
how the position of the landlords was affect.ed by the ohange. The wording 
of clause 4. is "ery cleverly put 80 as not to arouse any suspioion to a cRllual 
reader, but whell we oome to analyse the seotion we cannot help ooustruing it 
in the light of a fresh anei a new u,xation on the landlords-not by a separate 
Bill but by the amendment of an existing system. Most of.the Memb(l)'s who 
spoke on the last occasion Oll the subject could not definitely estimate the 
scope and exteut of clause 4. They were vague iii their attempts to analyso 
the real meaning of t.he sootio], and asked the Government to deolaro its 
intention. 

"The Hon'ble Member in cha''!se of the portfolio was pleased to state, and the 
Bon'hie Mr. Jinnah endorsed his opinion, that the object of this unique depar. 
ture W8S to make the income· tax taxation more equitable. I do not understand 
how the olau86 makes the taxation more equitable when the effect of the 
section is to make the landlords poy twice over to the Go\'ernment. 

"The yearly revenue that a zamindar paYfl to the Government for holding 
the land may be very well styled a tax on his income from the land; though 
it had been ilxed for ever by the ROiemn pledgo of Lord Oornwallis in the 
Provinces of Bengal, Bihar and Orissa. • 

• e Sir, we have been oharged by the Hon'ble Finance Member with escaping 
taxation and living on thc rest of the community, But does our revenue to 
the Government count for nothing? I can give instances without number 
where zamindars on account of the old settlement pay a considerabll! portion 
of their zamindari income to the Government, sometimes 8S high 88 two·thirds 
of their collection, a.nd the oase of the Maharaja of Burdwan is a living 
eumple. And, Sir, if in addition to the Government revenue still further 
inroads be made on our income from land, it would mean a deathblow to 
agrioultural investment. 

"It. was during the reign of Ak bar the Grea.t that the iclea of a permanent 
Bettlement appeaI'll to have been decided upon 8S a ;protective measure R10'sin8t 
the unstable short-period system of revenue. The pohoy inaugurated by kbar 
was continued by the British Government until under lJOrd Oornwallis it 
was decided after mature deliberation that the Il886I!8ment then demanded 
should be fixed in perpetuity 8S it was hoped that by making the revenue 
demand permanent the landlords would be induced to make improvements 
and in many ways benefit the country. 

"Sir, it is unneoessary to remind the Government of tbe ROlemn pledges 
entered into by Lord Oornwallis with the zemindars of &llgal on the subject 
of permanent settlement. I do not go 80 far 88 the Bon'bla Mr. Bl\nnerjea went 
in umting roundly that the Govemmtmt intends to break its faith ......... 

The Bon'ble Mr. S. N. Bannerjea :-" I did not say that at all." 
_ • iJr:.', tir{\ ~ 

The BOJl'ble. tlleVice.Presideat :-" I am sure you did Dot." 
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The Hon'ble Nawab Saiyed Nawab Ali Chaudhri:-
" There has been a good doul of adversc oritioism on tbc soundness of tho 
Permanont Settlement, and several unsuccessful attempts were madeoD diff-erent 
occa.sions to compel the Gov('rnment to retract their word. liut, my Lord, 
thispolioy of Lord Cornwallis brought inte. boin~ a class of mell on whom tho 
Government could rely in the time of stress and dlflioulty. 

"The generous treatment accorded to them was not forgotton, and 
whenever the oeclllIioll demanded they proved a tower of strength and BUpport 
to the Government; alld, my Lord, if this ta~!ttioll is II temporary measure to 
meet tho exigencies of war. I am sure it will receive the boarty support of 
the landlords who have hithcl·to cheerfully l'cspondecl to all demauds made 
upon their material resourCCR 88 well as personal services. But if it is going 
to be a permanent mcasure merelr to I'ope in the defaulters in the category of 
whioh the landlords are to be unjustly inclucled, I beg to protest agaiust suoh 
inclusion. " 

The Hon'ble Kha.n Zulflkar Ali Khan:-" Sir, af! praotically all '6.80 r ••. 
the arguments aga.inst the sccond half of olause 4 ha.ve. hcen produoed by the 
prCl'ious Hon'hlo Members in their eloquent speeobes, it is useless for me 
to traverse the same ground. But in loyalty to the class, which I have the 
honour to represent, I must 110t keep silent on this oocasion, and must r~re-
sent to the Counoil t.hc interests whioh are jeopardised by the proposed measllre 
put forward hy the Finance Member. It scorns to me, Sir, that a strange 
misconception exists that the landlords, whenever their pooket is touched, raise 
a fearful howl aud that by shedding crocodile's teBrs they try to escape that 
re8ponsibility. I strongly protost against that misconoeption, and I assert with 
all the force that 1 can command that the landholders bear more than their share 
of the burdens of the State. Truth does not beoomcstale by repetition, and when 
I say that the landlords are liable to ,be oharged up to 50 per cent. on their net 
profits, they pay more than any clll88 that is called upon to pay income-tax. 
Besides, that, whenever any of these people live in urban a1'6&8 they pay oessea 
and other municipal taxes whioh the urban classes pay. It cannot he ignored 
that the expenses of the landlords are daily rising not only in the ma.nagement of 
their farms, but also in their personal needs i the expenses in connection with the 
contingencies of life of 8n agrioultural farmer are daily inoreasing. I can 
say without hesitation that it is the agrioulturist who feedlJ most of the con-
oerns of life, /:Ind it is he who is oalled upon to provide funda for 80 manl. 
undertakings of the State. The ultimate burden falls upon him. How can It 
be said then with any show of logio that theae people do not pay their 
legitimate sharc of the expenses P 1.1he other day when wo had an informal oon-
versation with the Hon'ble Sir William Meyer about this Bill, he indicatec1 two 
chief and principal reasons which actuated him in ~tting through thia 
meaaure. The rust was this, t.hat the landholders were rich and the second that 
they enjoyed a fixed. tenure for a number of years, whereas the ordinary people, 
the poor people 8S he called them, were liable to taxation every year ...... " 

The Bon'ble Sir William Meler :- II 1 muat protest againlJt the 
Hon'ble Member's distortion of what I said. I mentioned these facta in the 
course of a long oonversation, but I did not talt.e my stand on them. I took 
my stand on what I said this morning, on grounds of general justice and 
equity". 

The Bon'ble the Vice-President :-"1 think the Bon'ble Member 
would be well advised if he did not refer to any private conversation outaide 
the Council." 

The Bon'ble Kha.n Zulilkar Ali Kha.a;:~CI Well, Sir, 1 was 
referring to a private converlation and 1 am sorry that b~/.dOe!l not want me 
to bring it forward. But Qne of the aIlUIllellta Whi9h heth~n adduoed he still 
bold ••• , ... " 

,. 
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The Hon'ble the Vice·President :-" I think it is hettor that the 
Hou'hle :M,embcr should not refer to any private conv~rsation outside t.he 
Council. We ll'!.vc had here to-day 8ufficiont arguments on t.his question to 
which he call refel' without bringing in argumonts used ill a l)t'ivnte conrCl'Sa-
tion outside tho Oounoi!." 

The Hon'ble Kha.n Zulflko.r Ali Kha.n :-" I am rcfolTing to 
tho arguments whioh have been brought fOrlfArd in this Oouncil." 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" You arc quite in ol'dcr in 
doing that." 

The Hon'ble Khan Zulfikar Ali Khan :-" ~'he argumO!l t which 
lie la'ought forward in this Counoil in his speecb was that the landlords were 
rich aud the.y could afford to pay and thtlre was no rcason why they should not 
be taxed ..... .". 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer :-" I did nothing of tho sort. 
I said thn.t if a man was a ri('h man ana 1\ lll.nrllord and had at the same tilne 
income from other sources be ought to pay on ihat in como from other sources 
with reference to hill general wealth. 1 did not say that alllandholdcrs were 
rich or that all landholders ought to pay mom." ~. , 

The Hon'ble Kha.n Zulfikar Ali Kha.n :-" Well,Sir, I take 
the Hon'ble Finance Minister's word and say that the income from agricultUl'al 
!!ourcea would be taken into consideration to fix the rate for income-tax to be 
levied henceforth, As regards this argument, it is n debatable point whether 
a landholder ill rich because the standard of aflluencc caunot be definitely 
prescribed. 

II It is his income from the land whioh is to be acoounted towards fixing the 
rate. Has the Finance Member oonsidered the disabilities of a ltmdholder 
during the course of the year, the vicissitudes of the seasons, calamities of 
'Weather, etc.? Has he considered these points in taking 8S his busis the 
inoome which a landholder on the averageaerivcs from the land? I beg to 
say, Sir, that the income of a landholder is not what it used to be 30 or 40 
years ago. His expenses have enormoualy risen in farm management; the 
expenses of husbandry have enormoualy risen, a.nd it cannot be said that ho 
enJoys the same means as he did 40 years ago. 

" There is one point which I want to impress upon the Council and that is 
this, that tho landholder is very unfortunately situated as reg-areIs professional 
men or traders. Professional men under stress of adTel'86 cit'cllmstances a.dd 
to their foes and oharge enhanoed rates to their clients; tho trader can add 
to his prices whioh th6 purchasCl' must pay in order tq live a comfortable life. 
In this manner the professional man as well as the trader both esoa.pe the bur-
den which the agriculturist pays. Would it, therefore, be fair to say that the 
landholder escapes, with the smallest amount of payment, the burdens of the 
State. Now, taking the political aspeots of the question into oonsideration may 
I urge on the atteDtion of the Oouncil that this clau have Bupplied the men 
who have Berved the Bmpire under these dire conditions, 'fhey have oontribut-
ed towards the expenaea of the war. It is the land-holding class whol!e 
relatives have died for the Empire in East Africa, in Flanders. in Gallipoli, 
in Mesopotamia and elsewhere. I can say with feelings of pride, as 
regards my own province, that we, Punjabis, have supplied men and 
money for the Empire to an extent that no other provmDe has so far 
dona. I O88t no aspenion on other provinoes. I believe they are doing well 
in other spheres, but what I beg'to urge is this that the landholding olasses all 
over the country aredoin$sll that thoy oan to forward the oause of tho 
Empire. Britim .• ~:iin' India in the past have produced men of remark-
able talent, it is thej;;,.ho .have built up the Empire by winniDg the love of the 
people b1 their taotf1lland genof0U8 treatment, and I have everr reason, to 
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believe thnt thcy.are nnimn.ted hy tbo Ramo spirit now. I bUlle tl1at ill the 
t.rer.tment of thIs question un exhibition of this spirit. towards the people who 
luve served the Empire with their blood and money will be given." 

~he Hon'ble Mr. Kha.parde.-" I did not speak in the early part 6..Ji P.V. 
to thIs ~chate, hecause I. have .an alllendment in my own name on the 
same pomt. A~tcr heanng tins whole debate it appears t.o me tha.t I had 
bettel' sta~c briefly what I have t.o say on the subjeot, taking care 
not tormterate the Rl'gumtlDt!l that have been urged. What few argu-
me~t~ are left I shall ur~c now. Before doing sO.I shall attempt to define my 
poslhon. As regards bemg n landlord, my posltion Or my claim may be 
n:garded as litro~g or 88. weak as that.of the household fly to he called a 
bIrd. It hlUl got WIngs nnd It can fly, but It all depends on the investigator to 
cla.'lS it along with birds or with Innd W01·m.s. I am in the position not exactly 
of that of a landlord and not exactly not a landlord. I have a f(!w fields. The 
difficulty in my _position is, therefore, one of olassification. In this Oouncil 
there arc landlords and progressives. I think that anyone acquainted with roe 
will uot hesitate to put me among the })rogressivOB, and perhaps a little further. 
Anyhow I take it tha.t I am a progl'essive; On the other hand, I am 8 little 
bit of a landlord myself. I earnestly helieve that the second part of this 
olause 4 is really very objeotionable. It is for this reason lind for no other 
that I support the present amendment. Thera are two points whioh appear to 
have been forgotten, one of them fortunately bas been brought up in the opinions 
coming from nom~a.y, a very high officer brings thai up; he has had long exped. 
ence of income·tax administration in the city of Bombay and the mofussil. i'hat 
is a very important poiut. In India, rightly 01' wrongly, there is aD inherited 
idea that a man's income ought never to be disclosed. .As is said in the South, 
nine things ought never to be disclosed. Among them 'one's own inoomo' 
oomes very high. 

ee This rule has come into existence for centuries, and it is followed at the 
present time. Just as in English life nobody speaks 'of a.nything, but the 
weather on first aoquaintance and it takes & long time to make a reference to 
matters of a private nature, so in India you make inquiriea of aU kinds, but 
you never allude to the inoome of a person. That is an inherited notion, and it is 
a deep-rooted notion. I firmly beheve that by calling upon ev"ry one to deolare 
his income you oreate a hardship. A large number of people, I am not one of 
them, trade on their oredit, &8 is doue in England also, and for them to 
have to disclose their incoml) and their various means of livelihood is a real 
hard&hip. 

At this stage the Ohair was resumed by His Exoellency the President. 
"There is another point about this, my Lord. It has been pointed out in " 

book which I pl"Ocured from the Imperial Library-I take it that this book 
is a standard work of some kind-it has been pointed out in that book that 
inoome-ta.x even in America and elsewhere, in fact wherever it has been 
imposed, has led to a great deal of 'hard swearing. People do not want to 
diselose their incomes: sometimes Lhay do not keep their acoount. j often.· 
times they have not got a olear Dotion of it themselves, but anyhow they fiO on, 
and try to avoid mentioning their inoome. In India, unfortunately, it 18 be-
lieved that this kind of temptation should Dot be thrown in the wa., of the 
common people, mc.re espeClally when their inher~ted instino~ of not diaelORing 
one'. income will be worKin~ upon them. There 18 "Iso a thIrd trouble about 
them which, I am glad to frnu, has found strong support from au experienoed 
gentleman like the Hon'ble Sir John Oampbell. He knows the difliculties that 
the reYpnue authorities would experienoe, and the Bombay people have complain-
ed .of them. There is a fourth one, and. it has not b~n mentioned up to this .time, 
and that is that in agriculture, as I bave found 1t from personal experience, 
the closer the aupervision . that a man ~ give to the mana~gement. of 
his farm. the better is the moome from It, and then &8 IOU hue serviOes 
more ~d more you get less and le88, a~d 80 ~tt ~I!-,J)O~. of time, beoom~ 
ruinoas, if you go beyond & certam pOInt In 'ucqUIrlog land, and tbUi 
acoounts for tho proverbial indebtedness of the peasant 01&88. I have 
seeum mr province ~re ~ some jaAaisraar. who may be deeD18d 
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as large zemindars, there are peasn.nt proprietors and ,·votr.carJ tenants, and I 
Am one of those f'yotwa,-i tenants-that in agriculture 8S your business 
extends your cxpemes also correspondingly incl'ease. You begin with 
a field or two, anu thot). you go on adding to the number of your fields 
and so every acre that you cultivate increases the cost of cultivation. 
Later on supervision costs It grent den!. IJastly, it comes to this, that if you 
go heyond a certain point you will see that agriculture does not pay. Practi. 
cally people stir,k to fields, not beca.use it pays them, but because it gives 
tbem a social status. If a man has no land in my part of the country he is 
looked upon mOl'e or less as nn outsider; he is not oonsidered as a local citizen; 
and so, in order to keep up his posit.ion, to hold up his head among his people 
and to sit in the villagc OhvlCdi to have the gossip of the day, it is quito neoes-
Bary for him to have some agricultural lands. Now, it '\rill be snid that these 
amaH people will be excluded. I humbly submit that these people will Dot be 
excluded for this simple reason thaI. these poor people, though they have got a 
few fields, al'e the descenda.nts of large and ancient families and they have 
enough of lands 80 as to apllcar as rich people in the world, but 88 11 matter 
of fnct they arc not, and their farms do not pay. But if you go into their 
accounts, will you deduct their expenses of cultivation, will you deduct their 
expenses of supenision, will you deduct also the diverso obanges and fluctu-
ations in the market P If those are all, deducted I think the inquiring officer 
will come to the conclusion that agriculture docs not pay and that the tenants 
have nothing to pay, and he will get ahsolulely nothing out of these la.ndholders. 
So it comes to be that agriculture is one of those industries, if industry it 
really is, in which a man does appear opulent: be appears to have capItal; 
he appears to have fields; he appears to have servants; but 88 a matter of, 
fact he really haa got no capital, and if you look into his accounts you will 
see that he never had much cash at all and lives by borrowing. 'Ihat aocounts 
for the Eemindars in my part of the country being indebted. JaAagirdar 
is another name for a respectable person who may be very Dear the brink 
of being declared insolvent or somewhat in that diftlcult position. 80 these 
are considerations whioh weigh a great deal, and I hope the Council will 
kindly ta.ke all these faota into considerntion before voting on this amend-
ment. I of course support this amendment though I have another amondment 
IItanding against my name. " • 

BiB Escellency the President :-" With the indulgence of the 
Council I am sure Hon'ble Members will wish to hear what the Hon'ble 
Sir William Meyer haa to say." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer :_If I thought I had a right 
to make a final speeoh." 

Bis Excellency the President :-" Only with the indulgence of 
the Council." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" I do not want to trespau 
011 the time of the Council at this hour. I do not 1\'"ot to go back on what I 
said in the opening part of this long debate that, so far II Government is 
concerned, ge leave it to the Counoil. I just want to oorreQt a few misstate-
ments that have been made, particularly by the Hon'ble Khan Zulfikar Ali 
Khan. In the first place, he tried to rouse the commiseration of the Counoil 
for the poor landholders of the .Punjab. He said the Government took 
50 per cent. of the net profits of their assessments. The Bon'ble Member 
knows perfectly well that that is only theoretically so, but that, &8 a matter of 
faot, the Government takes muoh less than that. 

"Then he talked of the landholders of the Punjab, the oultivating olauea 
being muoh worae off now than they were 40 years ago. I challenge that aa 
a direct misstatement of faots. If the Hon'ble Member will take the trouble 
to study the prices of land sales in the Punjab he will see that land selle many, 
lDany times above ita I8888IIment, and that the prices are inoreasing. That shOWIl 
th.t the oultivaton iDBtead of getting worse off are infinitely better oft .... " 
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. The Hon'ble Kha.n Zulftkar Ali Khan :-" May I rise to 11 
pomt of order. What J moant was this, tbat tho cIpcnses of agriculturists in 
the Punjab as l'egards tbe management of their farms and their own })ersonal 
expenses are increasing, and not that they aro getting poorer. II 

The Hontble Sir Willia.m, Meyer :-" If the cultivII..tor's eXJ?CDses 
are illCrea!\ug, it is perfeotly ob,·ious from the sale figures of laud tha.t Ins net 
profits are increasing in far greater proportion, and if the cultivator is poor then 
the case docs not apply; be has not got any money to layout on invClltments 
and produot! I ot.her sources' of inoome. If he is well off then the oase oomes 
under clause 4. 

"~ shonld like to romind the Counoil eX8.?tly what the posit.ion is. 
We will take the oase of a land-holdllr who 1S, as my Bon'hlo friond 
Mr. Shaft has informed us with a cortain amount of pardonable pride as 
regards himself making RCJ. 25,000 and upwards outside the land. 1.'he 
position is not alterod in the least by olause 4. He pays ono anna on his 
income outside the land, and he will pay that in any oa8e. Then, aga.in, if n 
man is making nothing out of the land, or if he is making less tha.n a 
thousand rupeos out of the land, tho operation of clause 4 does not come in. 
lt only applies when people are making money ont of the land, when their 
net agricultural income exceeds Rs. 1,000, and at Mmo time is within 
the gradation scale rising from 4 pies to 9 pies of Schedule 1. As regards 
the nettagricultural income in excess of Rs. 1,000 you add that simply for the 
purpose of soeing whether, having regard to his income as a whole, the man 
should pay 4 pics, 6 pies Or 9 pies or whatever it may be, and on B.s. 25,000 
in any case it will be one anna. 

II As regards Sir John Campbell's argument that there would be an enor-
mous amount of work thrown on him and his oflicel'8 by this clause 4, as I 
think Mr. Monahan said, I always understood that the United Provinoos 
officials prided themselves on knowing all that thero· was to know about the 
circumstanccs of their agricultural people. It appears that this is 80 no 
longer, if Sir John Campbell's statement is to be aooepted. 'But I would 
obBtl"e that the Government of the United Provinces took no snoh argument, 
110 that either the Lieutenant-Governor did not agree with the view taken by 
Sir John Campbell, or, without disagreeing with him, he thinks Sir John 
OampOOll and his officers might safely undertake more work. 

" I do not wish to dwell on the arguments pro aud con and the general argu-
ments of principle because they have been su1Hoiontly dealt with by other people." 

The BOD'bie Ra.i Sitanath Ray Bahadur :-" My Lord, after 6 r .•. 
the warmth and hMt displayed by some of the official Members and their 
new-born partizans, and the language used even by men who have hitherto 
been credited with the possession of a reasonably sweet temper, I really 
hesitate in giving a reply, or to return the compliment in the same .pirit 88 
has been used by some of my Hon'ble Colleagues. If it were entirely left 
to me, I would have, to spea.k the truth, retired from this unequal Mntest. 
But having given notice of the amendment in question, I oannot now with· 
draw it without stultifying myself and prejudioiug the caseol the zemindan 
very seriously. However, I am really surprised and grieved to find that because 
80me of us thought fit to oppose this section, our loyalty .hould be quee-
tioned or we should be charged with unneceBll&rily oblltructing the Government 
in its attempt to find more money . 

.. However, I beg to eay that I witnessed 8 unique spectacle this day on 
the one hand of an attempted rapprochement between lOme of the offioial 
MemOOre and the so-oalled progressive party, who have hitherto baen oalled the 
party of Home Rulers if not lOme thing worse, and of extending tho right 
hand of fellowship to them for the purpo.qe of enlistin.g their sympathy ~nd • 
oapturing their votes, and on the other hand of deorymIP. and condemmng ,. 
the very zemindars, who have always been oalled 10yal18ts and who have 
hitherto always stood and will always stand by the Government and who Mve 
always been at the b~ok and call of Government, and who have .in ditf~re~t 
ways oontributed very hberally and generously to all the funds raised WlthlD 
the last four years for war purposes and lubaoribed. liberally to the War Loan. 
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rrrrhe Hon'ble tho Finanr.e Member has expressed some surprise at my 
assuming n new l'61eJ but I may Ray for his information that, though not 
possessing such large ('states as are possessed by my Ron'ble friend the 
Maharaja of Kas!!imhnzar, I am the posseilsor of a few acres of llLlld here and 
there, and I ha.ve spoken in that capacity ill llong~l sevel'al times, ann have 
always taken a prominent part in thu discuRsion of questions affeoting zcmin-
darL And I beg to add for the purpose of relioving his anxiety 
about myself, that I champion not the cause of Bny particular 
claFsJ but the cause of equity and stand up for a prinoiple which 
has been recognised by Government in all previous enaotments. 
I have not ra.isod a C11 over the in violability of the IJermancnt Settle-
ment, but must say t.hat t.he principle so long reoognised should not be ignorod. 

"I congratulate the Hon'ble lIr. Jinuah on his assuming the 1'610 of the 
offioial Member in this lIlnttel', but I refra.in from asoribing nny motive to him 
as he always does in this Council. Agricultural inoome was only once includ-
ed in the scope of the income-tax. I wish to correct 8 mistake whioh orept 
into the speech I made fil'8t. The first Income·tax Act was passed in 18tiO, 
and amended in 1862, when agricultural income was first taxed, with the 
consent of the Maharaja of Burd wan who was at that time the representative 
of the zemindars. That was done 88 an emergency measure to meet the expenses 
of the Mutiny. But it was repealed in 1867 and Binoe then agricultural 
inoome has DaY6r been taxed ..... , .... ". 

The Hon'ble Mr. M. A. Jinnah f-Mal I rise to a point of order, 
my Lord. I do not think the Hon'ble ~Iembei·.is qUIte correct. lfherc was an 
Act passed in 1869J which included agricultural income. 

The Hon"ble Rai Sita Nath Ray Bahadur :-After this I 
have nothing further to say. I leave the que8tion in the hands of the Council. 

The motion was put and the Oouncil divided as follo\V8 :-
AI".-so· 

H. E. the Commander-in-Cbief. 
The Bon'ble Sir G. M. Chitnavil. 

" Mr. S. N. Bannerjea. 
" Sir J obn Campbell. 
" Pandit M. M. Malaviya. 

Sir J ohn Wood. 
Mr. H. Sbarp. " 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
JI 
,,.. 
" 
" 
u 

II 

" 
II 

II 

" 

Major-General A. H. Bingley. 
Sir Hamilton Grant. 
Mr. C. H. Keiteven. 
Surgeon-General W. R. Ed-

wards. 
Co\onpi A. J. Caruana. 
Mir Asad Ali Khan Bahadur. 
Sir Robert Clegg. 
Rai Sita Nath Ray B.hadur. 
Maharaja Sir ManiDdra Chao· 

dB Nandi. 
Nawah Ali Chaudhri Khan 

Babadur. 
Rai Krishna Sahai Blbadur 

the Raja of Kanik.. ' 
lIr C. A. Kincaid. 
Khan Dahadur Allahando 

Shah. 
Sir J. S. Donald. 
Rajah Sir Rampal Singh. 
Khan Bahadur Mian ltuham-

mad Shtifi. . 
JJ Khan Zul6kar Ali Khan. 
JJ Bardar Sonder Singh. 
" Ilr. P. J. Fagan. 
" Mr. U. S. Khaparde. 
IJ Rli B. D. Shukul Bahadur. 

Nm-26. 
The Hon'ble Sir W. Meyer. 

" Sir C. Hill. 
" 

" 
II 

II 

I' 

I' 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
JI 

" 
I' 

IJ 

" 
JJ 

,I 

" " 

Sir S. Nair. 
Sir G. lJO\vndcs. 
Sir G. Barnes. 
Sir R. Gillan. 
Dr. T. 11. Sapru. 
Sil' J. DnBoulay. 
Mr. A. H. Ley. 
Sir E. Maclagan 
Mr. R. A. Marit. 
Mr. If. Jo" Howard. 
Mr. G. n. H. Fell. 
Mr. F. C. Rose. 
Mr. A. P. Muddiman. 
Mr. S. Saetri. 
Mr. n N. Sarma. 
Sir D. Wacha. 
lir M. N. Hogg. 
Mr. M. A. Jinnah. 
Mr. F. J. Monahan. 
Mr. E. H. C. Walsh. 
Sir Jamel Walker. 
Mr. A. W. Botham. 
Lt,.-Colonel S. L. Aplin. 

II Mr. K, K. Chanda. 
The ame~dment was accordingll accepted. 
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Bis Excellency the President :_CI I think it would be for tho 
convenienoe of Council if I were to state that I propuso to sit iu this Chair 
until this Bill is finished." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Khapa.rde :-" Aftor the result of the voting on (J·6 Mr. 
tho previous amendment, I shall withdraw my· amendment." 

The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer :-" I would only point out 
that, striotly speaking, as tho Hon'hle Mr. Sits. Nath Ray's amendment did 
not cover sub-clause (2) of clauso 4 of the Bill, sub-olause (2) stands. But, 
of course, in view oC the voting just now, we will withdmw thnt sub-olause.1I 

The Hon'ble Mr. Khapa.rde :-" I will withdraw my tamendment, 
because it is probable that sub·clause (2) will be dropped now, in view of the 
voting that bas taken place on the amendment of the Hon'ble Rai Sita Nath 
Ray Bahadur." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" Quite 80 that is what I 
said." 

The motions were by leave, withdrawn. 
The Hon'ble Rao Ba.hadur B. N. Sarma:-" My Lord, I 

withdraw my amendment. 
(That in olaulc 4, Bub-olause (.9) be omitted, II.nd in clause 43, Bub-clauBO (2), the word. 

( 81I.bject to the provisions of sootion 4 ' Le omitted, ILDd after the word (incoQJe' the followiug 
word. be iusertAld, namoly :-

'but iu making any Buob rule for any are. in whioh ... ,baaiB hu been definitely laid down 
by Dr under any enactment for the ascertainlllent of the anuual . value of tho land regard lihal\ 
be' had to that basi • .' " 

'l'he motion was by leave, withdrawn. 
'J',b.e Boa'ble Mr. K. K. Chanda :_" My Lord, I beg to move M e.lo .... 

Q amendment. 
'That in cla11l8 8, after the word. 'Income drivec1 from house property in l'8Ipect of the' 

the worda 'net rent actually reoeived or when thero is an] doubt abont the actual rent the' .. 
• hall be inserted." 

If My Lord, the position is this. The olause as i~ stands in the Bill lAys :-
'The tal: .hall be payable by an ai_ICe under the head 'Ineome derived from houl9 

property • in respeot of the 60111 fltl~ annual value of any houle property of which hI! i. the 
owner.' And for the purposee of thi • .ection ' annual valao' ia defined as follows :-

, annual value' .hall be deemed to mean the sum for whioh the property might realon-
ably be elpected to let from year to yea.r.' 

" I submit, my Lord, that the clauso 88 it stands means that I shall be 
taxed not on the Botual income I derive from the house, but on the inoome 
which the assessor thinks I ought to get from the hOURe or 'the sum for 
whioh tho property might reasonably be expected to let from year to year.' 
I think, my Lord, that is hardly fair. House rent is not a thing that is fixed 
for over. It depend. upen many oiroulIlitanc08 that val] from time to time 
and the position of the parties sometimes. Therefore, if I am to be taxed not 
on the actual rent I receive hut on the rent which the lUIII0880r thinks that I 
ought to receive, I submit that I shall be taxed for a thing whiM I do not 
get or it may be for 1688 than I actuaUy ~ot. Sometimes it may be that I may 
get more and sometimes less. I shall give one instanoe that ooourred in this 
vefl"city. Last year I wrote w my Hon'hle friend Mr. Muddiman asking him 
kindly to let me have a separate house as I intended to bring my family here. 
He replied that aU the houeea available had been disposed of and he sent mo 
a list of hOllE owners. So I wrote to these parties, and one reply I received 
was a telegram from a lady, whioh said I House available at rent of Re. 8,000 
for ten days, payable in advance. I I sent the telegram to Mr. Muddiman in 

··nat " ong! ... 
• That ill o\aU! , (1) for the worda from I bu~ the Det amollDt' to 'IIDder thb AAst' tilt f.1Iow11ll 

lhaU hi IIIbttltaW I-
I .ad tbalioot be tKn illto coDtic1enUOII a inotly or othenrlte III clttmaIDID, the ... al.~ tilt 

til .haIl b. Inled 011 ,DY IDCOID. charpable to laoom .. tu IIDder thla .lat.' 
t I That IIIHIaIUt (3) of olaue , be omitted.' 
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The Hon"le Mr. A, P. Muddiman :-" I h011!} the Hon'ble 
Membor does not suggest that I was a party to that proposa1. " 

.' 
The Hon'ble Mr. K. K. Chanda. : __ cc I beg tho Hon'ble Member's 

pardon j I did not mean that. Ten days aferwards I received another telegl'am 
from the lady sa.ying that sbehad made 8 mistake. She thought I ,V9.8 
aLtonding the Pl'inces' Oonfel'enco, and evideutly she thought I was a Prjnce 
of Assam. t.he Raja of the Khasia and Jailltia Hills probably. When she 
discovered her mistake she brought the rent clown to Rs. 250. ~Upp086 that I 
was a.ble to pay the ront shc demanded, how would she be taxed? Not on the 
amount of rupees three thoruand she would get, but wllat should be tho rent 
acoording to the assessor whioh would probably be ill tho neighbourhood of 
rupees two hundred and fifty monthly. 

If It is obvious that thero would be no reason to tax her 011, a losser 
amount: but that will happen according to the clauso 8.9 it stands. 

ee My submission is, my Lord, that the assessment ought to be not on, the an-
nual value of the house to bo assessed by the assessor, but on the net rent. whioh 
I derive from it if that can be found out. Where there is no moons of finding 
that out., of OOUI'80 you may fall back on the definition given of r annual nlue' 
in the clause. In this matter, my Lord, I am fortunate to find that I have 
the support of the HOIl'ble Mr. Hailey. In his minute to tho Government of 
India. on this matter he says the same thing. He says ;-

e This section introduces a nc" principle in that it bru;cs the assessment on annual· value 
instead of income. e Annual value) as experience in Municipal house-tax &8!esament proV1'8, 
i. a matter of very great difficulty to determinc, and tho effort of the Municipal Committee to 
do SO leads to constant appeals." 

rc I Bubmit, my Lord, this amendment to the acceptance of the Oounoil." 

801B loX. The Hon"le Sir William. M.eyer :_rc The objection to the 
Hon'ble Member's proposal, whioh has a oerta.in specious air about it, is that it 
would enable a housB-owner who rents his house at a nominal sum to a relative 
to evade inoome-tax. A man may let his house at what we call a pep~roorn 
ront in England to his nephew, his BOOond cousin and all the rest of lt, and 
next to no rent will be shown. The Hon'ble Member says he wants by his 
amendment to substitute not rent. That apparently would leave all the other 
olauses in aotion. The remaining olauses are to temper the full rent in respeot 
of certain matters . 

.. I think it is abSOlutely the sound system-the system in England, the 
system everywhere I know-that in calculating house-ront you disregard these 
benami tranaaotioDl, and you take the rent at what it is likely to be on a com-
mercial basis. For these reasons I oannot accept the amendment." 

The motion was put and negatived. 
6-18 Y.X. The BOD.'ble Mr. K. K. Chanda :_CI My Lord, the next amend-

ment that I propose also relates to the same olause to whioh I wish to add the 
following proviso :-

• Provided that where tbJ property is in the occupation of the owner the amount to be 
....ed IS annual nlue of sDoh property shall not elceed 10 per cent. of the aggregatA! 
income of the owner of the property. ' 

At tbis late hour I shall not detain the Council by any lengthy remarks 
of mine, but I should like to read to the Oouncil the opinion of the Punjab 
Government on the subject of this amendment whioh I adopt. They sa,:-

• In IOlJle of the older cities and toWIlI there are descendant. of families formerl1 nf 
sooc1 position but DOW decaying, who live ou meagre incomes in capacious dwelbngt, 
occupying large and valuabla Ii .. and repre.ent.ing the lut relica of tbeir former Iplendour. 
The annaa! 'ralue of nch hoUlel would maintain them in a proper .tate of repair. Tbe 
Lieutetlant-GOYerDor CODlid8l'l that some .peoial powers .honld be given fot dealing with 
euee of the nature d8lOribed. Poseibly a rule ou the lines of ro.le 7 of the Government of 
IndiaJ Finauce and Commerce DepartmrntJ Notification No. 2768, dated 6th June l890t &8 
I1lbieqaeotly ameoded, limiting the amount to be &llealed on account of tbe building 
~upfed by the owner ~ 10 per .. t. of the aggr8i'&te iDcome of t~e owner from all lOuroe. 
1Dlfht meet tbe 0". ' 
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I; There ill also tho testimony to the same effect in the Census Report of 
Volume I, Pt. I of 1901, of Sir ndward Gait at page 23 where he speaks of 
decayed ancient families. 

, Struggling to keep up appelIraQoes iu an anoeatral hOU80 Lnilt in more prosperous 
time •• ' 

With these words, -; submit, my Lord, this amondment to tho aooeptanoe 
of the Council. " 

The HOD'ble Sir William Meyer :_U As the Hon'ble Member 6·18 P.· 
says, this limit that he wants to impOBC was brought in by the Government of 
~ndia departmentally in a Notification of 1890. He now wants to stereotype 
It in the law. Well, havin~ regard to the opinion expressed by tho Punjab 
Government and other authorities that we oonsulted, that we owo oonsidera-
tion Lo decayed families living in their old anoestral homes, I acocpt this 
amendment. 

'fhe motion was put and agreed to. 

The Bontble Rao Ba.hadur B. N. Sarma. :-" My Ilord, I beg li-!O P Il 

to proJ?08e that at the end of ola.use 8, the following words shall be inserted :- . . 
'W here the tenant undertakes to pay the led-re,e.ue, looal ratel or Imunicipal tuea in 

respect of the preruUiee.' 
With this addition the clause will statid thua :-

'For the purposes of this lection and 8ectlon 9 the e~pre •• ion 'anDUIII value' .hall be 
deemed to mean the sum for whioh the property might re&lonably be expeoted to let from 
year to year, where the tenaut undertUea to pay the l&nd-revenuo, looal rat.ea or mmuoipal 
taxes in reapeot of the premises!, 

"The :fOsition I wish to have clearly expressed by means of myamend-
ment is thls: that you should tax the income really at the disposal of. the 
assessee. If a thousand rupees is his income and. he pays Rs. 160 in the aha pe 
of taxes,' the ineome at his disposal is really BB. 840. Of oourse he cannot 
"lead any private expenses in the way of abatement;· but I think' these are 
lust deduotions, and on the faoulty theory on whioh the income-ta.x is based, l 
think he ought to be taxed on the amount at his disposal. To a certain extent 
it may be contended that the langu,a.ge of the section as it stands supports 
that oontention, because if the tenant agrees to pa.y a certain amount of rent 
after paying the taxes, then certainly under this seotion, 88 it standa, the owner 
of the house will not be liable to taxation except to tlw extent of the rent that 
he receives from the tenant.· But it might be contended that inasmuoh as 
there i8 a speoifio exemption in section 9, and there is no exemption in aeotion 
8, that it was not the intention of the legialature to exclude the taxes under 
section 8. I wanted to make that perfeotly olear. There is no real di1ference 
in prinoiple between income derived for purposes of seotion 8 and for pur-
poses of 8OOtion 9. I therefore hope that the Government will be able to 
accept the amendment." 

The Bontble Sir George Lowndes :-" My u,rd, I am afraid 6-18 •••• 
this is an amendment whioh the Government cannot icoept. l>eraonally I And 
some diffioulty in unde1'8tanding it. 80 far 88 it refers to land-revenue, land-
revenue is already deducted before income-tax is asseaaed.. So far 88 local rates 
and munioipal taxes are ooncerned, it is a thing whioh is Dever allowed off hoose . ) 
property in Bngland or, I believe, 8nywhere else •• Munioipal taxes are a purely 
personal expenae. You may haTe a house with· water laid oD, munioipal water, 
and if you pay rates for it, that is paying for some~ in addition to the house. 
Supposing you have no water laid on ytlu have to pronde it otherwise. The man 
who gets water from a munioipality will be allowed the munioipal tax; the 9iher 
Who does not got it will reoel!e no allowance. .As far &8 I can un~erstand it 
that ia what m., . Hon'ble friend m,eans. It III almost an abRurditl. These 
local rates are lust like personal expenees for whioh we do not allow abatement 
of inoome-tax. l 'hcy are like the expenses for II6l'v8oliB, motor cars, olothes, or 
anything of that sort. Expenditure on suoh things as munioipal aoavenging, 
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etc., are treated 88 purely personal expenses and are not allowed in England. 
We do not. propose to allow it out here." 

~lhc motion was put and ncgativod. 

6.27 P.1[. The Hon'bIe Mr. K. K. Chanda. :-" My Lord, this amendment 

6-S0 r.ll. 

&-81 f ••• 

6-82 P.ll. 

6·118,.11. 

is a small one. 
, 'l'hat in cla.use 12 (2) J a£~r the worus f Ihe life of his wife,' the WOI'US, '/)), hill children 

or to make Provision for their education or marriage expenses,' shall be iueerted. 
" In olause 12(2) 'provision is made for excluding from the computation any 

sum paid by the assessee to effect un insurance on hi~ 'own lifo or on tho 
life of Lis wife or in respect of a contraot for a deferred annuity on his own 
life or on the life of his wife. My amendment sooks to illSel-t after this 
, or his child ron 01' to make provision for their eduoation Or marriago expenses.' 
We find thore is a similar provision in clause 6(1)(ii) in favour of Govern· 
Ulent I!ervants. I submit, my Lord, that provision should be made with 
regard to children in the case of the other scctions of the oommunity also." 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" My lJOrd, this is 8 
point that was very carefully considered in Seleot Oommitt.ee, and the Select 
Committee were unanimously of Ol)inilm that we onght not to make 
allowance for insuring children. Here, again, we had b·,:'ore us the English 
praotioe where provision for the education of ohildren is r,ot allowed. It is 
quite obvious wh" A man can, of courlic, put aside a coD.\iiderable portion of 
his income in th18 way which escapes ta.xation. We have followed the English 
practioo; we considered the point and thought it ought not to be allowed." 

The Bon'ble Mr. K. K. Chanda :_'C May I say one word; my 
Lord, in reply P I find in clause ti (1) (ti) the following :-

, any aum dednoted under the authority of Government from tbe IlIlary of any individual 
for tbe purpose of aecuring to biln a deferred anuuity or of makiug provi!ion for hie wife or 
ohildren provided that the 111m so deducted .tall not exceed one-aixtb of the .1ary.' 

" It doea not appear why this has been made in favour of Government 
servants and not in favour of other people." 

The Bon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" My I/Ord, I think J 
may he allowed to tell the Hon'ble Member why. It was because in the obe 
case it is a compulsory deduction; the man does not get it. Government 
deducts somethlDg from hie salary, and therefore he doe8 not get it ; therefore 
it is not his income and therefol'e we have to allow it. When it is a purely 
voluntary payment as in the case of a provision for ohildren's education, etc., 
the money is his own property which he can deal with 1\11 he likes, and the oaae 
is quite different," 

The motion was put and 'negatived. 

The Bon'ble Bao Bahadur B. N. Sanna :-" My Lord, I beg 
to P.J:opoee the amendment which 8tands againat my name, and that is an 
addition to o1&uae 14. The &mendment runa thus :-

f That at tbe end of claa&e 140 the fonowing proviso .ball be inserted -
I Profided further that, subject to II)cb rules II may be framed in this bebalf &8 to the 

return to be made wbere the aa&ee&ee i. an undivided HiDdu family tbe taJ. payable by all 
a.ndi,ided Hindu family on tbe aggregate talable income of that family, .hall be tbe total of 
ille luma which would be P&1ab1e by the Beveral members of tho family enti~)ed to 
a ahlll'e of nob income if the family became divided on the let April of the y_ of 
&SIIe8fmenl' 

II It might eeem formidable when read, but I think the prinoiple under-
lying·it is very 8imple, and I think there is justice in 8UppOrt of it. I have 
briefil d~ribed in my note of dissent the reasons which urged me to record that 
no~ In favour of the amendment which I now propose. It seems to me, my 
Lord, that we depart widely from the principle on which we ha.ve based the 
"hole Aot, in treating for all purposes a Hindu f&mily as a unit for purposes 
of asaeaament. I say we have departed from the facultl theory or from the 
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al)ilit~ theof! completely thereby doing injustice to Hindus, IlIJd I shall 
explam how It is 80. If four brothers COllstitutin'" n Hindn family have an 
income of &. 1,000 a.nd are treated as a uni~ they will be taxod at 4 pies in the 
rupee. If they are separate each 0l1e gets an inoome of onlyRs. 250 ann none of 
the brothers is f!hercfore lia.ble to taxation. If a persoll gets an income of 
&. 999 he is not liablo to taxation whethOl' he be a soparated Hindu, 
Mul!amma<!an or Pal'si, but if he happens to be a member of an undivided Hindu 
famIly gcttmg Rs. 1,000, when he is lel!8 ahle to pay t.he tax, his share of the 
inoome being only lt~. 250, if he happons to be one of fou.r brothel'll 
~n~ when four members have to be supported on that income of Us. 1,000, he 
IS haLle to taxation. All the family will he. taxed, I do not think the framel's 
of the Bill ever intonded such consequences. 'rIlCn, again, in the matter of tho 
gr~e of taxation also the Aot works injustice, If a family desoribod above is 
getting an income of ns. 8,200 it has to pay at the higher rate, but will escaJ?e 
taxation altogether if it be divided, each getting only ns. BOO. It may bo saId 
that for Bome purposes a Hindu fnmily has got advantages, and consuquently it 
must be reoonciled to oortain disadvantages also in being treated as a unit. I 
submit for }mrposes of taxation thCl'O are no advantages whatsoever, and the 
doctrine of survivorship that is generally invoked in favour of the fsruilr being 
a unit and a·oorporation, doeR not apply generally to all Hindu families. In 
the case of a Bengal Dayabbnga family that doctrine does not apply; ita mem-
bers are tonants in common and each one is entitled to a share fthey are 
tenants ill oommon in the eyo of the law and their heirs Euooeed, there is no 
lIurvivorship. In the case of others let us seo how far they are benojtfld 
by this doctrine of survivorship. A death may ocour in a generation. In 
the case of persons who have to· pay probate and administration dllties 
that is a ground on whioh a distinction has been sou$ht to be dl'8wn; the 
duty is 2i or 8 per oent. That will have to be paia, Bay, onoe in 15, 20 
or 30 yeare. Well, a Hindu family where the dootrine of survh'orship sppJiea 
is supposed to escape that. Not always but apart from that, the family haa to 
pay at the lowest rate 2 per cent. every year and in geneml it will have to pay 
without inoluding interest 60 per oent. in SO years. Oonsequently, my 
Lord, the argument that families which are not Hindus are lIubjeoted to 
certain forms of taxation has no force. I submit, therefore, that on 
grounds of justice, as well 88 on the prinoiple of income-tax administra-
tion, Hindu families ought to be treated exaotly on the 8&Dle footing 
as Muhammadan families or Parsi families or Ohristian families. My 
Lord, it is said that for administrative put'poses there might be inconve-
nience in nsocrtaining what shares the several members of a Hindu Ismily 
may be entitled to at any particular moment, that it would necessitate an 
annual inquiry. In the first place, we have provided in the CIl8e of 11rms 
an inquiry, of course where the firms are registered. Similarly, 
there can be no diffioulty whatBOever. in ascertaining who are the 
members of a partioular Hindu family at the moment you want to tax them. 
But I would go further and state that the provisions enabling the Govemm$lt 
to make rules renoer the administration of the Income-tax Act perfectly easy. 
I have provided that Government should ta.ke power to compel memool'll of a 
Hindu family who wish to be treated for the purposes of taxation as a 11rm to 
make returns showing the number of shares each person is entitled to, and how. 
many have to sign returns before any benefit oan be obtained from the ~ro· 
visions of this clause. . If Government should say that where there. JB .. 
doubt as to w bat eaoh member is entitled to, where there is any disputA3, thel 
would treat tho whole family as a unit for the purp08f!8 of taxation, there woulil 
be perfecfjuatioe i and rules can prov.i~e as to the signing of rc:turns by adult 
membel'll showing exactly how the pDSltlon stands at any partioular moment. 
There is absolutely no ~ministrativ.e reaaon what.aOever why a ~indu family' ' 
should be treated on a different .footlllg frOm a Muhammadan fanuly or a Paral 
family. One w~rd m~re. The~e ~ very delicate inquiri~ that would have 
to be instituted If a Hindu famlil18 to be treated as a umt for all purposes; 
there is the qU08tion of self-aoqU18itions in tile case of undivided famihea; there 
are questions of salaries and f,rofessional earnings of individual members. 
Those would have to be decided if the whole family is to be treated as a unit; 
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whereas under my amendment, there would be no such inquiry needed. 'rho 
~aw as it .stands w?uhl leall to tho ui8ruptio~ of Hindu families and would penal-
15e the Hllldu famlly system.. It may be 8111d that tho AoL of 1886 . has worked 
without any great hardship for " number of years, alid a questlOu may be 
asked why objection should be raised n?w. ~rhe answer is olear; we.ha.ve int~oduc
cd a graduated system of heavy taxatlon, and therefore fleveral lDconvelllences 
which wero llot 6O-oLviollS in tLe earlier state of tho law would become aoeen-
tuated under the law as it is to be enacted. Besides the fact of people bearing 
an evil for a long time is no justification whatever for injustioe being done to 
them, espooblly when the injustice is pointed out. I hope the Hon'hle the 
:Finallce Member and tho Council will be in a position to accept the amen~ment." 

Tho Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-11 My Lord, this raises a 
very debatable question which wo bavc talked about in this Counoil on the 
Super-tax Act. It is impossible to aooept this amendment, but we arc qwle 
wifling that the ITon'ble Member's proposr.l should be circulated to Local 
Governments, and when we know what thoir views arc, to reconsider the IIllotion. 
We cannot accept the amendment at present; it has never gone to Local 
Governments in connection with the Income·tax Eil1, and it is a point whioh 
requires very careful consideration before it o&n be accepted. This oourse may 
very well meet my friend Mr. Sarma's views. 'Government are quite willing 
to give a promise that if the clause is carried in ita present form, the question 
will be reconsidered when the next occasion arises. If necessary, an amend-
ment can bo made in the Act next Session." 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :_u I aooept that 
and beg to withdraw the amendment." . 

The motion waa by leave withdrawn. 

The Bon'ble IIr. K. K. Chanda :_u My Lord, I am sorry to 
detain the Oounoil at this late hour, but this is the last amendment I shall pro-

" pose ••.•.• 

His Excellency the Presid~nt :-" Is that an undertaking, 
Mr •. Ohanda P It 

W4 P.II. . The Bon'ble IIr. K. K. Chanda. :-" Yes, my Lord, I propose an 
amendment-

t That in clause 16 (3) for the words from f Jeduct income-tax' to t specified in SohedrJe I ' 
the worda I deduct such income.ta., if any, which tbe OWDer of the security may be liable to 
pay and at such rate .. the Collector of the place wbere he resides or baa bis place of bDSiDe&I 
may blye determined' .ball be IUbatitnted: 
The matter stands thus: any penon whoever he may be, no matt~r what hiS 
income may be, who preeenbi a security for getting interest shall be assumed 
to be the p08868Sor of an inoome of n .. j5,OOO 8 ,ear, and income-tax is 
deduoted from that interest. The muimum. rate is one anna on the rupee and it 
is payable on B.. 2~,OOO and above. What is the effect of that? I can give one 
case and could give others. There js a Bengali ladl rwding in Benares, her 
whole income is the interest on Government secwities of Re. 600 whioh her hus-
band left her. That is her income for the whole year. What will be the effect of the 
olause 88 it stands at present P She will present this to the Treasury officer at 
Benarea, income-tax will be deduoted at one anna in the rupee, aasuming that 
she ia worth RI. 26,000 a yeaJ,'. This is a typical cue and I could give 
others from my experience as other Hon'ble Members could also:give. That is 
enough to show the hardship. No doubt there is a remedy provided for in thia 
Bill. Olause 37 say. 'If the owner of & soowity from the interest on which 
income-tax has been deduoted in accordance with the provisioDl of aeotion 15 
satisdea the Ool1ootor that his total income in the previous year was I.e. than 
any ~ne, 88 the caae may be, of the amounts speciJled in-Sohedule II. he shall 
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~e entitle\l to a refund o~ R S~lD caloulate.l on suoh di vidcnd, suaro of profits or 
mterest at the rates speCIfied In tho same Sohedule against 6t'l.ch suoh alUount. 

/( Now what does the remedy amount to? '1'110 lady after having had tho 
amount deducted from the interest hM to satisfy the Collector, and wbat does 
this im·olve? She mus~ movo the Colleotor a~d enga~tl a lawyor, and h~r 
lawyer must produce eVIdence and prove a negatIve, that 18 to say, that sho 19 
not worth Us. 25,000. She will llave to produce evidence in 13enares and also 
from the distriot from whioh she came. Irhe Counoil can easily imagine what 
that meaDS. Therefore tho remedy provided in the Bill comes to nothing. My 
submi~sion is that there is great hardship to poor people: 1Jet her be taxed jf 
she is rcally liable to be taxed, but my amendml'nt proposElS the words' deduot 
suoh income-tax, if any, which the owner of thEl seourity msy be liable to plly 
and at suoh rate as the Oollector of the llace, where he l'esid(~B Or has his IJfacc 
of business, may have determined.' do not dispute that tax on seeuritif'..8 
should be deducted at the source that is the place where interellt is seoured at 
such rate M the Oolleotor may determine. 

"I submit, my Lord, this amendment for aoceptanoe by Council. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. S. N. Bannerjea. :-" My Lord, I mentioned 6-47 P.II. 
this matter to the Hon'blo Sir William Meyer Rnd pointed out that it "'8S a 
real grievance. It is felt very largely by a nnmber Oflloor Hindu widows who 
have soourities of .R.s. 500 to Rs. 1,000. Interest is deducted and they have to 
apply for a refund; they have not the means of doing 80, and that is really 
hard. I hope the Government willS06 their way to acoept the proposal." 

The Hon"ble Sir Willia,DI- lIeyer :_U I cannot acoept the 6-i8 r .•. 
amendment as it stands. It would cause, as far 8S Government and otk·,' 
aeourities are concerned, a great amount of trouble and it is quite impraotic-
able. It would prevent the Publio Debt Offioe from paying over any Interest 
due to the individual holder of a security unless and until it was asoertained 
from the Oollector the rate of tax leviable. As a method lIf facilitating the 
-BfBtem of refunds, it is thus impraoticable. Its only result would be to hold 
up the payment of interest on securities for an indefinite time, while throwing 
upon the Publio Debt Office a volume of ,work which they would rightly refuse 
to undertake. The Hon'ble Mr. Ohanda bas also entirely ignored the case of 
bearer bonds, 88 regards which no information as to the actual holder would 
be available to the person paying interest. 

, CI As regards the question of facilitating refunds under our Jlresent system, 
I have interea~ myself in tllis matter for a couple of years, and I will read the 
gist of some of the rules which the BOmbaj Government framed on the subject, 
and whioh we commended to other 100& Governments. As we have had no 
complaints on the subject since, I take it th.,t the system now works smoothly. 

" In the case of a promissory nolle, debenture stock or other security of 
the Government of India, the owner of a security olaiming a refund on the 
,ground that his total income warrants a lesser rate than one anna, must 
present to the Oolleotor an application showing his income from all sources, 
and a statement showing Ule details of the Government of India aeou-
rities held by him. On receipt of that application and the statement, the 
Oollector, after making suoh inquiries 88 he may deem necessary as to the 
total income of the applicant, can issue a certificate of refund, if he is satisfied 
that the applicant is liable to tax at leea than ona anna in the rupee. 

"If the applicant handa oyer the certifioate of refund to the person 
empowered to pay the interest on the seourity of the Government of lndia, 
that is the Public Debt Office, then the Public Debt Offioe will deduct as 
income-tax from the interest due on suoh seourity, only the amount whioh 
follows on what the Colleotor has adjudged to be the rate of inoome-tax. the 
man has to pay, and will refund any previous over-payment. 

" H an applicant fails to go to the Oolleotor and get a oortifloato of !cfllnd 
in tllis way, then he o&B get a refund later on, but after some delay whioh the 
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othor system would ha.ve obviated. Special rules have also been made in tho 
case of purdcmasAi1l ladies. 

/I As I have said we have had no complaints of late. There used to be 
cl)mplaiute before. 801 suumit that such valid grievanoes as there were, havo 
been reotified by these rules,.' whereas tho amendment propoB?d, of COU1'Se 
with very good intentions, by the. Hon'ble Mr. Chanda would, If I way use" 
slang exprt!ssion, put the fat in the fire again." 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-"1 should like to assure 
my Hon'ble friend, Mr. Bannerjrn., that I have persollsllyt:aken great in~rest 
in this quostion in order to d~vise somo means of remcdytn$ the. hardship to 
whioh he referred. I -am satisfieJ, after a good deal of consIderatIOn, that the 
only possiblo way of dealing with it is the way my Hon'ble friend, the Finance 
Member, has proposed. If people will not go to the Collector a1.1d get ~ 
certificate, we cannot help them. They must do tha.t. But I thmk that 
any Member interested in this question will see tha.t it is quite impossible to' 
have a 80rt of preliminary assessment eyers Hme whlln any is to ue paid uy 
the Publio Debt Office. I can only say that this is not po98ible." 

The motion was put and ncgati,!ed. 
His Excellency the hesident :-" Does tho TIon'ble Member 

want to move the next aml'ndment '\l'. 
The Bon'ble Mr. X. X.Chanda :-1 do not want to move the 

next ·amendment. 
The motion was, by l~ave, withdrawn. 
The Bon'ble Mr. Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-" My Lord, 

the next amendment that I wish to move is in clause] 8, and it reads thus :-
After clauJe 18 the following olau.ae .hall be iruerted I-
I IS-A. The Local Government .hall from time to bme appoint in each district or part 

of a di.irict two or more persona who arc not Government servants, who tha.ll be styled aaaes-
lOra, for the purpoee of aasi.ting the Co\lecwr in any iDquiry under lectioD 18. It Ihall be 
optional to any penon, who baa been served with a notice under section 18, to require that hi. 
caUIe .hall be adjudged by the Collector and 1I88eIBOr8, and on Illch application the Collector 
and two all8elllOr8 elected in the preaoribed mlnner, where more than two havoboen app''.Iinted, 
ahall, after examining nch accouDt. and documents III the Collector may reqllire and hearing 
any evidence the aaseaaee may produce and luch other evidence 88 the Collector may reqllire 
by an order in writing, dctermine the amount of the l1I<'e88mout. In theaase of a difference 

. of opinion the opinion of the majority .hall prevail.' 

II The objeot of this amendment is to assooiate with the Oollector two or 
more aasesaors for tho purpose of determining the amount at which an 88881IlOO 
is to be auessed to· income-tax where the assessee requires that such a proce-
dure should be adopted. This procedure is not Dovel to India and it obtains 
in several countries inoluding the United Kingdom. The objeot of it is to 
interpoee an authority between the tax r-therer and the I8&eIIIOO 10 tbat a 
balanoe may beJreBelved and nobodys interest may suffer. The critioism 
that can be levell against the present administrative methods provided for 
India is that the representative of the State is also a judge both in the original 
stages as well 18 In a~pea1s, and howsoever honestly a person may strive to do 
bie duty, under thase OllcUIDstances, it cannot always be pOBllible for him tQ do 

• TW after o1aue 16 the foUOWlug .... W11 be IllIIned I-
I II-A. (1) The ,.nou . rIIpOlII1ble for .. ,iul IDI iuoolll8 ohargeable uudtr Uae IIead 'IuteN,t OIl 
. _rltlu' ,hall wlt.blu aa- aa,.from the lilt' claJ' of Maroh iu 81Gb JI&r deli", or ... 

~ be de\lmec1 to ,.. Colleolof of &lie DbtrlGt • ,.'11111 lu tb, pneorlbed form Ihowllll all 
pellODi who are._ of IeeIIlWet III1Ilng interett ill hb dl,hlA 1114 the emoet of illterut 
rwpeotim, ,.,.ble to ~ham. 

(3) Aft.r fIOIlpt cif the abo .. retlllll the Colleotor "m pIOOMd to illtulre, ill IOOO~ with ibe "" TiI_ of U1II8 11 (') or cia"" 11 (8).ud dwe 18, and delirmillt ibe toW bloom. of t~ • 
...... for the prtriou 11U aad __ the 111m pa,.bl. bl t ......... fer th. 78If ill .... bleh 
the ntam II mad, OIl the bub of IIICh detel'Dl11lloliou aad inform tb_ pel'lOD rtlpoDlible fAr .. ,_ 
inr'the lRter"t 011 ~ 8IC1Iritlel t .. rate "which iIlCCIIII ... tu, If an" I, to be c1eclaolld from 
.. hhatena": 
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80, and even i.e be does 80 there is SOme suspioion in the mind of tho asSe&lOO 
that, t~e authontr has been biased against llim and in fnvonr of the tax-
l'Cn6lVlng authol'lty. TI~e~e wc:o numerous oomplaints in the e!lrlier stages of 
~hc ~llCoDl~-tax Ac~ IldminIstratIOn tha.t thure was absolutely no ohanco of 
Ju~hoe LeIng obtalllcd whcn once tho Collector or assessing authority deter-
nllned as to what the amount of the income was, Allsol'ts of questions were put 
to the assessee who was 118kc(! t.o prove a negative .. Of course, it is imrossi~le 
for the IISsessco to do so, and It WIt3 felt useless to do so, and that the mqUlry 
was a f!trce, Of course, complaint!! were not so numerous when tho assessed 
limit W38 raised, Rut we have to forcsee, liS a legislative assembly, iho dangers 
ahead especially in "iew of the fact -that income-tax is becomin oo a very im-
portant source of revenue and is being more and more largely looked fOl'wal'd 
to as a sonrce from whioh the exigencies of tIle Stato arc to be met. 

II It was only a million and odd a. few yeal'S ago, It is now 6 million8 and 
odd, nnd in troublous times it may be a source of temptation for getting ala.rge 
revenue, Officer!! may not yield to the tomptation, but Rtill there would be 
legit.imate suspicion in the winds of the asscssoos. I said thereforc it will be 
respecting the elomentary notions of justice to interpose an authority between 
the Oollector and the assessec. It was by way of a compromise that I hllve 
arrived at the scheme which I propose in this ola.use. I want to follow the 
anal(lgy of the Land Acquisition Aots .;~'here along with the judge assessors 
arc assooiate~ for tl10.lJU~poso of determll1,ing the amou~t of compensntiol! that 
has to be paId. I mil ette a few passag~s as to the law In other oountrles to 
show that what I am seeking here is not 'an unreasonable proposition, is not a 
visionary proposition. At page 250, Seligman on Inoome-tax, tho position in 
tho United Kingdom is described as follows :-

, Tile original asses.ment of the !.ax, it wl\l be remembered, is placetl. in tho hand. of 
appointees and the Land Tn CommisaioJl<)u, and theae lAnd Tax Commis8iouere are non-
ealaried represcn!.ativel of the local ~ntry, tha tax-payen feeling that their iDtereata are 
looked after by their own representatives and yet the intel'eat. of the State are guarded by 
careful lupenision on the part of repreaeutatiyes of the Central Government. On the ODO. 
band, too much bureancraoy iB eliminated, and on the other the risk of inadequate yield is 
averted.' 

"Then in Germany. a oountry in quoting from whioh I sballst&nd at a 
disadvantage, the positlOn is verl·nt'~.l'ly the same:-

',Tile majority of tbe ASleBSlJlent Commiaaion are electecl, while the minority, including 
however the ChairmlJl, are appointed by the Government,' 

"And then appeal is permitted to 8 special Commission, one of whioh 
exists in every governmental distriot. This Appeal Commission is oom-
posed of members partly appointed by' the Government, partly elected: I!l 
the case of the smallcr ta:x-payers, that 18 up to 8.000 marks, no declaratlon 18 
required, but an additional administrative bodf known as the Pr_nary Valu-
ation Commission is introduoed. This Comm188ion is also compoaed partly of 
appointed and partly of eleote~ members, and is prt&ded o.vB! b~ the village 
head or an appointee of the OffiOIals, T~e A8IIeaament OOmDl18610n]S oob:f,0sed 
of a President named by the Minister of Finance, and of the members are 
elected and half are appointed by the Government. The same thing obtains in 
Italy and I)ther places, and, in 1860, a provision analogous to this prorision was 
made by the Government of India. in this country. I therefore submit, my Lord, 
that it ia in the interests of the Government themselves, in order that they Dlay 
Dot be misunderstood, that their motives may Dot be misconstrued, that they 
should interpose a body independent of their executive, to inspire conAdence 
in the people that the Act will be administered justly and equitably." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" The object the Hon'ble 7-4 r.K. 
Membet has in view recalls to my mind a Resolution moved in the Legisla-
tive Council by a Madras representative, my friend the Hon'bleMr. 
Rayaningar. Mr. Rayaningar, in January 1914, moved a Resolution recommend-
i~Jl!hat ~al Governments should be consulted 811 to the dcei~ab!lity of ~b
}' . g Advisory Boards, nominated by the Revenue heads of distnots, to I88l8t 
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officials in the work of assessments under the Income-tax Act. At the same 
time some of the other Indian llemberfl, those engaged in bill'h commerce for 
instance, were very emphatio in their opposition. 1 rememller Sir Ibrahim 
Rahimtoola opposillg the idea vel'Y strongly. llowever, we 8ccdptcd tlle Re-
solution 011 the ground that it was advisable to consult Local Governments, Bnd 
through them publio opinion, as to the IJracticabilityand expediency of 
adopting this method of assessment. NoW'I willl'cad parts of the Govern~ent 
of India Resolution issued in August 1915 Rfwrthe views of all the Local 
GoVel'llments had been received :-

"l'he Oovernment of India have now received the views of IIIl Local Govel'umenfli and 
Atlministl'ations on t.he subject, and it is {ouad that tbe proposal h .. s been widely callvassed 
and unhesitatingly condemllM hy 11TllciiOllI!y all who were couultell. 'l'ho general con-
clusion arrived at is that the creatiou of formal Advisory DOlude would not improve the 
accuracy of &8Setlsmeot and woulll tond to m!\ke the tat more unllOpular. ' 

" The ohiof objootions advanced are summarised below :--
1, • It is widely felt that business lUen MuM have the sltollgest objcetion to the dis-

cl()@tlre of their accounts, and consequently of information regarding their financillioredit and 
methods of bU8ines~, to a Board composed of their neighbr.lur& Bnd pouibly including tn&de 
rivals. It is an accepted princjplo of Income-tax law that information of this kind, while 
necessarJ for purposes of aBscr.t(I'Cnt, should be regarded us absolutely confidentinl as between 
tbe Stato aud the tax-payer, auP·the maintenance of this principle would be seriously endan-
gered by the proposed IJstem of aBBes.ment . .. " 

II. 'The principU utility of the proposed Donrds would hy hypotb~&is lie in their local and 
perBonal knowledge. It would therefore be neCt£llary to .p~int a special Board in each area 
of asaess'inent.' 11hat is what the Hon'blc Member ",lio mOTed the present amend-
ment proposed. ' 'rho authorities consulted anticipate the utmotlt dilticul~y in obtaining 
lUen polBeHing the requisite Itanding and seose of public responsibility. '1his difficult, would 
be .peciaUy great in rural are.w. It i. also urged that, apart from other considerations, the 
frequent prevalence of local faction I would enhance the difficulty of BCCuring .. lJonrd which 
would command tbe confidence both of Government Bnd the 8aeueetl. 

Ill. ''1he proposed Advilory Boarda would be expot'ed to conflicting iufluencea, the 
lense of tht'ir duty to Government On the One hand aod, on the other, preteure implied or 
expreased on the part of the UIt'II8eeI, with many of whom they would neceuarily have IIOme 
penonal or business relatione. The poaition ,,"auld be most difficult to lIult.aiu/ and it.. is 
gellerally believed that qualified men would be reluctant to nndertake the wk. 

IV. 'It is represented that private individllals are often found by experience to be 
unwilling to take Iho IeJponsibility of tendering ad,ice in a formal and public way. 

V. 'The introduction c.f Advisory Boards would tend to weaken the sense of 11'sponFibili&y 
of the official Income-tax Collector. The duties which he performs lire neceEiarily of an 
inquisitorial tl.lld IOmewnat distasteful Dature, and it would not be an altogethflr unnatural 
molt if be IIh01lld display a tendency to throw u much responsibility as poljible on tho 
.boulders of the Advisory Boards. 

'ThUG opini~DI,' the Resolution went on to say, I appear to the Government of 
India to be conclui1'8, aDd Uley do DO' tbel'1'fore propoee to take anT furthfr .tepa in the 
direction of requiring Local Governments to constituto formal Ad,ilory Doard. for the 
auesament of the tal.' . 

'The GOYltnment of India, however, do not desiro to interfere with the exilting praotice 
by which non-ofticial agency i. widely employed ill an informal manner in connection with 
income-tax alle'lmenta. It appear. from the recent correlJlOndencc with Local Governmentl 
that in evny province the .. selling olJicer is required to seek information from perSon. likely 
to be acquaint,.d with the areamstanc:el of thOle already on tho eNe.ment roll, or who might 
be brought 'on it. In to"ne mUDicipal commif.ioners and leading rcpreaentltivel of the 
different communities and of commeroial and indultrial interests are conlulted j and in rural 
&rill headmen, ""Ue", and villige ptJ_cltalah where these elilt. In one or two provinces 
lIDali committee coDliating of inHuential citizens, representative traders and 1II111lUfactuMs, ~e 
i"I(J'Ir4.~" al80ciated with Government official. in tho work of anetsmcnt. The information 
thl1l collected it recorded ,CODliden~ly by ,he Government uscliini' officer, and a farther 
feature ofth8'arrangemeDta geuerally obtaining i. that in each cue efforts are made to obtain 
infol'Ulati~" from a number of independeDt BOuree. "ith the obj~ct of correcting or eliminating 
as rar III pouible biased or inacourate ItatemeJlt.. Or, again, where questions of aCCOUDtI 
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are concern.ed, the 8.ifse.uec may be permittod, if he so dll8ireB, to havo his books el!mineu by 
II n~n,officlal co.mml;slou nud car6 is taken to seleot for such commissions gautlemeu well 
qualified by their knowledge of business their familiarity with systems of account, and by a 
reputation fol' truBtwortLines~.' ' , . 

It will b? obseryed tllat the non-offioial commission is merolv advisory, and 
the .C.ollootol' 19 the final authority 8U bjeot to suoh appeals as lie agrunst his 
c1eOlslOn. :, 

o 'These exptdiCDtB,' the Resolution cODtinned, I al'O legitimate aDd snitable, aDd it is 
untlerstood that they have prol·od. of materiul assistance ill the work or a8~eesing the tu. 
~h.o mattrr, bowever, is on.e with which Proyincial GoverDmcn~s ~re competent to dea.l, lind 
It IS UDnecessary for the (JoVern.mml~ of India to do more tLau lndlC&t~ lh~lr general approval· 
of thtl methods ('mploycd, le!lvlDg It to Local Governments to Dl&lDtalD and develop tho 
existing procedure aD ptacticalliDes eaited to the va.ryiug circumstances of tbo comrulluitie. 
with wbom the IIfRessiug officer has to deal.' . 

1/ Well, I stood by tho polioy enunoiated in 1915 and I entirely stand by it 
DOW. W (l want, as fal' 119 possible, to get Don-offioial association with tho Collec. 
tors' assessments, but it must be of an informal and clastic oharacter. .At the 
present stage, having regard to the unanimolls condemDation expressed of Mr. 
Rayaningar's proposed Advinry Boards, I cannot be a party to puttin~ any hard 
and fast instruotioDs into tho Bill. Mr. Sarma would say that It is only 
optional. If the assessee docs not like his accounts getting too well known, he 
need not apply for the servi0t!8 of assessors; he can deal with the Collector only. 
If he does not mind Lis circuD?stanoes being more widely known, then he can 
apply for assessors. Dut the liSsefBOrs arc not to be advisory, as l88e88OI'B in a 
Sessions Court arf.'. They are actually It commission of equal rank 'with the 
Collector, who would merely be p,imf18 inter pore8, because I understand if the 
two assessors outvoted the Colleotor they woulu carry tho day. Well, we cannot 
lay down any bard and f8.8t rule of t.hat description in tho Bill. I am quite 
ready, 8S I said, to stand by tho instructiolls issucd in 1915, to emphasize tnem 
if need be; but not to have this cut and dried scheme. " •. 

'the Bon'ble Mr. S. N. BaDerjea:-1I My lJOrd, I am able to oon-'.18 r.v. 
fum 8 good de!! of ,,,hat my Hon'ble friend the Finanoe Minister has said with 
reference to the praotice which is now followed in some parts of tho country. 
I have some experience in the matter. Well, the Income·tax Deputy Collector 
comes to tl,o representatives of the village and makes inquiries as to the finan-
cial position of those persons in regard to ~~om there, might be Bome doubts, 
811d the local gentry are always too WIllIng to gIve the Depoty Collector 
suoh assistance as may lie in their power. I am. in 8 position to say that 
that is done, and I myself have sometimes been asked by tJte Deputy CoHee-

. tor of tho 2J,.Parganas to give information-not a8 a spy certainl(-with refer· 
ence to various persons who live in the same place where I hve, espeoially 
with reference to those who claim exemption. Tliat is the point upon whioh 
they especially want information. My suggestion would be, my Lord, to have 
that pnnoiple, which is already in operation, extended and whether it might not 
be possible in places where there are men capable of giving information to obtain 
this sort of information upon a more extended and systematio scale than is done 
at present. It woul~ b~ quite an informal matter, but still if,it is. done infor-
mally I think the prInCiple would be at work, and eventually It mIght lead to 
the meat-ion of the Advisory Boards for whioh my friend contends. I desire to 
throw out tbis suggestion for the consideration of the Hon'ble thb Finance 
Minister." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" I just want to be quite '·14 r.lf. • 
sure of the Hon'ble Member's meaning. Do I understand the Hon'ble Mem· t 

ber to suggest that we should inquire again of Local Governments, with re-
ference to the part of the Resolution J read out about the in~orma1 emp~oyment 
of non·official agency. That, 'When the new Jaw comes mto operatIon, we 
should refer to this R esolutioll aD~ ~k t~epl. whether thel can t~kt! an3 
further. ste~8 P " 
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The Bon'ble Mr. S. N~ Banerjea :-" 'l'bat is my suggestion." 

Th Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer :-" I should bo quito !ready to 
meetthe Hou'bla Memberin that way," .. 

His Excellency the President :-" Does that meet you, Mr. 
Sarma pI! 

7-l6u. The Hon'ble Rao Bah&dur B. N. Sarma: -" Well, my Lord, 
I may !.my that I !Jave 110 option but to IIcr.opt wha.t little conce88ion may be 
shown. All t.hat I may be permittecl to state is, that possibly this Advisory 13oa.rd 
system may loau sometiUlC!4 to abuses and difficulties attendant on espionage, 
and, consequently, it may not always bc possible to fOl'lll Advisory Hoards in the 
manner that is somet.imes advooated. I quite see that. :But the proposition 
that I have suggested is not for tho formation of Advisory Hoards, whoso assist-
ance it is open to the Oollector to seek if he pleascs, alid whose advice it is' 
optional ,vith him to aocept 01' reject. What I wanted was the association of 
assessors and commissioners in the position of judges, in the manner wbioh 
obtains ill other parts of the world. If the Local Governments were unable to 
accept Jlto suggestions with reglU'd to Advisory Boards I respeotfully submit 
that the question of my proposition does not fall on the authority of the Local 
Governments, because they were never consulted on the qllestion as to whether 
it would be possible to appoint commIssioners to perform the functions which 
are being: performed in other parls of the world. It may be that the Govern-
ments would say emphatioally • no.' I can quito understand that. The 
Local Government.s may disagree with the 8ug,\,estion t.hat I have made j I 
have not muoh hope there. 8till the opinions that have been quoted do not go 
to support that. 

" Then the Hon'ble the Finance Minister has already noticAd the other 
point, namely, tha.t it i8 optional with the assessee and 80 objection migbt some-
times be taken tha.t commeroial men would not care to bave their accounts 
looked into. That objeotion would not prevail. But baving regard to what 
haa been said by the Hon'ble tbe Finanoe MemberI shall leave it there, in the 
hope that he will aee his way to asking Local Governments whether the 
mggestion made in this amendment is capable of practioal adoption." 

!I.'be motion was. by leave, withdrawn. 
His ExC)ellency the President :-" Do you wish to press your 

amendment,· Mr. Shukul? II 
The Ron'ble B.a.i Bahad1ll' B. D. Sbukul :_C. :No, I do not 

wish to pre18 it." 
The motion was, by leave, withdrawn. 

The Bon'ble Mr. K. K. Chanda. :-" I withdraw the next two 
amendmentat .tanding in my name." . 

The motiona were, by leave, withdrawn. 

f.}8,.x; The Bon'ble Mr. Khaparde :-" Thia is a very amall amendment*. 
I believe it is implied in thfl BeOtion and I only wad to make it clear." 

'.If , . .; The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" I am ready to a.ooept tha.' 
amendment." 

The motion was pllt and agreed to.: . 
• '.l'IW at the .nd of Clt.1U8 18 (II) '-be-f-,-ol-lo.-in·-p-'-w'-cord-'-.-be-ad-ded-,-u-III8-ly-:-------- --

, wlth the aid of two or more 1Ion-olllcial local .... n appolnlltld III MCIO,.hDOI with the l'IlI. 
fruaed IIDder llCiioD &3 of thla Act.' . 

t 'l.'hat l. olall88 ft the word 'lDhucement ' lbe omitted, u.d that the foliowlD, prorito' it added 
to aLtu .. It :-

, Pro,1decl UIIl where the Commlllioaer .Db ... tlIe ..... meul lh. ....... "m han a right ot 
a~1 to the ChIef RlveDue A.uthorlty.' 

: Tha~ .t the end of tb. proTl1O to 0111110 is the folio wiD, .hall be iv"rted;-
'~tbw ill p8f1OD or bnleader" . 
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The Hon'ble Rai Ba.ha.dur B. D. Shukul :_11 My Lord, I with· 
draw my nmendmellt whioh runs as follo,\vR:-

I That iu <:lanse 30 (1), for the wO!'t'l. I to the best of his judgment' the wol~ls I with 
the aid of two or mol'O non-oflieia.1 100a1 assessors Rppointed ill uccol'llanco \vith the rulcs 
framed nodsl' soction 43 of this Act' shall be substitnted.' " 

The motion was, by leave, withdrawn. 
The Hon'ble Iff. Khaparde :-" '1'his also,my IJord, is I BUbmit ?-lll J',al, 

& very I.Imall RUlp.Dilraent.· ~_'hcre is in the existing law s6ct.ioll 31 which 
empowers the Collootor to compromise aIiY ola.ims fol' suoh time as he chooses 
to, and I think this section is very useful. In working the Aot there may 
be contentious matters; there may be ItOcounts to be gone into and all that Rort 
of thing, and tho Oollector, if such questions arose, mi~ht roasonably be 
allowed to settle them provisionally until they 81'0 adjudioated upon. '1'hll.t is 
part of the existing law, and I wish it to be retainod as seotion 30-A. It will 
facilitate the working of the Act." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer :-IIWoll, we have not wiped 7·21 u. 
out section 81 altogether as my Hon'ble friend appears to think, but we have 
ohanged its positiru:. in tho mll. After all this oomposition ol8use is not part 
of the primary m&nlliuE'I'Y of the Aot. It is merely n c0nvenient method, 
an expediency mcrhod. Instead of making an assessment on A.. or n. or O. 
every year, you say C If your oircumstanoes do not change very muoh, 88 a 
matter of convenience to you-and incidentally as 6 matter of convenience 
to the 8tate-l 'will compound with you for three yean or whatever it may be! 
I say that is a relatively minor -question of maohinery, and 80 we thought 
it better to put it in the Misoollaneous Ohapter under the rule-making powers. 
If my Hon'ble friend will turn to olause 43 of the Bill, sub-olauss (2), he will 
find that such rules may provide for a system of composition of assessments 
and presoribe the conditions under which 8 Oollector may enter into composition 
with asseB8668 as to their l88688ment. Bo that I think the spirit of his 
amendment is really met." 

The Bon'ble M.r. Khaparde :-" I was aware of that. My idea of 
it is that if the provision was emoodied ill the Aot itself it would work better 
than if it was left to the rules. All it stands, it may happen thatin Bome paria 
composition will be put in the rules, while in othtlr parts it may not be put 
in the rules, and it was to obviate this that 1 brought forward my amendment." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer :_11 i'hen my answer is that we 
thought over all that before the Bill was introduoed, and we came to the 
conclusion, as I said, that composition was a matter of pure expedienoy, and 
it was desirable to relegate it to a minor place. For instance, when we 
enhanced the rates of taxation under the existing Act, two years ago we found 
th&t a certain number of people had been hurriedly entering into oompoeitioDl 
in the Bure and cert&in hope that they would thus be able to eaoape the effect. 
of the inoreased 8.88e88ment that intelligent anticipation showed. them might 
be hanging over them. Well, it was not a sure and certain hope, beoauae we 
had a special amending sootion, stating that seotion 81 should not apply, should 
be null and void, when there were alterations in the rates of asseaament. That 
ahowed U8 among other things the inoonvenience of having a purely expediency 
pronedure put on the same level as the priucipal factors in the Aot; and 80 
I Btand by our method of relegating it to the iule-making powers." 

. The Bon'ble Mr. Khaparde :_" Then in that case I withdraw the 
amendment." 

The motion was, by leave, withdrawn • 

• i Th.t Uter 0:1l1li ao a ollu el'tprodacius tH provltlODt of ~OII a. of th.I.diaD IJIOIIIIIe-tll .lot, I., 
thaJl lit III.ned ,. u1auee SO· A,' 
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His BxceUc'IIcy the Pt'esideilt j Sit· Gem'De 
LowmJes; MI'. X/tapa"de ; Sir William 111cycl'.J 

The Hontble Mr. K. K. Chanda. :--" My Lord, I withdraw 111y 
stuendments."· 

The motions wel'6, by leave, withdrawll. 
The Hon'ble Ra.o Bahadur B. N. Sa,rma :-" I withdraw my 

amclldmenit as section 4 h:l.s been amenoe(l nnd this is a consequential amend· 
ment." 

His Excellency the President :-" Is that 80 (" 

The Hon'ble Sir l~eorge Lowndes :--'( That is so, my Lord. 'rho 
Hon'ble Mr. Sarma's last a.mcndment falls uuder the undh'ided family head." 

The motion W8II, by leave, withdrawn. 
7.2' P.lI. The Hon'ble Mr. Khapr;"rde :_CI 'l'his also is a little verbal amend-

ment. I wa.nt to omit in olause 51 (I) the words (unlcsi it (that i'l, the Chief 
RcvBnue.au~hority) is satiilied tbn~ the application is fri~olouB or t1at a. )'efl!r?hCe is u~
lIecosfary' whioh seem to me to be wrong. I submIt, my J.JOrd, that If power IS 
given to the Oourt to assess o.nd fix ihc costs on a man needlessly insisting 011 
It. reference, I believe these words may be omitted. That was my object. 
Where Jlunishment is to be provided against 8 person who proposes to make a 
reference without any cause, the punishment comes na.turally by the Oourt 
awarding costs against/him. With these words I hope m.y amendment will 
meet with tho approval of the Ron'ble :Member." 

7·1I~ P.lI. The Hon'ble Sir Wi11ia,m Meyer :--IIWe considered thill matt or 
very fully in Select Oommittee, and wo oame to the oonclusion that this oondition 
wan very proper and l'easonable one. We do not want to bar any reasonable 
application to the High Court from the Chief Ravenue-authority j this was an 
idea which originated really with the Government in the original Bill; but we 
do want to savo the time of the High Courts from being \Tasted by frivolous 
and unnecessary applications. Anylawyer who is in this Counoi~ as well as 
any person who haa had a certain amount of worldly experience, will know that 
unfortunately there are oertain people who are absolutely bent on making 
frivolous and veIatious applications, who have not the sense of due proporlion. 
I ml!oy perhaps tell the Council a little story in this connection which happeped 
many yean ago. I was quite a young officer and a military man, a much 
older man the myself, was in the same station. He asked me to come with 
him to chol(J AUli one day and he consulted me about a case in which he had 
some property at Ootaoamund, and in regard to whioh a suit he had brought 
had been thrown out by the local Subordinate Judge j and he said to me 'Can 
I appeal P' 'Well.' I said, 'I do not know mueh about oivil mattel'!l, but 
looking at the Oivil Procedure Code I do not think you can: the judgment is 
final.' 'Oh' he said, I cannot I appeal to the High Court on the ground that 
the Subordinate Judge was corrupt P' I said, 'No doubt the High Oourt would 
take a petition into account on those grounds, bllt it is a very serious charge 
to make: what evidenoe have you against the Subordinate·J udge P' , Oh,' 
he said, ' he must be corrupt or he would not bave given the case against me l' 
Well, you have a certain number of men of that clasa to take into aocount. 
and it is not sufficient, as my Hontble friend the mover suggests, to have costs 
given against them. They do not mind oosts very often. They enjoy the litiga-
tion, and in the meantime the time of the High Oourt has been waIted. 80 
I muRt decline to accept this amendment, and I consider that the Bill should 
remain as it stands, and that the Cbief Revenue-authority should have diaore· 
tionary power to rejeot frivolous or unnooesaary references. By an unneoeasary 

-I. 1!ha1 III oIall" 86 after the I'ord. Ina Spree" aecUon 21" the wora. .. the CommilllODe!' ml11n hit 
dIiontin aired the Co\leotor to an4 lhall be illlerted ' and 

t. • ~ Ja cI .... 87, Il1b"')llIae (0) and tho word. II or pleaae lee forml1la iDtmat" .hall he omitted.' 
t flail dttr nb-elallll (I) of cluae ~ (41), the foUowiDg euh-cllue .baIl be Inaerted :-
• (II PlUIIriM lb. milllilt' In whloll I return I. to be made, ad \ho f'rtOll h,r "hOlD It .lIould bt 

limed. whit ilia __ it an DDdirllle4 lliada l,ml\1: 
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reference I mean-to givo an obvious instance-a reference in regard to whioh 
the matter ha~ already been deoideu quite clearly, Ot Sumoielltly olearly by 
analogy to render it an absolute waste of time to go up to the molt Oourt 
again." 0 

Tho motion was, by leave, withdrawn. 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" My I.Jord, t.here is a Sill all 7·27 1'.11. 

amt~ndment stanuing in my name which runs as follows: - . 
. C That in clause 53 after Lhe exipting pro\'iso, the following IJaU bo iuserted, namely;-

I Provided, !~r~her, that ~nch rep(·:~1 shall ~ot affect the Super~t!\.X Act, 1917, aDtI any 
proVISlOus of the ~ald enactmell Is which have been npl'hed or incorporated by 
referenoc lU \.h(l R:tiJ Act shall, for the purposes of that Act, continuo to be in 
force/ 

We had hoped to havo been a1>le to bring in an amending Super-tax Act 
tbis year, but the Inoome-tax Act has been such a. serious lnbour and we arc 
getting BO near the end of the Session that this will not be possible. We arc 
therefore compelled to ke~p alive the old Iucome-tax A.ct, upon which the 
Super-tax Act is bll8ed, for another year. The amendment whioh I have the 
hOll.l)Ur to LIlove is to prolong the lifo of this 8ntiquat.ed and hoary Act for one 
yeaPJnorc for this special purpose only." 

·C'.'he motion was put and agreod to. 

The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer :-" My lJord, I DOW move that '.90 P.If. 
the Bill 8S amended be passed. I should like to say how muoh we are indebt. 
ed, in regard to the framing of this Hill and tho consultations that had pre-
viously arisen 8S to its scope, to Sit· George Lowndes and Mr. Muddiman, I 
cannot exaggerate the assistance, the ready and will,ing Ilssistanco, they have 
given us. 

" I think that, whato\6l difference of opinion there may have boon between 
individual Memhers and ourselves as to partioular olauses of this Bill, we mal 
take credit to oUl'selves as a Oouncil that the Bill, with its amendment8, which IS 
about to be passed is a great improvement on the existing A.ot, and that it will 
be a matter of great comfort to the aSSCBSe08 as well as to those who have to 
assess them. I move that the Bill be passed." 

• The Bon'ble Pandit M. M. Malaviya :_tI My Lord, I join the 7.31 u. 
Hon'ble the Finanoe Member in what he has said. I think we can ta.ke credit 
that this Bill hall been passed in the form in which it has been. Thore is only 
one matter to which hhould like to draw attention, aud it is one whioh should 
give speoial ~tisfaction. ~ our ~riend, the Hou' ble Sir George Lownd,~s, and that 
is an analySl8 of the votmg which took Jllllce on olause ,to-day. The result 
should gratify him, and every one who IS interested in tho future work of this 
Counoil. My Lord, the offioial Members of this Gouncil were told that they 
were free to vote on that clause according til their jUdgment. The result haa 
been that among the SO Members who voted in favour of the amendment to 
olause', 12 were officials and of the 18 non-offioials ......... n 

His Ex.cellency the President :_CI I do not wish to stop the 
Hon'ble Member, but this is . hardly germane to the motion that we have 
before US, moved by the Hon'ble Bir William Meyer." 

The Bon'ble Pandit M. M. Mala.viya. :-" I bow to your 
Lord8hip'8 rulinG', but I submit that on a motion that a Bill be passed we are 
entitled to com~ent on matters which arise out of the Bill. I will of course 
bow to your Lordship's ruling; hut that has been the practice, my Lord." 

Bis Excellenoy the President :-" I have expressed my wish 
to the Hon'ble Memb"r; the Hon'ble Member can Bee the clock." 
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l'r.l[. N. Hogg.] 

The Hon'ble Pandit M. M. MaIaviya, :-"1 bow to your 
Lordship's wish." 

1-3S P.lo!. The Bon'hle Mr. Jinnah :-" My llord, I congrat,ulate the Govern-
ment in oonsolidating the various Acts on the subject that werc soparate and 
scattered till now, hecanso it will he most-convenient for tlle puhlic as woll as 

. everybody concerned with it that thia law should be conllolidatocl in the form 
of one Aot. :My Lord, before this 13ill is passed, I. should like to filly a few 
words, and I cannot altol\' the Hill to htl passed without saying 1\ few words. 
Tho Hon'We MI'. Sita Nnth Ilay, said that I played an offioial r6le, in opposing 
his amendment and he congr!\tulated me upon it. Well, my Lord, I diffel' 
f h·· th t .. 'I rom 1m III a opmlOn ...... 

The Hon'ble Mr; S. N. Bannerjea.:-''l risc to a point of order, 
your Excellenoy. 'l'he motion is that the Bill be passed. Is it open to any 
Hon'hie Member to reply to observation:; whioh have becll made in the course 
of the debate. I rip~' to a point of order because my Iriencl, Mr. Bitanath Ray 
is not hero. Is it relevant to the motion that is before the Council that the 
Dill be passed to refer to a disCU8!Iion which has already takon place and to 
recriminations whioh I think ought to be ...... " 

His Excellency the President :-" ffhe Hon'hle Member has 
risen before reoriminations had bogun. I am sure Mr. Jinnah will refrain 
from them. " 

The Bon'ble Mr. Jinnah :-'1 I was not going to indulge in any 
recriminations at all. All that I was going to say 'fas this, and I am /:lure 
that my friend Mr. Ba.nnerjea will endorse it, that it would be a matter of regret 
th"t any representative of the peollle in tills Counoil Ithould I play an official 
role.' It is not a matter for congratulation, but I think that Mr. Sita Nath 
Ray has judged me, my Lord, by his own standard. " 

,.so MI. The Bon1JIe IIr.lI. N. Hogg :-" My Lord, OwiD£r to thelatenesa 
of the honr I will not take up the time 01 the Counoil by making aD, rctIDarks 
about the ohanges that have 6een made in the Bill in Seleot Comnuttee j but 
I just wish to take this opportunity of acknowledging the Tery fair and 
accommodating spirit in WhlOh the views of those whom I represent have been 
met by Government in Select Committee. " 

The motion 'Was put and agreed to. 

The Council adjourned to Monday, the 18th March, at 11 A.. ll. 

Dam: 1 
The 26th MM'ch, 1918. 5 

A. P. MUDDlMAN, 
8em·cta,., to tAe O!"'ertlrnent of India. 

Ltpla,iJ,e J)eparlwfl'. 
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APPE~TDIX A. 

[Refert'ed to in C%1ISWe1' to Question No. 7.J 
Correspondence witb the Secretary 01 State for India on the subject of tbe 

separation of the functions of the Comptroller and Auditor-General. 

OOP1I of despatch to the Secret at', of State for Itldiu No. 186, dcled thli l1tl~ 
July 1912. 

As your Lordship is, no doubt, awal'C we have had undor our pa,rtioular 
examination for some time various questions I'elating to the improvemrmt of 
audit aD' finanoial control in this country. 'fhe whole subjeot has for various 
reasons Ctssumed of la.te a peculia.r imllOrtanoe. 'l'ho finanoial powers of the 
Government of India, for instanoo, have been dofined with a new precision, and 
the issue of tho Audit Resolut.ion has added oonsiderably to the powers amI 
responsibility of our Aooounts officers, The amalgamation of tho Public Works 
with the Civil accounts again, hy bdnging into an immediate oomplIJ'ison two 
systems which had long develolled in praotioal independenoe, has introduoed new 
idw of audit which are certain to have far-reacbin9 consequences. Nor is the 
interest in the subject whioh hali boon aroused in th18 and in other ways confined 
to official oircles j it has shown itself, as your Lordship will see f!'Om the records 
of the last two sessions, in the debates of our lJegislative Council. We are 
convinced that we are on tho thrcshold of a complete re-organisation of our 
audit system which, inasmuoh as it will not only reinforce financial control in 
its different stages, but "'ill re-act on every administrative department in India, 
JIJJJ.l be described 8.8 perhaps the most important aud urgent of the reforms 
which now press themselves on oilr attention. To cleu the way for this reform 
and ensure for it a lasting effoot the first and. e88ential step is to provide a full· 
time and highly efficient head of the audit and accounts department. Our 
present Comptroller and Auditor-General is not only an auditor: he is a finan-
cial officer, burdened with many treasury functions of an exooutive nature. 
It is high time that these divergent duties should be divided and at the same 
time that the status of our Chief audit offioer should be enha.noed in full 
proportion to the importance of his funotions, and it is with a view to scouring 
. these objoots that we have now the honour to address your Lordship. 

2. In order to explain the exact position now occupied by the Comptroller 
and Auditor-General it is desira.ble, in the first instance, to refer briefly to the 
previous history of his department. Up to the time of the Mutiny the system 
of audit and account was wanting in cohesion. Each Presidency had its own 
system and its own staff, and, in the a.bsence of uniformity of classification in the 
accounts prepared in each Presidenoy, there was, apart from other defeots, no 

. proper system for compiling the ~neral accounts for India. 88 a whole. The 
:first reform of tbis system was initiated by a. despatch from the Court of Directors 
in 1856, and consisted in an assimilation of the procedure prevailing in the 
different Presidenoies, the formation of a. general department of audit and 
account, and the creation of a post of " Accountant-General to the Government 
of India!' In 1860 a Board of audit W88 formed, of whioh the tlrst Member 
and President was the Ar.countan.t-General to the Government of India, who 
was to be known as Auditor-General of India. This Board, however, had a short 
existence. The audit system,a}so continued to be very confused, and in 1865 
a fresh inquiry into the wliOle ma.tter was undertaken. A s a result of this 
inquiry, the respective responsibilities of the administrative and the aooounts 
departments were more clearly defined: accounts work 11'88 divided, the 
primary st~ being 8S8igned to treasuries, and the fina.l stage to the Accouuts 
office; and, ill short, the department took on very muoh the shape whioh it 
retains to the present day. Its head was then styled Comptroller-General of 
Accounts, his dutics being-

(1) the management of the publio debt, pending the transfer of ihe duty 
to the Bank of Bengal; 
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(2) supervision of the t\Ceollllts of treasuries under offioers immel1iately 
subordinate to the Govcrnml'ut of India; CLnd . 

(3) administration of the central offico of acoount, thl!! item covering 
the whole duties of the Auditor-General as exercising the appro-
priation audit. 

3. In 1870 the management of the Pnpor Currency was transferred from 
the offioers of tho Mint Del)arimcnt, to whom it had formerly hecn entrusted, 
to the Account.s Dc})a.rtment,ano it was resolved that the Coruptroller-Gener&l. 
of Accouuts !lhould ua lIcad Commissioner of the Department of Issue of the 
Government l>apcr Ourrency. In 1880, on the introduotion of a system of test 
audit to the offices llut only of Civil Lut also of other aooounts, it was al'l·u.ngod 
that this 1l1l(:~lllc1 be conducted through offioel's of the Comptroller-General, 
designated Deputy Auditorl>-Gcncrul; 1.he present form of the appropriation 
report was at tllat time introduced, and the title of Oomptroller-General was 
ohanged to CODlptroller find Auditol·-Gcllcral. Sincc then the status fIJld title 
of the offioe hlWc remained unalt.ered, but various changes have taken place in 
tho duties attaching to it. rrhusrthe detailed work of the Public Debt Offir.e has 
been made over to the Bank of Bengal, though the general supervision and 
control of this work remain with the Comptroller-Oeneral, and new duties havo 
been imposed by the Indian Securities Aot, the Administro.t()I'·General'a Act&nd 
the custody of seourities lodged with Government officers. Under orders of 1882 
he is associated with the Financial Secretary in t11e work of checking and com-
piling the budget and Finanoial Statements. And finally the scope of his duties 
as an Aooounts Officer has been vcry greatly increased. The main addition 
to his work and responsibilities has resulted from the ama.lga.mation of the 
Publio Works with the Oivil.!ccounts t() which we have already referred; but 
he has further to audit the books of Government Presses and he is at present in 
charge of the Rccounts of the Milita.ry Works Sen-ices. 

4. Apart therefore altogether from audit and accounts tho Comptroller-
General has at present multifarious duties to perform. They are :-

(1) 'l1Jle administration of the ourrency department, 
(2) 'l'he a.dministration of coinage, 
(B) Control of Ways and Means i~oll\ding publio loans, 
(4) Oustodyof aeourities and disposal of public debt questions, 
(6) Association with the Financial Seoretary In the work of estimates, 

etc., 
(6) Submission to the Finance Department of opinions on questions of 

exchange, money market, purChase of silver, gold and. silver reserve 
etc., 

(7) PreparatiOn of Financial Statistics, Resource Bstimates and other 
monthly returns, 

a.nd his audit and account functions are growing in extent, in complexity and: 
importance dar by day. 

6. The position seems to UI to be a very serioUl one. To take first the 
1in.a.noial side of the question, _ we are impressed with the fact that, in almost 
every branoh of what" we may call our treasury busineBB, important probleDis 
are awaiting attention and investigation whioh it is a physioal impossibility for 
the Finance Department and the Comptroller-General, lIB at present equipped, 
to afford to them. Thus in the oaae of.our annual loans it is highly probable that 
a treasury expert in close touch-with the chief markets throughout India would 
enable UI to mako our flotations in this country more elastio and more proAtable, 
thereby reducing the amount to be borrowed in sterling at ta.ngibly higher rates. 
The management of our Publio Debt again is a matter in which we feel the need 
of an expert advice. There is every indioation that it wil1800n be necessary for 

'" Government.to take a muoh",more active part in the direction of the Public Debt 
offices, unless they are prepared to agree to give to the Presidency Banks a higher 
remuneration for the 'work &oDd the 8OCOmpanying liabilities which are thrown 
upon them.. Further we have not yet been able to take in hand the question 
of simplifying the form of the Promissory notes which we issue 8EI security for 
our loans, though this matter is one which vitally effects the po~u1arity of our 
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Goycrnme?-t l)l1~el'. In. con1lection with our Currenoy notes also there is muoh 
to be studIed, WIth Bpecw.l reference to the effeot 01 our new uni\'orsal noUos 
(an~ inciden~al~y of o~r currenor transfers) on the mechanism fol' privttte trade 
rOffiltwncC8 lllslda IndIa-a 8ubJect of whioh n more detailed lmowledgc thM 
we are at present in a position to obtain is ~~en/.ial. Of Ute problems which 
may ttt any ?nc time be indicated; it is true no doubt that some nre only of 
tem~oral'y: Iml)Ol'tllnoe. But fresh problems al'e always coming forward. In 
matters of cUITency and finance these are of exoeptionaloomplexity, 1.'hey 
have,1i? be studied not only theoretically but on tho basis of inquiry into actual 
condltions. ]~or lJJly thoroughgoing investigation of this kind we feel that at 
present our Finanoe Dopaltment is v6ry inadequately equi}Jped: it iH not 
given the neccasllry material, and we feel it to be essential to give it furthet· 
88sistance 

6, The audit side of 'the question is, if possible, of even greater importance. 
The defects of our llrcsent system are ob"iolls. 1.'ho1'o is a fundamental differ-
ence, we may premise, between the organisation in England and in this c.{)untry. 
III England oontrol is la.rgely departmental j that is to say, there is in each 
department an accounting -officer with a proper establishment whose duty it is 
to secure financial regularity and sec that the expenditure of the depart,ment 
proceeds in aocordan(le with Parliamentary sanotIOns, while the Comptroller-
~cnel'al with a comparatively small staff re-check~ to an extent whioh varies in 
different cases the departmental SCCQuuts, In tIllS country. on the other hand, 
the whole work of accounting and audit may be said to be extra-departmental 
"and is conduoted by a separate set of officers, independent of departments and 
subordinate only to the Govemment of India in the Finance ])epartment. It is 
true that treasuries, which are our units of account and are under the revenue 
authoriLies, effect a certain classifioation of rooeipts and disbursements j but 
after Uris rough preliminary sorting the matter is taken iIi hand by the acoounts 
department. It colleots prlWtically all the primary documents; it arranges, 
olassifles'and compiles the whole of the Government accounts; it audits at the 
same time against vouohers and certificates, against sanotions and against budget 
grants. The bulk of th~ work is enormous, and it has gone on inoreasing from 
year to year. To cope With it our establishments have been enlarged and it is 
possible that in· the prooess the necessity of prescrving a due proportion in the 
supervising and gazetted ranks has" not suffioiently been borne in mind. It is 
certain at any rate that at the present time the department is overburdened 
with the mass of men of co;mparatively small intelligence in the lower grades. 
At the same time, and pcrhaps in consequenoe of this fact, the complexity of 
our codes has gone on inoreasi~, Every trivial point has to be pro"idcd for by 
1.1. set rule; nothing is left to dlSOretion or judgment, 'rhe whole tendency of 
tllis evolution is mechanical. Everyone from the low paid auditor to .the 
gazetted offioer is swamped with work, and in a system of this kind it is work 
of a peculiarly uninteresting and deadening description. The auditor so far hM 
undoubtedly paid too muoh attention to his tithe of mint and anise and cum-
min, and has neglected the weightier matters of the law. He is regarded there-
fore at the present ti~e witn irritation rather than ~th respect. The 
oontinwmce of this state of things cannot be tolerated. AudIt must be restored 
to its proper position; a new spirit must be infused into the department: it 
must be brought more into touch with 'realities ; it must abandon unnecessary 
details; ahd at the same time develop the range of its aotivitiet! and strengthen 
its position in various directions in whioh its work, while of very much greater 
importanoe, has been seriously neglected. ' 

7. It will be obvious that for thoroughgoin~ reform of system whioh we 
contemplate it will be necessary to have a full·time officer at the head of the 
audit department. But the need of such an offioer will not disappear when the 
reform has been 8OQOmplished; the need will be permanellt. In comparing the 
position of the Oomptroller-General under past conditions and in the future the 
first point no doubt to be made is the gre.&t inoreaae in the vol ume of his work; 
the amalgamation of the Publio Works with the Oivil acoounts in itself haa 
raised the number of officers under his orders from 72 to 140. But more 
important than the increase in the volume of work is the change in its character. 
Even in the past it is true that the Comptroller.General has been nominally 
the h~ of aU the aooounta, but in realiV his BUpromacy was established onI, 
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over the Civil side of the department, ann his connection witb the gJ'oat spend. 
ing d'}IJa.rtm(1nts the accounL> of which wom under independent offiocrs, such as 
t.he Aocountant·Genernl, Publio Works ])opnrtmcllt, was very slight. All this 
h.'l .. '1 been changed by the ama.lgamation aud 11y the new movement in audit to 
which it has given rise. Alrcll.dy the Pub1ic Works accounts have been added 
t.o his (Ih&rge aud this includes tho Railway Dcpatiment, the audit of whioh 
prCllent.s problems of first·class importance Bnd great, complexity. Here we 
have ma{le a beginning. 1l'he Armv )Ias still to be dealt with. But, wha.tever 
may be the exact form given tQ the organisation in the dIfferent departments, 
it may be acoopt.erl 8S certain that the Comptroller-Goneral of tho future will 
be the unal a.nd effective authority in all nlllotters of accounts and audit, Tho 
ohange in the conception of his position is fundamental. 

8. We )lIl,ve no hesitation thC'refore in saying that for the proper ·perform. 
anoe of the duties now a.lIotted to the Comptroller-General two experts are 
required, We require an expert financial adviser to Government and an expert 
in audit aud accounts. The intrr('sts involved are on both sides of the most 
serious importance, llJlcl it is false economy to entrust them all to a single 
officer, who, it is perfectly certain, will be incapable" of covering the whole field 
with the tlloroughn('ss, the grasp of prinoiple and at the same time the detailed 
knowledge whioh are essential in matters of this importBIloe, We should like 
to add as a subsidiary but none the less important point that under present 
conditions the Comptroller-General is in~vitably tied down to his headquarters 
in Calcutta. Whiohever side of his duties is regar~drd, the result is unfortunate, 
'rhe financial adviser to Government should move freely about India; he 
should be known to all the prominent commercia.l men; he should have every 
opportunity of making himself familiar with local conditions all through the 
country. Simila1'ly the chief accounts officer should not depend for his know-
ledge of looal offioes, as lIe must do at present, on the reports of his Deputy 
Auditor·General, He should himself be in touah with the wishes, the com· 
plaints, a.nd the views of his subordinate officers. Much also we are sure would 
be gained if he were in a position to know IIolld discuss matters with the 
administrative officers in different provinces. In all questions of this kind, 
whether of ~ure finance or of audit and accounting, the advantage to be gainl'd 
by persoDalmtercourse is none the less substantial if its resnlts do not admit 
of accurate statement, but under present condiiions it is an advantage whioh is 
impossible of attainment. 

9. It is worth while perhaps to point out that even forty years ago when.. 
the administration of the Paper Currency was transferred to the Aooounts 
Department, the arrangement W8.S not regarded as an ideal one. Even then 
the Government of India recognised that it was desirable to have a separate 
head of the Currenoy Department, but the state of their finances at the time 
was such that they found it impossible to incur the expense of new appoint-
ment and it :rn.ay have been in this view that the appointment of the 
Oomptroller-Gener&las Head Commissioner of Paper Ourrenoy was declared to 
be until further orders. In any case what in 1870 l"as ~egarded as desirable 
has to-day olearly become inevitable, a.nd we think that the whole of the 
purely finanoial business which the Comptroller-General transaots at present 
must be taken over by the Finanoe Department. This would involve the 
transfer of the following branohes of work, 80 far IS they are conducted .in 
India:-

Mint and hsay ; 
Paper Currenoy Department including the· Currenoy oftioes and the 

~ment of the Ourrency Reserve; 
Oounoil Bills &Ild all questions connected with Exohange, inoluding the 

management of the Gold Standard Reserve; 
Rupee Loans ; 
Publio Debt Offioes; 
Resource (or Ways and Means) ; 
Treasury transfers ; 
Deposit and mwtody of securities. 
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'fo. assist m with this c~t.ra wo:k, we proposo .to ap:point It slleoial ~mllCr, 
wh~ WIll make these 8\lhJects Ius own, who will oe m steady toqch wlth the 
IndIan. monoy mar~ct ~nd fiuancial opinion, aud who will undartA.ke tllO detailed 
executIve work wInch IS not ut present refem:d to t.ho Finauce Depa.rtment. HIl 
wOl~ld },o:tn ofl1~er of that.department, either au aooount.s officer with special 
aphtude for tIlls class of work, or of the J ndian Civil Service, preferably with 
preViOlU! tmining in om Secretariat aoquired in the post of Under or Deputy 
S~c~ctary;. and lie would be assisted by n jlmior;officcr, either of the Indian 
CmI ServICe or of the Accounts Dt!partmcnt. Hc would take over the sections 
of the Oomptroller-General's offioe which at Ilresent deal with the elMS of work 
that we have,mentioned. We consider tbat a suitnble designation for tLiR officer 
woul~ be " Comptroller of Ounenoy," though this does not cannote all the 
funotIOlls that he will exeroise. Thus it will be necessary t{) appoint him to be 
'Head Commissioner of the raper Ourrency' Wlder Aot II of 1910, and he will 
be specially empowered under the Oharitable Endowments Act. In regllrd.to 
pay, it will, we think, suffioe, if the inuumhents are aooounts offioers, to give 
them their grade pay in the Department, with local allowances of Rs. 200 and 
Rs. 100, res}>eotively; if they are not in the graded list of the I"iDII.nce 
Department, we suggest that their emoluments may suitably be fixed at, 
Rs. 2,500-100-8,000 and Rs. 1,000-50-1,250, respectively. 

10. If this separation of funotions is accepted, it remains to consider the 
position of the chief audit offioer in India when he is left with nothing but the 
semi-judioial funotions of a.udit and accounting to perform. In the past the 
A uditor-Gcneral and his staff have been under the executive control of the 
Government of India. in the :Pinlmce Depa.rtment" but while that position was 
intelligible when these were largely finanoia.l offioers with large and responsible 
duties in the realm of resouroe, currency and other branches of pure finance, it 
will cease to be either intelligible or defensible when those duties fall from the 
Auditor-G~neral and leave him a. pure and sjm~le auditor and account offioer. 
Weare prepared also, and indeed we consIder it essential, to increase Bub· 
stantially the status of our chicf audit officer. W c propose therefore-

J 
(1) That the Auditor-General should be appointed by. the Governo~· 

General, and that he should be removeable from offioe only by the 
Govemor·General. This is already the praotioc, but we think it 
right that it should be definitely and permanently reoognised as 
one of the oon4itions of the appointment; 

(2) that he should have the right of direct aooC!18 to,the Governor-General; 
and 

(3) that he should draw a consolidated pay of Re. 5,000 per mensem 
without Exchange Compensation, Allowanoo, 

11. In making these proposals we have not overlooked the faot that we 
had some difficulty in 1907 in'persuading your predecessor to accept a proposal 
to raise tHe pay of the Comptroller and Auditor-General from a fixed pay of 
Re. 8,500 to a pay of BB.8,5OO-100-4,000. The conditions, however, have 
been radically ohanged since that time. We have pointed out that the work of 
~he chief audit officer has been greatly inoreased, and it is not an answer to this 
argument to say" that he will now be relieved of his treasury duties,. for it is 
plain that this relief will do no more than place him in a position to give to his 
audit work the attention whioh its high importance demands but which in the 
past has been impossible. We have noted also the ohange in the .qualit,.. of ?is 
work' but we should like to supplement what we have already Bald on th,is pomt ~ 
by 8. ;eference to the charaoter of the Appropriation Report. In the past this 
report has been confined praotically to a laborious comparison of figures, and 
though this comparison, 8~Oured one of the pr~n~ipal r?quirements of audit by 
ohecking expenditure agamst budget gra~ts, It 1;8 admitted .lhat the re~rt ~as 
not been of muoh authority and bas reocived bttle attention. Our Intention 
is that in future it should deal in • much more direct manner with audit objec-
tions of all kinds which seem to the Comptroller- General to be of suffiOlent 
imrrtanoe to be brought prominently to the notice of superior a.uthority, 
an we think that it should be addressed to the Secretary of State, being 
orwarded through the Government of India for the record of any o~rvatioIl8 
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whioh they may desire to ma.ke. Tho writing of ihe re}lort under thesc new 
conditions ",ill be 1\ diffioult and delioltte task. But the broadest and must 
general ground on whio~ we b.as? our. proposals is the lligh im~ortaDoe ~f 
improving and strengthemng a.udlt In Indlll., and the first nnd essential stl~p IS 
to confer on the head of the depa.rtment, from whom it. eannot flLil to take its 
genl'ral tone, a status comn.ensurate with thn iml)ort.aut and difiicult duties 
which he will h,J,Ve to perform. In }]ngla.lHl we ulHlcl'stand that t.he 1)ost of 
Comptroller and .A.u.(li~orwGc~eral is on.e of. the most highly paid .. and most 
esteemed in, the eml ServlOe" and m tillS country where the posJtlOn of our 
:Pitanoe Department is by no !Deans so stron~ as that of tL.e 'llre~~ry at llome, 
while the extra-departmental mllucnces, the force of public opnllon and the 
strict examination of accounts by a Parliamentary Committee which re-enforoc 
the efforts of the auditor in securing financial r('gularity are absent, the case 
for strengthening the position of the ohief auditor is even more conclusive. Yet 
at present our Comptroller and Auditor-General draws a pay which is less thl.loD. 
the pay of the Secretaries to the Government of India; he ranb as a matter of 
precedence only just above Commissioners of divisions (in their respective 
oharges) and Chief Secretaries to Local Governments, and ho is in fact a 
subordinate of the Financc Department. 1.'lie position thus assigned to him 
appears to be in a high degree inadequat.e. We have proposed therefore to 
make it pla.in that in fature the ComptrollerwGeneral is to be subordinate only 
to the GovernorwGeneral, and to givc him the right of direot aooess to His 
Excellenoy. It is necessary also to enhance his pay, and, as we oonsider that 
lIe should be recogniscd as one of the highest offioials in India, we cannot 
reoommend auy PloY of less than Rs. 6,000 a month as suIDcbut. We should like 
to add, 88 we have poinwd out in the firllt paragraph of this despatoh, that the 
subjcct whioh we have been discussing is one which engages muoh publio atten-
tion; and as it has been raised already in resolutions and questions in the 
Legislative Oouncil, it is almost celiain that it will again be prossed on us in 
the coming cold weather. We mention this, )lowever, merely as a.n additional 
argument for deoiding the matter without delay. Our proposals bre in no 
way a conoossion to pre88ure from without. They ha.ve been gradually eV,plved 
after a &e8l'Ohing examination of the merits of the csse. They arc essentia.l in 
our judgment for the reform and proper maintenance of our audit system, and 
we sinoerely trust that they will commend themselves to YCJUr Lordship. 

12. Two minor pointll remain for consideration. The first is wlmt title 
should be given to the new ohief audit officer. He might be called simply 
II Auditor-General," and it is true that there is not in this oountry the sameO 

historical justifioatioa or meaning in the term CoruptroUeroGeneral which exists 
in England. On tho oth~ hand, it is not the case 8.Il might. be supposed that in 
India the double title refers to the combiuation ill the same appointment of execu-
tive or financial and of audit functions. 'l'here is no special reason thereforo for 
making a ohange, and on the whole we should prefer that the ohief audit officer 
should continue to be known as Com ptroller and Auditor-General. 'l'he !'ocond 
point is concerned with the 80urOO8 of reoruitment for the post. At present the 
appointment is gellerally restricted to members of the Indian CIVil Service 
employed in the aooounta department; but it may bo given t.o a non-oivilian 
omoer of that department, in which case the approval of the Secretary of State ill 
necetllary, or oooaaionally to an Indian Oivil Service officer outside it. No change 
in the tleldof recruitment is therefore neoeasary. but wo thi nk it must be reoognis-
ed that if the status of the post i. raised, as we propose, the ohances of an accounts 
officer. being selected may be considerably reduced. The result is one which we 

t regret. It will be noted however that the department "ill gain whenever one of ita 
memben is appointed. It will gain further 01 the new appointment of Comptroller 
of Currency for which ita members will be eligible. It is doubtful therefore whe-
ther on the whole ita ptoIpoot will be un favourably affected, and, 88 tbe prizes of 
the I8rvioe will be inoreaSed, recruitment should be aided rstller than emharr8880 

ed. In any case we cannot undertake ~ven ordinarily to make our selections 
~.n the department i indeed it may be suggested that there would be a distinct 
danger of tho work again becoming stereotyped unless fresh blood were 
oocasional;l1 brought into it. But apart from this the whole of our case rests on the 
oonl'iotion'that the work. is of firat-rate importance and responsibility. Our 
propoaa1l will, we believe, enable us to obtain the servioes of a first-oJass officer, 
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and it ,,:ould be wastef.ul to elUploy one of medioorccapacity when bett-er mon 
arc RVa.1}able. J<Jxp?rlOnCC of the actual work will always be a point in favour 
of officers .employed In the dellal'tmeot; but ability and other qualities will have 
to be consldered, and the appointment must go to the man wherever he lOlJ.y 
be found, who is best fitted for it. ' 

1~. '.rh,e. ftD~ncial effect of ou~ pl'opoaals WOUld. be as follows. At;present 
the ofhcc of the ()ontroller and Au(htor-General OOllBISts, ft}J8rt from that officer, 
of ~ Dcputy. Compt.rollcr·General, two Assistant (Jomptrollers-Gen ern I and 8 
Chlcf Supcnntcndent. AHcl' the 1'1'01)080<1 division of duties, we think that the 
Comp~foller-Gollel'nl should retain a Deputy Comptroller-Genel'lll and a. Chkf 
Supenntendent, while, as already explained, the Comptroll~r of Ourrenoy 
should have au A~sisla.nt. 'llhe comparison will then be-

Comlltrol\e1·0eneral • 
Doputy Comptroller. General 
Anl.taul Comptroller-a.noral • 
• Ditto c!ILlo 
Chief SureriDteDdonL 

Pre8ent Scale. 
&. 

• 8,600-',000 
• 1,600-,.1,800 
• 300-1,21lO 
• 800-],260 
• "50-600 

n •. 
3,8811t 
1,700 • 
8"71 
8411 
662i 

Tot&l 7,71101 ---
Prop086a Scale. 

11 lulmum eoll. 1Iu:lmllm * . 

Comptroller-GeDeral • 
neputy-ComptloUer-General • 
Chief Superintenclnl • 
Comptroller of Cumooy 

n.. 
6,OCO 

1,600-1,800 
UO-BOO 

Pay'" aD Ao-
oountaD~G.n.ra1, 
CIIM JlI, IIJ. I,SIKJ 
,'" I loea1 allow-
IDOl of X •• 100. 

Aaa\,tIDl to Comptroller of Cumooy. PlY £ .. 100-1,960 
. ,.1 •• a loaa1 allo,,· 

IDee of RI. 100. 

Total 

, 
n.. 

... ---~ 
Ilt. iI. 

1I,0J0 6,000 6,000 
1,700 1,&00-1.800 1,700 

6621 4&0-800 56Sl 
1,4.00 1,600-1()l)..;.8.000 1,888t 

Nfl ],000-110-1,100 -I,ladl 

---10,660 11,161, -
The net inorease in cost will thus amount to Rs. 84,430 per annum 88 

a minimum or Rs. 411660 88 a maximum. . 

" 

Oopy oj telegram frotn the Secretar, of State/or Indta, daled tke 91A OctDber 
. 1912. 

Please see your despatch No. 186 of the 11th July. I &min favour ofilie 
separation of funotioDs while reserving judgment as to salaries; but in vieW of 
what was said by your Finance Member in the Imperial Legislative Council 
Debate Oll the 22nd March last, it is necessary for me to consider further the 
queStion of independent statUB. I doubt advisability of making him subordi-
nate to the Governor-General as distinot from Goveraor~General in Council. 
Please let me have your views 011 the merita of the proposal t.hat .. he .~~d be 
appointed and removable only by. the Secretary of State. ObJootIon In cor-
respondence ending withy-our l~r N.o. 800, dated 19th ~epte~~r 1901, was 
largely on ground of expense WhlOh will no longer apply if addItional poata are 
to be created in any case. It will be n~ry, w~atever be. the deomOn! to 
define his functions carefull, ~d e8peol~Y to declde whether he shan continue 
to . take part in the comptlation of estimates and ~unts. I doubt whether 
this would be comfatible with the position of an omoer n~ under the ordera of 
the Government ° India. I shall be glad to have your VIews by despatch on 
these points. 
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Oopy oj despatch to the Secreta1'Y of Statl' (01' Jmli(" No. 81, datc,l tho 7th 
Febl'wJI'Y 1913. 

We have the honour to reply to YOul' Lordship's tulegram of Lhe 9th 
Octobpl' l!Uolt., in which, with refm'cncp. to oU\' despatch of the 11th July 1912. 
you ask fur an expression of OUl' fUl'ther viows ou the quc!'tion lof tho position 
and duties of our Comptroller and Auditor·Goneml. You were in favour, you 
said in that telegram, of tlle separllti9u of funotiolls which we had proposed, 
though you reserved jud~ment ns t.o tho salaries of the tirO noll' posts to be 
c\'eated; hut you desired to have our opinion Oll the proposal that the ohief 
Audit officer should be appointed and rCJ11<1Y1tbJo only by the Sccl'etltry of 
State; you doubted whether it was ndvisnule to make him suborclina.te to tho 
GO\ ,;rnor-Genoral as distinct fi'Om the Gorernol'-General in Coulloil, and you 
roferred to tho DE'c('ssity of cnrcfully defining l1i.5 flluctions with referenoe Illore . 
part.inularly to the compilation of esiimstrs and llecounts, n duty whioh you 
thought might not be cO!l1f'atible with the position of flll officer not under the 
orders of the Goyernment of Inlia. 

2. I},'h!l ma.in question now for discussion, which ll&fI.Y be described briefly 
as the questio!.l of the independence of the Comptl-oller and Auditor-General, is 
OU6 of whioh, we need scarcely assure YOUI' Lordship. we recognised the import-
anoe and to which we g&re our mo4 Ilarefnl consideration hefore wo addressed 
to you Ollr despatch of July lnst.. Our position ill this matter is as follows. 
We fk not fJlil to recognise t.hat, since the Bool'etary of State is the final 
authi::rity for the sanction and control of Indian expenditure, thoro is some 
theOl'fltio force in the contention that the Auditor-Genera.l should be indepen-
dent of tho Government or India and subordinate onlJ to Your 1.ordRhip. An 
arrangement on this basis would pIneo our Auditor-General in an analogous 
p~ition to that occupied by the corresponding officer in the United Kingdom. 
But there are Buch seriou~ differullccs in the respeotive ch'cumstances that wo 
consider this analogy Ito be in a large degree misleading. In the first place, it 
has to be remembered that, while in England tho system of accounting is 
departmental, and the Comptroller-General is only au auditor, in India audit 
lild accounting are oombined. The characteristic of the English system is 
that the departmental auditor is subordinate to the head of hill Depllrtment; 
he oannot give a reference to an outside authority. In Indio. the officer who 
corresponds to the English departmental auditor is an Accounts officer directly 
under the Finance Department and independent. of the Departmcnt whose 
&COounts he audits. He has nlso, if an Accountant-General, power, without • 
reference to anT higher authority, of requiring a reference to the Secretary of 
State .. Again, in England, the Com ptroller-General is nD original auditor and 
appiies his audit direct through Jlis own stuff: whereas in India the original 
audit is delegated to a number of local offiool'llsnd the duty of the Comptroller-
General is chiefly supervision, The Indian system in fact is based on the 
independence' of the departmental officer in relation to the Department whose 

· aGeOunta he audita, while in the English system there is no independent officer 
until Wfl reach the Oompt.roller-General at the summit. It follows that the 
case for independence of the English Compholler-Genel'all'ests on quite differ-

· ent and on much stroil~r grounds than the- case for independence of the 
Indian Comptroller-and Auditor-General. If the latter were made indepen· 
dent of our ~vemment, the Audit Department aa a whole would be subject 
to far less control by the executive than is the ease in England. Not only 

· would this be 80, but there w!)uld be the further very serious practical objeot.ion 
.that the Comptrollel and Auditor·General would be separated by SO great a 
distance from the only authority to whom he would be responsible. He 
would . be subject to. no oontrol by the Government of India. At the 
aame time the control.8xerciaed over him from London by the Secretary 
of . State . could be neither immediate nor effective. It would be exceed-
ingly diffioulffor the .Secretary of State to deoidtt the merits of cases in 
which the GoveDI.mentof:India might baTe cause for complaint against an 
attitude of exce..aive 'mctioulouBDEl88 or a tendency to unLecessary interference 
on the part of theA.uditor-General. Such an attitude has been one of the CODa-

. piououa defects of.our Audit Department in tho past, and we cannot but feel that 
ahould our Oomptroller and Auditor·Ge&eral be made altogether independent 
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of our Government, the tendency mi~ht weH be for this spirit to inorease rather 
than to diminish. We do not for it mODlent 8UC1I?(>st that the Secretarv of State ld . .,,,.,, 
wOU lVl' to enooura~e 8uoh an attitude on the part of the Auditor-General, 
but 110 would naturally feel it inoumbent on him to support his officer unless 
a very olear caso were shown against him llnd the situation would be Olle with 
which it ,,:ol~ld be peculiury d,ifticult to deal by COl'l'cspondence. Tho same 
may ~e sBId m a lessor degr~ In regard to the Auditor-General's performanc{J 
of hIs general administrativo dutics and the routinll of daily bll!lin~s. These 
co~ld hardly OOmo to the notice of tho Secretary of State and yet might well be 
of Importance in forming RIl opinion regarding the administration of the 
Department. Apart from actual misconduct, it' would be difficult fOl' the 
Government of India to prove to the satisfaotion of the Seoretary of State that 
the condition of the Audit Del)l\rtment wns so seriously defective 88 to call for 
the appointment of a new Comptroller and Auditor-Genoral. Healing these 
l)ossibiliticB in mind we venture to think that should it ue evontually decided 
to make tho Comptrollcl' and Auditor·General independent of tho Gorornment 
of India, it would be necessary at the same time to introduce! into our admi· 
nistration a system of Audit officers under the control of the Department whose 
acooun!a they audit analogous tf) that in force in England. We recognise the 
objeotions to this OOurse on the grollnd of expensc, but we soo no other mothod 
of adequately meeting the situation which would be oreated. Thore is also the 
further difficulty that it would appear neoessary for our Oomptroller anll 
Auditor-General to continue, as at present, to.be concerned in the compilation 
of our cstimates and accounts, a point to whioh YOUI' LOrCship rafel's in your . 
telegram under reply. He would in-this capacity be under the orders of the 
Government of India, while in the performanoe of his audit functions he would 
be entirely independent of his Government. We cannot oonsider that suoh an 
arrangement would be either logical or likely to work satisfactorily. 

~. The defects of our present system of audit \fere fully explained to Y ottr 
Lordship in paragraph 6 of our cfespatoh of J ulyll, 1912, and we need not 
detail them aga.in liere, The immediate neocssi~'y, to our mind, is that those 
defects should be remedied, and it is olear that the essential faotor for the 
attainment of this object is that our Auditor-General should be able to devote 
his "hole time to audit estimates and accounts only, and that he should be the 
brut man we can ~ecure for the wOl'k, The reform of the Department iaB work 
of great mAgnitude and difficulty. It will require for its completion both an 
intimate howledge of the details of the work and great abilities, For these 
reasons we have urged Oll Your Lordship the separation of the funotions of the 
Comptroller-General and Auditor-General from those of the Comptroller of 
Currenoy and have suggested a large salary for the former offiosr. Even when, 
as we hope, the reform of the Comptroller and Auditor-Genel'&l's Branch will 
have been achieved, it will still be Do matter of grelltt importance to have a large 
area of ohoice for the post of Auditor-General. But should the Auditor-
General be made independent of the Governmeut of India, with the corolla?, 
that he Is to look for no further ~romotion or appointment at our hands, it IS 
obvious that our area of seleotlon will be aeriou~ly narrowed. Our ablest 

-finanoial officers who m.&ylegitima.tely entertain hopes of pro~otion to the 
highest poets in our Government may not be tempted even by a high salary to 
aocept the post on such terms. On the other hand, we see no rea...an to 
suppose either tha.t lack of independence haa oontributed to the present defects 
of our system or that its remova~ would aid in t!leir improve~ent. In 80 far 
18 the independenoe of the Auditor-General would have a~y mfluenae on the 
question it would rather tend, for the reasons we have gIven above, to retard 
the process of reform whioh we wish to initiate. 

" We are not aware of anyevidenoe to show that the Oomptl'oller-General 
has in the past been embarrassed by a sense of dependenoe on· the Government 
of India or that his position has militated agaiust the proper discbarge of his 
audit~otions. If such had been thtl case we agree that there would have 
been strong grounds for making him indtlpendent of our Government. What 
wa propose liowever, will greatly raise hiR status and ,Position. We propose, a 
point with'which we deal mOfe fully further on in tblS despatch, that he should 
be aPl'ointad by, and removable only by, the Governor-General, and that he 
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sbould have the ri~ht or direct access to HiB Excellency. We (\180 propose 
that his salary sbould Le ra.ised to R'I. 5,000 and we ~reatly hope that Your 
IJOrdship will bo able to agree to thi$l suggestion. We oousidel' that if theso 
prop'?sals n.l'o accopted, the Oomptroller and. A u~itor.~eneral will ~cllupy a 
posItion whwh shonJrt remove 0.11 fear of IllS hell1g Impeded hy Improper 
Jlressurc in t.he oxercise of his dut.ies. 

5. IJllstly, 'Wo feeJ constra.ined to invite Your Lordship·s attention to the 
political n~pcct of the case whioh to our mind cannot be 10ft out of aooount. 
Whntover may be the theoretieal lirgumcnts ill favour of an independent 
Auditor we Cl\uuot belp feeling that such indtlpondence will inevitably be 
interpretod as an admiSSIOn that the Govemor-Genoral and tho Government of 
India either ha.ve proved themselves incapable of controlling, or that doubts aro 
entertained regarding theil' desire or ability to control, expenditure in India. 
Tho implicat.ion is ouo no doubt which Y (lUI' !jordship would l'eplldiato; but we 
ha,'e to l~onsi(ler how the matter will appear to the outside world, and on the 
llroadcst grollnds we doubt the expediency of appointing in India any officer 
whom it ill declared to be necessary, for the reasons we ha,e in(lioated, to 
place I)utsioio tlle control of the Government of India. The step. it i8 clear to 
U8, would be d~rogatory to the position both of the Government of India and 
espeoiallyof the Governor-General, And we Deed not emphasise to Your Lord.~hip 
the very serious objections to the adoption of a measure which might produce so 
unfortunate a result. For all these reasons we adhere to the opimon whioh 
wo formed when the matter was first oonsidered by us. Our Hon'bla 
Colleague, Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson,:is. however. unable on this question to 
subBOribe to the views of the majority of the Council; and we have accordingly 
to append to the despatch a Minute of Dissent whioh he has recorded. 

6. As regards the relationship of tho Oom p troll er and Audit.or-General to 
the Governor-General, we regret that we appear to have oonveyed to Your 
Lordship n wrong impressions of our intentions. We did not mean topropose 
that this officer should cease to be under the orders of the GOTernment of India, 
Our substantial proposals were two in number. We desired in the first place' 
to have it recognised as a. definite and permanent oondition of tbe appointment 
that the Comptroller and Auditor·General should be appointed by the 
Governor-General and should be removable from office only by the Governor-
Gencrlll; SI'.oondly, we wished to give him the right of direct access to Hia 
Exoollency. These matters are indeed within our own po\Vers,' but we thought it 
desirable to mention them in order to ahow the manner in whioh. apart from 
the pay of the appointment. we proposed that the position of the Comptroller 
and Auditor-General, which we regarded as inadequate, should be improved. 
It will be necessary to examine in detail the division of funotions between the 
Comptroller and Auditor-General and the new Comptroller of Ourrenoy whioh 
we gave in broad outline in paragraph 9 of our despatoh of 11th July 1912, 
and this work we shall undertake as soon as we h&ve Your Lordship'lI final 
orden As we have, explained in an earlier paragraph of this despatch. we 
oonaider that special diffioulties would arise in regard to the accounts work of 
the Comptroller and Auditor-General if he were made independont of the 
Government of India; but should Your Lordship be able to aooept the proposals 
contained in our despatoh of July 11th last, we think it will be olear from the 
explanation we have now given that in the auignment of dutiee to the Comp-
troller and Anditor-General, no difticu1ty of a con8titutional nature, such as that 
referred to in your telegram. need be anticipated in connection with the 
compllation of account. and estimates. 

7. '1'0 Bum up. Our whole proposals, as set forth in our despatch of July 
~lth,. were bilsed on the necessity of improving audit m~thod8 as now praoti~ed 
m thIS oullniry. The defects of these methods. we oon81der. bave no connection 
with the dependence or independence of the OomptroUer and Auditor-General; 
the importani: iaotor has rather been his want of time. beoaWle of the other heavy 
work with which he has Jlitherto been charged. to supervise that audit anfBoiently 
and to pllrge it of its tendenoy. if Dot to s\vallow camels. at least to strain at 
gnats. Our proposed reforms are calculated to give (Iur Oomptroller and 
Anditot-General higher authority and more leisure; "hile, as a result of the 
larger salarf and better statUi offered to him, we shall be able to oommand a 
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higher standard of ability for the post. 13y theso means we shall hopo to Mcuro 
those results which your 1~ord8hip and ourselvc3 alike desire. On the othor hand, 
we cannot but COD sider that to make tho Comptroller.General independent of 
ou~ Governm~nt would ~e to confer 110 additional facility for securing the 
rcf?r~s of wInch wo are In need, but would rather have the opposite effecL ; 
while In some .quartet's it might be interpreted as indicating that tho change 
ma?6 was reqUIred to obviate defects, which hve not boon shown to exist, and 
whioh bave no relation to those which actually do exist and whioh wo are 
endeavouring to remove. 

JU1Jute of dissent by the Bon'ble Si,' Guy Fleetwood WilBon. 

I regret to be in opposition on this question to the majority of the Oouncil; 
but a prinoipla of para.mount importance is illYolved, R!1.d the duty of support-
ing it leaves me no option bu~ to record my dissent. 
. 2. This principle is that the Auditor·General should be subordinate to no 
other thaD. the authority finally responsible for the sanctioning of the expondi· 
tine which he audits. An aud itor is a. judioial offioor. Primarily his duty is 
to determine what authority should sanotion the expenditure involved. It 
is essential that the conditions of his office should enable him to diaoharge this 
duty without fear or favour, and this he is not in a p08ition to do, 80 long as 
he is dependent on an authority whose orders, under the rules presoribed for 
his guidance he may have to challenge. 

3. The validity of this prinoiple is admitted by a.ll, but the oonolusious 
reaohed are. different because of the varying degree of iUlportanoe whioh is 
attached to It. My Bon'ble Oolleagues seem ready to depart from it because of 
certain inconvenience which they foresee in its applioation to Indian oonditions. 
I deny that there is any real inoonvenience ; but even if there be and it is far 
more 86rious than it is alleged to be, in dew of the enormous importance of the 
prinoiple at stako, that inconvenienoo should be faced. 

t. l'his i8 not a Borious objection. Oontrol from a distance is an inoident 
oommon to manl service appointments, and experienoe shOWI that it OlIn be 
made fully e:fliOlont. What evidently is feared is an audit not too facile but 
tco meticulous and Bevere. An unrea80nable audit would immediately reveal 
itself as suoh in the reports and audit objections, and the Secretary of State, 
as responsible finally not only for the expenditure but for the whole adminis-
tratiou of India, would be thc first to take exception to his ohief auditor 
assuming the attitude of mere obstruction. The objection taken approximates a 
suggestion tha.t the Secretary of State wil~ be unable to restrain his subordinate· 
or adjust a truly indepeudent audit to the necessities of Indian administration. 

5. It is alleged that the politioal effeot of the proposal has to be considered, 
but I cannot admit that the argument is weighty. If a limitation of powers 
ia derogcr.tory to the position of the Government of India, it exists already. 
Their finanoial powers are derived from the Secretary of State and extend DO 
further than he authorises. From this position, the oonstitutional validity of 
whioh oannot be denied, tbe independelioe of the Oomptroller-General follows 
as a neoeuary and inevitable consequence. 

6. We cannot ensure that the head of the Government of India will alway. 
be determined to uphold the purity and independence of financial oriHoism. 
The combination of 8. Governor-General impatient of financial control and 
a oomplaisant Auditor·General is a oontingency "hiob, under the scheme pre-
ferred hy my Hon'b.le Oolleagues, is as p088ible as it is ?8rtain to reault in ~e 
imposition of Parhament&ry oontrol to a dogree Which may render Indl&n 
Administration well high unworkable. 

7. I 'record this minuto primarily 8S head of tbe Finance Department and 
responsible therefore for financial regularity; but I write it none the less &9 a 
member of the Government of India. As Kuoh' I wish to canso lidate Our 
~ition. It is not suffioient that we should ha~~ a cOD!lc!ence void ?f offence ; 
It mUlt be made patent that wo are above SUspICIon. It 18 wholly 10 our own 
interest to strengthen and. iosist on the independence of audit, and we must be 



a,ble to point to an audit authority over whioh we have no executive iuiluOllCHi 
or oontrol. 

8. It is not . only wrong to postpone the issue presented to us; it is 
clangorous. If the l'eform of audit is 01l1' objective,' the fil'tlt essential is to 
l'~movc nn admitted and serious weaknoss in the position of ths chief officer of 
the department from whom the whole of the audit work must take its tone R!ld 
quality. Indian expenditure is now exposed to the fieroe glare of hoshle 
critioilm in Iudia and at home. Hone9t,nnd sound finanoe has become e6Senti~l 
to our very existonoe, and the only way to insure honest and sound finance is 
to subjeot the expflnditure to tho se!troh-ligtit of independent audit. 

GUY l!'LEETWOOD WILSON. 
4th Peb,'fMl'!l1913. 

oOP!I of telegram (l'om tile Secl'etarg of St(,te for ImHa j dClted tho lOti, 
September 1913. 

Please refer to your despatch of Februsl'y 7th j 1913, No. 31, I am still 
considering questions ralati,ng to Chief Officer of Audit and decision may for 
some time be delared, Meantime, I sanction nppointmente ofOontroller of 
Currency and AssistaDt and, 8,9 recommelldod in your despatch No. 186 of July 
11th, 1912, abolition of two appointments of Assistant Oomptrolrer-Genoral. 
Funotions of Oontroller of Ourrency to be as in paragraph 9 of same despa.tch 
subjeot to any modifications neOCSSAL'y alteL' examination mentioned in 
pal'&o<11'&ph 6 of your despatch of February 7thj No. 81. 

0011 ojdcBpatchjrom the Seoretat'!! 01 State lor India, Nu.149·PflflJ/wHl, 
dated the 38th November 1913. 

I have now to communioa.te to you the result of my consideration of the 
Complrollll' au ~1I4i1o,·Q;UNl .. " COli' 

'r~lur ~f OIlN'",-. proposals l'egarding the position of the 
• Letter from GOflrllDleot of IIidla, No. 18G, 

• 

dated tbe lUb Jllly1912 • 
. TeI'gram from hews of State, elated the Comptroller and Auditor· Geliera1 disoussed • 

9th o.lober 19111. 
Lt.tter from the GonrnmeDt of lDdi .. No. 31, • •• 

elated tbJ 7th Febroarl1913. tn the correspondence noted 1Q the margm.' 
2. In your letter of the 11th July 1912, you submitted a scries of proposals 

of which the most important may be summarised as follows :-(A) that the 
OO1;Dptroller and Auditor-General should be relieved of part of his present dutics 
'VhlCh would be transferred to an offieer ~o be known as Oontroller of Ourrency ; 
(B) that the branohes of work to be transferred to the new offloershould be 
those oonneoted with Mint and A88aY, Paper Cunency, Counoil Bille, Exohangej 
Gold Standard Reserve, Rupee Loans, Publio Debt Offices, Resource (or Ways 
and Meaua), Treuury, Tranafers, and Deposit and Oustody of Beourities; and 
that the duties to be reta.ined by the Oomptroller and Auditor-General should be 
those of Audit and Account; (0) that in order to improve the status of the 
Ol\mptroller and Auditor-General, be should be appointed by the Governor-
General (not the Governor·General in Oouncil) and removable from office only 
by him. should have the right of direct aC0889 to the Governor-General, and 
should draw consolidated pay of Rs. 5,000 per mensem, without exchange 
oompeDsation allowance; and that his annual Appropriation Report should be 
addressed to the Secretary of State, being forwarded through the Uovernment of 
India "ith their observatioDl. 

8. The ground for propoMl (.4) is the {"l'owth of the dutics now performed 
by the Oomptroller &ndAuditor·General and the desirability of relievll~g him so 
that he m, have time to prepare pro~08&ls for necessary reforms aDd to arrange 
for their la.frOduotion. I am conVinced of the importance of this, and I 10 
informed you in my telegram. of the 9th October 1912. 



4, I felt it necossary, howevof, t.o consider further the question of the status 
of the Oomptroller and Auditor-General, with speoialreferenoe to his dependence 
On, Of independonco of, the Government oC India, and tho closely (\onneoted 
questioll of his retaining the duties of an account! offioer-duties which must 
neccf;8srily be pel'formed uuder the orders of tho Government of India. The 
reasons llocessitating special cOllsid(~ration of these quclltions al'e that, as is 
observed i'~ yom letter of the 7th :February 1913, there is some theoretic force-
I should have prcfened to say "consicleraule forcEl "-in the oontention that 
thnt chief audit officer shoulcl i.Je inrlependent of the Govern ment whose accounts 
he audits, and UlOt this view has been to a considerable extent oountenanced 
in the public uttcml100S of high officers speaking on behalf of the Government. 
I would speoially refor tv tho remnrks made by Sir G, Fleetwood Wil80n in the 
.Imperinl J.Jcgislative COllllcil ou the 25th January 1912, to his reply· to 
Mr. Gokhale's question on the 22nd Mardl 1912, anel. to the remarks by the 
Parliamentary Uncler Secretary of State for Iudia in the House of Commons 
on tho 30th July J ~112. 

0, In your lett(H' of tho 7th February 19131 you submit to me tho result of 
your consideration of questions (B) a.nd (a), you aro against any change whioh 
would make the Comptroller and Auditor-General independent of the Govern-
ment. of India. You, thereforel adhere tl) the pl'oposals made iniour' letter of 
the 11th July 1912, regarding the method of hislloppointmellt a.n the retention 
by llim of the duties of an account officer ill addition of those of audit. Your 
reasom may be summarised as follows :-(1) You consider that the II.ppointm~ 
of an auditor indel)endent of the Govel'llment of India would involve ~ 
corollary that he was to look for no further promotion or appointment by the 
Government of India, and would thus narrow the area of selection and be 
detrimental to efficienoy. (2) You arc not aWB1'e of evidence to show that the 
dependence of tho Comptroller and Auditor·General on the Government of 
India as in the past militated against the proper discharge of hiB audit func-
tions. (3) You are impressed by the political objections t-o the appointment 
of an innependent auditor which you say would 'I inel'itably be interpreted 88 
an admission that the'Governor-~eneral and the Government of India, either 
have £~;ed themselves inoaP,lble of controlling, or that doubts are entertained 
regar' their desire or abihty to control, expenditure in India." (4) The 
appointment of an independent Ohief Officer of Audit would, or might, necessi-
tate the creation. at considerable expense, of a spearate audit staff, whereas 
duties of account and audit 'are now performed by one statIo Your views are 

. not shared by Sir GU1 Fleetwood Wjlson, who has recorded a dissent in whioh 
he expresses the opilllon that a condition essential to the propel' disoharge of 
the duties of audit is wanting so long as the officer resllOnsibl0 for those duties 
II is dependent on an authority whose orders under the 1'ule8 prescribed for his 
guidance he may have to ~hallen~e/, and that.the Governm~nt of Indi~ in their 
own interest ought to pe m a pos1tion "to pOInt to au audit 8uthuor1ty over 
whioh thtly have no exeoutive influence or control." 

6. The argumonts summarised in the preceding para.grap~ seem· to me to 
be of unequal foroo. The considerations mentioned by Sir Guy Fleetwood 
Wilson are of the highest consequence, while the inconvenienoe that might 
result from carrying out the reform· that he advocates is, to my mind, 
somewhat overstated. 

. I grant the va.lue of a large field of choice in' the selection of an Auditor 
General but I consider that this will bo secured by the status and salary proposed 
for the post. The post will neoesaarily be one where exoeptional continuity of 
tenure will be expected. and which will not ordinarily btl req'&rded as a stepping 
stone on the path of official advanoeo;tent. This mU8~ equa.lIy be t~e C888, a.nd 
the pouiLility of exceptional promotion of an Audit.or-Geneml will equally 
exist whatever' bo the authority by whioll he is appointed. . . 

As regards the absence of distinct evidence that any evil results or short-
comin88 have resulted from the past subor~ination of ~he Audit?r.GenerRl to 
the 1!'inanoial Department, the argument. 18 at best InOOnCIUSlve, and I am 
unable to attach much weight to it. . 

More serious are the apprehensious, if they are well founded, that the 
pOlitioal authority and prestige of the Government of India would suffer from 
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the appointment or a Ohief OlUoor of Audit wholly independent of that Govfll'n· 
ment an<l accountable only to the Secretary of State. But 1 confes:;; myself 
unable to sha.re yOUl' view tlmt the 1l1'ostigr. of tile OOVel'lllllcllt of Indin would 
bo affected in the manuel' suggested. There arc other high officers in ludia 
who are neither Rppointed nor removahle by tile Government of India, but 
whose independence in these respects 01 that Government is not detrinleutnl to 
its dignity and authority. Independeneo, ill fact, in this connection is not 
absolute, hut is relath'c to the proper discharge of c~rtain cluties, I think that 
the independence of the Autlitol'-Qenural should be secul'tld to such ex.tent as 
is required for the propel' discharge of the special fUllotiollS, and as satifics the 
criterion expresseu in tho words quoted from your late Finanoe MCLnber; and I 
am satisfied that this is compatible with the most sorupulous maintenanoe of tho 
position and respect due to the GovernlD~t of India. I desire, f\('.cordingly, to 
ulake such nl'rallg~ments regarding the conditiolls of appointment to the post 
Rud of its tenuw, as will bal'moniso '\'ith this intention, and also with the 
retcnt,ion, for the pl'esent at any rate, of the existing system, under which 
Audit dutics aud Acoount~ duties are perfOrll1ed by the samcstaif, and the ohief 
Audit Offioer in India is also the chief Officer of Aocounts and is necessarily 
under the orders of the Governmont of India in respect of the latter branch of 
his duties. 

7. The best method of dealing with the questi9u subject to these governing 
principles appeal's to me to be that the Oomptroller and Audit or-General shall, 
like a Lieutenant-Governor, be appointed by th~ Governor-General subjeot to 
the approval of higher authority, In tN case of a Lieutenant-Governor, tho 
higher authority who gives approval is the' Sovereign, but in the 08se of a 
finanoial appointment of this charaoter; it will bo more appropriate thnt 
the approving authority shall be the Secretary of State in Oounoil. I have 
aocordingly decided-

(1) to sanotion the appointments proposed in paragraph 18 of your letter 
of the 11th July 1912, No. 186, at the salaries there stated. (In 
my telegram of 10th September, I oonvel.OO to you my sanotion 
to the creation of the appointments of 'Oontroller of Currenoy 
and .A.s!tistant Oontroller, and to the abolition of two appointments 
of Assistant Oomptroller-General;) 

(2) to approve the division of funotions between the Oomptroller and 
Auditor-General and the Oontroller of Ourrency proposed iu that 
letter, lubject to the decision by you (the result of which would 
be reported. to me in due course) of the questions of detail men-
tioned in paragraph 6 of your letter of the 7th Pebruary, 
No, 31; 

(3) that the Oomptroller and Auditor-General shall be appointed by the 
Governor-General, subjeot to the approval of the Secretary of 
State in Cou lIcil ; 

(4) that he shall not be promoted, tranaferredJ punished or dismissed, 
except with the approvsl of the Secretary of State in Oounoil; and 
that, failing promotioo, transfer and dismissal, be ,hall hold offioe 
until required by the rules of his service to retire or until he 
resigns or is invalided ; 

(5) that the annual Appropriation Report Ihall be addressed to the 
Secretary of State in OOUilcil and shall be forwarded to him by 
the Government of India, with any observations that they may 
wish to make, within ,. period to be specified.; 

(6) that the relative precedence Shall be reconsidered with reference to 
his enhanced url and status. . 

8. The duties of the Comptroller and Auditor-Gener6.1 in his capacity M 
Chief Officer of Audit will be generalJ, the same 18 now, but it may 
at 10111 time hereafter be necessary to require him to take part in the audit of 
NfenlJa as well as in that of expenditure, j uat as the corresponding officer in 
the United Kingdom mal be required by. the Treaaury under 2~ and 80 
Victoria, chapter 89, aeotion 33, to eumine and audit the account of the 
~evenue Department~ It mould be made olear that the duty of initiating 
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improvements and of carrying out all approved extensions of audit control is 
part of tbp. ordinary duties of the post of Oomptroller and Auditor-General, 
as now r('('.onstituteci. 

9. I shall be glad to rBC',oive in due cOllrse a recommendation as to the 
offioer to be appointed in pursuance of the decision al)oro, and your propo81l.1s 
as to paragraph 7 (0) and (6). 

Oopy 0/ telegrmn to the Secretat'g of State (0"Indict, :No 229'1-..4." dilled the 
22tld December 1913. 

Your despntch No. 149 of 28th NOyeDlbcr. Comptroller-General. It 
is doubtful how far exact distribution of functions between Auditor-General 
and Controller of Currency prcviously proposed by U8 can be fully adhered 
to with due regard to certain inilil'eot rC8ults of ('Ollstitutioll of two appoint. 
ments, e.g., cffect on budgetting, etc. ~[lhis question is now being, examined 
in detail !lnd, ponding submission of proposals regarding exact range of 
transferred work, we ask permission to refrain from immediate aotion ou 
foregoing despatoh. 

OOP1I of lelegt'(fflJ fro1n the Secl'eta/'U oj Stale Jm' India, dated the 6th JanuCl/'Y 
1914. 

Your telegram, dated 22nd December. Oomptroller-General. I agree. 

00P1I of despatch to the Seoretm'lI of State /01' Irldia, No. 210, dated the 25th 
June 1914. 

. In our telegram of the 22nd December 1913, we asked your Lordship's 
permission to refrain from taking immediate aotion on the orders oontainod 
In your despatch No. 149, dated tho 28th November 1913, regarding the 
position and functions of the Comptroller and Auditor-General. We explained . 
that it was doubtful hOlf far the previou8 Rroposals for the distribution of work 
between this officer and thll ControlI~r of Currenc, could be fully adhered to, 
and we promised to submit further recommendatlons regarding-the eXMt I'ange 
of tho work to bo made over to the latter. This was agreed to in your 
Lordship's telegram of the 6th January 1914. 

2. In the original proposals contained iu our despatch No. 186, dated the 
11th July 1912, regarding the splitting up of the fUDOtipllS then performed by 
the Comptroller and Auditor-General, we gave a broad indication of the naturo 
of the work whioh would be transfe!'red to the new offioer. As soon, however, as 
the Controller of Ourrenoy took up his appointment, and the question arose of 
putting the 80heme into practical effect, the necessity beoame apparent for a 
more exaot delimitation of the functions to be assigned to the two offioers. We 
thon made & careful examination, in oonsultation with the present Oomptroller-
General and Controller of CurreLoy, of the details of all the branches of work 
hitherto preformed by the former, and we now state the oonolusioDIf at whioh 
we have arrived. . 

8. The whole question turns upon the issue as to whioh of these two 
officers should gin the Government of India that assistanoe in budget matters 
whioh haa formerly been supplied by the Comptroller-General. It is recognised 
that aocounts work must be entirely in the handa of the Comptroller and 
Auditor-General, and what may be oalled resource work entirely in the banda of 
the Controller of Currenoy. That being so, it is obvious that the latter officer 
must have at any rate some part, even if it be only ia supplying the necflssary 
data in the examination of our estimates from tbe point of view of thewaya 
and ~eans arrangements for the year. In BOme respects, indeed, his sbare must 
be the more important, for, though it will be theoretically possible to leave to 
the Comptroller.General the talk of dealing with 80me of the departmental 
estimates, suoh as those relating to the A.rmy, on the basis of data supplied by 



Lbe Controller of Curr~ncy, it is olear that t.be general l\"nys and means estimate 
is one for whioh the latter officer IUust undf'rtuJ,e pr~oticaJly the entire respon-
sibilitv. Further, there is another importll.nt stl\ud}loint from which the 
Controller of Currency can give the Government of India valuable ad vico during 
the preparation of the bud~et, ll!lmely, as an expert officer in tOMh wit.h trade 
conditions; in that direction his assistance would in any case he required in 
dealing with such heads lib t.11e railways and customs estimates, and to somo 
exhmt with those rf'lating to fiavings bnnkdeposits Rnd opium. 

4. For these r(lasons it is, we think, clear that ill any event a large share 
of the budget work must fnllupon the Oontroller of OurreDcy, amI whilo it 
might still be possible to assign th~ remainder to the Comptroller-General, the 
line of demarcation would 116 d;Jliel1lt to defino, aud t.here would lw Romo loss of 
economy in regard both to eAtablisbments and to tho time and work ofthe two 
officers. We conclude, themfol'a, that tho only practioable course is to relieve 
the Comptroller-General eutil'cly of fUllotions connected with the budget, and to 
transfer them to the Controller of Currency. 

o. If this deci8io~ meets with your llOl'dship's arproval, we are of opinion 
tl.st it '\\ ill neces~itate some re-adjustment in the salaries to be assign ed to the 
two officers. As regardll tlle COl~tToller of Ourrency, the pres~nt !lancti(lned pal. 
is Rs. 2,600-100·-3,000 whell the post is held by an offioer oftho Indian Oin! 
Sf3rvice, while all incumbent drawn from the Account~ Derrtment is to roceive \ 
his grade pay in the department. with a local allowauce 0 Bs. 200 a month. 
For the following rearmns, 'Wo yropose tllsi in tile former CAse the pay should now 
be raised to U.!I. 3,OOO-125-S;tiOO a month. In the first llaoe tho !ransrer 
of duties propOllcd abovo ~ill throw on tho Conttollor a goo deal of additionul 
and responsible work whioh was not oonteropla.tccl when we put forward our 
original propo&als, &ul will involve hi8 resid~nce for a.t. least two montha in 
Delhi during the wi'lfer sea.llon. Secondly, we ore now of opinion that the 
pay originlllly proposed was in itself hardly sufficient. '1'ho duties or the post 
will nooessito.te exrensive touring; it will he necessary at the same time for 
tho illcumbent to maintain a residence at his actual heudqnarters in Caloutta ; 
and the condItions generaly will be elpensive. Thirdly, the duties already 
definitely assigned to the Oontroller of Currency, and those whioh we now pro-
pose to transfer to him, are highly responsible, ar.d, in partioular, they will 
bring him into a rebtion of some administrative sllpt!liority to other officers 
whose pay is in excess of that now sanotioned for himself. Acoountau ts-General, 
for example, rise to a pay of Rs. 2,750 a month, wi th a lJO.'I@ible local allowance 0-

of Rs· 250, while !& sCllior Mint M~ter can ri6e to a plly :>f Us. 8,000 a month. 
Finally, an offioer of the capaoity and Bp:!cial el perionce required for this 
i'Il~rtant post will usually be found to posseSB a standing and prospeots for 
whiCh the pay at present;sanotioned in hardly a 8ufficielit equivalent. 

6 We $hould a.lso prtfer, on a reoonsideration o! our previous proposals, to 
allow the llaIDe pay to an incumbent drawn from the Accounts De}lartment. 
It will hI:. obvious thbt the arguments in favour of a higher rale apply with 
hardly lese force in this oaae, and any officer of the AooountR Department 
appointed to the post is sure to bfl of high "tanding and of quite exoeptional 
merit. 

7. The pay of the Comptroller and Auditor-General hiDlself was bed by 
Your Lordship at Ra. 5,000 a month on our recommendation, and with reference 
to our pre,ious Fraposal8 &I to the distribution of work. We have now propoaed 
that he should be relieved of an important ~rtion of the work whioh it was p're-
'Viously proposed to aasign to him. We thmk that this oonsideratiou justiftea 
a somewhat lower rate of pay. and we suggest for Your Lordship'soonsidcration 
the rate of Ra. 4,500 a month. We would add that while the Oomptroller-
General will a1ao be a touring ofticer, he will have a permanent headquarters at 
Delhi and will thus be to a large extent free from the heavy social obligations 
and other expenses UBually.attaohing to the highest paid appointment. in 
Ind~ . 

S. We have also found it neoel8&ry to re-examine in detail, and from a 
practicalltandpoint,·the queltion of· the establishmenf.a to be alloted to the 
Comptron,; and Auditof-Gen8l'l1 and th~ Oontroller of Ourrenoy, respectively, 
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ih consultation with t.he present Comptroller-General, whose oonclusions aro 
• N t d embodied in the memorandum' which, 

o prlute . f d' t thi d t h orms an 'appen lX 0 S esps. () . 
We regrot to find tlut the previous ProIJosa.l~ were unduly sanguine in respect 
of the staff fLnd establishments rc(}uircd. Even under tl,1,) old system, the work 
was growing at a rate which it was unlikely that the then existing stan could, 
cope with, and, with the crelltion of tho new Currency RlJpointment and the 
greater attention thai, will nOH' be given to Ourrenoy and conneoted matters, the 
work must inevitably grow. We are sa.tisfied tlll"t the revised proposals, which 
Mr. OauntMt has worked out in considerable detail and with groat care, snd 
aCter consulting the Oontroller of Currenoy ill 80 far as the latter is ooncerned, 
have heen framed liS economically 8.'1 possible, anu we commend them to Your 
Lordship's approval. ~.'hey may be summarised as foUowtI, the comparison 
being made with the staii and establishment whioh existed when the pl'QposaJs 
made in our despatch No. 186, dated the 11th July 1912, were plac(ld l:iefore 
Your Lordship :- ' 

. 
- Coat per month. 

- - ----
l",UCQH- Rs. A. P. ItR. A. P. 

1 Superintendent on Rs. 4;,;, . · 4flO 0 0 
1 local allowauce of Rs. 15iJ 160 
2 local allowances of nl. 1Il(, eaoh : 200 - 300 0 0 
3 AlliBtaut Superintendents on .Re. 150 , . · 460 0 0 
1 Clerk on R1. 160 • " 160 
2 Clerks on Ra. 100 · " 200 
1 r1erk 011 Rs. 80 · " 80 
4 Clerks on R.. 60 · " 240 
2 Clerka 011 R •. 60 100 , 

" 1 Clerk 011 Rs. 40 · " 40 
1 Clerk 011 R •• 80-8-}00 

" 110 - 900 0 0 
Menial establishment • . . . . iiI U 0 

2,20i 12 0 
Dec'""t-

1 Chief Superintendent on Re. 460-30-600 . 562 8 0 
2 local allOW&llCel for Sur-inteudenta, Ra, bO each • 100 0 0 662 8 0 

Net mcreue ... 1,689 4 0 

9. If the foregoing proposals be accepted the . )tal cost of the re-orqa,nisation 
scheme will be B.s. 6,672.'" a month, as shown below :-

R •. 
Increll8 of pay of Comptroller and Auditor-G~ral from 

RI. 8,60U-IOJ-4,OOO to HI. 4,600. month . 6661 
lDcreaaed cost of .. tabli.hmeut (u.howu in paragraph 8 above) 1,6391 
Pa, of Controller of Currenoy (average) 3,8661 
Local alIowanoo _ to ABBiatant Controller of Currency 100 

Total • 6,872t\ 

10. It is probable that, on twng onr the full-budget work from th~ 
Oomp~ller·General, the Controller of Ourrenoy will require, during the .firat 
year or two, tho assistance of an expert ofBcer of the AccountR Department-
during tho greater part of the oold weather. We propose to provide, for this by 
plaoing an officer of the existing cadre on special duty, from time to time, 8S 
may be necessary. . 

11. In conclusion we aeme to 'advert to certain general aspects of the 
important ohange whioh is about to be introduced. The foregoing proposals, 
so far 8S they atrect the functions of the Oomptroller and Auditor-General, :will 
relieve him of duties not strictly connected with audit and accounts in the 



disoharge of which he woul<l havo been subject t,o the control and critioism.of 
tho GOverllment of India. 'l'lwy are thus, we t.hink, entirely ill tho spirit of 
Yonr IJordship's preViOll!l dflciRiou9, the aim of which is to guarn.nLce bis inde-
pendonce and enhance his pre~;iig('. We aocept these decisioDs oordially Rnd 
with every desire to seouro froUl thorn the maximum of administrative advan-
tage ; and, from this point. of view, w(' think it, would be beneficial if, a.t the' 
outset. of the new arrangements, Your Lordship would formulate some general 
pronouncement as to the manner ill which the Auditor-General's funotions are 
to be performed under tho new conclitions. We are reluct/lnt to·, aSSllme that 
nothing further is contemplllLed than ~ scale of pay and a relatiollship tv. thc 
Secretary of State suoh a8 will servo to dlspol Imy vague--and as we bflhcvl.l 
unfounded-idea. tha.t the Auditot--General is expOBcd to undue influence from 
the executive authorities in this eountl'y. This, in our view, would be a vory 
narrow interpretation of the spirit of the new depal'ture. Some indication of 
the at.tit.ude whioh wo should like to see adopted lla..'! already hoen given in 

OUf recont proposals, - to whioh you have 
assented, for the grant of larger powers to 
audit officers in regard to objections on 
trifling mutters, and also for tho grant of 
authol'ity to thf. Auditor-General to 
waive petty referenccs to the Sooretary 
of State in certaill classes of oases. Un-

• Dupatch 10 the ~oretary of State, No. ",. 
Fillinoial, dated the 13th }'ebroary 19U" 

IJMpal,:h frOID the 8ecretary of State, No. S8· 
Finanoial. daledthe BOlh lllu'ch 1914. 

Do.opakh to lhe 'Seoretary of Stalo" .No. 96· 
Financial, dated the 21tb March 1914. 

l!etpatch from the &entary of State, No. 6()' 
FlIIaoc!al, dated the 16th MaylDl4. . 

derlying all the strictness whioh is admittedly necessary to the due performanoe 
of audit functions, there should, we think, be a constnnt appreciation ou the 
part of the audit officer himself of tho fact that efficient audit is only valuable 
38 fln instrument of efficient and economioal administration, and that methods 
of interpretation and procedure, which may convert audit into an aotual im-
pediment to administration, should either be relaxed in the exercise of suoh 
discretion as Your Lordship may be prepared in the future to oonfer upon the 
Auditor-Genera), or bo brollght to notioe with a view to the introduction, 
under proper sanotion, of a better praotioe. Audit, again, should not confine 
itself to externals, butshould bring to light those defects and posaibiliti611 of 
improvement whioh are beyond the scope of meohanical rulea. On suoh lines, 
the rulings of the Auditor-General, 88 the final a.ppellate authority on audit 
ma.tteN, and his right of addressing Your Lordship freely in his annual appro-
priatio~ reports may well become the means of working gradually to a broader 
practioo and tradition than now prevail; and in order to secure Your Lordship'S • 
full knowledge and conourrence at every stage, we propO$El, when the new ap-4 
pointment,haa been created, to transmit half-yearly a complete printed rucord 
of the Auditor-General's rulings in the preceding six months . 

. 12. As regards his relationship to ourselves, the Comptroller and Auditor-
General will now, in the capacity of an Audit officer, be an independent 
authority, an,i will oheck and bring to notice all real inoegularities, and, i'n 
partioular, all matters in which the sanction of the Secl'etary of State is rcquiretl: 
We shall welcome any added protection whioh may be obtained from 
increased eftioienoy in this direction, though at theaame time we should 
deprecate the adoftion of a captious and critical attitude, whioh' would lead 
to trouble and mitation outweighing _ the advantages to be expected from 
the nllwarrangementL As an officer of account, the Comptroller and Auditor-
General remains an officer of the Govl'rnmp.nt of India, and it will be his duty 
8S hitherto, to give the utmost possible assistance in this direction. .As the 

, administrative head of a large department, the dutiea of whioh are not solely 
confined to audit, he will recognize that his· department is still subject to the 
ultimate and on occasion the detailed control of the Government of India in 
regard to all matters of personnel, postings, disoipline, and 10 forth. We, 
on our part, ahallrecognize the weight whioh must be attached to his position 
18 the 1iead of the de.p&nlDent and as the officer'responsible for audit elBoiency. 

18. We m~ etplaiD, however, that, in making these remarks, we hAve no 
intention of reflecting on the present Comptroller and Auditor-General, whose 
action has not been 'in any way open to criticisms and apprehension. of the kind 
indicated abovA. Bilt we think it advisable, on the initiation of the new 
system, to have olear understanding which will tend to prevent in _ the future 
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~n unduo and exaggcrated form~li8m whioh would not be in the ultimate publio 
mterest. 

1'J:. We shall addres.'. Your Lordship later, with reference to pa) :tgraph 9 of 
your despatch of the 28th November 1913, In rcrrard to thl) definite selection 
of an officer fo), the Comptrollel' and Auditol'-li~nel'alship (Mr. Gaunt.leU who 
now h?lds tho post i~ at l))'e~en;, substantive pro. tem. only) and shall at the 
samo time corumulllOillo HIS ]~xcelleu(Jy thu V lccroy's viowsas to the rolativo 
precedence to be 8ssigued to him. 

Oopy of a despatch fl'O'm tIle Secl'ctar!l or State 10/' lfJdill, No. 82·.Fillancial 
doted the 31at July 1914. 

I hn,v~ considered in Oouncil your letter in the Finan~e Department, 
Pay ~ta~u, 'aud dutioa of the Comptroller No. 210, dated the 25th June 1914, 

lIo~d Auditor·GeDBral IIl1d tho Controller of regarding the pay, status, and duties to be 
(Jurrenoy. attached to the post of Oomptroller and 
Auditor-General and Oontroller of Ourrency. 

2. On further consitleration you have come to tho conclusion that it will be 
necessary to ll88ign to the Jatter appointment a larger shartl of tho duties hitherto 
discharged by the Comptrvllor-General and Head Oommissioner of Ourrency 
than ,,:as at 1lr!\t f;ontempl&tod, especially M regards budget work, and you 
aocordmgly re~)lumend for the Oontroller of Currency a higher salary and for 
the Comptroller and Auditor-Genora.l a somewhat lower one than you proposed 
in your Finance despatch No. ·186 of the 11th July 1912. • . 

8. I rocognise the force of the reasons given for these modifioatiolls of 
your original proposals, nnd sanction a saial1 of Re. 4,500 a month, without 
exchange cOllpaDRation allowance, for the Comptroller ~~nd Auditor-General 
and one of Rs. 3,000-125-8,500, without exohange oompensation allow-
ance, for the Oontroller of Ourrency, to be drawn by that offioor whether he be 
a: member of the Indian Oivil8ervioe or an officer of the Accounts Department. 

4. I may remark that in view of the many subjects to be dealt with by the 
latter officer besides Ourren9Y, inoluding matter 80 little akin to it &8 budget 
work, the title of Oontroller of Ourrenoy seems hardly to express adequately 
the scope of his duties. You may perhaps think it worthwhile to devise 
a more oomprehensive designation. . 

6. In paragraph 11 of your letter you ask me to formulate some general 
pronouncement I\S to the manner in whioh the Auditor-General's funotions are 
to be performed under the now conditions. Tbe objects to whicb you attach 
importance are, 88 I understand, first, that discussion arising out of audit 
ob]ootions in petty cases should be as far &8 practicable avoided, and in any 
p.vent not unduly prolonged; secondly, that the work of the Auditor-General 
i\nd his department should not be confined to raising objections to expenditure 
or finanoial procedure on the ground that they are not ccvered by ,or at variance 
with, the sanations, or rules that should have been obsorved, but should also be 
directed, within suitable limits, to making auggeations tending towarda 
eoonomy in the expenditure of publio money. I am in sympathy with both 
objects. 

6. With a villw. to attaining the first, what is necessary appears to be the 
grant under proper regulations of discretion to the Auditor-General and offiooo 
under him to refrain from raising, or to withdraw, objections which miltht be 
sustained to partioular items of expenditure on the ground ofinsumcient 8&06-
tion or minor irregularity. I appreciate the value of the reduotion that oan in 
this way be ,made in tho number of references on unimportant 0&808 to myself, 
the Government of India, or Local Governments; and, as you remind me, 
I willingly agreed in Lwo reoent dp.oisiona to the grant of disoretionary POW60 
intended to have this effect in partioular classes of cases. I have no 
doubt that it will be found from time to time that further reduotion 
of petty references can be advantageously effected by enlargement either 
of the 8&octioning powers of administrative authorities or of the discre-
tionary powors of the Auditor-General and other Audit officers. I shall always 
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be prepawu to ~ive careful consideration to recommondo.tiou8 made \}, you for' 
actIOn ill this chrecticn ; and I r~qard it as 'within the functions of the Auditor-
Genoral to submit, fur your consia.eratioD, 8uggestions, 1l8sed on biB experience, 
that appear likely to bo of use to you in formulating suoh recommendl\tions. 

7. Tho second ohjoot that you haYfI in mind.is connected with duti!Js 
falling outside the scope of audit work in its narrower aeue. It has been nutho-
ritatively recognised in this oountry thllt suoh duties should not hoexeluded 

from the provinco of tho Ohief Officer of 
.8c~ Of Eplt .. me o~ the Report. from the Alidit' It has also been relloO'uised that 

COlUDII~teot of ('ubllo ACC01IlIb, etc. H Ordered .' . • o. 
by the Houi6 of Commone to bo pdnted 9th theIr dlsl.lharge reqUire!! very great dlsore-
Februry 1911, pa~e 207..i and. lIepon from the tion since there is 8 risk tllat in brin!?ing 
SelCllt C(lmmi~tee of Ihe llOuge of Commone aD • ) h . 'J d 0 'b 
Publt.J EXp6l1diLure, l\lO~, J!tg. v. to ltg It w at -you appl'oprmte y eacn e 

. as "defects and l)ossibilities of improve-
ment ",hiohllre beyond the scope of mechanioal rules, I, an Audit Officer may 
trench on tho provinco of admill1strati"e authorities. With regard to India, 
I have come to the conclusion that I cnlluot with ndvantahte say more at the 
pl'esent stage than that I regard the Chief Officer of Audit as at liberty to go 
beyond the sphere of audit \York in iti narrower sense when by doing so be 
can oall the attention of the Government of India or the Secretary of State to 
the possibility of economy or financial regularity in the disbursement of publio 
money, and ihat I rely on him, when doing so, to exeroise the judgment needed 
to avoid the risk mentioned above. From your letter under reply, I Antioipate 
that tho Government of India will not desire that his discretion should be too 
olosely fetterecl·: but, if in any case they hold that he has allowed him80lf too 
wide a .!Cope, -it will be open to them to represent their views to the Secretary 
of Stato, for his oomments and decision. 

S. If, in your opinion, the above tltatement gives 8uffioient and suitable 
guidance regarding the matte.r to which it relates, you are at liberty to oom-
municate it to the Auditor-General. Otherwise, you will doubUe&8 consult 
me further on the subject. 

.. 
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APPENDIX B. 
[Referred to fn amwer to Question No.8.] 

--

Hadr •• H1t~ · • · 
J30lllbay · · · · · 
BeDgal · ... ;:?" · · · 
B1IJ'III1 · · , · · 
Bihar ana OrbA · · · · 
U"IW P~Ti_, • · · 
Pujah · · · · · 
Nodh,·W .. t rrootier ProTiDOI · .J4 .. 
Central. Pro,loce¢~' · · · , -. 
A.IIIIII • · · ., · • · 
001 . · · · · , 

lIalaohlttIa • . · · 
Ajmtr-HeiwIra · · · · 
Coorr • • · · · 

\ 

lmltt til Imp6rir.1 Ga[.lo1U. 

Recti led Iplrlt •• 

lIIl6·18. 1916-17. 

· 21,117' LOSS 

· 20,101 28,896 

· '8,,805 lr,29D 

· 179 Ut, 

· la) 26 

8,607 ~ 4,'s. 

846 
685 I 

· -, 1d 126 

66 68 

(a) J 

· 18 28 

· 20 20 

· 88 188 

· (<<) (0) 

(0) Jipm no~ mllahJe. 

DenIlLu red .plrUI. 

11116-16. 

17,79' 

8.00i 

66,6JO 

119 

(4) 

10,858 

17,468 

2,011 

1,161 

1,990 

'1,628 

880 

'1 

'1' 

'( 
> 

-. 
1016-17. 

~ 

~,8iS 

D,4el 

68,1111 

161 

2,685 

14,682 

16,800 

J,JlB 

»,&sa 
1,880 

6,84.7 

1,lH 

41' 
Sf 

. 




